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School student ((JuPl(11 Will be
operalinq a Cdr I;d~h dlla bdke
sale ill lhr' Lclur'{': (I'V audi
torlum frOlll 10 d m le)" pm
this Saturday . ,

While fhe'r <lutornubiles are
undergolnq $2 "1' Id'-' (I('an
jng, car '/lash dnc! (Jolish job,
cu~tonlf:r" (,1" I pies
and cakes to t,rlk" 1',OntE: With
them

Student (OUIl'. I ',pr:'l<,or IS

Fenfon Crookshcwk
The organtZaltOr, t~,

fo'
mural sport",
ronatlon and srhool Iyu:un
gram,

Comp ele d<:~a'ls of t~,(" Happy
BlrthdCl'1 dr2wil"g lor Thursday
nIghts 'Ndl, bl' annou'l'cpd at an
early dille, It IS;, hoperJ that the
first rJra",In'~ u~n tx conducfed
either M,ly '(,r Mel I :!)

Student Council
- At LHS To Hold
Sale, Car Wash

. ,."'J

The Weather

iii

mayor in firing the chief of police; turn to the editorial page.
-A glimpse Of'girl track enthusiasts ,11 Laurel Wakefield.

Winside and Allen; turn to the sp'orls paqr:

Retail Group to Seek
Members This Week

EASTER

The women ran from the tomb, badly frightened, but also
filled with joy, and rushed to find the disciples to give them
the angel's message. And as they were running, suddenly
Jesus was there in front of them!

.:,~

APRIL 22, 1973.~
l1affhf'1t' 2f, !~9 & I • ;,"f...:0
\lorL 16 1'-JO 'ro'" Til" l.'I"WG' l'~ i-

I - •
Just outSide the walls of the old City of Jerusalem IS an eroded
hIli fhat bears a resemblatlce to a skull, and Is called
Golgatha It IS saId that upon thiS hIli stood three crosses lhe
day that Jesus was crUCIfied That agonIZIng day that Christ •
d.ed IS referred t-O- toda~s "GQOd Friday' ,.

Early on Sunday mornIng, as the new day was dawnJng Mary .....~
Magdalene and the other Mary went out to Jesus' tomb

Then the agent spoke to the women. "Don't be frightened!" he
said, "I know you ar.e looking for Jesus, who was crucified,
bu. he isn't here! For he has come back to life again, just a',
he said he would, Come in and see where his body was lying
And now go· quickly' and teU his dlscipJes. that he has risen
from· the----deae, a-na--#la-t---he-~----G--a-tHee -to meef then1
there. ·That 1s my message to them."

Sudddenly there was a great earthquake; for an angel of the
Lord came down from heaven and rolled aside the ston? and
sat on it. His face shone like -lightning and his clothing was <l
brilliant white. The guards shook with tear when they saw
him, and fell Into a dead faint.

• ""i..,

"Good morning!" he said. And they fell to the ground before
him, holding his feet and worshipping .,hlm.

Still later he appeared to the eleven disciples 35 they were
elItlng together. He rebuked them for their unbe/lef-their
stubbor-n· refusal to believe those whe had seen him alive from
the dead.

I.

And the dlsc'ple~..~Jtnt ever.YWhe.nL9rJ:t1chlng lind the lord
WM with~.~nd confirmed what they Mid by the miraCles
that followed Melr messages.

And then he told them, "You are to go Into all the world and
preach the Good News to everyone, everywJhere. Those who

::l:r::;~~~~ba:~~~~~~.be &aved. But those w'"ho'-",.ocfu"'•.,e _

, ,When the Lord Jesus had finished talking with them, he was
taken up'lnto heaven and sat down at God', right hand.

Farm

WH Students
Place in
State Meet

Applications
Bemg Screened
For Chief iJob

No acHon will be; taken on
replacIng Vern .fa!tehIlCl as'
chief of police in Wayne for
probably another m~th, mayor
K:ent Half said WedniltSday.

Hall tired FCI'irchil~ last wH'k
following an investfigation of
Wverar-tavet"1'lTllmt~.

Half said fwo cOU,ncil mem
bers, Darrel Fuelberth arid Jim
Thomas, are acting a~ an initial
screen for perSOrJS applying for
the position

'The council will prObably fur
ther screen the applicants and
name a new chief at a coming
meeting, according tci the may
or, Hall said he wo~ld let the
council have a maidr hand in
selecting the new ¢hij!f, City
ordinance permits th, mayor to
select the chief witt) approval
FI'o ftoie=aRrm::lt 1_

Severat application~ for the
lob have already been received.
Hall said. and more are expect
.d

The Allen Comm.unlty De·
velopment Club will sponsor an
Easter egg hunt at the ~Hen

park this Saturo.y afternoon for
children through nine years ot
-age.

The hunt wlll get underway at
J p.m. Youngsters will be divl·
ded into two groUps. one tor
children through the • 0' five
and the seconc"'::for six to nine _'
year ,olds. Three prl-zes will -be
awarded tor each age group.

Level-: S~!~o~,.L~~~~-C~u~i~
,'-- farm. families have -eppe!ltedu:

~~~~i~taluC:Sur~rrf:;~e;~i7:'- con- The recipient of 'one of three

f--"__~rocedures 'nitiattd ::;:r~:duca~t ifh~a la~~~Z/a;~~~~;
. ~r~c~~;~~DtPubiiC Power 015- Homemakers of America state

leadership conference in Lincoln
They are t~e latest to appeal this week was Ranee Knie

~~~erva~~spD~tw:: !::r~ sche, daughter' 01 Mr. and Mrs
Victor Kniesche of Wayne.

obtain permis~jOn to build Its The scholars,hips are awarded
2JO,OQO.volt tr\ansmission lin. annually to outstanding FHA

. across their ~roperty. NPPD members who plan to enroll in a
has appealed \several of the tour· year accredited Nebraska
-~tablished by the ap· collel;Je or university to major in

pr."iseS$ a.l~o_ i vocational home economics edu

More than 20" condemnation lIII~jea~I~;o~n~~~~~;;~~~==,""""''''~~~''''''''''''''''''''''''~'''!'''''''''''''--~:'''''-... ~.u.r.e.L_we4e-. __s1alle.cL_b.¥- .--.:.--..._lf'f_","~_~=' ~rHA conference " ,------

~::~;:b~~ t~: ~ereC::;::~~ took': place on the University of

rights on farm I property for YARC ~o~~r~~~d::s~n~a~~~~a~t Lin
lonstruction of i the poles to Dif,triet V officers elected
~arry the o\t'erhefd transmission Monday afternoon are Holly

line, :.-, To Host Olberding, Randolph, pres.ident:
Th~ appeals b~"\NPPD and the . -. Janet Liibbe, West Point, vice Block captains have bel:!n

landowners maYt,,',:tM! considered president; Cheryl f'kyer, Wake named for the drive 10 enroll

~tt~~s:r~~tN~~f~':~~:~r:'ne";t Confab- . field, secre"ary; Of!b Lundgren, local busine'>S ·hrms tn the

holds court in Wa.y~e on May 2, The local Youth Association :I:~n, Ntr~a~~rer;ub~a~cy ~~d Wayne Retail Association,
Latest to appeal ftle easement e, or 0 , p 1(1 Y c air They are Bob Merchant. Bill

values placed Of! t~ir land and for Retarded Children (YARC) man; Judy Koopmann, Stanton, Richardson, Jim Marsh, Dal!'

the ,appraised amounts; Glen ~~'~h~n~~~tl ~a~~ 2~1~io~~~e p~:lja~ntarianh' ~onnie ~mb Gutshall, Al Wittig, Larry_~

:"~ ~;~~~~,0~e~~~~5 S~~';~~ v·~~Z; '" young p.op'e b. E:m:;::?,,~~~:~~t~::~:~' r;£e~'5~!en:~~~k':~~~ K~~~~
and Rollie and Tinabelle Longe, tween the ages of 13 and 25 are tion chairman, and' Marilyn
$2,100 expected from alt over Nebras Schwantz, Wisner Pilger, degree Each captain will select h-ts

ka for the convention, scheduled chairman. own workers for his deslgnilted
for Wayne State College . Plans were also made at the area

Theme for the conference will Monday afternoon meeting for The drive IS slated to be
be "To Touch one U"e," Regis the District V meeting to be held kicked off Monday. with file first
fration is set tor 10:30 a,m. the in October at Wisner Pilger report meetmg April 27
27th.~ with meetjngs~''begif'lning - High SchooL Any firm not contacted can
that afternoon. Sue Meyer, state first vice gel In touch with Bob Carhar1 or

Speakers wil~ include Bridget president from Randolph, pre Clarence Kuhn. co· chairmen 01
Brown. past state president sided at the Monday s~ssions the,-.mganizatlon
from Omaha and former youfh Election of state offIcers took •
consultant for-' advocacy in place Monday afternoon and ttre·--·- Th~ chairme.n. a~nou.nced
YARe. Sharon Racksdachel . awards ceremony was held that hopi'S of 150 padlclpatlng tlrms
from the Lincoln Office of eventng. As soon as mem?ers are e~roll

Mental Refardatlon, and Don Wakefield High School received a board of dlred~rs wl,li be
Koerflg. Wayne, who will con ed the state Red Rose chapter elected by ballots which will be
duet a qroup actIvities session award for completion of goals. mailed to all members of the

Registration is being handled Nancy Hodgkinson, National association
by local YARe presiaent- Deb FHA 'president from Garden Chamber of Commerce man
Carroll and YARC sponsors Mr City, Kan" spoke Tuesday on ager Floyd Br~cken w,ilf acf as
and Mrs. Kenneth Sitzman, aU ENPACT, the new work pro secretary treasurer -f~",Jhe new
'if WAy~p' .. gnrtn: organlti3ltl"n.

QUick thirking on the part of a
young Wayne man may have
'Saved- h-i-m f-rom ~tOUS Ffl;t1t"·y i-ft

an unusual accident Tuesday
morning

QLiD! bQQJu! and ma9-~.lir:!es.

counseling, summer camps and
the like

The club voted to donate 5100
fo the Wayne Baseball Assocla
lion to help sponsor the local
town team again this summer

Announced during the evening
were plans to hold another flea
market on May S6 at the city
auditorium. Co-chairmen for the
evenf are Charles Maier and
Robert Sutherland

Wayne Sievers, 19, was west
bound 'on Highway 3S lust over
'wo mites west of Wayne when
one 01 ,three 995 pound highline
spools !;leing transported by an
oncomin.g semi. broke loose,
bounced 60 feet on the pavement
and struck the Iron; end of the

See MISHAP, page 6

Pick New Head

Several Wayne High students
brought home honors from the
state h'lgh school speech contest
at Doane College at Crete Sat
urday

Erin O'Donnell, a sophomore,
placed second in or'igfnarpublic--·-·
address among the Class B
contestants. She spOke on worn
en's liberation

Earning a superior rating --
Winside's George: Voss and Wakefield's Esther the third straight superior this

Turney are among 7'1 individuals ar'ft::l couples named year _ was the oral interpre
winner!> 01 awards in': the 30th annual Good Neighbor tat ion 01 drama group. Members
CQmpetition sponsore~ by Thl:LKnig~ts 01 Ak Sar._a.e~: .were fresbmen- __-Mac-v Pr

Nominated by frl~nds and neighbors. for their Joan Hochstein, Lori lesh and
unsetftstl WOrk. they :wi1t re(:eive a framed citatton Virgil Kardell an4 sophomore
and the Good Nelghb$r pin Mark Cramer.

chYe~s~'f ~hem:;~;;ee~\:~::;~:Sri,d~e~~~C~:sU~~~~n~~ Senior Jay Kohl won fftth

ted because 01 his suc~essful efforts in keeping Brent ;~~ea~~~;~~=~a"p~~s~=~r
Miller alive while he w:as taken to a Norfolk hospital took fltth iR-~a·Her dinner speak-

--- ---_._~ -- ---

Because of knowledge gained through attending More than 1 000 students from
lirst ,aid courses, VO'Ss 4as able to admi~ister olt.ygen 142 schools in the stljlte took part
to,Mdler 10 keep hIm alive during the triP to Norfolk In the day.long contest, making
MIller was transferred to Omaha after fhe Norfplk it the largest speech meet in the
doctor said there was little chance he would live. state's history
M,ller spent r! days In the Intel1slve care ward at an
Omaha hospital and several more weeks in the j

~O~~i::1 ~:'o;~e~~~~I~.if:i:~Otl~e~lnJJ muc~- f~~ --~~-Easter-iHu-rif-Set

~;:';;,~~:~~/;;:~;~ ~~q"~~~a~~;;;::~ty club and For Allen Kids
Mrs. Turney" former publisher 01 ·the Wakefield

RepubHcan, was nominated for her efforts In
8'Ssisting her community's housing -authority obtain
low· rent hOUSing tor senior citizens

She also served on a steering commHtee studying
___~~~jliJy -.aLbuUdJ.nQ.-a_nut5ln9- home a~ltiorl-.ta_

the Wakefield Community Hospital to replace the
home closed by stronger state' regulations.

Also cited by the person nominating her was her
'work'in helping tfle community obtain new Christmas
llghtin'g lor the downtown area,

T..QP SPEAKERS In the Wayne. County 4,H spealo:rng
conle.-,I Monday night were Gary Hansen and Gail Grone.
who Will represent the county In the district speech contest
at Norfolk In May

Lions

, .' . .. IU;BR STATe: iasT- SOC x(t

"O.!'~iJ~$U'..32 P8fC!r..... ~r~~s'eC!tons 'p't.ufs~~PLEMENT \ '.'! ti~~O~ll~;i'IIC:IlB-'EiB~Qa. .''''';ii:'':'i"f

· '···"r·~·:'"~.·;'''I"W'"~'"_;."I'\"IlYmlct···~I:I""_"'·~'(·'I"~~I:E H,ERALD······ --;- tnsfB'e'tbda'l., _ A study by T-h~ Wayne Herald reveals tnat Wayr,e State _
Cotle9€ pumps nearly $3.4 million Into the city's economy each /,
year .

'-:~~~,i,~ Th~f amo~,:,ts tQr $625 per person tor each of the town's
- N.bra,k. ," WAYNE. NEBRASI(~"717,THURSDAY, APRIL ". '''3 i: approximate 5,380--residents.•.

.-I:':~':_' _~ CI••• Postl.f' Plid It w.ayne NINETY.SEVENTH YEAifj._ N"'MaE'. NI'NETY.THJt:E:E Published E~er>' Monday i.nd Thunday at For an in-d,epth $lory about how much money goes Into the
": F 1'14 Mam. Wayne. Nebr..1lI 81117 local economy through college spending, student spending and

spending by cottege.associated firms, turn to page nine of the
third section, ,

Other features inside today's issue of the He'rald whkh
should interest many readerS include'

-A phbto rli5play of activities during Sunday'S EftslC'r egg
hunt al West Elementary School in Wayn~, turn topage three
of the second section.

- e ers nre e recen ac lOll y e ayne

Residents 
Latest

.....

'Neighbors'

Winside,
Wakefield

Winsid Carroll 4-H'ers
To Vie at 'District

G.II Grone or Winside and
Ger~ Hansen of Carroll were
,_mod Mqnday night to repre
sent Wayne------uiUn·ty n e ,.
trld Timely Topics Speech Con
t"t acheduled for May 12 at
Norfolk. ;

Gell. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Art Grone, was named top
among the girls taking part In
the senior division of the county
contest. She received a purple
ribbon for her speech ".4·H, A
Symbol of Success and Achieve·
-men+:--'"'-"She" -ts--. 'i!' -treshrrian .'lif'
Winside High School. "
~ry, son of Mr, and_Mrs,

Martin Hansen, .received "a blue
--r'ibtiOn for his speech, "Gas

Shortage." He is a Wayne High
sophomores, .

The two will compete in the
district contest for the right to
advance to the state contest at
lincoln Inp June

A total of 39 county 4· H
members participated in N'ton
~y night's contest., judged by
Mr, and Mrs George' Phelps 0'
Wayne, Sfll: of the contestants
were in the senior' division, 33 in
the junIor division

All conte5fants received a 51
cash award from the county 4,H
council

Receiving blue ribbons in the
senior division were Vicki Baird
and Judy Janke, Lynette- Gn-irk
and Sharon Strate received red
r,ibbons

Four junior division contes
tants received pvr-pte- -ribOOAs.
They ~re Jasti Fleer, daughter
of Me and Mrs. Howard Fleer i

L~tte Greunke-. daugh--ter -of Mr
and Mrs. Duane Greunke,ljt1olly
Mallette. daughter of W. and
Mrs. Mike Mallette, and Mike
Rethwisch, son of Mr. an-d·Mr-5;
Ow-alne Rethwisch, All are from
Wayne

Receivmg blue ribbons were
KelJ.i Baier. Kim Blecke, Jane
Edmunds, Barbara Gnirk, Gn
dy Gnir:k, Mike Gnirk, Patty
Gnjrk, Laura Haase, Shirley
1(1~58ng, Tracy Baier, Molrvln
Hansen, Anne Liska, Fran ·'PP'I.
ther, Marcia Rethwlsch, Anita
Sandahl and Gloria Splittgerber

Red ribbons were awarded to
-,'",@1",1-le..a",le"".-t..C..~r",o",.tela"",irdd".J<lo>Lle..o>ee~-,-Ch.ha'-"lf!e",s_~OQ.-¥-leildJ
Bennett, Carla Berg, LOri Kay er al Wayne State College, was
Jenaen. Shelly Malcolm. Mi named president of the Wayne
chelle Kubik. Elizabeth Prather, Lions Club durlOg an electl'on of
Angle khulz, and Judy Temme otllcers Tuesday ntght -
White ribbons went to Sandra Maler. who will be installed
and Stacy Jacobmeier and Jill along With the other new officers
Kd; ifi June, rVplateS JO~i1i Vako{ -as

. head ot the club

Wakefield Gets Olh., oftiem nam.d du(ing
Speech Honors ;~~S,e~ei~t~o~r~ns~~::t.Br'e~ia~ii~~

Thirteen students from Wake. /l!laler: Ray Butts, second vice

_ c~SChOOI, a.cco~~~ _ ~~.i.~;_~~c.7~~adci;l~e:;::id:~~' r: ,,_I.. AAj~h~_
u'l ut:'nnlS tripper. dh(r~:-"rePTa:crn~'----"---'--·.----r1~~~-
T~e.a ~inders, attended the Bill "Skip" Kinslow, wa-s nam R It 0 --

stafe hIgh !ochoof speech contest • e-d to another term as tadtwls esu 5 Inhe',. adt Doane College at Crete ter, and Don Langston WilS Spra IOn, B 0

Sa u.r ay. named to replace John Melena ru Ises
MIles Pearson!_ whose c~E! __ ""'-+ieft-~

gory. was elttemporaneo~s New directors are Don Peder
spea,kmg, won fourth p~ce In sen. Dw.aine Rethwls-'-h and
state competftlon tor Class B Henry Baker. They replace
schools Clarence Boling, Chris Tletgen

The oral reading group, com and Charles Denesia
posed of Kitty Fischer, RU~h Speaking to the group during
Bressler, St~ve Luhr and Dennis the evening was Oliver Nazare
e,ers, receIved a superior rat· nus. distrlct representative for
lng for their presentation Christian Record Braille Found

A cutting from "Anna Chris· ation, Inc., ot Lincoln
tie," by the duet acting team Nazarenus showed slides and
r~lved excellenf. Members at outlined the services available
the team 'jjl" Kitty Fischer and through the foundation. Se-r'¥f,t:es
Cindy Keagle. indude records, - tapes, la':~
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glamorTzes yotir
important summer
dress-up occasions
with this long
crepe dress of
care·tree polyester
double knit. Its
clean'lInes are
punctuated by jewel
pinned peek-a'boo
11~~lm" !tng slit
skirt. Delicious
pastels: 8,18

528.00

THE WAYNE HERALD

OffiCial Newspaper of the CIty ot Wayne, the County
of Wayne and the State of Nebrulca

Serving Northeast Nebrulca'!> Great Farming Area

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER

Poetry The Wayne Herald does nol te-ature a literary page
and does. not have d llter.ry ed.Jc;N"4 Th.refor-e. poetl'v is not
iJccepte-d for free publication

114 Mam Street

E':itabllshe-d l"n 1875, a newspaper published semi weekly,
Monday and Thursday (except holidays I, by Wayne Herald
Publl<;hmq Compar'Y. Inc., J Alan Cramer. President, entered
In the pos.t of I Ice a: Wayne. Nebraska 68787. 2nd cla:>5 postage
paid at Wayne. Nebraska 68787

Trinity. Church Scene
of Dahl- Krueger Rites
SaturdC!y atWinside._'·...

In 7 p.m. riles Saturday at. Schuett of Wayne was flower:
Trinity Lutheran Church, Win girl and Jeff Davis at Carroll
side, Debra Marie Dahl of was rlngbearer.
Hoskins was united in marriage The men wore black fqxedos
to Dean Krue:ger at Winside with white ruffled shirts itrlm.
Parents of the couple are Patr! med in black, ~

cia Dahl and the .late George For her daughter'S ~Jng.

Dahl and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mrs. Dahl chose a fIDOr'-~th

Krueger ot Winside dress of navy blue. Mrs. ¥r~'
T-he- -Rev. Paot Retmer'5 of -geT--- wore, --a btue -~

Wayne officiated at the double two-piece ensemble and, ibot~
flng ceremony. Joannle Flicker had white carnation corS49JtS.
of Dakota Cify sang and played Mr. and Mrs, Walter Mut'll of
the guitar and organist was Mrs Norfolk served as hosts t' the
Paul Reimers. Songs were "Fol receJ)ton for 100 guests tMfld at
10w.Me" and "Today." the Winside Legion Hall "tlJow.

Given in marriage by her Ing the ceremony. \ .
brother, David Dahl at Norfolk, Pat Dangberg of __WJ--n-5--f--fif..e-.
the bride appear~ in a gown.of registered .~fs'- and Nancy

___ ~~rl,!...ltIIl;~.QVer.wb-i.te ..--s-I~---wtth -C-altOP:--Iean Weible and Shlela
a 'rain and complemented by a Mitchell arranged gifts.
lace trimmed full length veil Marilyn Weisfer and Mindy
She cariied a blue and white Muhs cuf and served the cake
carnation on a white Bible and Donna Llbengood pOUred.

Debbie Davis 01 Carroll 5er De-bble Soden served punch.
ved as maid of honor, wearin,! a Wailresses were Connie Fahren
dress of blue lace over white hall and Mary Landanger.
With a small blue veil She Working In the kitchen were
carried blue and white carr'ilt Mr. and Mrs. Chff N~--of

--tt0n5---.- ~·-OeEor'ati-t19 w..s done by
Bob Krueger of Winside was Mrs, Nancy SchueH of Wayne. _

best man and ushers were Dale and Mrs. Nancy landanger of

~I:~ o~' w~:~;,e.t&~~'esR::~~ w~n~~debrlde and bridegroom
lighted by Denise Dahl of Hos txJ'h attended WinSide HI g h
kin'S, the bride's sister, and School and will be at home on a
Rhonda Schuett of Wayne Robin rural Winside farm

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

j Robert H. H~.s, ~stor)

Sunday, April 21· Easter Sun·
rise serVice, St. Paul's Lu
theran Church with union c'<oir,
6 30 a,m; mornmg worship,
9 45, coffee and lellowship hour,
1035. church school, 10:50.

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
U. C. C

(George Fr.nds, supplV ~stor)

Thursday, April 19 Ladies
t,Il;!, 2 p,m

Sunday, April 21 Morning
worship. 9'30 a.m, Sun day
school,IO'30

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHU~CH

(Wisconsin Synod)
Sunday, April 22. V6per ser

vices and Bible study 610 West
wood Roa.d.. visitors. welcome,
7 30 p.m

School History Out

Anyone wllh ctddtftenaf----tf'l-let"
mallon may lorward it to Mrs
Lo!s Ankeny of ObIOn, alumni
'i-l:;'cretary

Over 260 copies 01 the history
01 Olleon School District 62,
along With the final report 01 the
alumni reunion held last August.
have been recently mailed out
by the Dixon Alumni Associa
lion

Mrs Susie Miller welcomed
que-sf,; and Mrs A W Gode,
gave'a reading "'The Founda
tlOn of a Home' Joan and
Susan Miller cmd Mrs Theron
Culton each played a piano
"election. and readings were
given by Mrs Paul Lessman
and Mrs Elton Miller

Mrs Paul Eaton and Debra
Nelson asslsfed with gifts Vel
low and white, colors chcsen by
Mrss Culton for her wedding,
~re- use<! in decorations. Lunch
was served by Joan and Susan
M,ller

fed a linen shower for Miss
Culfon, at her home In Beatrice
Games and conte-<5ts 'completed
evening's enlertalnmenf Wit h
prizes going to the honoree

Saturday allernoon relatives
01 MISS Cullan held a mlscel
lane-ous shower for her at the
Immanuel Lutheran Church par
lor.,

Wedne!oday, April r;s. Senior
chOIr, 8 p.m

GRACE LUTHERA'N
CHURCH

Mi'.iSouf"l Synod
(E.J. Bernthal, pas1lor)

Thursday, April 19 Maundy
Thursday service and holy com
muniDn, "The Union In Com
munion, 7 30 p,m

Friday, April 20 Tenebrae
serVice, h a I y communion
churCh. 7: 30 p.m

Safurday. April 21 Junior
choir, 9 a.m ; s.atur:d,h schOol
and confirmation I~f-f'"-Yction-,

930: junior choir, 7 pm,; senior
choir, 7,]0

Sunday, Ap-ril 22 E"s.ter 1IAiJ
tins song service, 6:;30 a.m.,
Joint Sunday school fnd Bible
class convocation 9; E.ster wor
Ship, 10

Monday, April 231 Confir
mand5,7 pm

Tuesday, April 2~ LwMl
workshop, Wayne. Church coun
c I, 1_39 p.

'"Cheryl Culton Feted
With Bridal Showers

Two bridal courtesies were
hpld rNE'ntly honOring Cheryl
Culton daughter of Mr and
Mr~ Theron Culton of Wake
l,Pid

A Wakef'eld High School gra
dualp M,ss Culton IS working In
Mar,na Del Ray Calrl Her
fl~n(f' also from Call1orn'la, IS
D,)rr ,,.I Schuerman, son of Mrs
Irr;>li1 Schue-rman of Bealflce
rr.(· (ouple "",II bl? wed In May
19 r,tes al the WakefIeld 1m
manuel Lulheran (hurch

Friday e"e-nlng. Mrs Edlf;'
W'i~0n <;( nuermdn's ,,"sfer hos

125 Guests At
Emry Home
In Allen Sunday

On", hundr~ and twenly five
Irll"nds dnd relatives attende<1
the open hous-e re-reptlon held In
n,f' Earl Emry horne Allen
Sunday for hiS 80tn birthday

Guest" ,ncluded relatIves and
t',~nds from SIOU'" (pty, la
AII!;"n South SIOUJ: Cily. Ponca.
Laurel, Wayne. Wake-lleld. Can
C0rd. Fremont and Apple Viii
1("', Calil

Emry also recE'lved phone
'iliis from hIS brother, lloyd
Emry 01 OrOVille, Wash .. grand

... son, Don Ogle of PhOl!"ni,... ArIZ
R'chard Ogle and tamlly of
Rialto, Callt Glad€' Ogle and

Brian 01 Apple Valley, Calif
and the- Daryl RumOhrs of
Moville, la

/

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH
ALTONA

Missouri knocl

Fete Held
For 35th
Wedding

Troop No, 174, 7 p,m.; The
Session. 7: 30

Tuesday, April 24: 9·3 The
Presbytery 01 Niobrara, North

, IMMANUEL LUtT"HERAN Bend
CHURCH Wednesday, April 25: Choir, 7

~ .... W, GeNIe, "./50to,:, a,m., Women's study group, 8.
ThUrsday•. April .9: Ladie~ Thursday, Ap-ril 26: Vacation

Aid, 2 p.m. Church School StAff meeting,
FrldaV, April 20: Good Friday 7')0 p.m

-wol'"stdp with bO!y_~ ~ . __.__

7:JO p.m WAkEFIELD CHRIST.AN
Sunday. April 21: S u n.d it y' CHURCH

FIRST UHtT£D SChOt;t" 9:30 a.m.; w or s h i,p, (John Epperson, "..to"
METHODIST CHURCH 10:)0. ~ , For bus service to Wakefield
(Frank KirtleV, ,...toI') church services caU o.rryl Leh·

Thu,5d4y, Apdl '9, Maundy ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL . nus, 37S 1258, '" Ron. Jones,
Thursday Holy Communion, 7:]1) CHURCH 37S·1886,
p.m. (Jamet M. Barnett, ""star)

Sunday, April- 2'1: Congreoa· Sundoy, AI"" n Proy'" WESt.EVAN CHURCH
ti~.1 I:ast" sunrise str'Yi'ce 10:JO a.m. (George Fr.nctl, pltor)
ancfbreatl-fa$t, 6:30 a.m.; ,morn. -- -" ~fl Sunda-y, April 21: Sun d a V
ingworship, 8:30 and 11: church 5T. PAUL'S LUTH,ERAN school, 10 a.m.; morning wor-
SChdoJ,9:45. '''' CHURCH ship. II; evening service, 7:30

~=~~~~~~-::;~::-·_~t~:~~~=~~~m:~fl~~~~:7 ~~'~m2S' Mid __

(Ervin A. Binger, PAstor)
Friday, April 20' Good Frldav.

communion service, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, AprH 21:- No instruc·

t.""
Sunday, April 21: Easter wor·

ship, 9 a.m.; Sunday school.
10: 15.

TuesdaV. 'April
l

2"·: LWML
Christian G row t h WOl'"kshop,
.Grace~~
tratlon, 9' 30 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHR1.5T
{John EpperSOt), pas-tor)

Sunday, April 22' _Worship and
communion, 10 a m

FIRST BAPTIST CilURCH
(J.m6 M. Wood, s-uppl,.putor)

Sunday, April 12' S u\n day
s.chool, 9'45; worship, 11

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

(National Guard ArmorV)
Sunday, AprIl 11 Sun day

s.chool, 10 a m worshIp with
COmmUniOn, Stanley Westlund In
cMrge. 11 evening service,
Westlund. 7 30 pm special
Easter music and readings at
each servIce

Wednesday, Aprrl 25 Bible
s1v-dyand prayer, 913 M.ain, 7' 30
pm

ASSEMBLY OF GOO CHURCH Wednesday. April 25 Adah Friday, April 10' Holy, com
(M.illntin Bram~n, pastor) Circle. 9 30 am. Deborah Clr munlon. 8 p.m

_-S.unt:Ioa'l- ~-,-,----~un.da Y ~ ~...f!! .!B!.!'}g!"__--J--------e~~_:=___?und-"!~ ~_I!_'l~._~~':'!:~~ '.leI'
school, 945 am. worship, 11. Dorcas Circle. fellowship hall, 2: vlce:-TJ(f-a~ur'iaay-sCfiOOT,

evenmg service. 7 lO'p rn Mary Circle. Mn•. Roberfa WeI 9 IS, Easter service, 10:30
Wednesday, April 2') Bible teo '] iunlor choir, 3 45. youth Monday, April 23 Evangelism

study and prayer ser"lce, 7 30 chOIr, 7. chancel chOir, 7 Abi committee, 7 p.m,; church coun
pm gail Circle, Mrs, William Kra cd: S, lCW Ruth Circle, 8

mer. 8; ~ebekah Circle, Mrs'- WRlflesoay, Apfll-·'75'-CnCC\W"---
Derald Hamm, S, Ruth Circle. General meefing. 2 p.m
Mrs James Teuter, a

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne Pierce Cedar Dixon Thurston Cumlng Stanton
and Madison Counties $7 SO per year, S6 00 for !>ix months,I""'@llii q ""'-"'--'''''' ~,.,.",,--.,,- .. ~.. ,. t11r(tmll .~

Relatives and friends gathered
in the Mr. and Mrs, Ernest
Geewe home April 7 to help the
couple mark their 35th wedding
anniversary Ten poinf pi f c h
was the evening's entertainment
With prizes being won by Mrs.
Werner Sunder'man, Mrs. Steve
POlar, and Carl Nelson

Mrs.. -He-rmaA- -LUSCflefl bak@(f
the ann;ver!ta,y cake which was
served by Shirley Gatbj.e and
Verna Mae Geewe. Mrs. G'lenn
Gath(e poured

Mrs Roger 1..uff. hostess: was
aSSisted by DeAnn Geewe, Mari
Iyn Otte, Cheryl Henschke. Rita
Bargholz, Kerf! Otte. J u d y
Korn. JoYCe Hammer. Carol
Ulrich, Gerald and Dennis Otte.
John. Ge:e_.......~ ...~n_d, !.ce.R9't- GaJhj.e--

Methodist WSCS
Has Gues-t Day

The First United Methodist
WSCS guest day, held last Wed
nesday. was attended by abou-t
100. W-Om--en

Guests were welcomed by
Mrs Herbert Niemann Mrs Al
Ehlers led group slOglOg Honor
e-d With corsages lor miSSions
were Mrs F rE."d Webber and
Mrs William Cummins, who
had charge of the program. and
Mrs Da"e Theophilus, who mar
k.ed her 89th b1rthctay

The progrjljm For the liVing
at These Days.. featured slides
and mU5"C tor Easter, Sarah
BeHenhausen ac.companied /!lid
ry Circle me-mber!. served.

Guests at the 6' 30 dln.ner
m~tlng of t~e Golden Age Club
which met Friday at B~lI's Cafe
were Mrs Alt>erta- Brady of
Norfolk, Mrs :Helen Craig at
Kimberly Ida~o, and James
Troutman of WinSide

The group met In Ihe horne 01
Mrs Art Auker 10 play pilch
followrng supper

3 GuestS at Meeting
Of Godlln Age Club

Numbers· presented by the
42 member lunior bdnd were
"Everythin~ Is Beautiful." ta
mous melOdies of Bra h m s,
"'Summer Of :42," 'Cakewalk
for Band," tnedlE'Y from "let II
Be," and "Ariett,a, and Rando
Instrumenta:l instructor IS DaVid
McElroy

Solo numbers were presenled
by flAary Ebmeler on bass clarl
net, Sandra: Bloom on Sdlea
phone, Doreen Hansen on Irum
pet. Paula Buss on claronet, and
OPb&Je~ and PMty Stark
1M.

Mr and Mrs Dale Von Seggern. of
Hos~l.Ins announce fhe engagement and
approacning marriage of theIr daughter.
Carol An.n Seggern, to DaVId D. Schaffer,
son of Mr and Mrs Don Schaffer of
Loveland. Colo

A 1971 'graduate of WinSIde High SchooL
MISS Von Seggern Will graduate In M.ay
tram Northeastern Nebraska College. She IS
employed by the Norlolk Livestock Com
poe,

Her fiance, a 1971 graduate at Loveland
High School is employed at Lynn and AI's
Grocery in Norfolk

Plans are underway tor a Sept. 1 wedding

makinC} ptanJ

/or
September Weddinfj

QverJ()(j Y()ungsters
Attend Laur~' Hunt

practice seSSions witt! vocat in
struetor Keith Lunde This
group sang "ConSider Your
self." "The Candy Man," and
medley tram "The Sound of
MusIc" Thl: group' was accom
panied by Barbara Calcavec
chla

mushrooms
The N\c.y 21 meeting will be in

the home of Mrs Clyde M.an
beck Mrs Gerald Otte will have
the lesson, '"Let's Travel'

Henry Weseloh
Marks Birthday

Henry Weseloh of Wayne,
mark-ed hiS 80th birthday at his
nome Apnt 6: Aoout 20 guests"
v;s;ie:d -from Uncoln, Omaha,
WinSide and Wayne and other
relatives phoned from Kansas
and los Angeles. The birthday
cake was baked by Mrs Ruth
Ko,lb of Lincoln

The Laur@1 High School audi
torlum was packed for the
Friday evening Junior High
CO(K:ert. Proceeds will go toward
expenses of the Papillion JunIor
Hlth:music clinic and contest to
be held May 12

The concert included eighteen
beginning guitar sfudents of
Jobn Hartin, Norfolk, plaYing
"Frere Jacques" and "He's Got
the Whole World in His Hands'
Tonette presentations for the 23
fourth grade students w ere
"Yankee Doodle and "Chop
sticks!" -Tne' -15·member- sTrltr
gra3e 'cadeT band play-ea- "Liffle
League March," "The B I u e
R.ock" and "CNerture in Blue'

Thirty·one fifth and six t h
grade students gather one a
week after school tor informal

3. Mis Club Meets
~n members and a guest,

Mrs:: Monte MeLa"s, aMended
the ·Three M's Home Extension
CLvIi meeting held Monday even
in; 'In the home'of Mrs, Wes
Fritt

Plans for the spring tea were
discussed and questlonnarles

... concerning Ideas lor 1973 were
filled out, Mrs. DenniS Otte
reported on the diet and nutri
tion meeting she had attended at
the University of Neb r ask a
Northeast Station in Concord

Mrs. Otte. assisted by Mrs
wes Fritz, presented the lesson
on winter bouquets_ Members
constructed wall plaques at air
f-ern, -artiffcial flowers and dried

Dinner Honofs
Cecil Wriedts

.-
Enter Her in Wayne Greenhouse's Secretaries

IoY.Have. a Secretary?

, All you need do to~enter her ume in our contest is send her an arra.ment of fresh
~, flOwers during Secret.ries- Week. Th'e May secret.ry of the month will ~jn receiving

i ..... It.... ,"'-' ... T_y. Moy 1.
" , ......

TIlere Wilt Be Twelve Wlnnersm-OUr wayne--·· ~
Oelivwy ArH. Contest Closes At 5:30 Saturday, Aprir28.

HEY BOSS ...

One Winner For Each Month of the Year

Week Contest April 22-28

leunions .. Club Meeti"I'

Ely sor>cJra br&itkreufz

.----- 12 WINNERS

to her desk e.ch week for .ill month F R E E!

....

AuditOrium· is Packed for Friday
'Laurel Junior: High Band Concert

~ Wayne (Nebr.). Herald, ThursdilY, April I', 1973

Members of the Applied 'SCI

ence Division of Wayne State
College, with their wives, honor
ed Mr, and Mrs. Ceo I Wrled1 af
a dtaner Saturday evening in
Norfolk. Also present were Dr
lyl. Seymour, Dr and Mrs
Irvin Brandt, Mr, and Mrs
Ronald Wrl~t of Klemme, ~a_,

and Mr: and Mrs, Roberf Wried1
of (j,jaha

WPf.edt is leaving' the college
~ years of teaching indus
tri~ ~educatio"

~ti~mal Services
Hetc:fat Uncoln for
lNjlljam Barr Sund;ay

Baptismal serviceS were held
at St. Paul's United Methodist

~~~~~~ ~av~~n~o~~r,S~o~d~~~~r Over 100 youngsters, agecffwo nad been Deliled and decorated

and Mrs. John 0 Barr of through 12, took part in the ~er~~v~e~fbe~~ambe-r 01 Com

Linceln. annual Easter egg hunt span Colored eggs were turned In

The baby is the grandson of ;;r~n Laure~the Chamber _~~'".~,sol.l?:Jf!r_.a ~!aJ 2 1
Mr: aa~dM~~s~:-~'~;sn: ----"p;:eC.:~~~the--2.~=---~~nt reimbursment of S60
Wayne and the great grnndson was a free Waif Disney movIe at Dave Felber, hunt chaIrman,
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Bull • the city auditOrium As "thlldren was assisted by Mrs, Carl Heit
of Wakefield enloyed the show, B.oy Souts man, Mrs. Lois White. Mrs

_____ ...At:tending fram Wa:¥ne ..'JlleI'"e from Troop. 176 a~slsted the Linda Felter, Mrs. Linda John
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bull, Ed F<t~ter rabblf af FilS fask. of son, Galen Hartman, Scoutmas
Butl and Lisa Lesh hldlnq the 45 dozen eggs which fer Ron Erion and Mel Olwn
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HAROl.D
and

MAUDE

WAKEFIELD
HOSPITAL

·Double Diliney Fu~·

And
Fri.·Sat.

Late Show

-Phone :115--1140

-Spring Out fo Summer
Thurs.·Fri.-Sat. at 7:20 P.M.

Matinee 2 P,M, Silturday

.................
Gag ,:h' ,11,"

..............

Easter Sun.-Mon.-Tues.
-MatTneeT~--sumaa-v-

THE NEWEST AN:: BIGGEST YET!

I I I

Plus Shown 2nd

l1li
~InCoIoI"PllrIlllOllfttPictllrt

Admitted: Mrs. Rhoda Ander·
son, Obert; Dean Salmon.
Wakefield: Mrs. Laurene -buettt.
Emerson; Dennis Redby, Wake
field; Mrs. Anna Dose. Emer'
son: Scott Von Minden, Allen;
Robert Frerichs, Allen; George
Scheidt. Pender; Mrs, Hilda
Gustafson, Wakefield; FIDyd
Echtenkamp, Wayne; Karen
Bengtson. Wakefield; Mrs. Peg.
gy Gustafson, Emerson; Cetil
Clark, Concord

Dismissed: Mrs Laurene
Lueth, Emerson; Gus F~__
Wakefield; Dean- Salmon, Wake.
field; Robert FreriChs', ATTen;
Dennis Rodby, Wakefield; Mrs,
Anna Dose, Emerson; Elwin
Netsen, Carroll; Scott Von MIn·
den, Allen; Mrs. AmandA Hen.
rickson, Wakefield; Mrs. /lAary
Krause, Emerson; Mr-s. Hilda
Gustafson, Wakefield .

FROM

Page
10

ClosecJMondays--

NEW.

WEDDIN~

ANNOUNCEMENT

PHOTOGRAPHY

MORE

SOCIETY

'.

Rungs and hi-~9;S'~;'
or stepstools need careful in
speetion to prevent a serious
fall Replace broken, split or
loose rungs.

Gym sets, bi.cycl <;', roller
skates and scooters 'ould be
given the same considerations
Look for loose belts, worn chains
and rusty parts

See that swings are well
anchored. See that bicycles do
not have missing parts, dam
ages tires or bent. tenders. Let
youngsters help In cleaning,
painting, greasing and overhaul
In9 their own possessions

Myrtle Anderson

EXTENSION NOTES

Surprise Party
Honors Hanks
For 30th Year

Ten families took a basket
dinner 10 the home of Mr. and
Mrs E'lray Hank., Concord, Ap
fil 8 for a surprise obser
vance of the couple'S 30th wed
dmg armi\lersary

Altending were the families of
Evertt Hank, Arthur Doescher,
Ed Doescher, Willie Nixon and
Gary Schroeder, all of Wake
field Jjm_ Hank and Leslie
Doescher of Wayne; FlOyd John
son and Bernard Pherson of
Laurel, and Gary Hank ot
Concord

JOining Ihem for the evening
were the George Vollerses, the

.-Paul Boses, the Enest Echten
kamps and Ed Kirchner.

•• F .~'I'ERES""

'1'•• "'••~F~N

THURSDAY, APRIL 19, 197]
Happy Homemaker.s Club, Mrs, AlVin Mohlfeld
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m
Senior Cifizen·Center library hour, 2 p,rn
T-Iwoph--i--4Js. Ladi'es Aid

FRIDAY, APRIL 20,1973
SeniOr Citizen Center sermonefte, 2 p.m
Wayne Hospital AU1I:iliary, Woman's Club rooms, 2 p.m

MONDAY, APRll2J, 197]
Minerva Club, Mrs, Roscoe Jones, 2 p,m
Newcomers Club coffee
St Paul's LCW Ruth Circle, 8 p.m •
Senior Citizen Center Bible study, ). 15 p.m

TUESDAY, APRIL 24,1973
BPW,--Blll's Cafe, 6:30'p.m
Bldorbi Club, Mrs, R.E. Gormley, 8 p.rn
JE Club, Mrs:: tda- Myer~
LWML Christian growth zone workshop, Grac:e Lu

theran Church, all day
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25,197]

Flrsf United Methodist WSCS Circles
5-1, Paul's LCW general m~ling, 2 p.m

THURSDAY, APRIL 26,197]
Senior Citizen Center dance and sing·a long, 2')0 p,m

Spring Work and Pia y Safety
Tak Ing time fo check outdoor

loolS 'and play equipment stored
In the garage or 1001 shed during
Ihe wlntf'r can .pay dividends in
avoldtng accidents and work
lime loss

Inspect garden tools or power
tools for loose parts, dull blades,
taully wires and prongs. Wipe
excess dirt or rust off with a
clean dry cloth. A once-over
cleaning with a damp sponge
wrung trom soapy suds will
bnng new life to tools, Dry fho
roughly. then deCide if a coat of
pain~ IS A4?aded

Will Be on TV
The Rev and Mrs A C

Siebert. from the World Mis
slonary Fellowship Church in
Liwrel, will be presenting a
colored scene 0 felt of 'he Eas
ler siory over Channel 4, KTIV
Easter Sunday The program is
schedule(J"~or 12' 30 p.m

Seducers," "Bitter Harve$t"
and "The Conspirators - Men
Against God." St6nbacher is
also a teacher and is sought for
his views on school sex eduea
tion r seRS-ifi-vify Irainir;lg, new

M~S DAVE THEOPHILUS

5 'Confirmed Sunday

Rec'f>nl acti\lllies at the Villa
Waitne Recreation Center have
Induded a luncheon held Tues
da-,i by the Redeemer Lutheran
Ch~rch Women and a Sllllday
par.ty tor Mrs, BeSSie Da\lid
son;s 82nd birthday

ear' Anderson has been hos
pll~llled and Mrs Max Ander
son; IS In a SIOUX Clly hospllal

'dS.~Mr~ .. L.,,~ ~cCaw

Palm Sunday confirmation
servi<:es were held this week af
L tl Urei Immanuel Lulheran
ch-Ur<:h

Members 01 the confirmation
cJass are CalVin Bingham, Julie
B~ss. Mary Ebmeler, Sandra
R~land and Palti Stark

The Wayne (Nebr.) Her.IeI, Thursday, April", 1973 ~'>'(..t

Church WrnoS'ponsor Workshop t.
cpnsciou!fness education alld by dIscussion and que_tlon~~
PPBS arfd the new schoo" tn. Because of the General Inter...;
novations, • - in Steinbacher ,and his~

Steinbacher's talk, "Help the afternoon session, to begl~

Keep That Classroom What It "at 1 p.m., has.beenopenedtot~
OU9ht To Be:: will be followed pub'.ic. _ ~t

. Registration for the III1·dey
event witl be at 9:30 a.m. The
Rev. E. J. 8ernthal, host pastor,
will give the opening devotions:

Lew Lunch Held
-At Villa Wayne

Bake Sale Nets 5107
For Wayne Auxiliary
Mr~ Carl Lentz, chairman of

the Wayne Hospital Auxiliary
bake sale held Thursday, has
announced that proceeds came
10 S 107 S6 The group was sold
out by 4 l}-m

The group In charge. which
Included Mrs R,E Gormley,
Mrs Julia Haas, Mrs, R'obert
BenlhMk, MT'!,. W,G. -J"9ram,
Mrs Clltlord Wall, Mrs, Tillie
Harms, and Goldie Leonard,
expressed their appreciatio~ for
the donations and assistance
with Ihe sale

Parfy For
Shufelts
Saturday

$15.95-$21.95
Red, White, .'ve.Iel,_ & alack

'hone 375-3065

l\,jo one knO\·.. , hetter thLln "'-,j·"tlUfLlllIcr

Yuur 'lyle, )'llur \il,>lc. your '>LjndLlrd'~

['or cum fort. Who cl,c (.",)uld bnng

){\~ '>0 may Spring beautlC\ dnJ

~ldl make them all in ~\lUr ~ile·J

~atural17er Week. v.hen ~(}u·l\ find

quality .,lh)c~ thaI look beaui'1ful

and feel heautlful. tou

The at.tendant's dresses, em
pire styles In toe length rayon,
were in blue and pink They
wore pink and blue ribboned
hats and car ned mums

'Now settled In their home at
~oncord are Mr, and Mrs. Gary
Hank who were wed in March 31
rrtes at the Denison, la" Zion
lutheran Church

Mrs. Hank, nee Rhonda JUl'·
gensen Is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs.. Gerald Jurgensen of
Denison. The bridegroom's pa
rents are Mr. and Mrs. Elary
Hank of Wakefield.

Mrs. Jim Hank of Wayne
re9"stered guests and gills were
arranged for the reception by
Karen Baker. of Koron, la,
(lance Welnbrandt of Omaha,
Donna Doescher of Wayne and
Marlys Nixon of Wakefield Mr
and Mrs. Everett Hank of Wake
fie'ld and Mr and Mrs Elmer
Denker of Denison served as
hosts

The cake was cut and served
by Vernett Baker of Kiron,
Linda Pehrson 01 Laurel and
Ruby Johannsen of DenisOn
poured and l.orna Petersen of
Denison served punch

Waitresses were Debbie Baker
at Schleswig, 103 ..' Val Kastner ot
Dpnlson, Monaco We-Inbrandt.
Nancy Wembrandl and Elaine
Welnbrandt 01 Omaha

WAYNE SHOE CO.

Grace Lutheran Church in
Wayne will be host to the spring
Christlan Growth workshop

A party .was held Saturday Tuesday, Missouri Synod Luth·
evening in the Jim Jensen home, eran congregations wijJ be in
Norfolk, honoring the 35th wed· aftendance tram Winside, Latt·
diAg anniversary of Mr. and reI. Wakefield, Martinsburg,
Mrs, William Shufelt of Carroll. Newcastle, South Siotlx City anll

·~e~~tsM;.e~endth~r~~lJ~~SJ~~:'~ W~~~~ing the workshop,.~which
. and Mr, and Mrs, Melvin Sh.u· this year will follow the " theme,

The bride Is a 1971 graduate ot felt, allot Norfolk "Strengthening fhe Home
Denison H-t~ S<:hoot and a 1-972 Thirty,five fl'iends and rela Through CommunicatIon,"'. w111
graduafe of the LIncoln School flves attended from Seward, be Mrs E, A. Binger of Wake
of Commerce. The bridegroom, NO~folk, Wisner, Randotph, Cpr.' field The forpnoon will be faken
a 1971 graduate of Laurel High roll and Wayne, Entertainment up by hearing reports from a
School,' and a 1972 gr.duate of consisted of ten·point pitch with Similar two day workshop held
the Ci'ncoTn SchoOl 01·-(--om-------pri--tes-----~._tn_-ML._._.MldMrs. at Sioux Falls, S, D" in Novem
merce, has been working wifh Ervin Wittler, Mrs. Duane-Sfiu.-- 'beT
Prairie Enterprises, Inc" of felt and Mr and Mrs. Harry The meeting will break for an
Madelia, Minn, He is currently Grtes hour at noon. and the afternoon
engaged in farming with his An anniver.sary cake was pre wili be devoted to John Stein
father sen ted to Shufelts by their child· bacher, ot Anaheim, Calif"

Attend!ng the ~ouple at their re~:~~i;~urAgrrai7d~~:I~~~;8 in ~~~:;/~rgnee~tso~a~fe;h:n~:t~~~::
double rtng marriage ceremony W th S: f It h t 01 such books as "The Childwere Denise Jurgensen, Robin ayne, , e u e s . ave spen
Jurgensen and Van Ka'stner of theIr entire mar.rl~~ life farming
Denison; Jim Hank and Marlin 10 the Carroll vl~ln!ty

Bose of Wayne and Kim Sud CIbM t F -d
beck of Laurel Candles were U ee r I a y
light.d by Ih. u,h.". B."y _ __ _

---~en of Oenh;on and Wiihe Members of the Wayne Fede Kitchen committee members
_.._Jtl)~:!;Ln_.m .",.W~J~.t-'lel~ ... fl~.-D.!!-7_· ..raterr-wum-a~~-----wto-f-e--: Mrs Jul~a Haas, Mrs

bearer and 1I0wergiri werE Cad lor a covered dish luncheon and VirgO Chambers. Mrs E.G.
Kastner ot Schleswe-g" la, an Easter worship service conduc. Smith. and Mrs Walter Bres
Starla Petersen of Denison ted by Mrs, Clifford Johnson. sler:

The Rev. Robert Maschke Mrs Frank K i r' ley sang Next meeting will be at 2 p.m
..,Q1l1.ciated; _Hank Hennin9sen of '(hrtst 'he Lord Is Risen To. Aprll?7

-- Denls'On- was saloiSI and Mrs day," and "Crown Him with W· j W M k
--Fre(fl(abe"wa's organist. Many Crowns," accompanied by ayne oman ar 5

The bride's d-ress was an Mrs. Alfred Morn!:... Others, tak. . .

empire style of toe length or ~;s pa;~II~n ~~:s:r~;:.mC;r~~: 89th ·Birthday Sunday
~~~zaA :7::U:~~~,a ~;,h :e:~;i\~: .v..artln, Mrs. KeD Parke, Mrs. ' Long time Wayne reSident,

\lei I cascaded to floor length ~o~~a;:rsWI~~r~yrsB~~sc~i~~ ~a:d Mrs Dave Theophilus, marked
her 89th birthday Sunday in

Mrs Robert Haas Norfolk where she was honored
• Thirty eigh-t members were at the home of her son and
present Reporls on the April 3-5 daughter.in law, Dr and Mrs
siate CDn\lenlion were given by Don K. Theophilus, Also pre
Mrs Mathilde Harms, Mrs. sen' were grandsons, David and
Cella Asmussen and Goldie Leo Don L Theophilus and their

n()rd wi\les, both Df NDrfolk, great
grandchildren, Malfhew and Ni
cole TheophiJus; Nancy Hick
man of Lincoln. Charles Smilh
of NorfDlk and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Hickman of Bushnell

Another son, (Ialre Theophilus
of Bellingham, Washington, was
u~able tD atfend

The Earl Hlckmans presen
ted the honoree with a floral

Forty-two at Center ~~=p~~;::n~aadn:a~:~e ~;; t~e
For Birthday Party o"."on

THere were forfy two at the . w~::e w;t~e~~~i~~ssb;n~ 7:, ~94t1~
Wa¥ne Senior Citizen Center for and prior fo that haa lived In

~:~o~te~~~nC:nnMZ~1s~~'saf~~trh Carroll, Randolph and Iowa

b.r1rday Mrs Nelson furnIshed
refrf<,hmenl~ and was honored
wiltj the birthday sonq. The
aftf:'rnoon was spent at bingo,
c.all~d by Ed Johnson, and pitch

Tf.te sermonet1e and slOg a
long tor the center will be held
Ihls; Friday at ) pm wilh the
Rev~ Frank Kirtley wa~ guest
minister

Concord

206 MClin

Home ,in

GET READY,
Wayne, Nebraska

"'t::=========================:;::::=~/
" ~----1--------+--------------:---I-/

titt
~ '~UN"-' ~'rIJi"MIn
~ P'lAoN PlAN

The shape of things may be
changing soon,

- ---_.- ~'- -----'-------"
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dnd Bill Schwartl, relief catcher
tor Mike Meyer. got on base on
wdlks dnd advanced on a double
sleal before Sturm connected on
hiS first hit of the season to
drive In Cook

Two -sacrtfices, by Paut-Mai·
lelle and Roland allowed
Schwartz and Sturm to score.
boosllng the total to 90 before
Larry Creighton crossed the
plafe tor the final run on a
Single by Dave Nuss

The Homer team - which lost
to Wayne in its first battle, 2..0
10 five innings -. continues the
search lor its initidl wtn in three
-starl~ This- is the~ 'l"e4T
lor baseball at the high school

Overin. 20, gave up only one
hit a Single by center fielder
Dan Pearson In the tlfth - while
striking out six and walking
four

Wayne, now SO, travels to
Bancroft Tuesday
Homer
Wayne

[),,., P"iH',on (I
(,1'1"11' L,lUfIIS(>n, )tJ

R,t ~ Hd"'S, C
SIan CopplE, ftl
p", 80"'''. ss .
O<i!l1dyCooO(l.. II
1"cry HcJfmiln.-rl
DiI'''- C,f'Qrq", ?!J
..-'''' ""'w,nk,,1 p

Horner1st

Phone 375-1900

Wayne Golfers
Take Two Duals

knot alter the fhird and added
three runs in the foullth and four
In the fifth

Right fielder Doug Sturm
opened the fourth with a walk
and fook second on a fielder's
crro-+c-e- by s~on-d --sack-e1' Ktm
Baker First baseman Charlie
Roland, substituting for starter
Bob Keating, also walked to put
runners at first and second

Left fielder Marty Hansen'
connected for a single to collect
two RBI's. Terry Pfeiffer, play·
ing third, singled to take first
wtttte Hansen stole third, The
final run of the inning came
when Overin's Silcriflce fly
brought in Hansen.

The liffh inning was the most
produc'lve with four runs seor
eo

Cenfer helder Gordie Cook

Wayne State gotters won a
couple of duals Tu~day after
'O!ling two Monday

Oddly. they did their Winning
out of town on Sioux City's
Spring Valley course by 12', fa
71 '1 over Morningside and 14 to 6

over Briar Cliff, Tom Keenan
and Mark Harrison both shot 79

for Wayne 10 share medalist
honors Morn-in-g-side downe--d
Be, 12 B

On the Wayne course Monday,
Wildcat linksmen took a 161 ? to
1'? pasting Irom the University
01 South Dakota and 14 to .4 fr-om
UN Omaha, Keenan and Harn
son shared Wa-,::ne's best score
in t)1al outino Joo, bu,f their 8.&
was tar ofto the- ~ist pa~ of·
71-by USC'.. 'Ilrinl £ol",..tock
01 Laurel -.

USD beat UNO, 13 1 '1 to 41 ,. In
the double dual scoring

WithHomer
the yearl in the third inning to
push Wayne's score to 3-0.

Pitcher Earle Ovenn, who
went the full live innings, got on
lirst via a walk betore Saul
bte-S1ed one O:.t.ef ,.the __le!! fi~ld
tence - -

The Blue Devils, sluggish 10

the first two frames, untied the

.Belts

,
WAy"e HICH'~ ~oger Saul 'ake~ a hand~h.,ke tr-otr'l,C9&~'
M,kf' fv\alldie a~ the shortstop rounds third alter slamminc;)
r1 bdll OVN the left field fence for fhe team's, as well as

.,. f,rst round trJpper of 'he 'fe-ar

-OPEN WIDE-and SAY.. "AHHH."
,\

THE BlP--DUHEL
•F

. "~til ..
~ID.UlIl

IN"'"

Saul

440 yoJrd dol"'" Won by Pally
M",nn W,n~,de ~e{ond, Blunck
OSfTlond Th rd l(alllef, O~mond

lourlh Or.~on Ponca, f't/h. Guslaf
~on Wau~a T ,m", 1 074

8'1) yard run won by Deb
Horh~leJn HarT,nglon, ~econd. elr,
~on _POMd Thlr.tI Lauer, WYJ;l0t
fourth LauN Wynot t,flh. Bottorff.
PonCd T,m~ 2 SJ]

440 yard relay won by O<;mond
~l'"(ond W,1U<;,1 thord, Ponca
fo-l.IrttI H-ild·.-.ql(ffi-" -f._H../>, Wy(lOl
T,rrI(' - 58'>

1180 yard relay Won by Osmond
W"'l~,de- H',rd, N('wca~tle

H"rT-nqTon f,nn. Homer,0,1

(I ASSI~IFD
J\.Dl~

Clolln 8 liil:lnult~

W Po,nt " lyons
lavrel ):", Em "cb '.,
Pender J:", Be('mer ",
Wilkel,eld 31'. Willlh,11 ,
Ponca " W.... ·Io(·lll ,
EII< Po,nT " HrHl,ng ]

Alc~ler " BaneroiT )

0'- C" " DecilTuf ,
C"'1'J_ Bluff 11 NeW(" M !l{' ,

Osrnon(l " H"trl ln9 10 n "WaUS8 ]) Newea~lle ,
W,nS'de " WvnOI ,
Ponca " Walllllil )

Allen " COI€-r,dgp ]

Ho-mer "

Favored Osmond High School
wOrl the first' Lewis and Clark
Conference track. meef Monday
at Winside wIth a totat of S6
points to walk ~way with top
honors In the 12·team contest.
. The Tigerette's two relay
team's (4«) and 180) led the club
to the first place ';Flowing along
with firsts by Jackie Kahler in
the discus and Diane Btunctr:'-s
JO-second dash in the 220.

Since this is the first meet for
the conference, all marks set four Til
"""'"day art consIdered league Time
records.

The Osmond girls also had sIx
second·plllce finishers alon.g
with two who came in third

Two area teams, Winside and
Allen, came in third and fifth
respectively with at least one For the second time fhls
runner trom each school win. season, Wayne High used the
ning an event 10 run rule fa eliminate its toe,

WlIdkiHen Patty Mann breez 100 over the winless Homer dub
ed to a .1_07.4 clock1r:'l9 in the at the city ball diamond Tues
4AO·yard d'asn, and'-.1m~-----da-¥-

won the s-hot put with a heave of Shortstop ROCJer Saul deliver
35·9":::1 for ttleir team's only wins. ed the game's big blow with a

Allen's JoAnne Roberts cap· two-run round tr1p~r (finl 01
tured the long jump with a leap
01 14·) for her team's only first
place showing

Result~

THfWAYNI HElALD
·........375-26Cio·

Area Teams
Finish High
At sse Meet

F'eld Even"
Shol put Won by Jill Slenwail

W,nS,de. second. Genesk" ~mond,

tll,rd, Barb Longnecker, WIf1~ide,

lourlh. Re,ell, Pon-ca, fi'!". Flom.
Coleridge, O'''''ancp JS 9' 1

06JCtn - Won 0'1' J.Kllle Kahler,
Osmond, "'e-<ond. AlbH·clll. Wavsa,
tll,rd l(nerl. Ponca fourlt1. (olleen
(t1apman. Allen 1I"t1. Flam, Cole
r>dge O~tam::e - 814

Lon. i"mp Won Oy JoAnne
I<'Oberl~ A./Wn, sE'cond. Timmer,
Osmonll Ih'Hl, ClJnnlf1gham, Wau
sa lour Ill, Jon, langenberg, Win
~,de ',Utl, lohs.e New[asTle Oi!>
lance U 3

H'911 lump Won by Julie
Graham, Homer second, Gutz•.
Osmonll m,ra. SfElnt;Jel. Osmond .
lourlt1, Ho<:h"'e,n, Harlinglon, filTh.
Galzeme-y",," Wausa He,ghl - A 6"2

Trllck Event!.
~-y.rd ca.sII Won by D,ane

Pearsort_ Ho-tnef' 'rt'<:onG, Go-l-tlM.
POnCd Ill,rc!, Jan TralJtwelf1, W1f1
~'de tourl~ l,nd, Wau.... , I'fth.
Day Newcastle T,me - 07 J

lOO-Ylird dll~h Won by Karen
Gus'alson Wau'>a secOfld. joAnne
Roberl", Allt'n Il1ird, STorm, WIl'H
",II tourlh L,nll, Wausa "Ph
Lowe Ponc ... T,me n 1

'O,.,..rd "urdfes - Won by LaVon
~ C<J-,u·"nqh<tm. Wav~a ..e-c6nd,
kil(, ErW>I1 Allen. 1h,r·d. Lind.
W..!!V':>a,_ 'our '.h. _ ClaylO':!._ Osmond
I,f1h, -GlI'It'meyff----:-WAU">a T1m~

'"120,yllrd diliSh Won by DianE'
BlunCk, Osmond "'t'COM. Timmer
Osmond lll,rd, Lor, Jenk,ns. W,n
'>'de- fourfll Day, NeWClIIslle, flHll
Loh..t' "'f>Wca~!le- T,me - 30 a

Laurel's Keith Olsen and
Wakefield's Dave Scheel led
their teams to a second and
fourth place finish in the 18·
school South Sioux City invita
tional Friday by placing in a
total of five events

Olsen, is senior, won the pole
vault and lSO·yard low hurdles
10 pace the Bears In their
second-place showing with 351/2
points, West Point won the Class

_----.li.4l¥W<lo .wi'h ",jll>iIl!> . _
ScheeL the ind-ividuallea r

with 13 of fhe team's 321,., points,
captured first in the triple rump
He also took third in the pole
vault and se<:ond in the long
jump

u;

',.,r and j"ns "" P lll,rd Marlo.
<"'" th oN" inr louOn McQUire'
..... p r'T1' -l 'i'i 0

110 yard h,qh hurdle1 Won ()¥

GorfJon Emr'~ ""'ayne s(>conll Mc
Grnn,,,,, W P th,ret, Sll"eve. W P
I')uri" M,lf",ndorf lyon.. T,m"

'"\00 yard dMII Won OV 0'(10
r""pfTlan W",yne- second I<'anlly
N'-'I~Qn \1\1 .... "". Ih.rd Galon M,-IIe-r
Wol"n" lOlJdll ~,d,"r W P T,me
'08
440-ydrd run Won, by Br.JJd'

PfluPQN 'Nilynf' ~econd, Lane 0'"
Tr·nOOr1 """vne Illlrd M(Glnn,s
'IV P IOvt,Tll, KO'"n' .Ba,E"r Wayn,,!

".
180 yard fow hurdl...... Wor> OV

p,,,pr";'n L vO"~ ~f',-ond Gordon
Fenr; Wilyn," 'll rrj Slut'.-e- oN p

1""rTI"I Tom I«('r,,',n,-. Wav'w T,m",

880 yard run won (}y Dan
H,'"'''''' WiI,.n, v'rond POt) M,Trl'>

WFl,n•. 'h,cd ,H",d"·, l ,r;n~

Ie>urtn Ol ..pr> l,on~ T,,",,,,, 2 121

1111 yillrd 6a'!ot'l Won b..- DI[k
-,l'11lD(\"'l<'l1"1 Nain,. ~p(ond Da .. e
I .....~!L Wdyf\f;_ 1t1,rd (,alon
Monet", Wayn"!, fOurth. BraO Pfive
"r" W"yr>" T,me- 243

MIle 'I.••• .,. Won I)y W"yn".
",",ond LyOnS tll,rd oN.sner P,lqe-r

] SSS
Two m.le relolly Won Oy WaynE

~,., Qnd I Ion" tlllrd, W,sner P,lger
T'fl<' 'I ]'i4

810 reilly WOI"1 by Wafne
"l'tOJlO Wr,>n~r PdQ"!r, Ill,rd L¥OI1S
T,rn(' 14\ \

Two mll..- Won I)y Jan'; W P
~('Cond Mark Sm,lh, Wayn.: Ih,rd
Tr:>en Ma,er, Wlilyne lovrlh VQl1
<,.'qqNn,WP1,me 11~'i

Dick H. Schaffer

7-Year Plague

TrackstersLyons

RESULTS

Vault Wor> b, Carj;on
"·(Qnd P,T<h Wor~man

Wol,n,' In <:1 Kroqer L,ons
lrHJrTh Ol .."n l,on, He,qllT 98

Lonq lump Wf:Jn by Rantly
N,'I<,on W.-'Iyne ,>pcond Pell"rson
l ,-{)"~ n"rd Brild Ptlueqp.r
tv" ,no touOll, McQurre, W P D,s
I"nu 188

Shot Put Won by Han..",n, W P
","ond Mf',pr W P th,rd, L-arry
':,hvpe Waynf> foudt\, /iJ\;lq~ Oun"-
lau. Wayf1e. DIstance -.:.. 42 3

Ol"'CU~ Wo,-. by MeyN W P
"",ana EdWdrd .. Lyons lh,rd
N'''~on L ~ons tourlll, M'ke- Dunk
lolu Wilyn", D,~lanc", 109 -lJ.

H,gh lump Won by Horntl...(~
IN P "N ond EdwardS Lyons
!h,rd l(,·n Ba,er, Waynt', fOurlll
/I!I,II,·ndorf, L,ons He,qhl :'8

Tnple lump Won by Peler"On
L ,ons ~"!cond. Gordon Emry,
VIIil,nP Ih,rd Hornback, W P
lOlJrln, McGonn,s, W P D,~t(l<flcf'

~ 7 0
Mill" Won by Hallley, L ..on~

"The last ftme we won a
meet," coach Hansftf1 reflected,
"was In a triangular with Win
Side and Coleridge'

The coach credited the vido..,.
to the good shOWing of the senior
members of the team "They
prolo'ided the leadership wei
needed to get things going,"
Hansen said

Today (Thursday} Wayne will
travel to the- Randolph invita
tional for an all-day meet

WINSIDE'S Patty IIJ\ann ctosses the finish line to win the 440-yard -dash with a time of
I 07 ~ That clocking IS one of ,fhe Lewis and Clark Conference records set during the
loop's first annual track meet at WinSide Monday

8-Piece Band

Wayne Ends

Wisner,Tops
The seven year plague has

ended at Wayne High School
Nine first place fini'Shes for

the Blue Devil track club stop
ped Wayne's drought Monday
and gave the locals their first
meet win in seven years.

Coach AI Hansen:s crew, pow
ered by wins by .edC1 01 the
three relay teams and two firsts
by seniors Randy Nelson and

. Qa{1 Hansen, am::! three by Dick
Chapman, a sophomore, collect
ed 88 points to ,host Wisne:r;~il

ger's- 50 and third-place -L,,"s'
40 at Wisner's tnangular

Chapman won the 1oo-yard
dash in 10_8 and ran a '24_3 in
the 220 for another first. He also
helped the 880 yard relay team
to Its top showi'19

Nelson 'won the long jump with
a- I-eap- of I)...at .. and ran an the
winning 880 relay team Hansen
¥a-bbed---lR@~--t.i-mem.the

8BO-yard run with a 2: 12.7 show
• lng and ran ot'I the Winning m'jlf<i

relay team
Two other Blue Devils taking

firsts were sophomore Gordon
Emry and senior Brad pflueger.
Pflueger won the 44O·yard run in
55.6 while Emry had a 16.7

finish .." the 120 yard high
hurdles

All three of Wayne's re~y

tea ms won in grand fashion 
mile relay (Tom Kerstine, Dan
HanHn, Ken lMier, Dave Less
mann), two~mile relay (Lane

. Ostendorf, Brian Milgnuson, Rob
Mitchell, Oon Nelson) and 880
relay (Randy Nelson, Dick
Chapm~, Galon Miller, Ritch
Workman).

Results from the current snagging season on paddlefish,
in the tail waters of Gavins Point 0a1Yl, Indicate that the
population is in good shape, The season ends April 30.

Nebraska's -pe<JdtfftJ'h'tn:Wt@ of only two member-s of the
paddlefish family known to exli;t today. While Nebraska's
record fish weigh«l a whopping 89 pounds, if and others
like it in the MissilSSippi River system are dwarfed by the
ofher member of the family, a giganfic species in the great
rivers of China which reportedly reaches- a length of over
22 feet.

_In recent years padcl;lefish In the Missouri River were
decreasing in size, causing concern as to whether or not

·this large freshw~, fish was being overharvested.
Apparently not!

An estlmatd 4(21)0 paddteflsh indlHting some that were
tag~ -have been;\craeted In the taiJwaters so far this Sh01 pu1 Second. BOb lillard.

season, with ages ,ranging from two to 15" years_ This ~:~~~l' t7:~~~, l;r:: ~,':::~~~,
indi-ate$-a-good~latiOf1. _ WaJui,I,eld

Allan Car_$OIl, fi."'rles supervjsor at Norfolk, said the O.KU~ Won bv Don L ,ndslrom
State now hopes to ,find areas where habitat is rl$ht for Wilke-f,eld. fllird, K "k MCCOy, Lo!lU
Pa.:~:t<Uefl.$I:!._~wning, Very little is known about their rei D,stancE' 111 1'1
spawning habits. CafsOtlsaidaP'omlsing' SpOtis'''on--the ---..--vautt -=:--WM"lrr'KW\"·"UBl''';"··

Boyd County line where there's an txten$lv, rocky area. ~:;:;,e~~II:~~d~ ~~~e ScheeL Wake
How do you age a paddlefish? Take a_ thl,.. cross section Hi'" ivmp - (tie) se<:ond, Dave

from the jaw anj:t ,lace under the microscope. It has ~~I~;:%~,. 1~:7~~alllvn~jeJE~C=~
·--t-'Tnh"eo;.:-;MMllilfiWiiiiie"SPiS,--jf---~-'e"'Ven"""I~h.da~!!ln,,"g,5"-.Qor"cfl~:h~. ..)J~f:UCh like the prowth o,--~_.!re.e! or ~ W.a.lmietdj".-8M,'¥ __~ _

Unfortunately, ~~efjsh don't dress out very well, even ~ pender. Sthe Soretl!>en, Emerson,

though boneless. <?r:t'y',abouf 20 per cent remain, after the ll~o;:"r~:;,.:eemer5econd. Dave
noto- cord, huge fat bcjldies; -and red meat .,e---removed_ The Sdteet, Wakl?f1el(f
remaining white rne.lt. however, is delicious. Yr'jple I_nip ~ Won by Dave

While Nebraslut·s _SOft ends April 30, South'Dakota's • SChnl. W.kefield Distance -

paddleflil1lll'19 Is year.round. Limits. too. are diff...ant. OJ ".
Officials are strivi~ for Identical regulations. 'or bOth Bi::--~~:',"~ur:t"rdln - Third,
slates, _' , - ':_ ,_" _!', _. c lII-Y.r..... hur4l:S WQl1 bv

...... ttor. DIapers VI. .......... Keith Ok.en, Laurpl Time - 2t."
HQr",_ used for jggging rn Or,g!l!~l ~I_ 'Jl"" Rel!lrvolr 22I-y." d.,b Fourlh, M.rk

area.. '.• Ylst tlmberf.nct, report..-v.< "'•••IIeInO.-_..~..fIf.. tt.. with KObef', Wakefield '
dl~bIe dl-eaers. laggers repOr1-the _DIp ,hatse ....,.... rill" - FOUrfh, ·KeiltT

\~._-' ,from ·'leactll"9 Into .' ma~: _w and w=.~'-;";::'ie~g ProftaSU,
contamfNting the drJnklng wlter/~,:, - " . Watll~fj:etd.

Morsel .... u.., rafMr tt\IWJ :mlldtinery ~i,.-wtntw . ,;,::=':,"~:ur:f, ~:eb~ ~:.~___: ..=::.,:::':':i~fO tile_loll, rlducll'l9 _ ,_. _. TO;'d. W ,•••;

. J "With, horses ....r'nt" d".Per_f~ wet.·. quaUfy to;"'::;:":~y. Third, ure.I.

--c;j::$;'~~_~+--'.. ,"""".....y.!""""'"" -tlwlllrr.,.,·lIilll.n...rt '" "'"

~=:I~:Z.~:.tri\!.~~--
""'pl.",.,Iln scout.......~ IfI Morfolk lB'_.

SIiII nq".ili'.On.I"'" Mr.N~BR4SKAIMl_Iln.....
.~... 1ft. "","pie rnartlio Clpitat. r8wtad 1..'11,.1
pal~ of ~ln5 "" March 13. a"'lr·~poj1.'A.\Imar. ,,;..

~~~:;::~~..::..m"'ar:":"n~ft·!j~,~?~;'i;~i~~\lS~. ~~~~~~~~;:~*:,1'~':v, ..~:;,~~. ~;·~;;1~~~~~~L:~;~

The,W.Yfle (Nebr.) He...IcI. ThU,.y, A1trill', 1t7:J

::'Ismond Wi·ns .First L-C ·Girls' Track Meet



The chief said damage was
lim'ited to a 'waiL drapes,' rug
and part of the bathroom. The
fire was detected about 5: 30
p,m. by Reeg and court owner
Bill Woehler, who extinguished
the fire betore the department
arrived

A TYNDALE HOUSE
PUBLICATION

TWO-,NOTES came across this typewri·
ter

A "Welcome to the Club" goes to
Junior Ferebee, superintendent at Walt·
hill High School; Don Vanderheiaen,
superintendent Osmond and Richard
Barrett, Walthill athletic director, on
being named the new Lewis and Clark
Conference officials last week.

Ferebee and Barrett will take over as
president and secretary-treasurer, reo
spectlvely, rep.acing Don Leighton, su
perintendent at Winside High, and Ron
Kramer, Winside principal

Also, the finais of the Big Eight men's
gymnastic championship can be seen
Easter Sunday af 2 p.m. on the Ne
braska ETV Network

The 1973 tinals competition-hosted by
the University of Nebraska-L inc 0 I n
March 24th .. -will feature floor exercises,
pommel horse, still rings, horizontal
bars, parallel bars and vaulting

• enough to p'lace on" - the --nsf of '5',"oor-"
record se-tters.

Jon! Langffiberg, another membet of
the Wildkitten club, placed first in the
long jump with a leap of 13-3'11 while
helping teammates Sheryl J?.eterson, Pal
DahQberg and Gai'l Gro'1.e win the,
440·yard relay. -

As of Monday, these were the new
times set by area girls. But things could
ha've changed during the Lewis and Clark
Conference meet at Winside on Monday.

--- R-jghf'nowrecordkee~T.ATTei'lRign---
School is on the sketchy side.

First-year cOach Lorna Stamp says she
doesn't know where the records from last
year are or if any we're kept. As a result,
it is hard to compare the girls' times for
this year against the previous years.

Maybe something witl turn up afte["
Monday's can terence meef

Beat Hartington
in Triangular

By Bob Bartlett

Fire Damages Reeg Trailer

Laurel High School captured its own golf triangular Monday
with a sweeping victory o.... er Hartington Cedar Catholic and
Hartington High at the Cedarview Country Club in Laurel.

The Bears, led by medalist Tom Anderson with a 41, shot a
nine hole total of 181 to outdistance Ha,tington CC by five
strokes. Hartington High finished with a 238

Other team members were Craig Wendel, 44; Terry
Johnson, 47; and S-c61rHuetig, 49.

In B team aelion, Laurel again posted a 153 19B win over
Hartington Cedar Catholic, one other B team entered.

Kevin Gade had a 48 to lead the squad while Mark Anderson
had a A9 and Greg Anderson shot a 56 tor the Ohly three men
entered

Wednesday Laurel was scheduled to play at the O'Neill
IOvitational

A tire at the Rodney Reeg
residence in Woehler's Trailer
Court In Wayne did an estimated
$)00 damage Tuesday when a
blaze apparently started in a
wall adjolOlOg the double frailer,
according to tire chief Cliff
Pinkeiman

Bears
School

WAYNE BOOKSTORE
, . an4 OHice. ,nNlllICtI .

TURNING TO WinSide, coach Jim
Winch has some impreSSive people

Jill Stenwall set a school record in the
shot put at her own Invilational last
week-35·5, bettering the old mark of 32
feet. She should be among the top 10 In
this week's World Herald shot put
leaders

Jan Trautwein also set a school record
in the SO·yard dash when she ran the
event In : 06.B not quite fast enough to
earn a spot among the 10 best but good

Rainbolt. "This" is- not a bad time," he
admitted, "but she is capable of a faster
time."

LAUREL MAY have some prelty fast.
girls. b,ut let's no't forget about the
Wakefield and Winside gals. 80th schools
possess running talent as well as talent in

---TnelfercrevenlS~"-

Susi Kober, Wakefield's speedster,
seemed to be allover the place during

- ---#le-----E-mer~bha"d inwt-at-tona-l
She left the meet with four first-lOO

and SO-yard dashes, long jump and the
880·yard relay team. Although Susi hasn't
placed in any of the state listings this
year, coach Tim Pehrson figures that she
will make the top 10 sometime soon

Se....eral other Troian girls helping to
m~,K~ the Wakefield team a solid conten
dor at in.... itationals. are Cindy Keagle and
Kris Kraemer.

Kris' specialties-the 220 yard dash and
the 80-yard hurdles....:.earned her firsts at
Emerson. She also took second in the
5O-y-ard dash

Cindy, on the other hand, competes in
the 44l)·yard run (second at Emerson)
and the high lump (third at Emerson)

All three girls, plus Judy Lovelace,
starred on the winning BBO·relay team

--Th·e~e·rfEfCt····5iff···

for the whole family!
THE- BllyG'--L----

LIVING BIBLE l TUYUAJr! says...
p.r.phr.sed -1r\t1'I'isbodd hiM? read the

<lge-alXling truths of the
SCriptures with~
ink=st iH\d itlspiFation,

as thoug!1 coming to me
airectfromGod.
This paraphrase

communicates
the message

of Chnsttoour
generation. 'blr

reading it will giw)UU
a new under'5tanding

of the Scriptures."

"Honor the Dead by helping
the living" is the slogan of the
annual Veterans of Foreign
Wars Buddy Poppy sale. Pro
ceeds are used entirely for the
w.etfare o'f disabled and needy
veterans and the survivors of
deceased veterans.

,., wish WI' ciluid j.(1'1 a plal:"c
of our own ilnd gl'l out of

lhi" puhllc hou"ing'"

Laurel girls lead
area tracksters
in top 10 showing

The Wayne (Nebr,) Herald, Thursday. April 1', 1973

Sportsbeat

...- lAUllEl:: l'ITGH g111' tracksters are at it
again

Both June Pearson and Deanna Erwin
are In the top 10 of the state shot put and
50 yard dash listings

For June, last year's state contendor,
being in the top is nothing new. The
senior member of the Laurel squad m~de

the top bracket last year and is
continuing the sa-me pace 10r the 1973
season

So far June has broken her own shot
put record twice------once with a toss of
36 11' 2, the second with a toss measuring
37 1 That last throw dIdn't push her up
from her fourth place in the state
standings, but it did bring her within 2),'2
Inches at third place holder Patsy Klein
of Adams, Her mark measured 37.3 1 2.

Deanna, a junior, grabbed the lOth spot
In last week's Omaha World-Herald rated
runners. She clocked a :06.3 in the
50 yard dash to tie with three other
runners

During the Plainview invitational she
ran a : 06,5, said fir.-st year coach AI

Steve Mordhorst's 22 points
Monday night led the seniors to
a 74-67 victory over the sopho
mores for the playoff title of the
local clfy recreation basketball
A league.

The lanky forward popped in
16 of his fotal points in the
second hall. including five at
seven shots from the field in the
last period

The seniors, with help from
Randy Nelson's 19 points, ~oger

Saul's 11 and Larry Shupe's 11,
took a two· point fead in the first
half, 38-36, before moving out in
trant, 5953, In the third quarter

Sophomores Earle Overin and
Marty Hansen wer~ high men
with 12 each, followed by Bob
Keating's 13

In the other game of the night,
the Boys C-lttb made if a clean
sweep for the senior members
by dipping the juniors, 71-70

Charlie Rola":d ~lIOd 'Ron Mag·
nuson pumped' 1n 25 and 24
poInts respectively for the win·
ners along With Sho"lr\e Giese's
17 . <

For_ the juniors, Randy Work·
m.inhad 17, Tad Bigelow 16, Bill •
Schwartz 11 and KIm Baker 10

At the end of the first ha-It, the
juniors had a three-potn' mar
gin. But the Bovs Clutr tame
back to lump into a tour -point
lead, 54· SO, after three perlods of
play before wlnnn'l'g third pla'ce
In the high, school A league-l'

:.econd with a 271 and West
Point thrrd al 289

Monday night the Blue Devils
dropped a close dual with Nor
lolk High, 161·167.

Ehlers had a 38 for individual
low Other men playing were
Schram with A2, Workman with
4] and Kudrna with A4

Wayne's B team and a third
team also suffered defeats. The
s('(ond string lost 181·194 while
the third team went down lBB
206

For the B SQuad - johansen,
46, Hix, 4S. Manes, so: Bigelow,
53 Third team results -- Brum
mond. 48. Mark Lowe, A7;

Monte Lowe 46; Vine-€' Jenness,
6\

During the Albion invitational
Saturday Wayne placed fourth
In the eight school meet

Randy Workman won third
place medal for low score after
tYing lor second with an 81
Workman lost In the playoff

Othet'" men mak iog the- top 10
in medalisf<. horiors were Scoff
Ehlers with an B3 and nInth
place finisher, Mark 'Schram
with an 84

The other Wayne players were
Robin Kudrna with a 93 and
Tom Johansen with a 100

Tuesday Wayne will host Nor
folk Central Calholic In a dual

Nearly 23,000 disabled persons

~o:nnef~tre:;r:~moft::m~';I
ter Seal societies nationwide last
year . .v.ost commonly lent Items
were ambujatory aids such cis 21' Main-~
wheelchair...-a-.;-.....,"'----;-•••III.IIII11.iiI•••••••••••••••on.e••••••l-'c-~ches .

Seniors
_Whi- ..... P
Sophs
For Title

Cole Slaw
---witll
Chicken
Tubs!

Varsity, B Tearns Win
Devils' 1st Triangular

Wayne HIgh gallers won -theIr
first triangular of the season
Tuesday when they outshot
South SIOUl< City and West Point
High at the Wayne Country
Club

Mark Schram had low honors
lor the locais. firing a nlne.hole
told I of 37 Scott Ehlers shot a 39
followed by Robin Kudrna's and
Randy Workman's A I and Dave
Hllf'S 45

The team had a 207 total to
defeat South SIOU)( With' a 211
and 738 for Wesl POint

The B team noted coach
Harold Macieiewski, illso did a
fin~ iob. and fhere is a chance
that some on the second five will
tlf' pushing the varsity for a spot
on the top f,ve

M.l<:e Manes fed the B winners
With it 47 Tod Bigelow had a 45.
followed by Tom Johansen 46
Scolt Brummond 47 and IV\ark
Lowe 50 tor a team total of 230

Again South Sioux finished

Wayne Slate women built their
softball record to 41 Monday
with their 13 I conquesf of the
University of Nebraska Lincoln,
played al Uncoln

Mary Gerken spun a one hitter
while Wayne bats rapped lA hits
It was the third win, with no
losses, for the George, la"
mound ace

Martha Schrick, also of
George, and Jan NyqUist of
<:>m'aha both hit a single, a
double and a triple In the Wayne
bombardment

Line score
W.vne 500 0008-13 14 2
UN-L 000 OOl()--- 1 I 6

Mary Gerk£>n and Bonnie
Benz

Sherry Matika and Becky
Anderson

Wayne Women
Hit UNl, 13-1

Members of the Wayne Coun·
try Club Wednesday night golf
league will start action next
Wednes:day promptly at 4: 30
said club president Del Stolten·
berg

In a news letter to all play
ers. Stoltenberg listed the teams
and their weekty assignments
through Aug, 29.

This week's starting lineups
include 1 19; 218; ]-21: <\ 20;

_5-23.;. 6.:(2, 725; 824; 927; 10-26;
l( 29, 1228, 13-31 .. 14 30; 15·33;
16-34: 17;37

Stoltenberg noted that if golf
ers miss' any holes because of
being late, they Will have '0
lorlel,t them

Men G91fers
Start Action
Wednesday
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C. P. O. JACKETS

POWERFUL Mark Schram of the Wayne High.golf,team
break':> loose with another slrong tee shot Tuesday during a
triangular meet at the Wayne Country Club Schram
llnlshed the meet With the Individual iow ot '3]

DENIM

W.kefleld /]]1
AS R H RBI E

Day.' Rou~e. ]0 1 2 ) I 0
DOv(j 5oderberQ. S5 4 ] ~ l 0
Kirk G,~n]n("r, ( ~ 0 1 0 0

BRUSH

(Good for Work I

EASTER
IS THIS
WEEK!

Men's Slim Cut

JEANS

Reg.
$7.SO

Beat the Cost 0' ShaMl MEN'S NYLON WEMBLEY TIES
MEN'S SANDALS JACKETS

E·Z Om; '2005499 5499 and
Reg Zipper Four·ln
'7.95 Hands

..

JEAN JACKETS

only,.~

Men's Light Blue

lrojans-Explode for 21 Hits.
To Rip Logan View, '13-5

Wake'Le:ld batters ripped aU a '"1-0 record. He gave up seven Sam Utechl. p

D-hILattack. Jlg,a.mst Hoop4!!r·Lo· hits a.rld five .runs while walking Randy Hallstrom. If
pn View Monday to set a new five and striking out 16. 1(p,rtt1 S-.-e-bfMl~H. lD

season ,high In hits enroute to Wllk.field's 21 hits, combined BOb Twde, r!

~ t,-!~,s _!~tr_~__ win of the with 20 hi's .gains' Bancroft ~l:~: ~,~~~~~. (! ;

seas.on,· 13,5. ''-sf 'W-Hk-, gives the Troilins II Mike Barge. If l
Shorts'op Doug Soderberg,· 'otal 0' 50 hi's and '35 runs in T,m Rovse. ph I

MUM lIaMm...--ba-¥e- __ -Rouse. tbeU ..lirsL.four g.----'l:l§', TMY_ M,ke ~derbNq, ph 0

::e:itc,,:r 1~a";..t~'e~h~,':~ :::ea=:~2t';:~5.opponents to 19 - 6~~~ ;,::~::: ph ~
doub..s and .. -,ingte by SocMr. Today (Thursday) the Trojans (, ...rald Bnrge, ph 1;
betg. Rouse's double and 'wo travel to Homer for a 4: 30 p.m.
,ingles. and U'ee,h"s three double header wIth the Knights.
s'ngles. 01 Tuesday the Wakefield nine

Rouse led off the bottom 0' the will head for another double
_.lir,st .with.a do.uble ll.n~ ~f~ on h~ader:!...J~Ls time w!th Leigh. _

Soderberg's solo single to tie the Hooper-Lotlln ViewlG-3 000 1- 5
score at '·1 Wllkefield 121 120 ()-13

Wakefield continued its attack
In the first when Utecht and
Soderberg crossed the plate
atter left fielder Randy Hall
strom walked and Keith Sie
brandt and Bob Twite singled

The Wakefield crew added two
more runs in 'he bottom 0' the
second '0 up the score to 5· 1
t.fore Logan View rallied for
three runs In the top of 'he third
lor a 5·4 score

Trolan fIrst baseman Steve
Kay opened up the bottom of the
third frame with a triple and
came home on Doug Fischer's
single to give Wakefield a 6."
edge

Rouse's single and another
double by Soderberg put the
Trojans ahead by another run
before catcher Kirk Gardner
connected for a single to bring
Rouse home At the end of three,
Wakefield was ,n command, 8- ...

Three more runs in the bottom
of the 'ourth and two in fhe fifth
closed the Troians scoring
spree Logan View pushed
across "5 flna! run In the
seventh on two singles and an
error

Wak~fj.ld, WIth its fourth con,
wcutlve win at home cO,verin~

two Wilsons, WIN II" 19 pl.yers
in ntion 'or,the second t1me thi1
se.son.

Sam Ufecht hurled hiS Ilrsf
complete game 01 the V. lor it

SPORT' COATS
OR

Swan-Mclean's has taken regular merchandise
from stock and cut prices. Buy at great savings
-during our- Sprlng-lnTo--sum mer Sate. .'J
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Siiv·Mor
Discount

Price

6-oz.

For The
Most

For Your
Money,
Shop_~t

sav-Mor
Drug.

Watch Your
Mailbox For

Sav-Mor Drug
Spring Value Sale

NEW QUART SIZE

Pre-Schooler,
Meet in May

Pre-school sessions to ac
quaint youngsters with Ichool
who will be entering kindergar.
ten this fall will be held at
Wakefueld Public School May
1 ..4 and May 8-11.

The classes, to run from 1: 15
to ): 40 p.m. each day, will be
conducted by Mrs. Katherine
Rebbe and the Wakefittld High
homemaking studenfs.

•

Nyquil

121
Sav fot\or

Olscount Pl'lce

$1.59 Value

'~SHAP-
(Confinl,led from JNfile 1)

S!ever.s._ veh..iJ:J£. rompJetel¥ de
molishmg it

Sie....ers. who sa'" the spool
coming, lay flat on the front
seal, He was treated by a local
physician "for a sprained thumb
and minor bruises

Driver of the semi truck was
Donald Ohlrich, 36, of Norfolk
The accident occurred about 11
a m. State patrolman, T. J
Rogers of Norfolk investigated

.1

•

300's

$2.61 Value

$1.25 Value

36 Tabs Foil

~
~

Shultons Technique &
That's My Color

"" Valu" 1
ONLY

Sav-Mor
Discount

Pi'fce

Big Trash Bags

79c v::~eBUS4helBa_

g

,. ~ ~_ Cepacol
... ....-.. Mouthwash

Sav·Mor 32.01.
Discount

PrtCl! $2.49

SaY.-Mor
Discount Pric.E'

We, Will,8e Closed
Easter Sunday

8-01.

Everything You Need
For Eas~er Baskets.

BASKETS
-~y-

TOYS
,'!fRASS

Silv-Mor
Discount

Price

l1-oz.

$1.19 Value

Prices Effective Thursday Thru Sunday

SJ J] Value

FOAMY'
Shave Foam

Mitchum

KIMBIES

Daytime 30's ,.t
$I" val:

V

'

Mor
Dkcount Price

It Costs Less
-~-et-Wett

At ,I<
$lv-Mor Drug

vas Hair SprayI ... ~
11111 50. Mo' II~ Discount Price •

•
~

EASlER CARDS
SQIilDAY, APRIL 22

Bill

Park Commission to Set
'73 Regulations Aprit2!:

Police Check
3 Accidents
In Wayne

rival Kearney State Fl'lday in a
twin bill at 1 p.m. on the college
diamond

Lme SCOl"es
Mid~nd 006 0010- 7 11 J
Wl1yne 414 202.1:-13 15 1

Munson, Door (5) and Noren·
be,g

-- Peterson, Ron Nelson (3) and
Ray Nelson.
MidblRd 200 OOO~ 7 2
Woiyne 101 041.1:-)' ...

Williams Pirtle (7) and Lar
son, NOl"enberg

Prather, Kamp (1L DeVaul
(4) and Nick Danze

Three separate minor traffic 
mishaps happened over the prill'
week, according to the Wayne
police department.

About 5: 10 p.m. Tuescay fhree
cars were involved in en a-cci·
dent on the JOG block of Main.
Par'ked- car,-ciWn-ed by '--Andy
Maneos-··-of Wayne and Dennll
RobInson of Route 2 were
struck.

lillie lapp of loe Pearl was
attempting to "rive out of •
p.arktng stall when she_ load"er
tently put the car in forward

--gearmsfUd Of -reverse, potfee
Mid. _

The force of the impact shov·
ed fhe MIl"..' vehicle into the
Robinson car. No one' w.. hurt.
~y :abOuf 3:30 p.m. _

pa,.ked c., owped ,by Fred

Regulations for Nebraska's 1973 hunting regulations will be
1973 deer, antelope, cottontail decided at two upcoming meet·
and squirrel seasons will be set lngs. In June, tne Commission.
at the A.pr'1I 17' meeting of the ers wilt set the snipe and rail

----Game... Jlnd Park, Comml.sslon seMOflS~ .amLln_ Aug.ust.,.de.dde
following a pUblic hearing and all waterfowl dates and regula
testimony from game biologists tions, plus ,the remaining talt

. cl."d the generl!l.tpubllc. turkey and upland game regula

Opening dates _alr~dy have lions.. ~ .
been set on 1be:se..sea.sot'l$. but Opening dates 'or 1973 'Seasons
other regulatJons must be deci. incrude: an:::hery·an-te4oj)e, Aug.
ded at the April meeting. For 18: cottontail, Sept. I: squirrel.
cottontails and squirrels, these Sept. 1; archery·deer, Sept. 15;

uae bag and pOSsesSion TIm'- ~Sl!~2:~=~~.
~=te:~ooting hours and closing 27: pheasan1, Nov, 3: quail, Nov.

The ~r and antl!lope· hear. ~~e-::~a=r-'o~O~'at-:~fo:~
ings will involve regulations on season have yet been decided.
both firearm and olrchery sea- The Game an,:! Parks Commis
sons. This will include shooting Slon canna'! set any waterfowl
hours. closing dates, units to be regulations until federal guide
open, the number and types. of lines are. made· avallable in
permits in each unit. mid· August

struck on the right Ii. on the
lMlilodcof 11I'..1 Thl,d.

LMI W_y' ,-. mot...·
eycles coll,~ OrrNr the J"t,er
~Ion of )IIHI lOth MOt ~In.
, s.,y J_ey of 420 W. _,
lold pollee he .... heNioc! south
... ~in lNheI\ $I... ....."'
!!IebrlSh. _p re"t1y am.

·'froln. """ind Irilll to PHI
c -..rfyon the .igIIIlldo.

;ltIfrey 1111I" hi he did nell
"!jiIJI Whon~"" 10i..... rl!ihI'hI!1d turn;

c.' Jeff,tOY .•vff..-I<l _ brul_

~_'t-.,If"".

in

FIRST BASEMAN Jack Shupe fed Wayne State in a pair of
WH1S over Midland (ollege Tuesday with three home runs

County Workers
Get Mondav -Off -

Midland, though winless in 1.4
games, scored_three time!> as
many runs as all the previous
Wayne opponents combined. The
Wildcats have outscored the foe
by 65·16.

Wayne will host conference

Wayne County officials and
elJlployees along with 0 the r
c-wnty worker-s---ac-r-QH- -Ule- s-tate
will not work Monday

The employees will have the
day off in observance of Arbor
Day..

Keith Ols'en

Laurel High School

"atie-II," Aclverlilecl· Unlined

DENIM JACKETS

Reg. Sila,,---y"'r'.~.~,c__~
32-44" " .

'ONLY .. ,' , •

SP--RlHG_INTO.,..
SUMMER

•

Athlete of the Week
_;.When 'YOU think of thename Keith Olsen, the sjXjffOT
Nsket"';l1 may cross yOur mind.

Make no mistake about It, fhat's true, But Olsen, selected
to The Wayne Herald's first all-area basketball team this
spring,. is making a new record lor himself-in pole
vaulting.

During last year and the present sea-son Olsen holds the
distinction of nttver' placing any lower than first in the pole
vaulting event-With no exception. Last yea-I', the red-hea·
ded senior had to take second.

Thaot's quite a remarkable feat tor this week's "Athlete of
the Week." On M.av 10. Nebraska resi.

Laurel coach Bob Zohner will be the first to· admit that ck>nts may begin applying for
Keith is a very valuabfe part in making the Bear ctub a deer and antelope permits, anil
strong outfit.' any application I' e c e i v e d

So far this year, Olsen has wori at! four of his events With through June 1 will be con.
a 12-0 shOWing. No more, no less sidered for a June 18 drawing to

"--Ketttl--c-ottkf--do-a--lef-.--bettef','··Zohner Scud. last.week at allocate permits in oversub.
the South Sioux invitational he won the event with an easy scribed units
vault of 12 feet. "He could have gone higher. but the Wind
didn't help matters:' Zohner said. Antelope hunters face a new

As the season progresses, Olsen is expected to go beyond wl'lnkle In application this year
the 12-0 mark to 12·6 and possibly lJ Anyone who had a regular fil"e·

In addition to his vaulting ability, Olsen also won the arm·antelope permit in 1972 will
lSO·yard low hurdles in :21.4 at South Siou:-: not be eligible to put in for one

"This was kind of a surprise to me," Zahner stated, during the Initial application
noting that Keith has I"un the event onlv twice. In his first period under provisions of a
showing, Olsen finished in 22 ,seconds "In just a ~h()rf ·!i,me. l~tlve act tha.t became ef
he really has improved," the coach pointed out: )\"5 a re·sUli·-- ····_·-·fective--thf~r. Techr;Tcally:
he ma}! make the World-Herald's top 10 low hurdle men in.. they can apply starting on June
class C 2, but all pronghorn permits are

Keith. son of Mr. and Mrs, Melvin Olsen, racked up a usually allocated through the
total of 12 at Laurel's 351.'1 points Friday in helping the drawing
Bears to second place at the South Sj~ux City Invitational The remainder Of Nebraska's

Loca-l Student
Heads Frat
At College

Two Wayne youths, Jeny
Brasch and Patrick Vrllska, are
listed on the first Dun's List
released by Ni6r~car
College at Milford.

ill total f:If 110 5h,,*,,, wwe
named to the first Dean's List. A
grade point .verage of 9.0 02.0
Is A) must be achieved by._1. 10 be I"~.

Bruch I. sludying building
construction technotogy, Vrllska •
etectronic data processing tech
nology.

WSC Rips Midland,
Firsf baseman Jack Shupe

launched' three home runs to
lead Wayne State in a pai I' of
wins over Midland Colll!ge here
Tuesday, 13-7 and 7-5.

Shupe, senior from Bedford,
10'1., got two round· trippers in the
~irst game, the second one
putting Wayne ahead after Mid·
land had'gone on fotlDy 6-S: litr
second'4)ame homer aJ$O lif1ed
the Wildcats to a winning mar
gin after a third· inning tie count
at 2·2.

Relief pitchers collected bo1h
wins for Wayne. Ron Nelson of
wau.sa- toak. over from first·
gam~ starter Kevin Peterson
after the Warriors went on the
warpath in the third frame
Nelson, allowing only one more
run, 90f "'~s, ~rq win. 01.,./ , ,t

In the nt9"~, starter .Mark
Prather of Sioux City yielded in
the second to Greg Kamp of
Omaha. He stayed two innings,
long enough to subdue the
threat. Frl!$hman Bob DeVaul of
Pocahontas, 'a., held Mi'dland
scoreless till the 5eVl!nth when
Dennis Clark banged a three· run
homer, with two out. DeVaul
~.goLtlle-finaL..oul..toc

-pf'eset"Ye' -Wctyne'-s - -f'9OOf'"--d -I.U+

tarnished at 8-0.

peRFECT

Giir

CONFIRMA
TION

Billfolds -
• Identificafion

Bracelets
• Cuff Links

Order Now. to In
sure Delivery By
Mother's Day, May
13

'73 CLASS KEYS
NOTHING TO BUYI
NO OBLIGATIONI

MOTHERS
RING

• Crosses
• Lockets
• Charms
•• Cl'Iat!m Bracetets
• Watches
• Earrings

GRADUATION

.,fO~EVER"t

"bee_SION
t~;~~~~,;:;:;;,,~:;-;-~; ~;-'t'~i--; OJ -;<

~11I>

A~numer.l•.
Gluml'" gold color finish.

~ft.beluJjful

bf".eelet d1arm fot g;rll_
• handsome key chatn feN' boys.

'_J_~l;oIolein""""""""'"

Wyler
101••" ...

~"_lll'f<J"I"''''''''''o..r._w
~'''I.v:;;:'':;I==-..r°-

FROM
DALE'S

JEWELRY

,~..u 'Waleyen'. lennls,.,e',""" ~ed W_yne. '·0. here
"":'!!;~_.,Thevl.llo...

- 'r::r--"T~won::ltr.lOhRifl"dI<:illons·1n-1IYe ..

, .2~~:':'''of'":;~=·':~
... 10 ..In_ Iiif:HiTciOk-_

"flrsl cihe, '·1.bul dr~ Iheomer IWO, 2'6 ,iiiif j:4.' -
, I1"l doubles, Poehlman and

plrtner o.n RdN, al~ a Wayne
',..tt... 'til',," the tjrst set iost the
, next two. And the WSC pair Of

~, AI Roth and John Wemer won, a
flut se-t, only to IQSe the~next

,,"0.



79c lb. I
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---.. -ScotltsSampIe-WS-PooJ----
MO~E THAN 200 area Scouts had a ball Monday night at
Wayne State College during the Scout·O·Rama Swim Night.
Cub and Boy Scouts and their families from Wayne,
Wakefield, laurel, Pender, Beemer, West Point and
Magnet took part in the five-county affair. Taking time out
to warm up while other Scouts play water basketball Is
Kraig Lofquist, son Qf Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lofq~ist of Laurel.

Wilson's Certified

Braunschweiger.

.FE"TURE

Wilcliff Fe~tive Loaf
2 lb. and 5 lb.

..

Wilson's Fully Cooked

Boneless Ham... $1.35 lb.
(Ha if or Who1e,--

WHscm's certif~--

Smoked Picnics..~~6k--16.-

~~al......~

»,:t. ",~JJff ~;AB. ./'""
. ~ --=::t"'" ~

. At Lowest Prices ,

EASTER WEEKEND SPECIALS

M'r'~'--ECJw.rdoswara-
Phon. 216-4172

Neighboring Circle me
Thursday afternoon in the Her
man Koll home with 11 mem
bers aft5wering roll b-y naming i

~ hint. Guests were Ernrn.L
and Bertha Koll of Norfolk.

Pitch prizes were won by Mrs
Herbert Jaeger, Mrs. Paul Zoft
ka and each guest.

M.ay 10 meeting will be in thE
Robert Koll home.

~-- '-

Churche..s -

Sod.' Calendilr
Friday. April 20

50S. John Rohlff
MondilY, April 23

webe-----ros,----F'ite Hafl. 3:45
Tuesd.y, April 24

Winside Senior Citizens, cards,
.auditorium __. __. _.,,, "

Cub Scout Pack 179, Den 2,
Fire Hall, 3: 45 p,m.

Brownie Troop 167, Donavan
Leighton, 3: 45 p.m.

Wednnd.y, April 25
WInside Music Boosters, 8:.45

p,m., music room
\

School Calendar
FridilV, April 20-April '23

No school, Easter vacatIon
Tu.,day, April 2l

Osmond Invitational Girls'
Track Meet

wedneldilY, April 25
Band Boosters, 8:45, music
_ room

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

fG. W. Gottberg, JNIstor)
Thursday, April 19: Holy

Wee'k worstltp, 7: 30 p.m:----wtlh
Communion.

Sunday, April n· Sunrise
worship, 6 a.m.; Easter break·
fast, 7·8: 30; Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9: 30; worship,
10:30; Holy Communion. 11:40.

Tuesday, April 24: Adult class,
1:30

Wednesday, April 25: Sunday
school teaChers, 7: 30.

TRIN-lTY LUTHERAN
qiURCH

(Paul Reimers, pilstor)
Friday. April 20: Worship and

Communion, 10.
Sunday, April 22 Sunrise

services, 6:30 a.m.; Easter
breakfast. 7:30; Sunday school.
9.30; worship, 10:30

UNITED METHOOIST
CHURCH

.lRobedLS_IUon._l'Ulad----
Sunday, April 22: Sunday

schooL 10 a.m.; worship, 11;
special Easter music.

Monday, April 23: Winside
Community Club, 1 p.m.

Tuesday, April 24: WSCs, 2
p.m.

Wednesday, April 15: MYF.
choir, 7:30 p.m

Society -

WINSIDE. , .
~eighboring

Circle Meets

It Is unlawf"ul In Nebras~;':fQ':
shoot .quall bef,ore the birds fake
rnghl.

C~~~

The Hoskins Fire Department
was called to the Willis Falk
home norfh of Hoskins Thursday
af 10: 45 p,m. to help extinguish
a grass lire

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Dale Coakley, pastor)

Thursday, April 18 Cornmu
nlon service. 8 pm

Friday, April 20: Worship
service. 8 pm

Sunday. Apr-h, 12: SunrIse ser·
vice, 6: 30 a.m. with breakfast
following services; worship, 10,
Sunday school, 1\

Birthday Club
Mr, and Mrs Clarence Schroe

der enterlained the Birthday
Club last week for the host's
blrfhday Gues's were the Clin
ton Rebers. the Lyle Marotz,
Lucille Asmus and,Meta Pingel.

Card prizes were awarded to
Mr and Mrs. Eric Meierhenry,
Erwin Ulrich and Mrs. Lucille
Asmus Blrlhday cakes were
baked by Mrs Reber

laurel Firms
ToCtosefor
Good Friday

All Laurel business places
plan to be closed from 1 to J
P rl). Friday tor community
Good Friday services at the
Laurel United Presbyterian
church.

Taking part In the two-hour
service will be \the World Mis
s\onary fellow~ip. Concordia·
Lutheran, United tv\ethodlst, La·
gan Center, Dixon United Meth
odist, United Lutheran and Unl·
ted Presbyte-rlan Churches.

dl~I~~w~~~~urtl~Qg~:;I;~1,..
scripture. music and meditation,
with ministers from the various
churc;:hes sharing in the prayer
service.

Easter Poem." Roll call was a
favorite spring flower.

Mrs. Orville Brockmeier. cIti
zenship chairman, read an ar
ticle on Womens American Milk
Association. Plans were made
for the Spring Tea. Mrs. Art
Behmer will be the model for
the club at the Spring Tea.

Th_e_.~irthday song was sung
for Mrs. Ron Lange, Mrs. EmU
Gutzman, Mrs. Mary Kollath
and April Marotz. The lesson,
"Winter Bouqueh." was given
by_ Mrs. Larie Marotz and, Mrs.
Alfred Bronzynskl. •

Mrs. Emil Gutzman will hosf
the May 10 meeting.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Jord.n Arft, JNIstor)

Thursday. April 19: Sun day
school staff meeting, 1: JO p, m

Friday, April 20: Worship with
communion, 10 a.m.

Sunday, April 22: Sun day
school and Bible class. 9: 30
a,m.; Easter worship, 10:30

.Monday, April 23 Walther
League, 8 p.m

Cilrd Club
Members of the Hoskins Card

Club met in the Robert Nurn·
berg home Thursday evening.
The Harry Nurnbergs we r e

","""
Ten point pitch was played

With prizes going to Mrs. Harry
Schwede, Mrs. Herman Opfer,
Vernon Behmer and W a I t e r
Strate

Next meeting will be Sept. 2 in
the home of Mrs, Marie Rath
man.

Mr, and Mrs. Vernon Behmer
were Sunday supper guests in
the Jim Behmer home, Pilger

Mrs. Irene Fletcher and Mrs
Evelyn Krause were Thursday
guests in the home of Mrs. Ella
Buchanan, Osmond

Mrs. Joe Lambkins, Cassel
Berry, Fla., and Mrs. Minnie
Topp. ~orfolk, were Wednesday
guests In the home of Mrs. Meta
Pingel

HOSKINS UNITED
METHOOIST CHURCH

(Harokf Mitchell, .nd G len n
Kennico«, ministers) -

Sunday, April 22: Worship
with communion. 9: 30 a.m ;
church. at _study, 10:30.

Mrs Asmus spenf from Sun.
day until Wednesday in fhe
home at Mrs, Agnes Hahn,
Granger. Utah. Wednesday eve
nlOg she a.ttended the wedding
and recepflon of her son, Gary
and Agnes Hahn in Salf Lake,
Utah

She dlso visited in fhe homes
of H C Mittelstaedt, Arvada,
Colo, Bill Opfer, Lakewood,
Colo. Jerold Mittelstaedt, Ar
",ada. Colo, Chester Witt, Den
ver dnd Woodrow Mahan, Ar\/3
da

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Andrew Oomson, pastor)
Thursday, April 19 Commu

nion service, 8 p.m
Friday. April 20: Worship

service, 10 a.m.
Sunday, April 22: WorshIp

service. 10 a.m.; evening ves'
pers and Bible study at Wayne,
7:30 p.m

Monday. April 23: Adult In
formation c I ass, 7: 30 p.m.;
choir, 8

Tuesday; April 24: Christian
Day school resumes ctaSses

Wednesday, April 25: Young
People's Society. 7: 30 p.m

thank you ieHers were read
from the Goodwill and the
Lutheran Home in Beatrice.
Easter hymns were sung with
Christine Lueker at the piano.

The May 11 meeting will be in
the Fred Johnson home.

Meet Tuesday
Members·of th~.lOth C~ntury

Extension Club, met Tuesday at
~: 30 p.m. in the Fred otten
home with nine attending.

Mrs, Alvin Wagner, president,
opened the meeting with a
poem, "No Hogs In My Heav·
en" Roli cal! was answered
with "An Easter You Remem
be,
=rne-~-decfded- to- bake- and

take food fo sMut ins or neigh.
bors April 27 and 28, The Spring
fea to be ,held May 4 in Wayne
was also discussed. Mrs. Rich
ard Doffin ga\/e the lesson on
winter bouquets

A sympa,thy card was sent to
the Scheurich family and a get
well card fo Mrs. Minnie Maas.

NelC! meeflng will be a 1 p.m
dinner at Prengers in Norfolk
MFs~ Ed Prenger- --witt grve·----a
demonstration. on crafts

Mark Birthday
Twenty five rei a t i v e sand

frtef1ds from Pierce, Norfolk and
Hoskins were enlertained in 1tre
Lester Koepke home Sunday
evening lor the host's birthday

Pitch prizes were awarded '0
Mark Herbolsheimer. Ed Oppel.
the ~rt Mays, Mrs, Ida Koepke
and Larry Koepke

17 Members-Meet
Mrs Bill Fensll-.€ enterfained

17 members 01 the Highland
Club .Thursday In her home

Mrs Ron Lange, president
opened the meeling with two
poems, "Spnng Fever" and "An

C-andy-FiHed
Cowboy Hats

••e

Easter basket favontes l

Delightful la<,te-treats to
add color and flavor to
your baskets

Paddle-Balls
with Candy

J,,'39~

Prelly play-pail chock-full of
Easler goodies

Candy-Filled Pails

on'y77.~
Each

SHOP OUR MANY OTHER

SPRING SPEC.JAL.S

Jelly
Bird
Eggs

.~..;.>.~~I .. , ', .~. \~+, •
~,' ", ",+

~, . "
""'~ -- Sale~~.~ .... Price
.~~..

1.
.·-o.-~.u\~.~\.~... OVEN BACS• ~.oI", '\ 49.
~ .. ,

, Pkg. of 8, 14.20·ln.Size. 79<

Lew, Mr!. Everett Wetzler, Mrs.
Edna PuIs and Mrs: Raymond
Walker were Friday afternoon
vJsltors in the El'wlo Ulrich
home In honor of Mrs. Ulrich's
birthday.

Th~ Gary Asmuses and Mrs.
Kat her I n-e Asmus returned
home Sunday after spending the
past week in Utah and Denver.

Schwedes Host
Members of the Helping Hand

Club met in the Harry Schwede
home Wednesday night

FollOWing the business meet
ing the evening was spent play

-~ing fE!ri- pofn1 'Ilifch, High w'as
awarded to Mr'}, Henry Mittel
staldf and Lester Acklle and low
to Mrs, EdWin Strate and Henry
Mittelstaldt Travelling wenf to
Mrs. Lester Acklle and Robert
Nldrsfiall

Next meeting will be fll..iJy 9 In
the Lester Ackrie home

Birthday Guests
Mrs. Erwin Ulrich enft:'rtained

relati\/es and neighbors in her
home Sunday evening in honor
of her birthday

Ten pirint pitch was' p-ta-v-ed
with prizes going to Mrs. Edwin
Melerhenry, Carl Hinzman, Den
ois Puis. Janet Gunter, and
Marvin Schroeder

WM5Meefs
Members of' the Immanuel

Womens MisslOnary Society mef
Saturday in fh~ Peace church
basement tor a·l 30 p m, no host
luncheon

Pr09ra-m CMlrma-n Wd~ Mr~.

Walter Fenske Amelia Schroe
der read fwo poems Mltlfled
"Judean Hills are Holy' and
"Palm Sunday"

Guesl' day was discussed and

Society -

207 Main
Wayne, Ne~r.

Each fall wrapped
for freShness. Color
ful basket·fdler!>

Mrs. Mdrie Puis, Mrs, Kath
ryn Schmeck pepper, Mrs. Art

Mrs. Ella Broekemeier and
son and Mrs. Emma Summers,
Columbus. were Sunday dinner

-o-u-esJs of. Mrs. Meta Pingel _.and
Richard. In the afternoon fhey
and Mrs. Pauline Wubbenhorsl.
Osmond. were supper guests In
the Johanna Brookemeier home
In Osmond

The John Asmuses. Mrs. Dora
Deck and Dale and Mrs. Lucille
Asmus were among din n e r
gvests Sunday in the Beemer
community hall in honor of the
confirmation of Melinda, daugh
ter 01 Mr. and Mrs, Marvin
Asmus

'~rs, Esther "'Batten and Mrs
Ernest Siefken, Alternate dele:
gates are Mrs. Va1 Oamme and
Mrs, Ja""es R.oblnson.

Group I members were as·
signed Spt-lng :rea' Duties and
plan to meef In the Guy Ander.
son home at 7 p,m. May oC, to
share rides to. the Wayne City
Auditorium.

• Member-5- -plan to 0 b 5 e---f'- v e
sta.te·,wjde "Bake and T a k e
Days" by bak,lng and taking to a
neighbor April 27. A tree pam·
phlet entitled "National Bread
Recipes 1912" Is available from
Sue Smfth, home economist. De·
partment of Agriculture, 101
TermInal Building. LIncoln, Ne
braska 68508.

President Th"oendel won the
hostess gift.

Next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs_ James. .Ro.blnson
/-My 9

Sefid Milk Choe.te
EtcS

&at

LARGE SELECTION OF

EASTER CARDS.

CRATE OF EOGS ..
12 cnocolale co. \/erl'rd marshmalloW
egy~ ,n Ea<;1er egg r:anon

~i-r~-' 1-'ound
/~......~,S.olid Chocolate
t.J. RABBITS-" a-aJ.E ,." ...
~

- Creamy chocola-Ie
bunny ready for eallng.
Easter Day'

M,;:.~r
Nf,..-.;m.-mber.-,·orthe A-Teen

Home Extension Club met In the
I~' of -Mr.. Fred aerglt.Clt
. APril. 11 to discoSI, what plant.
to grow, In their 1973 gardens.

'VIihat to collect In fields during
the sUl"Qmer and how _to dry
""aferlals for distinctive ar·
rangements.

~ -IN$..- Ge~98- -Ehler. wall- the
lesson leader and distributed the
horne-.uteoslon Ralllphiet. "Win·
ter Bouquets and Other Dried
Arrangements. "

The ,meeting was opened wIth
the State Extension song. "We
Prepare for Tomorrow.'" Roll

" cal1 was an exchange of home.
milde Easter favors.

Mrs. Irving Anderson reported
on "Patients Who Drive Doctors

·-WUd,"-.aAd- Mr~, -E--l~ -Koepke
read "State Safety Plan Un
reaflstic." The birthday song
was sung in honOl'" of Mrs. Guy
Anderson and Mrs. James Rob.
inson and the anniversary song

----+n AoAor -of. Mrfr. H-II-Ulg-··Ander_
so~ and Mrs, Fred Bargstadt

A thank you for two lap robes
deli\/ered to the Dahl Nursing
Home was rea d President
Thoendel explained that the $SO

schelal"ship was still!t\/ailable to
a Wayne County~ school
graduate or graduate daughter
of a mem~r of a Wayne County
Home Extension (-l-ub -p-I~n-i-R9

to enter the field of - Home
Economics this fall

Delegates Irom Wayne County
to the State Convention June 18
and 29 are Mrs. Leo Hansen,

HOSKINS

Baktfand Take Day
~t 'For ApriL27 -

BEN~FRANKLIDI

EASTERBUYS

111
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'liil~

Women's Better

Dresses--
Junior
Misses

Half Sizes
Many Styles

& Fabrics

1;4 OFF

Men's
Famous Name Brand

.Dress or Sport
Shirts

Double Knit Bras••. $ 1.87"
\

Women's Cttpless.WI,s. . .. \
.--~ :~-: ·.~-.'j10:00

Men's N~ckties $ 1.47
Men's Munslngwear Socks;'.~.

Reg. S1.50.... : ••... 9~c, '
---- -:-----~.-----+.

Just 10 Left . StainI."
Steel Cookware Set, "pc. I ;

515.00 't\:
Fam'o'u's' 'B;~~d .. C~i.

'-Wo............ICJIU---\'\ "~'
Slacks, R••~ ~

'$12.00•. S 6.00 I .~:'

a-.. f'om ..lid., '197stripes ......«.'.••, .' '.in tong ,Ieen. Ret·
. lUG fo 110.00. U"'"

,.Iection in tiles
-l4~/-l to 1" 2. __

OFF
Reg. Price

Fabric

S797

Or

.y
Entire Stock of Fashion

Filbrics by the Yard

10%

Women's
Sleepwear

by Katz

.i '. Over 400 Pair of
Men's Dress or
Casua I Slacks

o.cron ..nd cotton.
gowns. Reg. IS.OO.

OFF
Filbric Alreildy

Reduced

Huge selection in
sizu 2'W to 4IW.
Rev- to S15.OO. F"re
tea or strilight leo·

~rj.·SAL 0Db'...~_,~

Newspaper' Gains Honors

11% OFF

:M-~~~"'"

L;;ci'r.tA\~-~-;-,-.",--,-,.-,-c~-.. --:~~./79.'-J.. f
I.J'\U' , I\')\~c>i;:._'--"'-·,-·-----·_· ~I

';J~~ r'

'LIMITED TIME VALUES...SO HURRYI
- <5C'

Men's & Women's
Dress ~ casual Style

Shoes

NATIONALL Y KNOWN COLUMNIST Jack Anderson (above photo. at left) talks With
Wayne Herald publisher J, Alan Cramer after his talk during the Nebraska Pres's
Associatlon's annual banquet in Lillcoln Saturday night Cramer took over as the
assoCiation's new president during the lour day cOnvention. replacing Bob Pinkerton.
publisher ot fhe Western Nebraska Observer at KImball The Herald won two aWdrds

• dUring the convenllon .-- one lor adverfising and one for photog~aphY AdvertiSing
salesman Jack Manske (photo at Jefll holds one- 01 the newspapers which helped Win Ilrst
place lor best adverfislOg Idea WIth him is reporter photographer Bob Barflett, whose
p.cture at a boy looking out a rain splattered Window took third place In bes' leature
photograph competition

mMkel gr<"ln readily through
normal channels. at thiS time.
and .... arehouses are busy hand
ling and drying wei corn and,are
nof able to move gra'in readrly
due 10 the bol< car storage

Therelore, CCC IS offering
producers itn opporlundy to
rf>Quest 10 defer paymenl of the
loan, Butts noted The peflod tor
deferring payment IS 30 days

If marketing channels remain
reslrlCtl?d CCC may e)(fend the
perIod for a-n addl'jonal 30 days.
hf> added

Other CCC loans thaf wlll
mature Include 1969. 1970 and
1971 corn under reseal May 31
soy~ or> l-tme .J(), .IJ,ln··-corn
and 1969, 1970, 1971 and 1972
gr<:lln sorghum on July 31

Nf"\/', York City's huge post
01l,c(> employs more fhan 40,000
workers

-------------------:----'------~- -----.:-+lI'

The Wayne Counly ASCS 0'
!,ce h.. s announced Ihal produc
ers w,th CCC loans on smilll
grams {an request to deter
payments

Ray Bults el<ecutlve dIrector
01 the County ASCS. reporfed
that all loan<; on small grains
woll mature on April 30, Reseal
programs are nol olfered lor
any loans for the 197374 s10rage
period, he saId

Thf:' \Odns wlil have fa bE>
repaid or the commodify dellv
ered Ie; CCC to satisfy fhe loans
hE' saId bul present markef
priCE'S ma"e It more proflfable
tos..-H'~-qra-tf'r

There are appro)(,mately
015,500 ou<;hel<; of oafs and 2,000
bushels 01 barley under loan In

Wayne County, according to
Buf's

Producers are nof able to

eee Offers to Defer
Payments on Loans

corner of Second .:: Oak Str.-ell
\ • !II

Break Stilrts TodilY
For Lilurel-Concord

Classes In the Laurel Conc'ord
Public Schools will be dismissed
af 3 45 pm today (Thursday)
for .Easter vacation School will
resume at 8: 30 a.m, Tuesday

MeoefFrid.ly
Mrs E E Hyp-se presented

Lenten devohons w hen the
Wakefield WCTU met Friday
afternoon In the home of Mrs
I\fIabel Bard

TopiCS of dlscussl.On were pre
sen led by Mrs Bertha Bean on
legislation and Mrs. Harold 01
son on you'h temperance educa
tlon

·Mrs Milton Otfer, Pp'nder
presented material on c,tlzen
ship A resume 01 the institute
held March 27 In Norfolk was
given by ladies who attended

Plans were made for a guest
et,ay lea to be hel{1 In 'connec
tton With the annual WhJle
Ribbon RecrUIt ,serVice in May

School Cillendar
Thursday, April 19

Baseball. Homer. there. 4 30
pm

Boy's trac.k.. Randolph. there
Golf. Beemer. there

Friday, April 20
Easter vacation

Monday, April 23

Easter vacaflon
Oakland galt lourney

Tuesday, Apdl 24 •
Baseball, LeIgh. there, 4 30
Boy's track, Lyons, hen:. <I 15

pm
Girls' track, Osmond Inv

Wednesday. April 25
Stage band, 7 pm

Wednesday. April 25-27
Dlstr'lct mUStt: conJest at

Wayne

Tues4ay, April 24
Friendly Few Gun, -B-v-ron

Johnson home, 2 p.m
Town and Country Club. Ken·

neth Schroeder home. 8 p.rn
Pioneer Girls. J p,m.

Coming Events
Fricl• .Y.I A~rH 20 .-

Good Friday -Holy Communion
at the Christian Church, 8
p.m

Monday, April 23
Cub s.couts, in the scout room,

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Robert V. Johnson. pastor)
Thursday. April 19 Holy

Communion, 8 p.m
FridaY, April 20: Holy Com

munion, 3:30 p.m.: Community
Holy Communion at the Chris
lian Church. 8

Sunday, April 22:
service, 6: 30 a.m.; Easter
breakfast. 7: 30; church school.
9; worship, 10: 30.

UNITEO PRESll't'TEIIUM
CHURCH

Thursday, April 19' Es'ther
TIrtre, Mrs. Robert Ostergard, 9
a.m.

Sunday, April 22 Sundav
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11,

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
CHURCH

(Fred Jansson, putor)
Thursday. April 19 Cantata

by the church choir With com
munion and reception of new
members following. 8 p.m

Fnday. Aprd 20·. Community
Good Friday service at the
Christian Church, 8 p.m

Saturday, April 21: Confirma
t-feA £--l--a5-s.- -9- a-.-m_

Sunday. April n· Community
Easter Sunnse service. Paul
Smith. speaker, 6:30 a.m,; Sun
day school. 10: wor:ship. 11
evenmg ser'ilce, 8 p.m

Tuesday. Aprit 24 Women's
Prayer Fellowship, 9 a.m Pio
neer Girls, 4 p,m -

Churches -

Crofton. The Kenneth Rollands
and boys of wayne were Sunday
afternoon and evenihg guests

Circles Meet
• Mary Circle of th~ United
~y-te-t'-1-afl- -C--l+u-r-eh met

Beliows'- with -12 mem-bei'-5- .a!.
tending. The . lesson was given
by Mrs. Preston Turner

The May 10 meeting will be at
2 p.m. in the Preston Turner
home .

Mrs. Violet Utecht hosted the
Ruth Circle Thursday with nine
members and one guest present
Mrs. Dave Borg presented the
lesson

Ned meeting will be May. 10
at 1:30 p.m. in the Dave Borg
home.

_Clul>
Birfhday Club met last week

~-Vetmer An~ home
with seven members and two
guests, Mrs. Alice leonard at
Wayne and Mrs. Tillie Wende-I.

Holms Host
st. John's Lutheran Church

~i:~~~Yt~;°,:Oym~O;~id~~~;
with 11 m e rT'! b e r s and two
gUe5ts.

Mrs. ..()onald E. Meyer gave
the Bible lesson, "Glory in
Action."
--~ mee#flg-~ May- l+.--at.1
p.m. in the Christina Holtorf
home.

--- c..rates 1m Bir1hdilY
Guests in the .Henery WoOd

ward. home to celebrate his 87th
or'bfrthday were the Jimmie'0fn..oOdward family, wakefield,.
• Thaine Woodwards and Har
f' .n. Concord, the Nyon Wood
.ward family, Wayne. the Walter
~ftales, Allen, the Richard Mul
Ftair5 and daughter, Norfolk. the
SiILhllys.., Dakota City and
Evelyn Voston, Ponca

Birthday Guests
Saturday coffee guests in the

Robert -Mtner Iwfn4lII for the
.birthday of the hostess was Mrs
William Penlei ick, Emt'Of\--,---.--

Saturday supper guests were
the Ronald Penlerick s. Wayne,
and Mrs. Gene Johnson, Wake·
field. The bon Dubbses and
daughter were Sunday evening
guests'

-'- P.awtt Dell Club
PleasanliiDel1 Club met Thurs

-d.i-v-aL 2..----p-ffi. In. the. L!QYI:f
Rpeber home with ten members
answering roll with~an everyday
l1"r:!u the family enioys.

Each member brought some
thing from their kitchen to give
to the Opportunity Center in
South 5iou)l City. Mrs. Tom
Anderson was in Charge of the
entertainment.

Next meeting is May 10 at 2
p.m in the LeRoy Johnson
home.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHER.......
.CHURCH

(Oonilld E. Meyer. ~storl
T1 Answer Roll Thursday. April 19~ Weekday

Central Club met Thursday at classes. 4: 15·5: JO p.rn; Holy
2 'P.m. In-the LaVern fredrick Communion, B. -
son home with 12 members and Friday. April 20: Tenebrae, 8
one guest." , p.m.

Roll call was to bring an Sunday. April 22 Sunrise
Easter centerpiece or '~a service, 6 a.m.; Easter break
tion. Clara NeI50n ga\i@ the fast following; Sunday schooL

----program--~..- .2..:..l5~ .. _E~.Uy~'- Com_mu"lon,
Next meeting will be May 10' 10: 30

at 2 p.m. in 'the Fay Matti~ Tuesday, April 24: LWMl
hOfne, Emerson Christian Growth workshop:

classes, 4: 15 p.m.: teachers. 8
Wednesday, April 25·, Junior

choir; 4 p.m

. .1": Walter Hal___·2721

" . Community Good Friday
i.~lces 'will be held at the
J:hrlstlan,;,Church at 8 p.m.
. .." ;·PaStor Fred Jansson of the

---e~~{:Iw«:'"
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Bowling P.rty
St. Paul's W"Uher ·--Leagve

held a bowHng party Sunday
afternoon at the Melodee Lana.
Wayne. Mr. arid Mrs. Howard
Greve sponsored the .group.

Nedergaard. a tr.aternal jn,
surance counselor, is a member
of the Mike JOhMOn Agency of
Sioux City. Members ot six
Lutheran Brotherhood agencies
in Iowa, Kansas and Nebraska
were at the meeting.

~
That with the inereued

yield of new A·3 Polaria and
Poaeidon r.entry vehiclea and
their independently tar-leted
warhead". a sea-baled d.ter·
rent ia expected to provide a
nigh probability that 85 many
as 1000 enemy tarletlll could
be destroyed -even arti!r ktai-nt
.'j()me U .8. submarines to an
enemy attack?,

That sea-basing appelln to
be the ideal deterrent--yet the
idea of depending only on
sea-basing has been rejected
because it simply wouldn't
meet the needs of 8 credible

f~~~r:?uclear strat~y for the

Gordon Nedergaard ot Wayne
was one of about 60 luth.,.en
Brotherhood district representa
tives who attended a sales
conference earlier in April al
,he Ramada Inn in Fort Dodge,
I.

lusiness Notes

Men's Club
St. Paul', Men', Clu~ met

Tuesday night with 10 member.
pres'ent. Merllri and Howard
.Greve served lunch. j

r,I".'."I!I,'II!II'''J,'II II1 'IIIIIII1:)'JII''.''llIj
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Society -

The Adolph Henschkes and the
Clarence Kubik,:> were Tuesday
supper guests in the Paul Hen·
schke home to observe the
birthday of 'he host. Joining
them for the evening were Mrs.
Verona Henschke and Damon,
the LeRoy Hamn~er family,
Mrs Ervin Bottger, Mrs. Jerry
Anderson, Lori and Gary, the
Alan Hammers and Scott

The LeRoy Giese family and
the Lindy Hansens and Kevin,
Beemer, and fhe Emil Tarnows
were Sunday afternoon and sup
per, gues Is in the Albert L
Nelson home for a pre· Easter
observance

The Emil Tarnows, Arnold

Brudlgam, Mr~. Marie Hansen
and Eric Anderson spent Safur
day In the Elmer Hansen home,
Llnc.oln, and attended the farm
sale 01 the Hansens

Bonnie Barbe, Lincoln, was a
Friday overnlghf and Saturday
guest in the Roger Hansen
home

The Arvid Samuelson family
jOined relatives for supper in the
Walter Burhoop home, Bancroft,
Friday evening to visit with the
Robert Frisch family. Los An
geles, Calif., who were enroute
to their new home in Wisconsin.

Guests were in 1he Alvin
Ohlquist home Wednesday night
lor a social evening honoring the
Ohlqulst's on their silver wed
ding anniversary. Attending
were Mary Alice Utecht, Mrs
Irene WaHer, the Fnicf Utechts,
the Denny Lut1 family, the Louie
Hansens and Kenny Utecht

_MrS. Wilbur Utecht was an
afternoon coffee guest

The ArVid Samuelson family
attended confirmation services
at SI Paul's Lutheran Church,
BClncrofl. SUflday morning. They
were dinner guests in the Dale
Burhoop home in honor of
Sandra who was a member of
the class "+

ST. PAUc'i;t~~~H~RAN

(E. A. Binger, pastor)
Thursday, April 19: Commun.

Ion worship, 7: 30 R~m

Sunday, April 22: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10' 30 ~

Tuesday, April 24: LWML
Workshop. Grace. Wayne, regis·
fration, 9: 30 a.m

Greves and Date Pautson ·were
sponsors.

Churches·

The Bili Greve family ioined
In !he Denny Ronspies

Pierce. Thursday night 10
(r'if'brate the second birthday of
MiHk Ronsples

T"I' Paul Henschke family
IOlnpd others In the Alan Ham
mpr hom£' Saturday night for
the birthday 01 Mrs Hammer

Thp AlbNt L Nelson tamily
!;f.-rl:.' In Ute. Iowa Wednesday
nlqht wher(' they attended the
(ollllrm,)t,on questioning oj
Dp()n Christman and visited in

DCl.\Ild Chrtstman home
Morrie, Thomsens and the

Rill Grf'vf''', Debbie and Wes,
fl'''N 10 O(,'fwer Saturday 10

Thp weekend in fh-e'-']lm
home They attended

baptIsmal sprvlce<; Sunday for
K,)rl ChrtstophN son of Mr and
Mr<. Jim Thomsen The Biil

Kru~f"mark-~, Tony and Troy, fhe
Lonnl(-' Nlxons and Kyle, the
Cri'lrpnce MonniChs, the Densil
St:bade family, the Kenny
Lc1mp<; dnd Kirby, Arnold Brud
Ig,lm and the Raymond Brudi
qa fn <,

LINDA GOREE of Fremont and Jon Widner of North
Chicago. III., are grand champion~ of IndiVidual competi
tlon In Wayne State In'ramural sports for the 1971 73 year
Both partICipated In nearly more than 70 sports MISS
Goree wilh the Neihardt II Rounders who won the overall
women'~ team championship, Widner With Tau Kappa
Epsilon, fraterndy champion The other men's team
champions wrre Morf-'y Hall among dormitories and the
Shalts am'ong 011 campus teams

l')th birthday
Dr and Mrs Dale Lund,

Fremont. thE' Robert Felt,>
KerkhOven. Minn and Mrs
Eldon Barelman were Saturday
<,uppPr gue<;t5 In the Fre-d Utecht
home The Sam Utechts were
Sunday drnner gUf'st", In the
Frr·d Utecht home

Guests In the Mrs Vprona
Hpnschkp home- Wednesday
nrqh! to help Damon celebrate
hl5 birthday were the Elmf'r
Barghol/es and Tena, the Arnold
Hommers, Ihe Ernest Gewees,
Mr5 Fred OUe, the Jerry An
der<;on family, Mr':;. ErVin Bolt
ger the P,lul Henschke
the Alan Hammers and
and Jill WII~u:rson

Sunday dinner qUf>5fi, --in Thf-'

Ronn'f~ Krusemark homl-' to
celebratf' Valorle's fourth birth
day were the Ed Krusemark'),
Gary and Brenda, the Merle

th~ ~ "K,",lfo. . .am:! Mark. thi:>
KeVin Kals, Norene Steinhoff

Me t
and MarVin Baker were Sundaye S supper (,;luests In the Clarke Kdl
home honoring Shawn on hiS

The Ed Zach family Omaha,

UNITED LUTHERAN
Sunday, April 21: S·u n day

$chool, l6a.m,; wOMhi-p, 9

alfendlng guest day 01 St. John's
Ladles Aid, Wakefield, Nlay 4
They ar,e also InVited to attend a

:~~~Ier 7;era\l/ceIOa~O S:',~oh~~
tnvilation was received from
Grace lufheran Ladies Aid to be
their guests May 9 .

The 50fh anniversary of the
Aid Will be observed June 14 af
the church With former mem
bers and pastors inVited to
alt.end

The birthday hymn was sung
for Mrs William F Meyer, Mrs
John Kay, Mrs Herb Fre"'erl,
Mrs Clifford Baker and Mrs
Edward Krusemark and the
annlver!>ary song for Mrs Louie
Hansen

Next meetrng IS May to wTth
Mrs DeLloyd Meyer and Mrs
Mer 1m Greve, hostesses

WORLD MISSIONARY
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH

(A.C. Siebert, pastor)
Friday, April 20. G,ood Friday

service, 8 p.m
Sunday, April 21' Sunday

school. 10 a m.'- worshi_ 11.
evening ser"'lce, 7' 30 p,rn

Tuesday, April 24 Ladies
Prayer Fellowship, 2 p.m

. -

UNITED METHODIST
f Robert Neban, pastor)

Sunday. Apri) 22: Sunrise ser
",ices, 6'3(1 a.m.'- Sunday school,
"9:JO; worship, 10' 30

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CDougl.s R. Poner, pastor)

Thursday. April 19: Commu·
nion services, 8 p.m.

Saturday, April 21: Confirma·
tion class, 1 p.m

Sunday, April 22: C h u I' C h
school. 9:30 a.m.; w 0 r s hip,
HI: 45. -

Party at Wayne
Knudsen and MIke Dalton, play
ed several selections.

Newly elected offte:eM are 'he
Wallace And~rsons, vIce presi
dent; the Mel OIsens. treasur·
ers, and the Jat-k Erwlns, secre·
tarles.

£und r~jsJng_ project.s .were
discus'sed for the coming year.
They ~n(l-tide bamt---catendMS', a
soup supper, an Ice cream IMMANUEL lU'fHERAN
social. a carnival and a style (H.K. Nierman, pastor)
show Friday. April 20' Services. 11

T.he .uniform fund accQunt is a.m.
now ,1,560 with the goal-being -' Svnday. Apr-if 22 Services,
$8...000. Band paren1s will serve 10:45 a.m,: Sunday school, 9:45.
the Laurel Ladies bowling ban
quet April 30. Members will also
sponsor two students at the
music camp 01 their choice this
year

11 was announced that the
band contest will be held April
2~.a-nd 26 in Wayne. Junior High
band members pial) to attend a
clinic May 12 In Papillion

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
CMichul k.lly, puto'"

Thursday, April 19: Masses. 7
a.m, and 7:45 p,m.: Lenten
",igll, 7:45 p.m. until 12 mid
night

Friday, April 20~ Good Friday
services, 1'15 p.m, and 7:45 p.m

Saturday, April 21 Evening
mass, 8 p,rn

Sul}day, April 22' Easter Sun
day masses, 8 and 10 a m

Mrs, Louie Hans-en preSided at
the business meeting Copies of
the revised constitution were
distributed to members, Dona
tions were made to" Bethesda
ll.i1heran Home, Watertown,
Wis. and to the Lutheran Hour
Members were reminded to save
stamps for the Stamps tor
MiSSions proiect, The president
also remm-cte-d- m~~ of the
L WML work!>hop to be held
April 24 at Grace Lutheran

Church, Wayne
The ladles 01 S! Paul's will be

Mrs. Louil Hans."
Phen. 287.2346

Mrs Albert G, Neison and
Mrs Robert Hansen were host
esses to Sf Paul's Ladies Aid
Thursday with 17 members at
tending "Pastor Binger had de
votions and led the Christian
Grewth lesson

-lml£-,.- '-.' _.._..._~

Ladies Aid

Swim

Band Parents Meet
The Laurel Band Parents me'

iast week In the' school bano
room with 26 members presenf

The Junior High percussion
group, consisting of Rebecca
KraerTJer. Nancy GalVin. Keith

Birthday Celebr.tec:l
Mrs. Betty Finley was sur

prlsed a1 her home by ten
neighbor!> and friends on last
Wednesday afternoon in honor of
her birthday

Altar Soci.ty
St, Mary's Altar Society met

Thurs-dcIV evening at the- ctnJTctI
with 20 members present.

S'- Mary's annual luncheon
and bake sale will be held April
11 al the city audifOrlum from 1
to 5 p m

Ellen Kjos, gu~t speaker.
showed slides of Norway and
sang. prOViding her own gUitar
accompanlment-. ~

Miss Kios was the recipient 01
the door prize

OrllSS Fires·
The Laurel volunteer fire de·

partm-ent responded twke -"H,TS
paJ--week. to area grass f..Ires..At
noon on Friday Norris Eb·
meier's called for assIstance on
their farm northeast of Laurel.
No damage ,was reported.

At 10 a.m. Saturday another
grass tire was reported near
Hlghw",y 20 near the Morning
Glory School. No damage was
reported.

Outdoqr games were played
and refreshments were served,
atolls-ted by Mrs. leAn" car
,tensen. The twins' mother ba
ked each a birthday cake.

others atfending the party
.....re Mrs. Pat Berg, the James
!d~~__ !~_'!ll!.r__ a~~~~~n~plI~e~t~-, __
Mr. and Mrs. LOl,tle Reynolds
and Mr. and Mrs. Leland John
$O!I-

_ T~lr!$ <;tll~r"t.~.Jirthd.y_

Twenty friends and class
mates aHended the tenth birth
day celebration of Sandra and
Da"'ld Reynolds, twin~ of Mr
and Mrs Mdrlin Reynolds

Blood Donors
Mrs Gana Martin, R,N., has

relea!>ed the names of blood
donors who ha",e recentry contri
bufed one gallon or more of
blood to the local blood bank.

They are' Mrs. Shirley Smith,
Tom Putney, L.J. Mallatt, Mrs
Jo Ann Huddleston, Mrs, Helen
[)eylol', Paul Schrad. MrS. Nor·
ma PIPPltt and Kenny Tut".

I~ociety •
~
-" Gun' o.y
,~ '.' he Cedar View Country Club
~: t day was held Sunday with
approximately 200 attending.
The afternoon was spent playing
<arm

A free barbeque was held at
7' 30 in the evening at the
country club

Da'Jcen Meet
Sb( squares ot dancers met

Sunday evening at the Laurel
clty auditorium, Area clubs re
presented were Norfolk, Wausa,

Memorial 0.., Plans Hartington and Laurel. Dennis
Forty members of the Laurel C~lIey was caller

Ladies Cemetery Association Square dance lessons will be
met Thursday afternoon at the gin next week. Individuals or
city auditorium. groups interested should conta~t

Plans were made for the Frank Plugher 01 Allen, Dale
annual Memorial Day dinner. Cunningham of Randolph, Mel
Mrembec.s dec'lded to serve roast 'olin Graham of Belden and Gary
beel and ham this year. The Lute, Robert Potter or Jim Ur

-.-~..o.Ltbe_.dinne.r_l&L1J.Lbe.._SLL".wllec-...a.lLo.l--L.a.ureL_. ..., _
President, Florence Johnson,

will contad all chairmen and
their committees The dinner
WIll be served a' f~e Laurel
school audItorium beginning at
11 a m Procel!ds are used for
ceme'ary Improvements.

l,uncheon hostes-ses were Mrs.
Marlen Kraemer, Mrs. Verneal
Gade, Mrs Kenneth Klausen
and Mrs, lucille Thompson

~~Rii~ . . ---~.~ --~ .

~Si:xty Youths Attend
i ~ M... Me"";1C,_or

~
." ..--

If. 54X'fy -younGsfers from the
<l urel .ar.. attended a Iwlm

-"Jiorly .'~yM SIal. on Thuro

~=:'~re the United Lu
a,.':L - uers. Refrnhmenl;

re •• 'r Yed~'tOlTowl"g- - the
OuPi return t~ l.o;urel.

'~~t ~~rvell spoke to the

Adult sponsors aSllstlng were
~I:. _Vkkl, Jghnsoo.1 Ihe ~!19~~
Z~ ~aussens, the Rolli. Gran·
-.-; '1st.. the- F-~ Cr4pa.. ·Rev.
~ s PoHer, and Rt!v. Bob

n.

Herald
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A"JWay you look at it you get
__ ..........·COMbiHtIon
-..." TIIlnday, Monday ad.
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Ph. 375-3100

Wayne Hospital
Admitt~ . Mrs. Gene Quist,

DI)(on Mrs Doug Anderson,
Wayne. Raymond Grandquist,
Wayne; Mrs Alan Thomsen.
Wakefield; Mrs .Melvin lamb,
Wayne; Charlofte Per r I n,
Wayne; George Fo)(, Wayne;
Mrs William Filter, Wayne;
Walter Jacobmeler. Way n e;
Lloyd McNatt, Wayne; Mrs.
Rodney Brogren. Winside; Mrs.
Terry Bartling. Wayne; Herman
Ree-g, Wayne

Dismissed Paul Sutherland,
Wayne; Mrs Doug Anderson
and daughfer, Wayne; Adolph
Schweers, Wisner Raymond
Granquist. Wayne; Mrs. Gene
Quist and son, Di)(on; Mrs. Alan
T"wmsen and son, Wakefield;
Perry Johnson. Carroll; Mn.
Melvin Lamb. Wayne; Mrs
Terry Bartling. Wayne. Faye
Fleetwood. Wayne; Carl Ander
son, Wayne

Mrs. Marion Quist of Dixon
and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Mueller of Osmond.

THOMSEN-Mr. and Mrs. AI.n
:Thomsen, Wakeiield,- <Ii 'SOn~
Corey Richard, 9 Ibs.• 1 oz.•
April 14. wayne Hospital.

Who's New
ANDERSON-M" and Mrs

Doug Anderson, Wayne, a
daughter, Kristin Lynn. 6 Ibs ,
101 2 01.. April 11, Wayne Hos
pital

BROGREN-Mr and Mrs Rod
ney Brogren, Winside, a son.
Steven Matthew, e Ibs.. 12
oz , April 16. Wayne Hospital

FilTER-Mr and Mrs. William
Filter, Wayne, a son. 6 Ibs ..
12 oz April 16. Wavne Has
pital

HUPP-Mr and Mrs Duane
Hupp of Liltleton. Colo, twin
sons. Timothy Allen and Doug
las Scott, born March I] In a
Den .... er hospital. Grandpar
ents are Mr and Mrs. Fred
Johnson of Hoskins

QUIST~Mr. and Mrs., Gene
Quis.t, at Dixon, a son, Jeremy
fi!yan, 7 Ibs,. 3 01., April 11
Grandparents are Mr and

Socialani Clut
Dwaine Mackey
Gue~t Speaker,

Guest speaker -.n--llie" "Satur
day evening, mee~ing of the
Sharing Through A'"doption Club
was Dwaine Mackey. West Ju·
nior High counselOr from Sioux Sunday' Supper Held
~~~a:t~a:o:h~ r~,~H~i",h~~En._r-n__...-onct-fflel1'-_l

Mackey told about the ways ot sponSOrs attended the Palm
the Indian people and showed a Sunday supper held by the
film, "How the Child GrOWS Up Wayne Flrsl United I\'\ethodlst
on the Reservation" - - l.unlor_H.lgh __'U?ul!:! E!~~shlp.

The club meefing was held at The~· was prepared by MrS. -".
S'- Francis Episcopal Church in James Atkins imd Mrs. Fred
South Sioux City with 25 present Maddeus. The Rev. Frank Kirt-

Next meeting will be a family ley was a guest.
picnic scheduled for 4 p.rn A skit. "You're Out of Date,
Sunday. June] at the Sioux City God,"' was given by Gall Phelps
Riverside Parle.. Anyone who has and Jaci Beeks

adopted or who is interested in S2;h~ogr~~: C::~~~~k~o ~~;:
adopting is invited to attpnd Methodist YOuth Service fund

lor 1974 projects
The congregafional potlu<:k

supper will be held SundaY, May
6 at the U nit e d Methodtst
Church. honoring Family Ufe'
Week The 6'30 p.m. meal will
be followed by a talent show and
sing a long

S t eve Schumacher
gradiJatedk.om ,Qal..

las Institute of MDr
tuary Science, up·
holding a family tra,
dition-his father and
two grandfathers
were funeral direc
tors, Steve and his
wife, Donna. h a v e
two. children (Sheri
and Jeff).

Wayne

COMBINED.
FOR YOUR BENEFIT!

302 Lincoln

The Hiscox-Schumacher Funeral Home has the
combined experience of Armand Hiscox and Steve
Schumacher for the assurance of a truly fine service on
which you can depend.

DELIVERING The Wdynf' Herald wrthouJ <l complaint lor
I)f1l' full .,.l'dr proved f['wardlng tor brother and sister Greg
<'Ind Syd,.,ey Mo,;le." The (<'Jrr,pr<; chddren 01 Mr and Mrs
K~.. th Moslp't of Waynp wf>re q'VPfJ a S?S savIngs bond by
th~· nl'w<,pdper lor complcl'nq the yedr thl') week Without
r"{"t~'hq on" rompld,n' from <'LJb',(r,bers on their route
TI-..-'II'<, QU,t" iJ IPc!! Ihl'Y ',<'hr' del",er('d more than 6.000
(f.'!J"'''' of lh~· durIng thaI lime They were the
0/"1/ lilrr'("<' te gn thp f.r,,! yf':'dr 01 carrier ser .... ,ce
N,lhout iI (()nlp1d1fll

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER FUNERAL HOME

30%
to

50% OFF

"'3" x 5'10" Ii':I~WJJWLr.w.ed.. SB.OO
12'.9'11" NyIO~ 'Sp,11IlJ bocado .. S53.oo
12' .24'9" G,een 501 Nylon, .... S99.00
12'6" • 10'6" Roman fOld nylon •. $67.50.
N" " ....111" Jut. "Hit eMd, .lrl...5210lb·
7'10" '4'5" Junlp.r ,..een ,""".."ack ....,

..........•.......... S16,OO
12' • 10'3" Natu,al C~arm.. nylon. SB2.00
12' • "'2" blu..g,"" Hi-low ... $118.60

12' x 14' 81.....'_ rullberbac:ll '
....... , ....•••..... $13.74

" • 6' Soft ,P...t PIIfIII.-pl,*-o,1nge S54~00

n·... x 12' For..'''................. $46.00
12' " 12"'" 01"..•• blue tw...-s

. :..•••• , •••••••. , •..•• $111,00
~;I'. ,f·f..~ Ilro...~" •• $80,00

LOGAN CENTER UNITEO
METHOOIST CH'IRCH

(Clyde Wells, ~stor)
Sunday. April 22 Sunday

school. 10 am. morning serv
Ice, 11

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

(Father Anthony M. Milone)
Thursday. April 19. Mass, 5 30

pm Adoration until midnIght
FrIday April 20 Solemn

ser .... ice. 6 30 p,m
Sdfurdav. April 21 Canfes

Slons. 3, 4 and 5, 6' 307 30 p.m
Easfer Visual Ser .... lce. 8 pm

Sunday. April 22 Metss, 8 a m

DIXON UNITED METHODiST
CHURCH

(Clyde Wells, ~stor)
Thursday, April 19 Charge

communion serv,ice, 7 to 9 pm
Sunday, April 22 Easter Sun

day serVice. 9 30 a m Sunday
$Chool. 10,30

Albert Davison

Oct 19, 1911 10 Wayne County
On March n 1936 he was united
10 marnage to Irene Wacker

He was a member of the
Lutheran Layman League, the
school board and the election
boa"d, He was also a member of
St, Paul's Lutheran Church of
Carroll

Sur .... l ....ors Include his Widow.
Irene': hiS mother. Mrs. William
Btecke of Wayne; four sons,
Merlin of Odessd, Te)(" Dennis
of Plattsmouth, Lowell of Ala
mosa. Colo_~ and WiJllarn of
Wayne; three daughters~ Mrs
Gllbed (Darlene) Mattes of Bill
IngS. Mont.. NYs, Dennis (FdU
neil) Pospishil 01 Gayville, S.D..
and Mrs. DaVid (Barbaral 1lQr1'
singer of Plattsmouth; 17 g,.and
children; one brother, Willard of
Wayne, and one sister. Mrs
Rudolph (A I tal Lorenzen of
Wakefield

He was preceded In death by
hiS father and one brother

PET
REMNANTS .

5'10,7. ·,'4''00,GNjfciil;-;-;'; :-~a;oo
,12' x 7'3-" Gold _ •.•..•••• $36.00
S'3" • S"" Bunllllled~. ftl'Ion .$28,00
15' x C'10" $pe"lsh Ollv. nylon .•. $33.00
5'4" x 13'3" fO'....'- Iw_ 524,00

-'-2'10'" .,S,'S" Seafum nYlon" u:--:~,511

5· "3" Se nylon S21.00
12' 'x 5'2" " 111_"'.' nylon , ......,-
"fIacIl kllchen ••. , '.' $28.00

-4'~xS·5",. fl.1I__JliJGMII nylon 11...._
. ' , • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $lUi7-'f·... x S' Gr.... end 'lIS' "ylon ' ..........c:k
,)i.e Kitchen ••••. '..•.•••..•. SI8.00
';jJ~.H'· DutqII Ill•• ,.,.....,_ •• ' 524.00,2'; .,. Ce'" strip. ny'on ,ullbsrllscll.

i:1 ._...• ~ ... "e' ••• $24.00••'.,11. IIrOtIze .KoIIeII. • S103.95

Leonard Blecke

Edward Dunklau
The Rev S.K. deFreese offi

ciated at funeral services held
fv\onday at the Redeemer Luthe
ran ChOrch, Wayne, for Edward
Ounklau of Wayne. He died
Friday in a Minneapolis, Minn
hospital afl],fhe age of 58 years.

Pallbearers were Russell Ben
ning; Herman Kay, Joe Sch-roe
der, Leo Hansen, Elmer Wacker
and Lloyd Powers." Music was
"Amazing Gra<:e" and .,Abide
with Me," sung by Ted Bahe
and accompanIed by Mrs. Wil
Iiam Kugler Military commit
tal was in Greenwood Cemetery.

Edward H. Dunkl'au, son of
JoIv1 and Mina Kruse Dunklau,
was bo,.n Nov. 22, 1914 at Wayne
where he attended rural school
He served in the army during
World War II and was a mem
ber of the American Leglo""

On Jan. 8, 1960 he was
married to Christene LaPointe
ai Dakota, City. He had been a
carpenter for a number at yea,.s

=:.~i=.;':i:'s!It'~
Control----Soar--CL He was a mem
ber of Redeemer,Lutheran
Church.

Survivors include his mother,
Mina of Wayne; his widow,
Chrlstene; two daughters, Rosa
lind Woods ot Bartlesville; Okla
-and- A' 5. RORala .(V~ Mau.
of Pender; four grandch'ddren,
fOUl" brothers, Marvin, Kennett!
and Alden, all of Wayne and
Lloyd of Randolph; two sIsters.
MrS. Eldin (Wilma) Roberts of
Wayne and Mrs. Harvey (Ruby)

::~~~s~n~~ ~~~~e;e'a~~ W:~l
phews.

Poftuck Luncheon
Senior Citizens met Friday

noon for a potluck luncheon

Elected

The W.yne {Nebr.} Herald, Thursday, April 19. 191}
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...•OBITUARIES

Mrs EdWin lentz ot Colla)(.
WIS formerly of Concord. un

Fvne.t-al ~\I-iC.e$ for Alberf derwent malor -heart s.urgery
Da .... ison, 80. of Wayne. are set last week in a Rochester. Minn
for-i-p.nT" Frrday at the Wittse /"to';pttal Mr-;, Cot~ax pt~ to
Mortuary. Wayne He died Sun return home thiS weekend
day at his home The Clayton Stingley tamlly

The Rev Frank Kirtley will attended graduation at Wayne
offi<:i-a--f-e. PaHbe¥ers are Lov Stdte Sunday afternoon and
Baler,. Henry Rethwisch. Fred were luncheon ,guests H1 the
Otte. Norbert Brugger. Walter Lloyd Wendel home In honor 01
Lerner ana A'd'cm Jeffrey Dick wendpt

MUSIC will be "Rock at Ages." The RI<:k Boesharts, Omaha,
and "I Know that My Redeemer wert Sunday dinner guests in
LI .... es ... sung by Ted Bahe and the Oliver Noe home
accompanied by Mrs Fntz EI Mrs Harold George returned
liS Burial will be In Greenwood Tuesday alter spending the past
Cemetery three weeks .... Islting friends and

Albert Edward (Pete) 003 .... 1 relatiVes in Isle of Fehmarn.
son, son of James and Mattie Germany, Vimmerby and Arbo
Timson Davison. was bar n gao Sweden
March 17, H193 at Tabor, la He The Melford Pefer-son family,
came to Wayne In 1915 where he Hinton, and !VIelva Knoell, South

Leonard Blecke, 61, of Wayne, had been a resident since, He 510u)( City, were Sunday dinner
.died..Monda¥-.a! the-Wa-¥ne~. w.n m.u:ci-ed-. .to G.u"-d -M. &m- ~ -I-A tbe-. E-r.nes.l .-Knoell
p-i-taJ-. FtHle(a1 set'"vf-e€5 Me set- -;,-te-r-. Dec, l-5, 1-915 a-f Wayne home-
for 2 p.m. today (Thu,.sdayJ at Pre-cedin9 him in death were Mrs Gust Carlson returned
St. Paul's Lutheran Church. hiS wite In 1953, one brother afld Sunday from a .... ISlt in the Bill
Carroll. one grandson Cral9 home, PraIrie Village.

'=-=::'~.'··G:W,-·Getttlll8rg·m+l' ·~"·<.r....ewi++of.s·'HK-ly4e.,twQ.. di'IS'" ~~·.Kae-·aM":the---flittG w
officiate at services and pall ters. Mrs. Kenneth (Twila) Bar St Louis, fW:J
bearers are Clifford Rohde, Er to of Diana, Tex., and Mrs The lamont Merfel family,
nest Fork, Fredrick Vahlkamp, Harold (Fael Erdmann of Crot- Lawton, and the Bob Dempster
Leo --Hansen, Gordon Helgren ton; eight grandchildren and famdy were Sunday dinner
and Wilbur Heft,. 'our great grandchildren; three guests in the Wilmer Hertel

Mfr.. G.W. Gottberg WIll sing brothers, Walt ot"Wid';.ta, Kan home In hOnor of Mrs. Demp
"God Be With You Till We Meet and Jay and Bill, both of Creigh ster's birthday.
Agaih" and the congregation ton; three sisters.. Mrs. Ealina The Dudley Blatchfords and
will 4ing "How Great Thou Art," Shupe of Coatesville, Ind., Mrs the fi!oy Birkleys returned home

;~~~~tf:\~,~~'i~,Eg:~Ad1~~;'B:~~~P~~in~::~k and ~~:~sd:l·~f~~~dvi~::tg<:~~o;~~
wooc:tCemeterv. The body will lie in state at AlexandrIa, Va" Dwight B'rk

Tht son of Wil.liam and Ella the Wi~tse Mortuary untit time ley, East Stroudsburg. pa.. , and
- _~r~!z Blecke, he was born of serVI<:es. Roger Wright. Laurel, Md They

~ - --

~
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I WISH TO THANK my rela
tives, friends and s.tuden-ts. tor
hl:llping to make my g-radva-tion
day such a happy one. Hannah
Perdue a19

WE WOULD LIKE TO EX
PRESS our sincere thanks to all
who sent memorials. cards.
tlowers and food or helped in
any way during the time of the
loss of our beloved husband,
father and grandfather. Also
thanks to Pastor and Mrs. G. W.
Gotfberg for singin.g. for his
services and prayers. Thanks go
out to the Wayne Hospital staff
a-Ad-~-·fgr tt-'leir SR

-derfu+ e-are- ----white F-red------wa-s---
hospitalized_ MrS. Fred Muehl·
meier, the Bert Muehlmeier
family, the Marvin Muehlmeier
family and the Ernest Muehl·
meier family a19

WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK
our friends and relatives ior the
cards. gilts and flowers we
received on our 35th wedding
anniversary. Thanks also to
Ihose who furnished food and
helped the night of our cele·
brafion and to all those who
helped make our anniversary an
occasion we will always remem·
ber. Ernes1 and Florence Gee
we a19

Cards of Thanks
MY FAMILY AND I would like
fo thank each of you who at1en·
ded fhe open house on Sunday in
my honor, The many cards and
gifts have made this an occa·
sian that will have lasting me·
mories. ,Earl Emry, Allen. al-O

Wentzel to Get
Ball State Degree

Approximately' 290 gradu.te
students from among U, S. Air
Force personnel and iupportlng
services in Europe will receive
master's degrees from Ball
State University on MiJy 6 at
commencement exef'clses in
WeisbadEm. Germany.

Among the degree recipients
m Rhein_main GerrnaJlt.-__

AFB, will be Ernest Wentzell,
44. son of Mrs. K. F. Wentzel of
Wayne. He will re1ire this sum-
m(lr ---after > 20 years in the
service. He will graduate with a
major in counseling.

Ball State now has educational
programs at the graduate level
in England, Germany, the Neth
erlands, Greece and Spain at a
total at 16 Air Force bases.

This year's graduates repre.
sent 118 colleges and universi
ties and they come from 40
states in the U. S. Two are from
England

The educational programs aim
to aid students in cur-rent mi1i
tllry---assignments and to -hetp
them matte the transi-tkJn to
civilian employment when they
leave the mll-itary,

I

FARM

COMME RCtAL

RESIDENTIAL

Must See
To Appreciate

CALL
375-3294

FOR SALE
Three year old
home in Wayne
with lots ot extras.

Three or four bedrooms
Family room in basemenf

Completely tdrpeted
All drapes stay

Central Air
Gas light and grill
Furnace humidifier
Garbage dio;poo;al

_ yas range wit_~_ve_nt_ed hQ..od

MOLLER AGENCY'
REAL ESTATE

219 L09,an Street

MANY THANKS to our relatives
and friends for your flowers,
cards and kindnesses extended

111 WEST 3RD STREET during my stay in the hospital.
375-1145 Thanks also to the hospital staff.

FOR SALE: Abler Truck- Ter ~:';~~rr~7In~~~~i~S~~:'l~-----
mlndl locafed at Hartington, _sfem. Your concern for my
Nebraska-. This fine 40' x 80' tile-welfare was truly appreciated.
constructed warehouse - with Again, I thank you. Perry John
truck high loading facilities - son a19
available soon. Housing avail
able Phone 254-6549 or Res. 254
3361 m4ft

posseso;lon Within
]0 375 J]74 ]753Q91 37$
]0)5 d28H

THE CLOSING 'OF OUR ECONOMY
PLUMBING AND HEATING SHOP AS

OF APRIL 30, 1973

~----~----~~i"ne"W~ (Nebr.) Herata, InUt"'SdI'f,AprilI9, .",

Rrand Ilew three bedroom
h,fTll", locnled ,n the Knolls
Addl11011

REAL ESTATE

We wish to thank our many""

-customers for their patronage

through the years.

•

Our Auction Sa Ie Wi II be
May 5, 1972

ROSS P. JAME·S

Call 375-2036

Several nice mode,,1 priced
f I "TIC',", avallablf'

bedroorn home In lhe
Hr"'" II'r- !,<lrk area, living

d"'II'q rOO!T', kilchen.
utlll'-, f(lOIl, bf'droom, and
hdll, nn lhe 1l1<11n floor Open

lead<; 10 4 bedroom<;
d"d Nl'w hoi water
till t d( r' II' tull ba<;l~menl

r .... I,H oal ilQe Priced for
QUI(~ ~al{·

. FDJ-contimJeO--sennce, Pal ts& Fixtures

Real Estate

For Rent Sharp fwo bed
,-"I'll' home' AVClll,lbli> May I

Ext.evtlonal three bedrOOffi_
h,p'(' willl new carpeflng and
kllrl>('", two car qarage. A
1,,'(· fdll'dy 110n-1(>

Olher hne home!> available

)~
Property Exchange

i lhe real l'!'Itale peopll'

1. 112 _prof_e_ssional_~. _.~i.ld. i~gI Wily-ne, Nebr. Pfione ~.'2134-

HOMES FOR SALE Whatever
yOur n('edo; might be. Vakoc
(ono;truc lion Company ha.... the
houo;e tor yOu Priced from fh('
low 20·0; and up. Low down

MOVING?

Riding for the Crippled
lES TQRCZQN 01 Waketield helps ouf Darrell Keeling of De" Moines, la_.
Salurdily'" Pony Express Ride through Nebraska to coiled funds for the Easler

A totat 01 1.000 horsemen ioined In to cover Eastern Nebra"ka 10 deliver
rplay ilboul $8.400 to Easter Seal's Camp Kiwanis near Mrlford

Abler Transfer, Inc

Durl't take chances with
vour valuable be!ongJnI1,:
Mo\ e WIth Aero Maynower
Amenca's most rerum·
ml'nded mover

NEW AND U",[D Motonyrles
Auf"or"Pr! Yamaha 0 e d I (' r

",aIP<, anri C,1'rvlr('
.1]16 tor f>venlllq aD

Implr'
il')H

PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

THE

WAYNE HERALD
114 MalO "trC'c!

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

12 14 24 and The All New
28 Wide by Shang,l La:

Eight Name' Brands to chod"s~
from.

LONNIE'S 'fRAILER SALES.
Inc.

West HWY. 30,-_ 5epuyler, Nebr

Mobile Homes

Gf T PROF ESSIONAL carpel
cleaning results---renl Blue Lus
trr· ElecfrlC Carpet Shampooer
$) per day_ McNa" Hardware

at9

MUST SELL TRAILER. 1969:_,12
:< 60 Detroiter, localed In" "wj~

nero Skirted, Air conditioner
optional Sharon Lehma~, 529
6348'. a12tJ

a~'ajlahle at

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do 18 to fill your doctor's
RX for you.
GRIESS REXALL STORE

Phone 375-2922

FOR SAL E 197/ Triumph 500
molorcyclf' Excellenl condition
Conlact Kf'vln Victor at The
Wayne Herilld a16n

FOR SALE· 12' x 65'. 1970
Marlette Mobile Home. Two
bedrooms. dishwasher, disposal.
3 Ion air condllioner and 1'/2
baTh. Call 3753390, mornfii"g -or
evening a 19t4

Sports Equipment

al1ft

Welders Experience prefer
re-d-bu-t wiH f-f-a-in.

W'lqf"S Top for area, based
on prt·',rOU" experience ac
(ord,ng to "alary schedule
AUTOMATIC EQUIPMENT

MFG. CO
,Pender. Nebraska

Shipping & Receiving Pre
VIOUS e",perlence desi,ed,
capable at preparing orders
and loading frucks.

Assembly Work Some ex'
penence In farm machinery
setup. mechanical know
ledge

Filbncallon Knowledge in
use of abrasive saw. iron
worker, o;heel metal sheers,
punch preso;. band sa~

General Labor Capable ot
qrtndmg. drilling, sanding
"teel producto;

Df'<,lre peoPI'-wdh good work
hablto;, willing 10 work 45 hr
week. lull t,me, year round
Paid holidays, \lac~n Pl~n.

medlCil1 pliln, new working
(ondltlon",

Special Notice

Automobiles

OPEN HOUSE Mro; Waller
H<'II.· IS ha,"ng open house al the
Cornhuo;ker Cafe In WakeJleld,
Wf>dnesdilY, April 75 tram \0
am ljntd 1 p,rn Mro; Irto;
Lnr,>on will be demonstr'aling
her Stilnl(·y Produc t.., and Mrs
Arthur Barker will be demon
.-,Iratlng her Tupperware Prod
uet" al9

C
FOR SALE ·49 Ford pick up , 1

Ion ) speed 15" wheels (4
spef'd and r a d i 0 available)
Phone ]75 799$ alter 5 pm

FOP SALE 1961 Chevy stali-on
Nilqon Good condillon Will
pils'-.ln<,pNtl(}{1 Phone 375-1917

llitt ._

- WE NEED FARM L1STlNGS

WE HAVE LOCAL AND
OUT-OF-STATE

FARM BUYERSI

- FARM FOR SALE -

Three bedroom home near college with bedrooms,
Jiving room and family room atl carpeted Kitchen
wdh buill Ins. dining area and bath on main floor
Lots of cupboard space, Parllally flnio;hed basement
wiJh b_e.d..Ioom d[1"t uti!t1.v_ .r.OOfIl.. Detar;:hed fwo-car
garage

Nice two _to.,.". four-~room ~ome with dinloK'Uy
ine room __ combination. Modern kitchen, den. bed-

:s ~a:J'~~~f b:t~ :~~~e:nda~~oof~l~~~::~-'
with haIr bath, Heated garage Qff basement Good
localion---two blocklj from coUell;e

-HELP WANTED
. General cons1rucflon

employees
sfeadyemploymenf

50 60 hour week
APply 31 1418 25th St

or call 564 OS06
';land Construction

Columbus. Nebraska

. Unimproved '80 acre5 southeast of Wa-yne. Can be
purchased on land contract.

SUMMER FUN
(Also Money)

Need 2
Attractive Chicks

For summer cocktail and or
bartending in the

ChameJeon Lounge and
Blue Room
Will train

ABC Bowl,
Norfolk

Rap with Rita

HELP WANTED Alfalfa mill
truck and cutler drivers Also
farm help_ Start Immediately
Call F J Higgins Milling Com
pany. Schuyler, Nebr 3512404

a16tJ

HELP WANTED General con
slrucllOn employees Steady ern
ploymenl. 50 hour week- Apply
between 8 <'I.m and 'j p m
Mondily thru Saturda'y', or phone
4$43361 Mdd.<,o" Food<, Pork
Plan!, Mild,,,orl Nf'br al7t6

HELP WANTED National Mar
ketlng Company needs Induo;
trious young people to work In
the Wayne area_ Call 3751"110
after 3 p m al613

EARN EXTRA MONEY sell;nc,
Muiliple Line Insurance Com
plele traInIng program Call
Dave collect. 56] 1494 a1l!

011611

7 & 7
.. ,& ,

10 & 10

Maverick 4·0r.
Torino W.von
L70 .. ·0r.

Personals

Wanted
DIXON COUNTY Feed Lots at
Allen. Nebraska will buy new
and old crop corn. Open seven
days a week. Call 6352411

PERSONAL TO ELLEN HAN-. FARM HAND WANTED Prefer
SEN: Be'St wishes for a rrapt1y-" ·marrled. Year. round. no live
bir1hday from all your friends at stodl. Richard Dye, Rosalie.
The Wayne Herald. a 19 Nebr Phone 863 1248 m26t9

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
Ford·Mercury Duler

III East 3rd Ph 375·3780

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Three room furnished apart
ment available Immedia1ely
Phone 375 3161 aHer 5 p_m. m26tf

FOR RENT Furnished mobile
home Wilt accomQda1e 2-4 stu
dents, couple, or small family
Available April 15, Phone 375
2782 or 375·2600 rnl!6tf

FOR RENT: One bedroom fur
n Ish e d apartment, Available
now, Call 375·1740 at noon or
ilfler 5 m16t1

.RENT-A-CARI

_2271

Two..bedrogm home, car~ted living room with
flrePlace.- dining room, large k-itchen with disposal
dnd built Ins. utility room. bath, oak floors. u..o
complete apartmenfs on second floor. Basement with
':: bath. near new furnace Detached garage
Cenlrally localed

NEW LISTINGS -

IF YOU'RE GOING TO
HAVE AN ESTATE...

\VE THINK IT SHOULD BE
!ill!

T."k W.gon 8erYk:.

TeA - ".dl.lor ....,.Ir

;rwp.be_droom completely remodeled home. All new:
~,:modern~Itchen, carpeting.__~throom fixtures.

- hot wafe,,-neafeFlltUJTumacr ......

YOUNG'S SERVICE
Dllon, Nebr••k.

REPOSSESSED
1973 Necchi lig-zag sewing
machine Will llq lag. sew on
buttons. make buttonholes.
overcast seams. monogram,
etc Tolal balance due 134 74
or payment pliln (all collect
n~ 6'710

Keep Sewing Company
Rt ]

Frelll,o"I, Nebr 68075

For Rent

FOR RENT Furnished apart
men! tor girls Available in the
tall UtIlities furnished Phone
)7') 1196 after 5 p m a19t3

FOR RENT Three bedroom.
one story bu"ngelow Close_ to
....chool'" $110 (.111 )71 )435 aHer
6 p m -or 439- 12+9 .jR'"lStt

HOMES AND APARTMENTS
for rent Property Exchange. 111
Proleso;Ional BUilding. phone
1751114 019tf

BUSINESS BUILDING for rent
NIce showroom Adequate all
street parking Available June 1,
1973 Wrde 80x BFR, c.o The
Way,* Herald, Wayne, Nebras
ka 03\90

TWO- WAY ST ATIONERY ern
bouer lor envelopeL!l and

letterheads. Order at: The Wayne
Herald. Phme 375-2600. _

REGULAR $495 Totes tor men
or ladies for 52.99 with 510,00 in
sales checks from KUHN'S, 0319

FOR SALE: Kitchen set. Brown
formica fable. six chairs. Call
:P:S...:.~l::t am

IT:S- EASY TO
BUY-SELl-RENT-
IIIRE&FIND Wilil

)

.~.EOR RE.N-T_~ ..Apar'meots, par·
tl&lly 6r completely furnIshed. Help Wanted
Av.~lIable ~rnc14. Call 375·1551. .- .1713 __;..._.;... _

~OR SALE SPINET PIANO NEED R 0 UTE SALESMAN,
Will -$fcroifiee NEW spinet In- FOR RENT: Furnished upstairs Must live in Wayne. Five day FACTOR Y HE L P

!'-~~Calfri.~tri';;.,:"'reitl"'lar-b"""leIlleoPll"r:"ty'Oltm"'."'Y-~po-rc"'h-."ndl,--l'p'er"'lvY."te-ba~t...h...."'C~."'r>-. --'c"'Om""'-m-I'.s'-'lo"'n.-ln-'.t>ur..."'nc-e.....~nd~..-- WA NTED
pIIIy ,-S3~.OO monthly. Write peted with aU utilities paid. tirement plans. Wells Blue Bun For employment starting at
Sterliq Music. Box 1163. AvaHable May.1. Call 375-3242 ny. Norfolk. 371-9760. a19tJ once Apply in person at
~Ster'~ing. Colo. 522·1735. jJtter 4 p.m. or see at 31-4 West plant office

~ __~__~ . at6t3 HELP WAN-TED: t.atiorl!'f'S for
FOR SALE: Vegetabte and --~------====----bfi9ge-Cons.t.rl.Ll;.tion. Allen cor
flpwer plants, Mrs. Duane Lutt, FOR R'ENT:. 'Aparfment, utili ner and HighwaY-20. --Apply- fa
4 miles east and one rwrth 0' lies paid, all carpeted, air cor Beatrice Construction Company
Wayne Phone 375. 1809 al'113 dilioned, 'urnished Can be seen a19t3

al 1308 Walnut (' 1 block easl of
college cafeferla) on Saturday
and Sunday' a12t3



Mediterranean

Queen Size

Ii
Gold Herculon Cover .i

Swivel 4,1'::c::; s .1
Reg. $99.95 ..

, " ' ~

S41

S83

One Only

Cocktail
Table

Mattress
&

Box Springs
One Only
Reg. $189.95

I '". ,

,I :~iii":::~~i,"ill>,"~j~;;~:,,;<,,;-_~';J .,

Two Only

Coronado Dishwasher

White· Frost F~
Refrigerator- Freezer

.Coronado 52·4321 Cu. Ft. .

5177~-DejtfXe MobHe (

One Only
. Reg. $249.95 .. . .
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RADISHES

JELL-O

GELATiN
,e

KEIQlJP
, . ,

HEINZ "T'OMA.TO

each

ALL
FLAVORS

4 30Z
PKGS

ARNIE'S BEEF SALE,-tl
THE WAYNE HERALD w.vn"~'br"1uI"717. TtI_rsdo., """"i" ""

, 97:.:~-TN·U·3RKEYS _3- .... ,..
..... ~r Grode A

. 1T1 !H--;::· '1\J....fC You
• , 8-12 Ib, , Receive

CooIdoo -.,~" .av.e. '_ _ .",~"':. l"';.~l 5"1'- NaTional' ,~~:,,~. ~~~: - ¢ Dividend
.....:-.:" -., LB Checks Here

, ~ .

. ' ," i- k~~~:.!!----:-~~~---==::;==='
Prices Effecti,V,e Thursday Thru Sunday, April 19-22' 8'1<: \~f Morr.n " .. , , , "$'·1'--1'--- ----
.... . .~ BEEFCSIDES .. .',LB. ~~iiS5. {Jams ~::

TRIMMICED SI~Es$I~~ +---- , :'7iiJms:~~~-
U.S.D.A. CHOICE • '77<: MOR'RELL OR -'- $11•
FRONT

,. , ROMAN'S

, QUARTERS....... '. LB. WhBo~:tO~Olf lb.

H'INDQEUARTERS ..•·... ,.'5~~Fr-:n~~~;:
AllBee. Is U.S.D.A. Choice Yeild No. 1 or 2Q,~,:' ·tEe

No Gimmicks. No Tricks. No Come-Ons. WIMMER'S Old Falhian.d Talt. __ '

Just the Very,J:lest Quality Money Can Buy. Summer Plb l' 18t
At a Reasonable Price. ' .aver... lb. ,... . Sausage Chunk,Remember, All Beef Is Yield NO.1 or 2. Price Includes lb.

Cutting, Wrapping and FreeZing,

~~~~~:::--:~=:1

-:''111III'"

(We R"ser\l4i RighI loL,milj 1034 Main



M-iehaet A. Stot~

that there must be a change In city
personnel, However, the prOC8U
should be reversed and the elimination
should take place In' city hall.

It appears to, me -thaf a small
seemenf of the city of Wayne Is 'r-ylng
to Impose fh.i~ particular type of law
enforcement on the malo/lty of ttIe
citizens of Wayne.

w::e:~~;Om~~-=t~::-~o~\~~
tutes entrapment than chief Fairchild.
The city of Wayne should consider
itself fortunate to have a man of
Fairchild's caliber. It Is not easy to
stand up' and en'orce unpopular laws
and take the criticism that 'allows. A
lesser man than Fairchild would have
gi en In to the dIssidents who would
ha e h'lm turn his back on his sworn
reponsibllities.

If a case of entrapment does exist,
the .... ictim of the entrapment Is
FaIrchild, and not someone who has
chosen to disregard the law at his own
convenience. It is too bad that
someone M honorable as Fairchild,
has 10 suf·fer for being foo good a
policeman

If does not require too great an
intellect to realize thal-the whole plan
would be ....ery unpop.,l.r with the
local liquor dealers. ,

I would suggest that /fAr. Hall read
a'nd acfopr'-~hls-own '"The' "two
often·quoted l4Ms of fhe late Presl·
dent Truman.:..J

NU.,"ber one ~ "The buck stops
hen!~"

Number two - "If yOU can't stand'
the hea" get out of the kl.tchen."

.._- Dick Banister

Norfolk
Dear Editor

I am Writing in response to the
recent dismissal of Wayne poUcr chief
Vern Fairchild. It appears to me that
we are at a crossroads In this country
and we must decide just how much or
what kind of law enforcement we
want.

From the current situation in the
city of Wayne, those in the city
administration are not aware of this
fact, or l"it it i$ known to them they
ha ....e chosen to ignore it. When a chief
of police is, 'ired tor doing a good iob
and giving fair and impartial treat·
ment fa everyone-, there is no doubt

Wayne
Wayne

Dear Editor
After reflecting tor over a week

-upon the city council's deCision in
-regafCfTjf·'ffle7801VTrf~r·O--r----ffleW~Sf

wood storm sewer contro.... ersy, I lind
one asped of that resolution _parti
cularlrr-revoltirig.

A lefter dated March 20. 1973 was
-serit auf' fo an mtmbet"s of' the city
council by mayor Kent HaJl, By way
of this tetter. mayor' Hall states thai
"1 am going, to attempt to aid you in
your dec'lsion pertain'lng' to the as
sessments on the storm sewer in the
Westwood Addition'

I would suggest that .at thiS 'Point the
mayor stepped beyond the propriety of
his office and assumed Ihe in fitting
roles of legal ad .... isor, judge, histona"',
prophet'and moral evaluator, All, of
course, aimed to influence the city
counCIl

Dear Editor;
The credibility gap has continued to

widen with the recent action of the
mayor and .counc'd m~F!l,~-"s. _ .. _ .. ,__

It probably started with the passage
of Ordinance 720 to amend Ordinance
2·80t. It became- a' lillie- .... ide' .fflet,

, statements' were made that when and
It _any package liquor lICense should
become ",vai/able persons who had
made previous application would be
given pr:i.ority· consideration for that:
ticense. These g~ intentions seem to
have gpne aown-the drain.

The < chasm became unbelievable
with the suspel1.Sion ot the chief of
pollce for doing the job he wa~

instructed to do. A very similar
method was used fo fight a drug
problem not too long ago. It call$ for
an outsider to intiltrate and gain the
confidence 01 a group and then to
make purchases 01 the illicit material

-,. __ -.__._._L----'liQ~ .lurth~r suggest that the ThIS material IS used as evidence to
council canfUnctTOi1besf IffTne~ .---.----------ebt..-----a ..camu.c..UQn ,an.d __t~~. the
IIgh1 of communication With their offenders 'In the stony lonesome NO
constituency as opposed to the clouded word was sent out to the pot smokers
innuendo of a presupposing mayor and pushiers - to cool ,,' because an

John Vakoc 1n-v-es;tTgatto!1 wa'S bemg made

','

fer writers- '

;ferlfl~ize mayor
over~tepping

bounds firing
~; ,c-ll-i-ef ~~d_'
...: ..

---"-~~--'-

'1"

,.
N.",,,aIr.,,

Women .nd fhe Lev',I.ture
It was not the lirst time in Nebraska's

hIstory that women of the state descend·
ed upon their capitol and legislature
when they dJd so on February 22. The
well organi,ed 1973 lOvasion, which spill
ed out of fhe legislati ....e chamber IOta the
rotunda, had been anticipated for ~eeks

by the Unicameral It was the female
constituency's response ~ both pro and
con --. to the proposal to repeal the 1971
ratIfication of the equal rights amend·
ment 10 ,the U S Con'Sti'ution. Over
three quarlers of 1I century ago In March,
1891. there was 1I similar occurrrncr in
Nebraska Women were then trying to
persuade the legislalure to extend the
!raf'chlse

A new Spirit of reform prevailed in the
PopulIst controlled legislature in 1891,
and ranking first among fhe measures it
enadpd was the Australian Ballot, This
"ael 10 promote fhe inde~dence of
....oters at public pledians, to enforce the
secrecY of fhe ballof, and to pro.... ide tor
the prrntlng and d'sfnbuhng ot ballots at
publiC expense" wa!> approved March 4,
1891. Prior to the Introduction of the
Ausfrallan dr secret ballot Into the United
States In 1888. American elections had
not always been orderly Some still are
not

While Nebraska elections have been
Singularly free of Irregularities when
compared to many state5, there were .t
that time instances of election·day dlffl.
culties. What it wa!> like in some Itates
may be traced in sources of the Nebr'aska
State HistorIcal Society "Sham battles
were frequently engaged in to keep away
elderly and timId vaters of the opposition
M,any electors had their coats torn from
their backs, ballots snatched from their
hands, and others pU't In their place, with
threats agains' us109 any ballot except
the one substituted' In addition to
instances of intir::!li.dation, br.i.beQ'... and
stuffing of the ballot box, the "noise,
violence, and confusion about the polls
were disagreeable."

Bound and determ'lned to get some
ad ....antage from the Legi!l.latvre, the
women concentrated therr efforts on
galnin9 the franchise In muniCIpal elK
lions. The Omaha Bee of March 6, 1891.
reported

"A strong delegation of suttra9ists and
prohibitionists filled the floor and the
gallede, and the colonels and the
generals '(ltIB leg-islallve leaders) flitted
-b.Kk·--and- fof:th,----g-j-vi-Aq·t~~
thOSE! independents who have fallen Into
fhe toils of the lObby and practically
dese,.te.d their own party interests to
advance the cause of female suffrage. I

_ -----'='At-ter~~.!tl~ two hours of
fime----:-:i9f1callonfTnal 'p;is$iiji- oTrne-C-:=---::-'
bill commenced," and the reprnentative -
of Fillmore County (an avow~ opponent)
"sent a thrill of joy through the hearts of
fhe suffragists" by voting tor the meas·
ure. Joy was short,li ....ed, because the
municipal suffrage bill was defeated.
understandably. many members deemed
;1 ad-Wwbte-. -to e• .pt4in their vo'''. ene
sage Lancasfer County legislator~as
Influenced by the newly adopted sv.t.,m
ot ballotIng. He "reasoned";

"Under the Australian ballot 'Y5tem,
(whiCh has) just become a law 'In the
state of Nebraska, the panage of this
QUI_~_.t!~_te~~i~9.. t,o _~~e_n ~I')~ ..!!.g!:!~.__~__. _
municipal suffrage, would creatr untold ".
mischief In The canvassfng of votD 1bi!
secrecy of the ballot under the new
regime is absolute. Many vill.ges. town• .-
and some cities in the state of Ntbralka
hold municipal and lpeele' elections on
the same day with general and '.tate

----:~lQn..J-,.,..t.tow-w_jtt,_.ttlJI ,ntrJd-el frJUk
chlM to women, could any canva••lng
board determln.,the HX of the ballotl I
1herf:fore'vofe'---nct.',..--

·1he Bee concluded It, coverage of the
confrontation between the women end the
Legislature by commentlnv fhlt the.:"
suffra9i.t contingent was excuHd In
order tiMf elected representatlvn ,could
'~f.~n.f~~~~~_kt"

-- LOng -before the ,.,1 encounfer. He
braska,:.s---LevJ.'.ture, .then meefl", .t the
st.'. uplf., In Om....., "-rd It, "r,t
women'. r.lght••PfHKh. It W•• fI'ven by
the ,....,t.bJe Mra. A",.U. BloonMr,
femini.t 01 Council Bluff, wftoM ,.."..
hal become inoel.ted with .n .,tlcle of
......."., .pparel~AII'lm"'-.."""'....
probabiV .. 'm.---"'--commlfttecl~. "She w.. 'j

perflCflyUlI·1lCIUOIMd =-....·.-......t
teemed t. be movtcl by .xclf.manl, .nd
the vOIce did not trembl•." 'T" yea, WH

'1156,
Not unlll 1920 and the pUIlIga of the1"" _....,.1_. Nollr..... 'WGOnan "

··if.eti~JtififfoVOli";·Ml!-~~":., tI"'~'" '1.11 ,. rlillfv'I,Ii·, ~ ',I
am,,«odment, did so on Augu.t 2, 191'.

, I

Ii

bIOI ze was found and no damage was
reported Prowlers entered the Fuller
ton lumber Company Tuesday night by
break ing the lock on the office dOOt'". No
loss was reported other 'han the door.
District Go....ernor Emery Nelson, Blair,
attended Wayne Lion's Club meeting
Thursday night

• *
15 yeo,. ....O

April 24, 1958; Jeff r:arran, 2·year-old
son of Mr. and- Mrs. George Farran, was
r.eported recovering satisfactorily this
week from head injuries sutlered Satur
day afternoon when he was bitten by a
dog .Mrs. H, B. Jones, suffer~ a
fractured hip about 9:30 Saturday night,
minutes after she refurned from' a
three·month trip to Calitornia Wayne
Jayt:~ wtH sportSOf'" their loudh annual
teenage safe dri .... ing road-e-o Sunday.
Marfan Carlson, son of Mr. and Mrs
Albert G, Carlson. Wayne, has been
elected president of Phi Mu Alpha,
prolessional music fraternity for men at
the University of Kansas Wayne High
and WByne Prep musicians copped JO
superior ratings in the annual District III
music clinic Thursday, Friday and Sat·
urday at Wayne

• *
10 V.an Ago

April 17, 1963' Triplet calves w,ere born
to a Holstein cow at the Nlelvin Dowling
farm fi ....e and one·half miles west of
Carroll, Friday .Busby Grain and
Elevator Co., Wakefield, 0 w ned by
Clifford Busby, has been sold to Harold
Stipp and Myron Nleyer, Wakefield.
Go..... Frank Morrison deli ....ered II chal
lenge Saturday to 1]9 seniors and
graduates at Wayne State's spring com.
mencement. Jayn'e 'Bruns, daugnler of
Mr. and Mrs. -Mal...", BruM. Wayne,
received a medal this week, given by
"Read Magazine" for creati ....e writing
Jayne is a seventh grader at District 23
The brick veneer facing tell Saturday
night from the east wall of the Winside
post office building. The wall starfed to
gi ....e way about a week ago when it was
noticed ttle brick. was loosening. If
tUl"flbled into a vacant lot.

super heavy,duty tluid - there's no room
tor second·best where safety is concern
eel

At least once a year lmore frequently
if you ddve more than 10,000 miles a
year or do I lot of stop-and.go city
drIving), -the- brake Unlngs shou-kf be_ted _-....... _ ill·

wear. It allowed to wear too far, the
rl ....ets or a portion of the brake shoe may
score or .~c;:r.tch -the drum. Then the
brake drum musf be reconditioned with
special equipmenf - or possibly replac
eel.

'(<;l!J _~an. J?ro~~jJ ~~ lIf.e ot .your " r:tCJ
brake$ by ..voiding heavy braking except

- -m-emergenCles--:-"R1CIfng"- fhe brakes olio
accelerates wear and .o~less~y reducM
the margin 01 safety designed Into the
system.-------

'WA.T BA.CK
'WBEN

Brakes - Margin of Safety
Moder,n ·brakes'itre' -oestgned' to give

you a dependable margin of safety for
tens of thousands of miles of driving. In
repeatedly slOWing and stopping the car
at your command. they absorb enormous
puntshment - without complaint. But
lbft~:L...be...._expeded to .do the
impossible

Contrary to popular opinion, the brakes
will not stop a car "on a dime:' Although
yOU ·can stop your car In about five feet
from 10 miles per hour. stopping distance
from 60 mph is closer to 200 feet ~ not
countinA reaction distance.

At --60- -m'ph~-'- you fravel s8 feet every
sec'on----a;-and eve,,-' wlffi j 'l19ntnirig.Tasf
reaction time of a 'half·second you'll
travel 44 feet before you can hit the
brake pedal Total stopping distance
about 2.40 feet. or nearl y the length 0' a
lootball field

6qgfhpr mi~J;:_on~eWPJ!~~~_._
bra.kes. -Or'! cars SO equtpped, a special
vacuum booster reduces the effort re·
qutred to apply. the brakes. Power
brakes, however, do not slow or stop fhe
car an-y faster ~n non-power brake$.

~afe 50lDppmg depends on a combina.
tion o,fJadors, induding the condition of
the brakes, the, tires" ".. road an-d your
OW!' ~~~rJon t,me, ·Wheneover you h.Y~.~~
.,our a., s ehgllie oli chinged. have the
servi~ema"check the ~~ke fluid Jeye' in
",,'ma.te, r1llndlir. II.·tI>e level is ittw,
the'~Y\fem should be cheeked 'or leaks,
When .. brake fluid is adOed, insist
," 110\

30 Yea.. Ago
Apr.1 19. 194.3. Arthur (Bud) Dunn 01

Randolph suffered a fractured skull
Friday aflernoon when the new truck hfJ
wa~ driving crashed into three guard
poles on Ihl;' hIghway 4' 1 miles north 01
Wayne T P Ro~rts and Roy Gates,
leadmg the forthcoming scrap metal
d,.,ve. VISited different points in the
county Tuesday to affect an organization
by naming chairmen The C. L Johnson
MIg Co of St Paul, Minn .. bought the
Wayne News plant equipment Monday
tram R J Kingsley Grand opening of
the Gamble department store in its new,
larger locarlon is arranged for Friday
i1nd Saturday when the public is invited
to o/ISII A den of ) 1 red 'fox pups was
dug trom a straw slack southwest 01
Wdynf! Tuesday evening by Don SimonIn,
fW.:I ..no QUe. Arthur Grone, Lewis, .M.ar .....
Jll and E Ihard' Pospjshil

• *
2OYe",. AIO

April 16, 195] In le'!.s than 24 hours 
from 9 p m Tuesday unli1 earl)' Wednes
day morn'lng ~ the region was exposed to
rain. hatl. snow and gale· like winds
whIch tore off tree limbs and disrupted
power service in some areas. Wayne
firemen answered a call Monday after
noon a1 'he J G. Kyl home where a
rampaging furnace caused alarm. No

• *
25 Yea.. Ago

Aprr In, 1948 Robert Erwin, Laurel.
sold a Duroc !all boar to the Mills Farms
,n Boonville, Mo, lor S500, which IS

considered to be top price for ill fall boar
Re-v T J Schuldt will lea ....e the

pastorate of $1 Paul's Lutheran Church
in Wayne next summer to become

,~;" ~~~~~en:t o~e~~:s;a....angel~~~~d L=~~s~
Carroll, was burned on the hands and
arms Wednpsday afternoon in a truck
'Ire Carrol! tn€' department was called
to extinguf'Sh the blaze .Keith Fredrick
son. son of Mr and Mrs. Alvin Fredrick·
son, Allen, IS the new editor of Nebraska
Agriculture, the newspaper 01 the Ne·
braska Farm BUreau

Wanted!
people

who can:

0111" lih..rt,' d..pt'nd.. on U... frf"f"dom I)f tht' p ...r ..... and
lhill ('anno( h.. Iinll(f"d .ithout bf"in~ 100,1. - Thoma..
.Il"flt·,·"un. f.t>lIf"r. 1'j)U)

(IUlllll -PAGI

how the city IS being run By not saying
so, many persons will assume that they
back the mayor In hrs deli:ision

And they owe It to the chief 01 police as
well, He was carry'lng out orders in
conducting an investigation of local
taverns and boffle clubs. To be fired after
conducting the in ....estiga'iong seem!>, to
say the least. unfair

isn't It time for those cQUAcilmen .who
disagree witl", the firing to say so? If they
don't, can they compl"n if they lose' the
respect 01 Ofher city workers"

At least two mem~of the Wayne
city council feel that mayor Kent Hall
was wrong in firing the chief of police
last week There may be others.

Y.ou wouldn't know it, however, be
cause they are keeping their feelings to
themsetves-. Something to do With "add
iog mo...e fuel to the fire"\or the like

If some councilmen thjnk the mayor
was untair in firing the police chief, we
th~-·-fl'\eV ~----it ---.0- -the-. ctmen5 they
r"'esent to say so publicly. That's one
r.son they were named fo the coundl~

so they would voice their feelings about

There's a story circulating about a convenience foods to better packaging to
grocery store owner who noticed a ample parking space. Somehow, these
_woman with a larg~ .=pla~ard _parading things have to be paid for, To demand
bade ~nd-fOrH, in front of hi~ ~fore. that the farmer absorb all or much of the
~He sent iJ- st~ck -tX;y out front -to see cost is unfaIr, however
what was printed on the' Sf~ln'. The- boy We stilf can't see what all the uproar
reported that the sign admonished snap over food and meat prices IS all about:' It
pers not·to buy lettuce because it was fakes only 15.7 per cent of a person's
priced too high. He reported also that the income for food today. Twenty years ago
wornar:t carrying the placard was the it fook '13 per cent
same one who picketed the store a year If 'food prices had increased in the ~,
earlier and admonished shoppers not to I 20 years at the same rate as farm
buy lettuce until the growers signed tractors-from S1,200 to S6,~'d be
exOl';bitant labor contracts with their field paying S3.28 a dozen lor eggs, 13.10 a
pickers. • pound for chicken, 14.05 a pound for beef

That's reminiscent of the old saying and $1.94 a gallon for milk.
sornethtng- --to the effect that -if yOU wa-nt We've got it prefty good M' "ar iIn

to dance, you've got to pay the fiddler prices go. Maybe it would do us aU some
__~'s shol?p!r _demands a lot from good fa remember the children's story
--the grocery siore. '.-everyffrfng--from .---------.rooute-g--oose-~~__eggs_.__"

A time for silence? !

c.,ital Hew. -

The fiddler has to pe paid
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WITH
PURCHASE
OF •••••

• Prevents crab. barnyard. others
• For new and establish.ed lawns
• Special formula for ~edlings

• Ideal for thic~ening,tj~J~&.

'!~e~~ii~~~i ..

50. off on 1M ""rcha.. of enr $co"' Lawn Seed

WORTH $1UP
TO

HALTS PLUS-
- -------'.--- --- -"--, -----

2500· SIlJA.5
sa.FT.'"

'~\.

113-_ .., .." -~~7, '.
'" ,,, ,,.

~. HaltsPlus

I;

~'Spring'S Here"

SALE!
n1H,2 TURF BUILDER
ill= PLUS 2 Reg. $7.95

II.>EIJ.'G2eU$7'00020
~ .. ", '-- --

. IJlusZ 'O.0.005q ',$134515.0005q ,,$1795
i' ••lEI"·. Reg $1495 Reg $1995:, .!!It'~':- ' • R'.dS lawns of da.ndellon, clover, plan-
1! ,,,,,.,~.r,," taln and other non-grassy weeds

""'~'.""-" ~ • Gives your lawn a full fertilizer feed

~...
__ l.~) for a fhlcker, gre.e~er turf '

_. ~ pili'.
;' ·_,.ot 1=1=

~l

::'1F~.'.

~.• INVITATIONS "
" • NAPKINS, IIOOKS "

.* nJANK YOU NOI'ES
A compJete .elecUon that

wlU pJe8.N every Brlde'l

yet lhe prices are mOderate. J~r

Clfm" m.iJ.1 g(~J1"••'m

WAYNE HERALD
114 Mlln Phone :175·1600

~

Grandchildren
May Qualify
For 55 Check

Some chIldren can now get
SOCial security payments on a
grandparent's earnings record,
according '0 Dale Branch, SOCial
s['curlty dl')lrlct manager In
Norfolk

Because at a recent Change In

the'sonat .'H!Cunty taw', - grand
children who are supporlerl hy
Ihl'lr grandparent can get
monthly SOCial security pay
ments ,J! the grandparent IS

getllng payments or dred after
working long enough under so
(Ial security

Generally. the child's parents
mU,>1 bf~ deceased or disabled 131

the time the grandparent began
qetling payments or died The
child mus' be under \8 and
depende'nl on the gran'dparen!
rn'~Ul'51:'S-;-qrcrm:tctntctr-en'

(on gel SOCial security payments
If they are legally adopted by
their grandparenl

These new proviSIOns are de
slqned to help children who live
wdh grandparents who take

- -carl;> of 'hem
For more information about

SOCial SeClJrlty lor grandchil
dnm. call. write or viSit any
<,O( Inl <,p(urlly 011;(

CERTIFICATE COM
EFFECTIVE ANNUAL

--
5.75 PER CENT TWO- YEAR
POUNDED DAILY , EARNS AN
YTELD OF 6 PE.R CENT.

Indoors or Outdoors -Easter Egg Hunt Is Always

·0--~·~inJide ~tate ~nnh
~bt.ide, ~_ ••,. 68790

Member FiD.U:.P.hone-28'dllli

B"oysanifgrrrs:l0' yea-,s oid and under
packed the West 'Elementarv' School
mulflpu,.R9s~ r'Oom Sunday aUernoon in'
$earch ,o':'fiifCiiter'-evQ511TcfcJefl-by---
members 'Q,t Wavne, St.ate's Chi Omega
sorority durin_ -their annual Easter egg
hunt.. _ '

Wet, cold weifther forced the event
inside after if had 'been schedu(ed lor
Bressler Park in Wayne.

Youths collecting the most eggs earned ~
prizes, as did those with the best
costumes. •

Gathering the most eggs in the contest
{foP left) were, from left, Shari Buck·
endahl. Osmond, 8·10 year olds; Russ@1I
Long, Wayne, under 4. and Duane Pate,
Wayne, 57

Top dressers It.op right) were 'r'om left.
Terri Scott i!jnd David Doescher, both of
Wayne and both 8·10 division, and Kipp
Lesh-. Wayne, 5-7 There was no winner in
the under .4 d'lv'I!',,"lon

Kn-s't'; -M';~~ell, WS ,>ororlty memoer,
helps some of the hunters count their
goodie,> (bottom right) and Carla Schultz
(bottom left,) daughter of Mr and Mrs
Go'lle Schultz oj Wayne, is all smiles after'
she wins a prize for find~ng a specially
marked egg.



the weekly average price of
choice slaughter steers did not
reach the cost of production
level until the week of March

-"t--r.i'lt,-"meant."g--rnat'aUr'TriifaCf.
verse feedlot cond~tlons in Jan·
uary and February. prices re
ceiyed for steers fe-II well belqw
production costs.

A longer term effect at the
slower turnover of cattle on feed
means that property taxes as.
sessed against animals on hand
January 1 must be averaged auf
over fewer animal!> during the
year. Henderson analyzed.
"Likr£'wise the fjxed costs on lots
and equipment must be borne by
fewer animals." he added

• Dries To a Beau
tiful Flat Finish
With Real Cling

• Paint Tools Clean
in Warm - Soapy
Water

SALE STARTS
SATURDAY, APRIL 21

EASY-ON
CEILING WHITE

for a professional-looking finishl

under present conditions, com· In commenting on ,the figures,
prared to "'54.17 under current Henderson noted that "costs
prices but given normal weather (1913 actual conditions) are be·
conditions and $431.19 for nor· lieve<:! to be conservative est'l
mal_Ol'<I-weathe<.--_·- ......,..... -of-__afly Mperc

NU economists have conclud· lenced by many feeders because
ed that the "break-even price" conditions in the lot used as a
required for finished steers basis for making adjustments
would be 139.20 under normal are considerably better than in
prlces-wtt.\ther, $.41.34 ul1der 1973 many, many lots
prlces·norma' weather but $.66.18 "But even on the basis of cost!:
under prevailing 1973 prices and shown, it Is apparent that farm·
wNther. -- ·----N,1eed'e,.-'S-· -did not expertenl:e

However. the report pointed exorbitant profits this winter. In
out, the average January-Feb· fact. It wasn't until cattle got up
ruary, 1973 price of choice 1,100 to the S-45 level that farmer
to 1.300 lb. sfeers on the Omaha feeders were able to break
market was $.41.42. nearly 55 per even."
c.wt. below the breakeven figure. Henderson emphasized that

have occyrred late In the feed·
Ing period - affer a substantial
portion of the 10tal feeding costs
have been incurred."
.Jbe...-aJysts. . Included . ='s

which mighf be experienced by
farmer-feeders having 200-300
head on feed at II time. Cost
figures are based on past rec·
ords of feeding costs. labor
requirements and otl:ter inputs,
and the actual eaperlerice of one
eastern Nebraska -uHIe feeder
this ye.r.

Rising reed costs and the
greater amounf of feed required
to faHen steers this wln1l1f' and
spring are reflected In es1imates
of $18.25 feed cost per animal
under norm.1 prices and wea
ther conditions, 199.«) under 1913
prices but assuming normat
weather patterns, comprared to a
whoPPing $130 under 1973 actual
conditions.
. Other costs which have In
creased this year, largely due to
the lengthened feeding ~Iod to
achieve market weight, Include
variable power and machinery

. :ost5, labor costs. interest on
:)Oth the steers and 00 operating
~)(penses, and fixed costs on
racillties.

A whopping estimated cost per
Dne hundred weight of gain of
S48,53 during the c",rrent feeding
period comperes to $29.DS under
normal prices and we-4ther and
SJA.9.t under the hypothetical
situatioo of 1973 prices and
normal weather.

Total costs of putting the steer
on the market are set at S509.12

F.,..Uy, wliter the chemical

-- --~mrtiH1i~t=.~-,
.._. _.JIOdorm.'thlLintendecl lab onget''''I.'''"9-_.

.>

Farmers Can Save on
Fuel, Tractor Wear

Farmers can save fuel during 'rom pulling in the air that the
fhi! fuel-shari year .nd also. englne needs.
save we"," and tear on their "Considering all of these
tractors, accMding to s'tatls-tics things. it l!l well to operate an
from the Tractor Testing Labor· engine near optimum loading
atory on the University of Ne· .nd at a reduced speed, where
braska·Uncoln East CampUs at all possible," Lane concluded.

ACCOI"ding to Delbert E. Lane,
NU Extension agrlcul1ural en·

g;nee" the '"V;"9' can be mado St".11 T". me
when pulling Iighf loads by

shi~tlng up a il!~_and_ttl_r:~Jlng ~ Apply-
back . I U : .-

This will put more of a load on

the engine and make ;1 'un """e Herb."cOrdes
economically. he said.

However, he warned, care
should be taken not to overload There', ,tlll ptenty of time to

the engine If there is no apply pre-emergence herbicides '74response or slOw response when for grJa'h' WFeed control' in ,lawns. : :=...toc:.~=::=.dNn ' ,
the fhrottle IS opened qUickly, says 0 n urr.,.. ex ens on ag-
the load is too big. =~~~-~:n:.:~.University of .lnyou'choIcIof .......y3'OOOcoion

Ne':::k~;;=tt:;5~:::~a~~e Actually, pre-emergence che. • a...h..1fId loaI,'" ICMpY ......

_ <><alo<¥in lO11. ...'e_mo<a.Kon'L_mlaol!._used la'. In 'he_ ...spr....ln"gc-;I-~==;:-~~~-:;o~_._~~_G_a_I_._
mical at 50 per cent pull are mosflItCifYlOQTVe ec·
reduced throttle. than they ar~ tlve control of crabgrass and
at 5(1 per cent pull, full fl'lroffle. loJdaU dur-l"9 tate--July and
Lane said August, he says. Materlall ap-

The best used L82 gallons per piled extra early could be re
hour less fuel and ike worst "sed duced In fJ'!1.~.f-:!ivenell when
0.142 gallon less. needed most.

With 100 hours of reduced Decthal. BetaNn and Tuper·
throttle operation this amounts san are the active IngrecUenti in
-t& l81~ for----1he .pr.adJcallv...alLpre.=.emer.gence
best and 1.4.7 gallonS.. for the weed cont,.ol produdl sold for
worst, he said. S-ince few row use on I.wns. Product5 con·
crop machines have the same talntng Tu.un can be used on
power requirements most field new gran plan1ings.
--apecati.t:lM----COUId be-.-t---Uduced _Pr~..!~ _l?':e.PlII_,atlon a~._
throttle, for a substantial 54vlng .pplication .re just al ImpOr·
in fuel tant as chemical choice for

Slower engine speeds and good eftediv. pre-emergence lawn
loading, 70 to 80 per cent of full weed control Furrer sayl.
load. reduce the wear and tear St.rt by removing all excess
on ft1e en~ .Lane .saicL The ....,...g~.-,-,,-=.tt..'--t),- ...ml_ .1uves
temperature in the engine 15 from the lawn. Next apply the
more uniform and the 11resses pre4mergence product a. dlrec
from the rapidly moving partl ted, ~Istri~tlng evenly. Double
are not as gr.at. There .Iso il covtt.ge,t halt r.te in fwD
not as much loss in the enoine dlr.alonl assures more uniform'

(J diltrlbution than a f~1I rate

Wa,.,.e, Nebr.

Future Feeders
The first meeting of the Fu

ture Feeders .4 H Club was held
April 5 at the Northeast Sta
tion. Concord. Organ1ldt1onal
leader is Ernest Swanso(l and
prolect leaders are Wallace
Magnuson a!1d Pat ErWin

Newly elected officers are Jim
Dahlquist. president; Jon Er
Wln. vice president; Karl Erwin,
secretary treasurer, -. and Brad
~rwin. news reporter

Roy Stohler discussed- pro
jects availabie"fo 4-H members
Lunch was served by Steve
Anderson and Bob and Jim
Dahlquist

Ne)(i meeting will be fWJy'1 at
the Northeast Station Hosts will
be Brad ErWin and Todd and
Danny Nelson,

4-H Club News

_ . ...•. i. . .

=~::rS~n;~t;~~~~I~:'~~ Bad Weather, Muddy Lots Poor Weight
color. Cutting blue grass with • ~ Nt
the blade set two fa three inches G· . B· B f .Pdt· D
h;9:.;~~~."'~~:;;;~~jan alns· .. ean 19 ee 'ro uc Ion - rop
ted with slow germinating 'lege·
table seed such as carr-of, beef Inclement weather, horribfe
and onion will help mark the feedlot conditions and result.hf
row for early weed control. poor feed conversion .haye added
When the radishes are harvested up to an estimated 105'1- of more
their space -w11I be.used. by the. than_l.8-m1Uion tewer· pounds.«-_
roots of the other crops beef produced per day In He-

Large onion set!> are most braska in recent weeks tNn
rike-Iy to produce plants with under normal weather concIl.
seed stalks. It Is a good idea to 'ions. .
sort and plant larger onion set!; The estimate was contained In
separately to be used tor fresh the newsletter. Cornhusker Eco
green onions and allow the nomics, released last week by
~a+fet" one5 to grow tnto bvJbs University of -Nebraska -&ten-
for storage • sion economists.

It is best to prune early spring In fhe report, Or: P. A.
flowering shrubs immediafely Henderson nofed that although
aUer blooming. Their flower~ the number of, cattle on feed In
develop from buds produced Of' Nebraska Jan. 1 was four per
branches that gr~ in., the sum·.... cent hi9.~ than ,. year ago,
mer. These ftowerlng branches average daily gains In feedlots
will be lost when shrubs are were T.18 pounds below average.
pruned in the fall or winter An aggregate loss of 1.165.SIO

pOunds of beet '~manufactured"

daily in feedlots was compUted,
using "norma'" prices and
weatt;ler, 1913 cattle and f~

~;~~p:n~,;;;:~~ W;~ ::
weather

Daily rate of gain this year
was set at J.68 Ibs. per head per
day on yearling steers being ted
to slaughter weight of ',100 Ibs.,
compared to normal of 2_16 tbs.
per day. In addition, death
losses have Wen much higher
this year, the figures show - In
some ca~ as high M 10 per
cent. compared to normal ex·
pedations of one to three ,-per
cent

"To make matters worse,"
Henderson pointed out. "a much
higher proportion of death losses

cretes during the 21·day period.
Total costs are about the same
either' way

Incidently, this research pro·
ject used slatte<Hloors to reduce
dally cleaning need when sows
were confined a~not turned
out. '

When sows are constantly con
fined some animals may need
jndividual atten-tion and exercise
to avoid constipation problems.
And don't be in too much of a
hurry to put sows back into the
crates a.fler you feed and water
them in outside pens.

A sow consumes about folir
pounds of water for every pound
of feed eaten. That means, jf a
lactating sow con sum e s 10
pounds of ration per daYla she
will drink nearly five gallons of
water. If.a sow is limited in time
to drink. her mild production
will be reduced
Hot Tips for uwn, G,arden F.ns

Kentucky. blue grass should
receive four to sill: pounds 01
actual nitrogen per 1.000 square
feet of lawn each year, If quick
release forms of nitrogen. such
as annonium nitrate or ammon
lum sulfa1e is used, never appl'l
more than one and one half
pounds- of actual nitrogen per
1,000 square feet at anyone time
or grass may be burned

Keep the mower blade sharp

To Dr. John Dunlop - Cost of Living -Council

Washington, D. C.

Following Is a Telegram Sent
Cost of UvingCouncii By Ex-Cattle Feeder

~~ Telegram

I oHer you my interest in cattle on feed. Parmer
County Feedlot,. Bovina, Tex., at my cost. When the
government tells me I have to sell c,ttle to.a-.non-existent

. - ---' -out of the.cattJe.~u-
and get a-govemment position. I'll even take a job. Please
advise wI1af jobs are available in Washington, D. C. P.S. If
I get the job I want you to guarantee me that I can buy my
lleuse,,·~r clethes,. utilities, cigarettes,-be&le, beat,

-QmpeF, fishing ge.r,etcdor·iessthaJrcoFt. With a W-hOur
work week instead of 60-70 I should have time to spend all
that moneyaiiifljij"y my· stensfrom you atTess than cosf-
Also, please advisa my return wire. An ex-cattle feeder,
C. C. Nagle.

P.rdanMy-.....
~ alw~~~ thought of mYself

as a very m~p!tiOnuntit

the Northeast Nebraska Live·
stock Feeders Association pre·
sented me an award at tMir
recent banquet in Wayne.
_'-"st~ of qUh~t_~y.goJnjl_ up..t.o

1he speaker'S stand and accept
inti ,he ..,a,d. I lound myse"
s1epping on people's foes and
elbowing people out of the way
SO I coutd receive the award
before they changed their mind
~ gave i1 to:some one else.

t wa$ neitf)et so-modest as 10
turn down the award Of' so
honeSt as to suggest the names
of'people much more 'deserving
than I. At least I didn't pull a
Marlon Bran·do. Seriously I do
appreciate the honor-.

Swine MillN1gement
Bob Frifschen. area swine

specialist at Northeast Station,
passes along some tips on better
management of lactating ~ws.

It p,.-obablX isn't necessary to
turn lactating sows out of· far·
rowing crates 'for feeding and

~;;;i=~::,I:~t t: cit f::~
about equal.

Research Indicates thaf turn
ing sows out twice daily re
quires one-half more labor, but
less investment per SOW capa·
city than when SOWS are fed in



eel by Shelley Taylor on making
cocoa and Sharon Taylor on
proper sewing tools. Marilyn
Eckert led the group in judging
sewi,ng tapes Photography
judging was demonstrated by
il/\rs-:--Borg-:--

The May 14 meeting will be at
8 p.m. in ·the home of Janet
Walton.

Janet Walton, news reporter.

Area Pork Association
Urges Producers
Be Cautious at Market

.7th Street P-rogr.ess
CONSTRUCTION WORKERS wasted little time in tearing down two old houses on East
Seventh Street in Wayne recently. The houses are being removed to make room fO,r a
new fillinQ st",.tion which will be built on Seventh just west of Dearborn.

Dixon Belles
The Dixon Belles 4·H Club met

April 9 in the home of Sharon
and Shelley Taylor. Members
answered -roll by nammg uSe
first sign of spring they had
seen.

Pl.ans were discussed for the
Senior Citizens party to be held

~~a~~~~g ~:re;tt:~m~;es :_r~ Business Not.s
speech contest April. 25 at ~~ .__ ___~

--- Nor illeasi 51allol1, torTcora:==-"- ---------,<Iffs.lrls Larso,,- OfWakeJleld
Members sang two selections, held an open house coffee Fri-

accompan~ed'by Sharon Taylor day to introduce people to
on the_ guitar. Coileen Roeder Stanley products. Prize winner.s
and Kris Young were in charge werl'! Mrs. Jerome Pearson,
of recreation. Mrs. Harold Fischer and L.ucy

- ·---oernOltslralijils wei e p. eSf;M 11MriseA.,··':"::"'=':"'~-~----:-"--. --

i
I'.

Curoiliners 4·H
The CarroWners .4. H Club met

00 Bee's
The Do Bee's 4·H Club met

April S at the Northeast Station,
Concord. Members answered
reJ+----€.a-U- ~-4¥Od-te-"g.U:J's

name.
Kay Andersqn was in charge

of games and served refresh·
menfs.

Next m~efing will be April 30

at;~~r:~_fc~rlson, news repar
fer.

'-

Y-
~"'1'Yft_Sy_'~

'.1. for w.Y..·.... D1~~ifi

906 Sherm.n, W.,ne
. Phon. 37s-P7.

.\

DICK AHMANN

Hi·R.fers
The Hl Raters 4-H Club met

at the Wayne County Courthouse
April 12 at 8 p.m, Eleven
members answered roll by giv
Ing ideas for a fair booth.
lY\~mbership pjn~ '~.~!.~ ,given

to new members' 'and Michael
Rethwlsch gave the s pee c h
which he plans to enter in the

If .t~.~ ~igh_e(!~~.. of sup·
plemenl has skyrocketed
your feedinjl{ C08t~, think

_--------ah~manyHar
veslOre ownef18 have been
abJe w beat high 8!J~pie·
menf prices .-

How? By ~rowinM: and
feeding their own protein-
as Harvestore processed
hayJage and high mois-
lure com. Beal those biJIs
GroW anq feeq your prri
~-ihe-flaT_-~

System, the biK Blue bill·
heater, •

('all UN today!

4-H Club News"

lMIginnlng to get hungry tor speech contest. A demonstration
fresh green onions and radishes. on making a quiCk-mix devils
Maybe you ca.n get one of the food cake was given, by l:lm
kids to help her spade up a little Maler.
p.\!~h for onions ~nd lettu~. .. Hosts tor the meeting were the

All the plans you made at the Elmer Wackers and the Lowell
kitchen table or in the barn last Rethwisches. The May 10 meet-

ef .ire put Into acllOfi IJOw. hlg--wi-tt---be--'ef,··,-e-'--P:M,:" ..·.t --th
Any' decisions made about courthouse.
spring plowing and planting will Michael Rethwisch, news- re-
soon be done and can't be porter. .

- ct'iarig'ed -untlt next· yea', . ~--------====~7"" ~----7-:--~-----:--

V'hile you're plowing' you can Modern Mlsse. -"-7 -~ - ~.

~n~t/;sgs ~o~rn~ '~a;;'~yabed y:,I~ 7~nt~l~s:~;'~fC~:I";:i~~:~i~
plant all corn t~is year' Dunlap was welcomed j!s ... new

-- ~e~:~;t~~~; ::e~~e--t~r:m:~ m~~~'-'eer ga~;-~ dJ~~~-;~-~:--·
---ttfe-. lion on coffee- -Eak-e, ,The club
- T-fle'birds are singing and the will flost a skating party MiN 9

trees are beg~nning to get a bud at the Wakefield roller ·rink.
O-there. Tloie ,ash:lret are ~,eol_""__""'-

getting greener and greener". host the MJJy 8 meeting.
even the yard is getting greener
in a few places.

Everything seems to have had
a swig or two of spring tonic
You're even glad to be back out
working the good earth. WeI!;
you were for a couple .of. days

- - ---Nuw;-oH -ot-a ·'!;udden:;···yott'-r-e~

deep in work that has t1;)·be done
'oday that you haven't time to
enjoy anything about the new
sprtng

NOw fhe mad rustds orfa-gaih
And you patiently waited all
w..lntE.'f for this?

PHil COLE

Pholl8 375.2525

out last lall Maybe you can gel
the Mrs ID help

Now IS Ihe'trme when that old
Irac lor has tD do Its stl)1I You
almost wish you'd have traded rt
last wlnler when you werp
pricing the newer one<,. but
maybe It'll hold up un'i1 alter
cultivating

Now is the time when Momma
Pig has to take care 01 her liHle
ones Without any pampenng
Irom 't,ou three 'Imes it day All
the chores have to be cut down
<'0 the Mrs and 'he kids (an
handlf' them

Even Old BOSSie will have to
aggravate something else lor a
couple months. Funny how the
Mrs can gel along With her
when Old Bossie did no'hlng but
cause you frouble all winter

Now IS fhe flm~ to get the
newly sharpened plow shares
back on fhe plow, Cripes, you
lorgot to take them to the
blacksmith shop. Well, you'll

301 MaiD St.

1irs/lVlIlJ'~~. =WAYN&. N&••A'~"

. Tips from Dairy Specialists
TWENTY.SIX youths from Northeast Nebraska got some tips on raisIng dairy catlle

__ ..durlng .lI. t~.Q-_~EY__ ~03_iry ca~p ilt !~e._Northeast Station near. Cont:Qr?_ o_ver the weekend
Don Kubik. dairy speciafisf;')l fhe,research fatility7lfxp1aH"iS-,some of tne-te-c1mrque-s 01
handling dairy 'cows during Friday night's opening session. Phrl Cole. ex fens IOn
dairyman from the, University of N.ebraska·Lincoln, was among the ather speakers
during the event. Also speatdng,: Bill E.hrisman, Beemer purebred Holste,n breeder. aod
Dr. Alex Hogg, also with UN-L extension. Are.:. youths at the event Indude Pat Domsch,
Deb Domsch, Carl Domsch and Gene Grose, Wakefield; DaVid Anderson and DWight
Anderson, Laurel; Cindy Bull anq Ranee Kn.iesche, Wayne, and Jim Loberg and Ken
Loberg, Carroll

The time is now
II's lime to disk and drag 'the

grQund .so you- can so..... oats
You'll probably k-eejJ one 01 the
kids oul at school to ride the
seeder waqon unless yatl'tan
talk the Mrs, ,nfo .t

If the bat field wasn't lerfilil
eel belore planting, chances are
you couldn't get a spreader, You
have the Mrs call fhe fertilizer
company Oh. we-II, you sure
though1 you 'old fhem when you
wanted it nght now You wanl to
gef 'he tertilizer on and the oa's
dragged In betore it rains

And now IS the lime to put the
fertllller on the pasture and
alfalfa. You thought about doing
it last fall and again during that
warm spell in February, but just
didn't get around to it Now you
have to gel ,t on ,I you want any
results thiS year

Now!> the time to sow that
new seeding of alfalfa since the
old crop was beginning to 'hip

-'~'~.'-SavingsAccounts.~~AGc-euntS,Mto.toans.

Surel We have a w1ge range of bank services.
Bufwe like to go one step further for you.

With .personal attention.
--I------.-,,/krn+service thats friendly and cOtlrteous.

Helping Hinds
Helping Hands 4· H Club met

Saturday at 1:30 p.m. in the
George Voss home. Twenty·one
members answered roll.by nam·
ing a famous per$on. Leaders, .
-Mr~_ --WH-I-iam ~-Mr-s.--,.\._

Warren Holtgrew and Mrs. Dean
Janke were also present.

Guests were Mrs. George Jae
gar, Mrs. Edwin Vahlkamp,
Mrs. Robert Jensen and Mrs.
George Voss

[)@mons-fratlon&-wereglven by "'April Z at 7 p.m. in therCarroll
Lisa Jensen on how to boil eggs; auditorilJm
Eric Vahlkamp on how to retin· The,., 9 r 0 U P discussed the
ish wood; Ron Holtgrew on how speech contest and junior leader
to make a wagon frame and conference. Following the bus;
Darei Janke on the difference in ness meeting they divided into
flowers. groups to work on projects,

Elect Office'rs Carla Berg. Lori Jensen, Della Next meeting will be April 23

-.

- The Wednesday Workers 4-H Holtgrew. Margie Vahlkamp at 7 p.m, at the Carroll audi "Pork producers should be Iy and as a group asserted their
-~-'._'-- ----~~.~'- ~~CCII.-·---F----'::T---':-1IIr--· ,-,rM'W~!~,,-b"!mO"bee,,-!_"'Ag,"o.r'!'.Mil:-"el"'mP'!'bein.Lr1LI~",·.....~",sowmUJe":-"eQdC-! -a'''Rs0-38'''Fe..." ...oa.JJ~....~ha~rn. LbFll:::n .. ill be-se,.ved-----by---- exttetliely caotious iii t11drketing·...-------nusin-e-s-s- m-itflitgeMel'll abilit,r:l .Ii

l
' O. --~. \,"" ' ''' ;> I' , 01 games Peggy and Sandy Bowers and their hogs during the next few and reacted correctly .to those
~ - fJ] roll by naming their favorite Lunch was served by Brenda Diane Kramer days," warns LeRoy WoUe of violent market fluctuations."

~
- "r -" 4\ / cook.ie or bar. Voss and Eric and lJ\argie Vahl· Sheila Gramlich, news repor Coleridge. president of the The NPPC has" requested Sec-
• . f!;/ 1.,.,...lI.rt The meeting was led by Car kamp. The June 22 meeting will ter Northeast Nebraska Pork Pro. retary of Agriculture Earl Butz

. ..JL--- B~II! olyn Muller. The 4-H pledge was be at 1'30 p.m. in the Dean ducers Association, "because to investigate the events which
, ~----/- ..-:::::=:=a led by LouaineWoodward and Janke home. POP'5, Partners establishing the ceiling prices-Of -l-eaG----tG- -that -2-3--- -pef----·-e-eRt-·_~--

~
j,_- ~_..:-:- ~~-- - _.~-, t:J - Usa Rdeber led in the pledge of Lori Jensen, news reporter. All members of the Pop's. meat at wholesale and retail drop, Garner explained.
~ al!eg'fmce Partners 4 H Club met March 27 levels can't be accurately pre· These yo·yo prices have n.ot

,/ '.. ~ . -, .~. ~/ -~ Newly elected officers are Loyal Lasstes at 8 p.m in the Lawrence dieted overnight." only startled producers, but
lisa Roe~r, president; Gerald All members :of the Loyal Ekberg home. Pork producers must proceed have been disastrous to many

f ine Urbanic, vice,pres~denf; lassies 4·H 'Club. met April 9 in It was announced that the with orderly marketing to sta· packers who operate with labor

Now IS the T o, me or Karen Woodward, secretary; the Marvin Dranselka home h Id A '1 bilize prices and obtain the on a guaranteed weekly wage,
" CarOlyn Muller, treasurer; Kar Barb Schwartz was a guest . ;~ee~th ct~:tes~~I~e':st e Stat~~ fullest benefif under the new according to Garner. Many had

Just About Everythln9 :~d w~~~wa~d~rv~~w~u~~:rt~~~ w:r:O~~e thsepe~a:~csco~:~~tS,se: ~~:;s~ers fi I~ed out ~nr~llment pr~c:a~,~iI~~;~,'~h:eaad~~~'of the :~u~~OSt~e~he~~u~~~ts~~~:s'th~~
ganizational leader. Geraldine skating party, a bowling party, The club received $25 for the National Pork Producers Coun· product and later because they
Urbanic was wetcomed as a new a l;:amp out and B t-our road sign that was removed dl of Des Moines, who late in couldn't Dbtain enough hogs to
member -. Suggestio,:,s were given fDr irQm Highway 20. Record books March advised the nation's pork slaughter, he 'said.

Members Iilled out their 4-H changes in the fair book. Oem· were handed out tD members' producers to not panic, not hold "Yes, pork producers. had ·one
year bDok and chose projects fDr onstrations were given by laura absent_ at the last meeting and their hogs and 'not rush under· of their best years In 1972,"- said

th~~~lm:;e~~:rwill be April 30 Haase on curve stitching and fht! 4 H song contest was dis· ~e;~~; ~t;:a~~ :r~:~~~r:;~~ ~~~ne;3 ~:t c:~~y a:til~:~~n::
rn Ihe home of Mrs. Oberg. Ci~~~ ~u~~ ~n,:~~~~n~~~abe 'In (U~~~dApril 24 meeting will be at hog prices almost overnight. their fellow citizens in the city.

havp in ,>r~r· ,f he can' I. do" fight Karen Woodward. news re the Harold Ekberg home 8 p.m. in the William Domsch The council advised atl pork Consumers have got to realize
nO-';hf'Mrs '>i'ly'> Ihl'> time 01 tf1e porter Deb Nelson. news re£lOrter, • home producers to proceed· with their that they are not only living. b,ut

News reporter, Baxter Brown. customary marketing proce· eating in 1973, and can't expect
yPM doc" h<lV~ <1 lpw good BusV Bee!. Present SpH-ches dures wHh caution until prices to eat at 1953 prices any longer.
pOInt'" The noon mhll ,<, usually Becky Glassmeyer was has- Pl.easa~t Valley 4·H..Club met Pals and Partners stabilized. Pork and other meat producers
on tlrpr'. i'lod <,heJiln usuilily tell tess April 7 when the Busy Bees April 3 In the Martin Hansen Pals and PartnerS 4.H Club "Common sense and cool. can no longer subsidize the meat
",hat y0U' r(' qUlng tn bf' dpmg-~ mel ill Iler t'1sffl,e itt hOllie ..801 s ~' e!oe~tea s~nmoieit"iA",piirITd:"'onal-''R8~pri:."rnc.•art,4t,IIi",.--1t>h'''iFl''-I(·..IFlltg.......,."'r@e-1l"''''e>-«re''lqwui'''re''mrue'''n''''s'- __.pl.y--<>lJtUs.-.clllm1r"l-.H1I·lh£.'-----i!
mo<,l of Iht· day Th,lt I'" unless 1]0 pm. S,xteen members an of !helr chOIce 10 connectIon Northe~st Station w'lth 18 memo for bringing the pri!,:~, fluctua meat prices are here to stay."
you brp"k dO'NO swered roll by bringing a baby!' with t.he speech confest. bers present. tlons under control:' said J.

Now is thc t,me Ihey usuatly picture. Mrs. louise Splittger _ Cynl Hansen spoke on trac· Members met with their pro- Marvin Garner, NPPC executive
br,ng the seed corn Np,ghbor ber. Pilger, was a guest. tors and Roy' Gramlich ex ject leaders. Beverly, Gary and vice president, "and we believe

~~)hSn (bOrU,I~g~~~P ~~Idt;~~ytha~~~ SP7i~~~~~~~a=~~.~:~::~~a~il~~~ plalned what makes a good 4·H Jerry Mun'er served lunch. that pork prOducers, individual-
leader. .. Next meeting Is M.ay -4 at 8

haven't hnd lime all ",,"nter ID were given by Gloria Sptittger The May 1 meeting will be In p.m. at the Northeast Station.
get that garage bench cleaned ber, peanut butter cookies; Can the Stanley Hansen home.
off, but now YOU'll have 10 do II nle Gemel~e, basting, and Kim

Now IS the tIme the Mrs Blecke. chopping celery.
begins piKkagps 01 garden seeds The May 5 meeting will be in
10 the mallbo~ She doc·sn·t say the home 01 Lori and Jan
too much yel. bu' you're sure Mikkelsen at 1:30 p.m

NeWS--f--e.pocl.e£,.. .Klat-.-B1eck-e.--
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LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES

DISTRICT

TIle Weyne (Nebr.) Her~ld, Thundily, Aprif 1', 1'73

We Are Equipped With

,j:DO-zer-SCraper-Patrol
Anch\re Readily Aile To
Satisfy ~equirementsOf

. NR0 Practices

t ""'mIMr of unci Impro...@ment Contrutors of Amerlu"

Ground & Surface Waler
Sanitary Drainage
Fish & Wildlife

Wofttr Supply
Recreation & Parks
Forestry & Range

Erosion Prevention
l'Ioodwoler and
Sediment Control

Flood Prevenlion
Soil Conservation
PoUulian Conlrol

•..

...~.! •.

-~-- ," -.

-----see- US For

• Crushed Rock. Sand
• Concrete • Gravel

"Pick Up or We Deliver"

,·,t,

175·2"0

Elkhorn NRD
aI the Norfo Ik
Trails Bldg.,

UPCOMING

EVENTS:

Einung Ready Mix

307Pellri
Ph. 375-2733

Wayne, Nebraska

"We Support Soil .illnet W.t.r Conser...ation"

State-Nationa I
Farm Managenlenf Co:

Soil
Conservation
Service

April 26, 1973 - Lower
Board Mtg., 8:00 P.M.
Office, formerly the
SOuth Highway Ro~ 8J.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL YOUR
FARM SUPPLY

NEEDS

DIERSfgSUPPLV

April 24, 1973 - Stale Association of
Natura I Resources Dislricts; Lincoln,
NE.

Hettrv lAy ~ Brokers - ~Ii .. oarcey
111 West 2nd W.yne-

• Check Our Listings Before You Buy
• Complete Farm Management"

nlng Boards, Watershed Advis
or y Boards and Watershed Dis
tnets The first election '01" each
Na.tura1 Resource District will
be In November 1974

Can the NRD supply tree .nd
~ stock ind equipment to
cooperitors if it is readily
"v.ll.illbl@ from pri ....te sources?

( ) Yes {x) No

Are NRO's required to _dopt
an.,. Iong-r.noe pl.ns for .......
tions?

(x) Yes (1 yr.-6yr.) () No
The- Lower -E-1kbcw'-A---N-'lO is---of
the opinion that the N~brask.,

Legislation ere.ting NRD's is
progr@S$~ve, positi...~ and sen·
sible Na1vral Resource 015·

_ !rj~_~~_...!b.~d_~...!!!~J t:lelpf~1 in
developing the Elkhorn RIver
Basin as w~lI as playing a big
part in implement.tlon of the
Nebraska State Water Plan.
Remember, Nebraska does have
the potenti~l and' capabltfty of-
being NUMBER ONE in Water
Resource De...elopment.

Phone 256-3515

"".'.'.'.,

.Dams • Terracing
• Soil Conservation

• Ditch Filling
• ~oad Building.

All Kinds of
Blade and

BuUdozer Work

Gene Stoklasa. Aulstant Mana.er

I

.l...~.!.-I ~
.~__----.J

who Will he be?
('J(! Employ~ appointed by fhe

01stncT board
EXe{u'lve Secretary 01 fhe
Nebraska Natural Resources
CommiSSion

r I District Conservationist wift1
the 5011 Conser'J<»ton 5er"

"e
i County Agent
) State Senator from the area

--:WilrSOlTrons~rv.tTonSe-rvice
Offices r@m.tn .t 1heir preHnt
loutions? Yes, and the Soil
Conservation Service personnel
will work with the Board of
DIrectors of aacl1 Natural Re
source Dis'rlct as they have
been With the Soil and Water
Conser\lation Distric1 Board of
Super\lisOl"s In the past

The Nituril Resourc@, District
progr.mS Mve to be cDOrdin.
ted with th~ St.te W.ter P"'n,
the St.te Comprehen1oi...e PI.n of
~_ .... _~.
reation Pl.n?

(xl Yes ( ) No

-Who will m~ke liP the i"lfi.l
Soird of Diredp!'l1_.TI1~ ._!n
dlvjduats who have been elected
and are serving on current sub
divisions of government tha' will
be con'50Iidat~d into Natural
Resources DIs.tricts, that Is, the
Soi I and Water Cons.ervation
Districts, Watershed Conservan
cY District!>, Watershed Plan

----=.Wha.t ~fLmi_ ML.N.illtural -Wh.1 source of revenU4t will
R:~sourc~ Districts iluthori;~ the District tW.n? For Some
d~velop? 11 specific programs purposes the Districts may ob
1) erosion prevention and con taln grants from the State,
trol. 2l prevenfion of damages Federal and other Go...ernmen.
from flood water and s.ediment, tal units Self-sustaimng revenue
]) flood prevention and control. will be available tram the fol
4) soil conservation, S) water lowing possible sourc~: a lax
supply lor any beneficial use, 6) levy of not to exceed one (1)

de..elopment, management. uti mill on taxable property for.:
Illation and conser\latlon ot proiects of general ~netit In the
ground water and surface water, ois'r1c1; revenu~ bonds; special
7) pollution control. 8) drainage a!isessments from owners of
Impro....emen' and channel ree property receIving benefit, 01
fiTicafi6r\. 91 eJevii!T6j)ment and toc:at -speriat----benett+----protects-,
management of recreational and investment of surplus 'unds";
PC!IIrk lacilllies, 10) fore-stry and and borrowing. It is Important
range development, 11) develop to note that the Natural R~·

ment and management 01 fish source District Legislation does
and wildlife habitat provide for a maximum one tax

mill aut_~Orith_J:!.IU~,-e't'..eL.......t~+;'ij~~F.~~~~~~~~:=:;;~~;i_~~~same legIslatIon ellmlnat," t~

following t.,x authorities: Soil &
Water Conservation District 
'500,000.00 annually acro$S the
State through County Boards;
Watershed Conservant;y District
-- 2 mills; W,ter5hecf Dlltr!c1 
_l,~ m i ~_I; and ,Watershed F'.l~_n_nl,~g

BOards- -- severaT-fholiSand- dOl."
lars through County Boards

Marlen Kraemer, OWner

W~rner hUnn
Winside 216-4596

Vern Mills
Wayne J7S-1m

A1blfrt 'ftteiten
Creston 215-2307

JCM' J. NoY'otny
CI.illrkson 19'2-3109

Btort Pet~rsen

Lyomi 641-7'"

J"m~s Otto
Emerson "5-2591

Fred S.lmon
Wahfield 217-2114

-~Pl.invi~w st2--4213

Charlfl Und~1I

West Point ]72·)119

Clinton Yon SeI,ern
SCribner 664-ntO

-If • NRO w"nh • m.illnilger,

Wtut .lS......1be... r.rquirement, for
elilllibtlity to be iI dir@ctor of .n
NRD1
( ) Res-Ident males over 21

years o~ age
I ) Landowners of the district
( ) Rural residents
I ) Urban dwellers
I 'J() Registered electOl"S reSiding

In the districts

-Are N.turill RMOurce Dis
trich just .noth~r Illyer of
Go\"errunen1? No_ There were
15(] districts ab!.orbed by the 24

Natural Resource Districts - 86
5N11 and Water Conservation
Districts, 58 Watershed Can
servancy District's, J Watershed
Advisory Boards, 2 Watershed
Planning Boards and 1 Water
shed Distnct

uurel, Nebraska

Robert Ger~n
Pi~rc~ m-4364

He.1 Burm.,ter
Pender )IS-261 I

Alwin FullMr
Beemer 5aJl24

Don-'d Arduser
Coleridge 9IS-24' 1

RictMrcf tMhn
Norfolk 371-22"

Ric"'rd Glodowski
Ames ,,7·S6IJ

H.rold O'Bri~n, Ch.iIIirm.n
Pilger 396-)451

R.y ROMrtson Sr" Treuur~r

Madison 4504-6666

Richard AI~X.illnder, Secret.r.,.
Pilger 3''-3155

Robert W.rridc,Jliu---C~
Me.illdaw Grov~ 4J4-2J61

LOGAN VALL.EY CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

The Board That Is Sincerely Concerned About Natural Resources De_lopmentl

Steven G. ottmans. General Mana.er

ON JULY 1, 1972 NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICTS
BECAME A REALITY IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA.

THE FOLLOWING IS A LIST OF QUESTIONS AND
• A~SWERS MOST COMMONLY ASKED CONCERNING NRD'S.

I

-What ne N.tunl RHOurces
Districts? They ar'e {ocal sub
divi$ions of gO'o'ernment with an
array of authorities to develop
~i1 and water resources The
voters H" each DIstrict will elect
their own Board of Directors
creating strong local governll,\g
boards in the field of natural
resource development

LOWER ElKHORN NRD
21 MEMBER EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

-WtwIt WilS the' princi~l en·
~ d.fermininv bpundlrlfl
01 tutur.' Resources Districts?
{x 1 Hydrology
(xl Include areas haVing com

man natural resources I>rOb
lems

) Soils
l Man made boundane5 (fOl"

example - counti~ and
townships)

( ) Building block delineations
of State Planning Agency

Meol...in Yon Se9gern
Cr.', 6U--SI03

J75-3315

375-3440

Compenutor
.-Uqujcl.c."..

Feed

Wilyne, Nebr.

256-3514 (Coiled)

Willyne

GARY SCHMITT

(Defivery servia)

Wayne, Nebr.

Milo Meyer
Conslrucfion

Blade, Scraper and Dozer
Worf( of All Kinds

42-30
46-30

"No Job Too Big---
Or Too Small"

FovrSound
Ideas From

Uiur~l, Nebr.illsk.ill •

-c-Wav-ne GFiHn & Feed
DRIVE-IN SERVICE

• Complete New Mi II. With
Pelleting Facilities

-. Eomplete PelletedFee4s
-on Hand at All Times

• Custom Mixing Service in
Mealor Pellet Form

40-30
44-30

NORTHEASTERN
FERTILIZER CO.

Dry Fertilizers
Bulk Facilities

Weed Sprays - Insecticides

New & Used
Tractors and Implements

• Sales • Factory Parts • Service
Farmhand Equipment

Stan Hoist - Gehl

Logan Valley
Implement

Schmitt Construction

Route 2

116 we-st 1st

Phone 375-1122

liL'YE ·AND FARM...
--1,..,:

r,'IEfTER ELE'CTRICALLy"



INI GO-AHEAD PUCI POI GD:AHEAD PIOPU

You C8" have an mterest check in your mailbox
every month-by tnvesting in one 01 our savings
ce.ttilicales. Regular monthly ,ncome you ,can

. count on! It's ideal tor retired tolks. Or for
anyone with a monthly obligation 10 lake care
of. Or justa. el<lfa income to spend as you
choo••. Ask about our high-yield certificate
accounts and Iree Monthly Interesl Check Plan.

32.21

22.50

69~62

76.27 ,
93.2'-

10.96

65.30
13.00

161.84

8.15

106.65 ;

".00
-7l11ll:I'~

18US
99.18

12S.28
59.28

---llO5
.,,-;00'0

13.00
4.'S

3.15
.38...

9.27
:1,U
-4-.-87

IBM Corp., Typftrlter r....'r: 163.•
Stephenson School SupplV,

Equipment reP'llr . . . . . .. ,. 65.qo
Stew.rt & Hunke, sam•. , . .. 1..,.15
COlist to COist Store, Hom.

economics ..' "" . 1.07
Koplin AutO Supply. 1n4Ul.

lriaLatll.. ,. ~~."""" ,.• " _,-4.,s,
Merr.i~ M.chine Shop. Same. 52.OD
Midwes' ShOP Suppllfl-, S.me U.93
<08S"'-0 COIISt, Sam.: . 3.72
Tom's Music House. Replace

instrumenh... . ,------ril7••
Tom's Music House, Instru·

I' hielll,tpail, , ..~"----
Coryell Auto Cp., Rep.lr . 45.50
Interstate Glass. Glass. , 2'.77

FIXED CHAAGES
Pitney Bow@s, Ren'
Wayne S'ale College. Work·

stUdy social security .. " ~S4.63

Stale Nat'l Bank &0 Trust Co.,
Payroll accounting

CAPITAL OUTLAY
Tom's Music House, Ins'ru

menf ' V"'" .w:OO
Hoover Brothers, Inc., Build·

ing improvement.. 322,1'
Kuhn's Depl. Store, Same lT5.•
J. W. Pepper of Detroit, Inc.,

Slrings
Triangle SChool Service,

Equipment 230.36
TOTAL . 10219.43

(Publ. Apr, 19)

10.0:1
15.80

52.94

2.72
24.50

32,91

NW. Bell Telephone Co., Same 400.91
Merchan' Oil Co., Pickup ell

pense
Wayne Auto Par's, Same
HarriS Janitor Supply Co.,

Inc.. Custodial supplies 230.41
C~rt,fred L~boralorles, Same 87.1'"
Harris Janitor SupplV (-0';-

inc. Same ., 230,42
R.ogers Electric Supplies ~o,'

Same
Rice Chemical Division,

Same 30.00
Coa!>! 10 Coa!>' Stores, Same 5.93
wiiine·RefU~eservTce~,

March disposal 75.00
Ly!>lads. Inc, Exterminate 8.76

MAINTENANCE OF PLANT
Cily 0/ Wayne, Salary 01 re

pa,rrnan 10.75
Morris Mach-ine Shop. Same 30.90
Slewart & Hueske. Same 90.00
Ko.plln Aulo Supply, Upkeep

of grounds
Carl1art Lumber Co .. Upkeep

ofbu;ldlng!> 47,12
MorrrS Machine Shop, Same 14,49
Diers Supply. Replace plant

equ,pment
DuHon Lamson Co. Same
Economy Plumbing &. Heal

ing, :,ame 1.00.
Givens, Inc" Same 128.08
G,b!>on Products Co, Same 21,00

", ' •........•.........'•. '••.:.•.... i.E.·.:j.·.'.J<:;~
The W~yne 1Nebr.) Her.kI. ThurlCl8y, APf"I;;I-~' ..~ --.---'-'-'-'". ~~"~

!
. March 26, 1973. and has perpetual

existence
7, The alta irs of the corporation

are to be conducted by the Board of
Directors and 'he following officers
Presidenl, Vice· President, Secre
lary, Treasurer, and such olher
officers as may be provided lor in
the By Laws

CAE. rEA NORTHE·A·STtIltN--
'- PIG COOPERATIVE,

INCORPORATED. a corporation,
Olds and Swar.fs, Atforneys,
Wayne, Nebraska '

(Pub!' Apr. S, 12, 191

examined at the ollice of the City
Clerk 01 Ihe Cily, of Wayne,.Nebras
ka. and may be oblained from the
offices of Consolidililed Engineers,'
'2400 South nnd" Avenue, Omaha,
Nebraska, and al 112 West. Second
Sfreet, Wayne, Nebrask.a, upon pay
tTI,enl of $10,00 per sel, none of WhiCh

NORFOLK 1st FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN WITH
THESE SAVINGS PLANS

[IGAL PUILICATION

The Mayor and City Council 01 Ihe
City of Wayne, ~ebraska, reserves
.the -rIght to waive Inlormalities and
to relec' any or 1111 bids

DIVISION 1. Daled thi!> 271h day of March,
"'GENERAL REdulREMENTS 1973

section IA. NOTiCE TO III DOERS CITY OF WAYNE, NEaRASKA
ealed b s or t e consfructfon of y !>J Dan Sherry, Ci'V Clerk LiGAL pUBLICATION

lllD IIOWCHKI·A-MOIfTII

SAVE'ATP- 3-Month 60M0nth 0". Yr., Twe Ye.
A........ Certificate Certiflut. Certific.t. C.....,-iq..
---_._--- f----.----- -----1-

5'0 511.'0 51/.'0 53,4'0 6'0
c.m.....n4od ConI.....n... Compounded Com"unded Compounded

---~ ... C<tnIift...c Continuou~ Continuously Continu.usly
"~~-,~",.

'!oo MINIMUM "000 MINIMUM $1.000 MINIMU .... S~ aoo .... I~. ¥., 'll
EHfCTIV! HfECTIVE fHfCTIVE EFFfCTI'd I'P,I, f
ANNUAl .a.NNUAl ANNUAl .... NNUAI A'.~U'

RATE RAn iATE iATE ..... H

5.127'0 5.390% 5:390"0 5.918'0 6.183'0
.- ,,- -

UGAL PUILlCATtON

+It
"You'r(' a gnarl bread
winner but when are we
goin,lit to hav(' sorrit>Cill(('---r-~

NOIfOLI~kt-,fEDERAL
SAVJNGS ·AND LOAN'\":~'''':. .~,'=:=

Will the

bring .~ •
you. an • .iiDftIhJ.~
-iDt~rest chec~~.~.
~__lbjs month?



I

*********.
*
*
**0*
*
***
*,"-*-~
**
***
*
**
*LEIGH

-- '
,BEEF CO.

Call Collect 487·2251
,.'.,.. • -..r or for ...........

fl
· ;" ,,.,.[<I~€!liUili11T.1IiI'.,~~

AI IIltCIt ....... tencler and dtIicIous or
your or'" will be rtpIaced, package I«~

••or pouM I«..-.

10 DAY lIME UMIT

CAll NOW FOR YOUR ••
, , , APPOINTMENt

CaU CoReet 487-2251

SUs. Su..
SNM m·,
RIBS DOGS

Sl~l,
PORK SUs.
CHOPS SAUSAGE

5U1.
BACON

WITH PUICILUI Of ';' IIIF 01 MOlE

INCLUDES: Bocon, Hom, Hom St.oh,
Pork Chops, Spor.ribs, Sh....hl.r St.oks,
Sh...ld.r Roost, Etc.

FREE

YOUR CHOICE

Of""'''' FREE Willi'...............__ .... : I'"
01'"",.2, FIR ...;....;..."_.-.

-We're cooperating
, in your campaign to ...



AGE

PRIZE

WRIST
WATCH

Jrd

Req J9c Valuf'

Must Be Signed DUring Registration

Chocoiate

-SoJj~!",ilk

RIT EASTER EGG

COLORING KIT

Please Prrnt

- -- - -,.------ ... STATE ---

• ENTRY FORM.

Officia I Gibson Bunny Contest
Entry Form

PRIZE

REAlTONE
AMFM
RADIO

I
I You mus' reglsfer Saturday morning, Aprll1} between 9:00 A.M and 11:00 A.M.

Must be present at 2:00 P.M. same day

THE WAYNE HERALD 97th Year - No. 93 Wayne, Nebraska 68787, Thursd.iy,~rll If, 1973 S.ction 3 - P.... 1·12

1st PRIZE

CONTEST RULES

Enter Gibson's Easter
Bunny Look-Alike Contest

mBGG Colors
~ I I Three Dozen Eggs

I rsiiS

Reg'I,e39c

~~~Value

Ages 3 Through 10 Can Win - Only If Accompanied By Parent

1 Ages] through 10 (dn enfer

I NAME
-; You must regl"if-er with your parent~etween 9 00 A M and 11 00

AM, Saturday, Apr 21~ i
I ADDRESS

3 p:~~n7~:: ~:~~~~ our store at 100 PM Silfurday, Apr 71sf with I
I CITY

I
5 Judging will be based on orlglnallfy and detill! of thought In I PARENTS.' SIGNATURE

costume. I

4 Dress up like your fdvorlte Easter Bunny

6 Families of emploY!'es of Gibson's DISCOlJnf or W<1yne Herald are I
ineligible to win prizes

__ Chm:()late----~--.

1ft
.~: :'.' '. Jelly Bird Marshmallow

" ... Candy Eggs _~-~... ,\ Easter Eggs
"a) .. ~ J\ '1> f,. *' Easter Bunnies

; l' ,-lb. Bag . ~:o-::--=- Pkg. of

~~~. ~ Twelve

V

OI4. v1~!e 2.¢ ':'~::'I'¢

.• Nothing To Buy - Anyone Can Win, 'l~ . _

·'f".
/Reg

$1.49

Value

Size l' 2

Gibson's
Will Be .
Closed
Easter
Sunday

While They Last

- .."

Candy Fi lied
Easter Baskets

You Can Win One of These Prizes



II Rag Oolls"

Joan
Curtis

"Channel I"

Better
Half

• BIG S£lECTION

• STYLES FOR
EVERY SEASON

• MANY MACHINE Long

WASHABLES Dresses
To

Misses 12 to 20
Juniors S·IS

Half Sizes 141/2 to 241/2

SPRING
OUT

TO
SUMMER

"Shaker
Square"

ldca I Students
On Dean's list

WIth dlscrelion and do not go
ove-t"beard

J,"'" PaimN Df Wayne is the
nf"" pres,denl Df Epsilon Pi Tau
nat'onal honorary fraternity In
,ndu<;lnal "dvcafJOn at Wayne
Stall" (ollegl'"

Otr.-t>f oll,(€'fS e-J-e(:ted for the
corning (ear are Rod Unger
Mondam'n la "Ice p-resident
Merl,n O;wald, ""-adlson, sec
relar y i he was president the
paSI year I Ed Hansler, Ral
SIO" trea<,urer, and Terry Mun
ler Wayne. formerly of Cole
r<dge, publ'c,ty chairman

The Wdyne chapter also in
,fl-d!.W ~w m.emben.. m.c.1udil::l9
thre-e of the new ofllcers, Pal
mer, Hansler and Unger, plus
R'Ck Burt WinSide, ~arry

Lindner, Wayne I"an Johnson,
Pocahonlas. la ; Claude Struve,
'Pet.,-son, la

class play presenlE'd a' l..llpn Fr,da ... afternoon and
evening

from no debt at aiL In some
famlli~, to constdera-bly morf'
than avera-ge !n ofhers

FDr the local populaflon as a
whole, the amount of Installment
debt at the end of the lasl fiscal
year was close to S.),936.000

The lar9.~st part of It conSisted
of.- loans for aut~moblle pur
chases, The remainder was for
other installment bUyIng, for
persona! loans and loans lor
home repair and modern,zat,on
Not in this category are mort
9.age debt, charge accounfs and
single payment loans

M.aking repayments at a regv
lar rate takes /"Iear-Iy 51 out of
every S6 that a family has lett
at1er taxes

In Wayne County thaf
amounts to SlID per month 'per
tomily. on d\le1"ag.£!.

The bIg question among bank
ers and credit men IS whether
the Ame;lcan public IS faking on
more debt than It can carry

Their experience has been
fhIlIt most people use ,*,eir credit

en have finally loosened their
pur 5e strings, af-ter it period of
restrained buying. to purchase
the cars, dishwashers, furniture,
hi-fi equipment and other e)(
pensive articles fhat they have
long been wanting. And, as
spending tor such items Alcks
up, so .... does the demand tor
credit

The net result, nationally. is
that installment debt at the
beginning at this year reached
approximately $12'9 billion, or
about $19 billion more than in
January last year

It was equivalent, Dn the
average, to about 16 cents out of
every dollar Df family income
after taxes

In Wayne County, based upon
the lates' local income and
~.Pendino- lig.ures. and upon fl4..

tional studies by the Federal
Reserve Board and others, the
amount Dt installment debt Dut
standing is estimated at $1,3JO
per tamily.

That Is the'ilYfJraoe. It ranges

•

$139Reg.
$159

COUHTERFEIT.ERS Pete Snyder 'and Su~ne LundJn get
the drop on shenff Kent Sachau, Duane Mitchell (lef1) and
Stan Perry during "Come Out of the Closet," the senior

.Stor. most anything ... out-of-sight and
safe! Oouble r,tinforced panels and Bteel
Chailnelll1rUetlJling. Window panel may be

~~''''~her.,''i'ed_ .
1W-- ~'Iui/cll... $~

-----tL..._

laurel School

County Follows Trend Toward Bigger .Debts

CUT S20
1Oxl0'* ALL STEEL
UTIUTT BUILDING

..
Notice has been recei ved by

Laurel High School of the
school's inclusion in the list of
secondary schools approved for
the 1972·7J Khool vear by the
Norffj QnlriiT· Association at
Colleges and Secondary Schools

The auoeiation approved the
school system during their an
nval business meeting held in
Chicago last month.

IH~nds Up, 'Fellas! I

How much does the average
famTty' Hi Wayne County owe in
the form of Installment debt?

To what eJl:tenf are local
resJdents using the buy-now,
pay-later plan in their purchases
of big ticket items?

ltIore than they did it year
ago. according to the findings
There has been it steady in
crease In recent months, locally
and elsewhere-, in the use of
Installment eredif.

What It means is that consum



CATHOLIC CHURCH
{Father Ronald Ba«i.to)

Sunday, April 22: Mass, 9 a.m.

e·.'.• •
~~

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Douglas Po«er, pastor)

Sunday, April 2'1: Church, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday schooL 10:30.

Thursday supper guests in the
fieri Jacobsen home were the
Robert Jacobs family, Creigh.
ton

Cindy and Beth Ann Poches,
Omaha, are Visiting fhis week In
the home of their grandmother',
Mrs Dorothy Whipple

Mrs Ed Pflanz spent from
Sunday until Friday in the home
of ihe Gene Magdens, SIoux
Cl!y Mr and Mrs, Magden and
chll.dren brought her home Fri
day and were lunch guests o!
Mrs Pilanz

The Ed H Kelters attended a
tamily gathering Saturday
f'venmq held ,n the home of the

Plogs, Wausa
D'ck Jorgenson family,

Omaha, wer!:: Sunday overnight
guests In the home of Mrs. Joe
lange They were all evenIng
quests In the home of the Elmer
AYH">

Thursday evening visitors in
the home of 1/', ililam Ebys in
honor of the birthday of Mrs,
~by were the AI Newtons,
Liwrel, the Harry Olsens and
Mike, Coleridge, and the Mike
Beckers, Creighton

FranClS Pftanz, Sioux City,
was a Sunday dinner guests In
the home of his mother, Mrs. Ed
Pllanl

The R K Drapers attended
the funerdl of Carl Holt Monday
illtr'rnoon In Sioux City.1

Mr" LOUise Beuck returned
hOITH· Thursday after spending
thr· past five weeks in the home
0WOPf daughter, 'Mrs Kafhleen
Skok.an, Newton, la

The Vernon Goodsells were
Sunday dlnnt;r gl,lests in .!~e

Howard McLain home, Carrofl,
In honor of Charles McLain's
blrthdCly

Roberf Wobbenhorsts ar1d Rhon·
da Yraf. -

Af ten point pitch the Gordon
Casals received high and Mrs.
Clarence. Sfapelman and Dick
Stapel man, low.

A no-hostJunch-.wu-~.-

The Dave Witts and Lu Ann,
Columbus, were weekend. guests
in the Manley Sutton home.

The Fred Pflanzs spent from
Monday until Wednesday in the
home of Mrs, Mildred (aneca,
Omaha

The Meryl Losekes, Forf
Dodge, ia., were weekend guests
in the Clarence Sfapelman
home.

Mrs. Sue Fetters and Angle,
Wayne, and the Gordon Casals
and Doug were Sunday guests in
the John Casal home, Sioux
City

Attending the Spring Presby
tena! at O'Neili Tuesday were
Mrs Darrell Neese, Mrs. Cy
Smith, Mrs Ervin Stapelman
and Mrs. Gerald Leapley

Meet for Bridge
Jolly Eight BrIdge Club met

Thursday night In the home of
Mrs. Ted Leapley,

Mrs. Rubert -WualbJtbe"""'"TO,Onts;tl-.wro..'"
high and Mrs. Fred Pflanz, low.

Nexf meeting will be April 26
with Mrs. Fred Pflanz

Lawn Damage
Showing Up

Bible Study
Bible study met Friday after

noon in the home of Mrs. Glen
Westadt

Mrs, Charles Meyer led the
lesson and a covered dish lunch
was served

Churches -

CALL IN YOUR WANT AD

THE W.VNE HEIALD
,"- 375-2600

Hoadley, extension horticulturist
at the University of Nebraska
Lincoln

Also, thiS has been an excel·
lent winter for snowmolQ di·
sease to develop, he adds i

Dr. Hoadley recommends the
following tor persons hoping to
have a healthy and attractive
lawn thiS summer

As soon as the soil dries and
- becumlo's---fttTrr -enuugtr- to - wafk'
on, cut the lawn at ]1/2 inches,
collecting the clippings and de·
bris. Subsequent mowings for
cool season grasses should be at
two inches until June 1, then
raise the mower to three inches
for the remainder of the sum·

me'
Dead, matted areas can be the

result of the past winter, but
they might also indicate poor
drainage, soil compaction,
thatch, lack of fertility, or It
poor choice of lawn grasses. It
would be a Il1lstake to reseed'
these areas until you diagnose
the cause of the lawn problem.

c

;::::35'

.....:10<

··;.~~99· j,,:
"1"·'I~.~Sl" ~?
....::;.. '1'. '~
__'2""",

- i" /.

table centerpieces tor the Vet·
eran's Annex, in Norfolk for the
~th of July. Mrs. Larry Alderson
and Mrs. Arnold Heitman serv.
ed lunch

Mark Birthday
Guests Friday evenft1g in the

Clarence Sfapetm-a-rr-----nome in
honor of Mrs. Stapelman's
birthday were the Gm:don Cas·
als, the Dick Sfapelmans, the

The Wayne (Neb.... ' Herald, Thursd.y, April 19, 1973

DElMONTE
PINEAPPlE

No.
211
Can

GELATIN DESSERT', '::, .. "

, From Hawaii

Sliced,Chunk
.orCrvlhed-

, Sy"_f1lnh Cubes
CX-126C61orFilm :::~ :,:~"

: K-13SCoIarFlhn=:t.,
--a-Mowidillf;;::'

:'1-, •• ' .....> 'i,' ')~",

T- '0IIl Color

:P"'IRO~449';~
~ Fl.M:,ri... ,i

Safeway, Boneless, Fully-cooked

CANNED HAMS
~~~$3491 ~;~888

Whipping Cream i::,':~"

"29<
3 .. $1
,,29<

~69'<"

~-'
..<.:,:..•,~.-

mans, Laurel, the AlvIn Youngs
and the Gary Stapel mans. The
Ron Stapel mans and Rhonda
joined them for lun~h.

Auxiliilr-y Meets
Legion Auxiliary met Tuesday

evening ir;l the bank parlors.
Plans were made to make

,,98'
"89'

.::,.,89'

,,$1 69

,,$1 25

Club

8
Relre'hing ond
FllNortul

16-01.
Bottles

POTATO CHIPS,;';:,'''

SAFEWAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

Golden Yams :~::,:::,~:~"

Avocados ~~~;~. II

Oranges ;::;;~::;::',

6isp Apples ~::.::"'"

Crisp and Crunchy

PASCAL CELERY
Th. z.••y Uditi..i9Cl'oAn'l Meu\

Large
Stalk

HAMBURGER 33C--ORltl£·.' 6- 6---'- -~
BUNS BUTTER::,~:..'!~<" I." '"'''' C

Shady Lane •

TOMATO CATSUP ::::,~::,:,' i:,;,'.49' Sol;dPri." I-Ib, Print

USDA Choice Grade, Shoulder Wilson's, Fully-cooked, Tender

BEEf ROASTS BONELESS HAMS
B I sra Dre" UfI with your 1RgL~~ ~S~IED ::~~~~r.~::,,,;,.~t;"9! S 28
BettlH Trimmed ond 10 10 12~b. Silel

:::::~ e:;:lor All Lean Ecrting

lb. WHOLE lb. ~:"!:',;

Surprise Dinner
A sur.prise birthday dinner

was held Sunday in the Clarence
Stapel:man home in honor ot
Mrs. Stapelman

Guests were Dennis Slapel
man, Millord, the Meryl Lose
kes, Fori Dodge, la., Liz Lo
berg, Wayne, the Ted Stapel

C
...~
"

",26'

Community
members assisting

Seated at the birthday table
were Mrs Harold Huetig, Mrs
Earl Fish, Mr$ William Eby
and Mrs, Clarence Stapel man

On the serving committee
were Mrs. Manley Sulton, Mrs
Lawrence Fuchs and Mrs. EI
mer Ayer

lAYER-TYPE
CAlE MilES

Pkg.

SNOW'STAR
ICE CREAM

for Tender and
MoirtCoill!1

'lJonilla
(ho(olole or
Neapolitan -

A Oeltgktlul
DeBert Ftlr
Eoner

Sweet and Mellow

DOLE BANANAS

~~b14C

HERSHEY'S SYRUP ::

Red Potatoes::u~, :':-,:'"..1 o,~ 89<
Leaf Lettuce '::n.~"' ;;~:29'

Fresh Rhubarb ~:.~:': 1_. ,,39<
Red Radislles ~::::"

Mr1. Wright's
• Au.orted

Ravon

Safeway's Regular Quality

OROUNDBHf
G"••df"ml~n, 89toGer (vO@' "I.
beel-----for hambtlrger~

thot (Ire lender,,."y ••dd,H,i..., C
'."...moe·'lb
~·Ib. Rolls •

Leg 0' Lamb ::'::,~";',:,'''' , 5159 7-Bone Steaks •. ,,' ....
Cure 81 Hams :.:.~:,~~"'"'''. , 5179 Beef Roasts ~~,::::':::::~'

Smoked Sausage ~;:':,',::;" , 5149 Sliced Bacon :":~"" ..,,

Boneless Hams ~'I:';:J~:;;:';:,:,UI::;nOO'"

Ce'nfer Ham SI·,·ces$1''''frn''t"a"mg
Deep ~moked FiaY!H

CRAGMONT
COlA

c.

•.::;.22<
...:::.51 <

';:.20<

",:,::,38<
..:::;.32<
";:.45<

'.38'

n Answer Roll >

The United Presbyterian
Women's Association met
Thursday afternoon with 22
memhers answering roll

The program, consisting of
skits on "Fires on the Prairie"
was presented by Mrs. Darrell
Neese and Mrs, Don Boling with

GRADE 'A'
LARGE EGGS

No.
303
Can

SWUT POTATOES ..,::.':';',' ::',

GREEN HEllS
PEAS or CORN

Suoerbly fre-Jh
and'v" Begging
10 Be Colored!

, Town HOUle,
Fancy QuOIIity

: Dozen
,CHUNK TUNA ;:',:::....::::.

Cherry Pies,,::;~,~;:~

Broccoli Spears :::; ,..."
Peas or (orn :::::.;~,,,,

Tafer Treats ::'".,,,,,

Morton Dinners\·:::::;·~.:·.::,~ ;.:::, 38<
Real Whip Topping
Strawberries ~::;::.:'i':••:,:,..

Kaup Speaks T.o

c

Advertlsl", doesn't cost, it pays.

for every Nebraskan and spoke
of hIs duties as coordinator of
the Nodhern Nebraska Library
Nj!twork which is composed of
16 counties, serving 63 towns,
four colleges and 73 school
libraries.

... :~, 9'

FROZEN FOODS FOR HAPPY EASTER FEASTING!

~ SCITCH TREIT
)ORINGE dUlCE

56~~1
Cans

S-Ib.
i Bag

ol .
·l~.-PUJlPOS( FlOUR:::':.: :;:;~. _';~ 89'

3-01.
!' Package
.. MRS. WRIGHT'S BISCUITS
~. ';.'" ...... ' ....... :" ,

-:r WCER.
~·CREAMCHEESE
,'A-- fe_rtt Saie.ay
:f. Qvality - for
(:, StvtfiDt (deryt Stich

,.'
~'

~ ORANUIATED
JSUGAR
;
• GW Brand_
, HneP'lentytor
. Your Holldlrf

'! Nuck

~ ~heProudesf'Pirsbn
I~ .' i!!_Your~'!.S~de.

~:,v;;'~;'~O't',;j,:j;:!~,~~ly=,,~e,;':~I,l=:E~H·FUl.lY-COMOKsEO :~1;;;~ ~~~~R
I ,p, they're elegant for Easter feasting!

S If- B' to T k SSe Delicious, top-quality hanlS, tender-e - as In9 ur VS ::'::;j,;'~,:: <. pink with a marvelous mild sweet-

I COrniSdhGamkeHenS::;:":::;;':lOlG'~"[",98e WHOS'HLAENoKr HFAULLlF Ib.79C S~~~;M PORTION lb.
Groun Tur ey~::::,:':::;~:, "'["" ~~,8ge

Manor House, USDA Grade 'A'

TURKEYS
Selected 7 to 9-lb:-Siles

BELDEN •. ,

rJe'rmaine
:\~~....,':=.y

Gvest "PeakeI' at the Belden
CQrT't!!'J"lnIJY Club Wednesday
evening was Jermalne Kaup at
the Ne~.*a Library Commls

51~1t~:;O:~l~ned ~ first

J ~J~H!.'(tCUU!rgvl!lod



1972 Gran Torino

1971 FORD LTD
4-Dr., FutlPower, AlrCondlflonlng.

$2,575.00

1971 PONTIAC LEMANS WAGON
Full Power, Air Conditioning.

$2,750.00

1971 BUICK ELECTRA 225
4-Dr. Full Power, Air Conditioning. AM.FM

Stereo Tape. Speed Control, Radial Tires.
Many, Many Extras. Exceptional Car.

Local One Owner. White With Dark Vinyl Root,
$3,875.00

1971 MAVERICK
2-Dr., 6-CyJinder, Automatic.

$1,750.00

1972 PINTO WAGON
Automatic Tr·ansmission. Clean.

$2,150.00

l'i'li TORlN.O
4-Dr. Full Power: Air Conditioning.

$2.350.00

4-Dr. Brougham, AM-FM Stereo Radio. Electric
Windows, Rear Window Defroster. Full Power &
Air Conditioning. Ivy Glow With a White Vinyl
Roof. Exceptional Car.

Corporation 2 Executive Drivers Cars

'I
ft~
If).

'$1

i~

Scout-O-Rama
To Be May 5
At Wakefield

The annual Scout 0 Rama for
Cub Scout and Boy Scout packs
and troops in the five county
Lewis and Clark DIstrict will be
h€'ld at' Wakefield Saturday,
May 5

The 1 to 6 p.m, ev€'nl will
'eature exhibits, contests and
displays of scouting skIlls and
work

Tickets may be obtained from
Cub and Boy Scouts

Your FOID-MEICUI.cY__Deoa.,

Easter Sea I Drive
In County Nears End·

Easter Seal service In Ne
braska includes transportation
to medical centers anlt special
schools; physical and speech
therapy; day and resident
camping; equipment such as
wheelchairs. braces and ortho
pedic shoes and scholarships. Of
all funds raised in Nebraska
ThroUgh -Easter S-eats. "% per
cent of It stays in the state to
directly S€'f"€' fhe handicapped

The 1973 campaign will end
Easter Sunday.

Th€' 1973 Nebraska Easter
Seal Society fund campaign is
nearing completion. says Leon
flheyer, Wayne County Easter
Seal chairman

County residents have been
asked to participate in the fund
drive In a varIety of wa'f6 For
Ih€' first time rural residents
were gl"er the oppodu'ni-ty ~o

participate in the uniQLj~ Neigh
bar to Neighbor I='rogram
Through thiS, residents placed
their Easter $.eal contdbutlons
In the kit and passed it along to
their neighbors

Residents of Wayne were also
,nvited to use thiS method Qf
contributing

But " persons eho!>e not fo
contribute in this way, 'here was
another option Many Wayn€'
County residents were also can
!aeled by letters telling of the
work the Nebraska Easter Seal
Society does for the handlcap
ped

"We are not asking for two
donations from people." M.ey€'r
said "We are just tryjn~ to give
Wayne County reSidents a
chOIce on hoW tP'i~y would like to
give to Easter Seals'

With ONE of These USED CAR BEAUTIES

1965 CHEVROlET PICKUP
'12 Ton, 6-Cylinder, 4-Speed.

$995.00

"UC;HEVRO.LE.T PICKUP
, '12 Ton, 6-Cylinder, 3-Speed.

$6'5.00

1968 FORD PICKUP
3/. Ton, V·8, 4-Speed.

$1,695.00

1970 Ford Galaxie 500
4-Dr., Air Condfttoning.

$1,995.00

1972 Gran Torino

1971 Ford LTD Brougham 4·0r.
Full ,Power, Air Conditioning.

Real Nice Car.
$2,795.00

1971 Ford Custom 500
4-Dr., Full Power, Air Conditioning.

$2,395.00

Purchased From Ford Marketing

119 ..... 3r4 5trMt

4·Dr. Full Power & Air Conditioning. Medium
Blue.

turnover to the foster· parent
grant from the federal govern
ment. Those persons 65 years of
age Of' older are allowed to work
two to three hours a day helping
the patients. "The'" sole mission
Is to ghle tender loving Care."
he emphasized.

__..Qo, p'rQbI,m., tt!~_hom~ IJMJ'l't
been able to solve yet. he
explained, is the high rate (40
per cent) in employee turnover

()le reason, he went on. is the
low salary - SJ28 a month 
offered to trained personnel
I.'We are try ing to get the
legls_ture to give us more
money to improve the pay
scale:' he said

9@fore closing, Wyant noted
that the Kiwanis chapter in
Beatrice has just completed a
silt-year program aimed at col
l-eeting $80,000 for a new chapel
a-f the rest home. This is one of
the great iobs completed by a
Kiwanis chapter, he commend
eo

Prior to Wyant's talk, Duan€'
Upton was initiate<! into Kiwan
is Upton is with Consolidate<!
Engineers, which has an office
In Wayne

DUANE UPTON

p(Hnted a task force to study the
Beatrice Home itnd recommend
improvements to upgrade the
quality of help and provide
better hOUSing

A ye.r later the home recelv
ed money and professional help
to lm-pir"ave the' program!. to he-lp
the mentally retarded

W"ant pointed out that helping
the severely retarded IS. nol
neglected

Presently the home IS under
going what Wyant labels a
'"great exodus" of ptoOple He
s8!d out of the p~ak 2,300
population, already 1,180 have
left the home

, There populallon
change he said, but some
hm~ It IS hard to tell WIth so
many people tryIng 10 get Into
the home for healtll care while
al the same time qUite a number.
of peopfe are able to leave"

Wyant credits part of the

\\t'lilc·1C"in~I""('h..,,rillllw
~'rv~;C1f1a~-I in' dill ~'. 'yrlli ~("I

~ af'flut S;Sfll'" l1Ionth

Cars, Trucks
R"istered

1973

t~~~e ::~~I~~~~s~::n~d Fd

Rodrick Hugh~es, Wayne, Fd
Pkup

Che-sfer Marotl, Hoskins, Pont
Warren Marotz, Winsld€', Chev

Pkup
lo:-va Beel Processors, Wayne,
- (he"

1972
Daniel Plantenberg. Hoskin!>

Honda
Dan Bruggeman, Hosk (ns.. Hon

da
Elheanan Robert~. Hoskin!>,

Chev
Kermeth Sitzman, Wayne, Chev
Charles Kudrna. Wayne. Chev
Rod Hoops, Wayne, Honda
Rebecca R Greenwald, Wayne.

Ply
Gregory Creamer. Wayne, Che'v

1971
Roger Hefti, Wayne. Honda
John G Mohr, WayN:. Old!.
Ralph Schmidt, Wayne, Fd Pkup,.,.
Allen D Hansen, Wayne. Fd
Lynn Gamble, Wayne. (hev

Pkup
John J or Patrick Hochstein.

Wayne. Toyota
Arnold SIefken, Wayne, Pont

1969

Tom Tierney, Wayne, Chev
Richard Carman. Wayne Chev

Te'

"..
Gerald Grone. Wayne, Chev

PIwp
1'67

Larry Thompson. Wayne. Chev
Pkup

ThOMi's Frahm, Wayne, Che....
Ride Robins. Wayne. Fd

"..
• Delwyn Sorensen. Wayne. Alrierc

1964
Vernon C. Rudebusch, Ran

dolph, Fd
Theodore Kai, Pender. Chev

1963
Arnold Emry, Wayne, Buick

".,
Merlin Helslng, R.andolph. Chev

""Delbert Smith, Hoskins, Chev

"'"Anthony Garlick, Wayne, Nw"c

""l.J!ooanl-' Garroli. Cbev
1'51 •

Fred Bargstadt, Hoskins, Chev

):>
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M. E. WYANT

present working conditions so
tht"y ca-n become a part of the
community

In 1968 when the institution
became overcrowded former
Governor Norbert Tiemann ap

THERE'S A NEW YOU

CHARGE IT!

A Great Price on Smart

Sport COeds

Move into the knit generation... in a hIlndsomely
tili1arecl polyester double knit sportCOA't. Choose from
• wide selection now!

lected cost 1. 1695.000,
DurIng Monday's Kiwanis
I~. Wyant explained the
Home has changed its name.
from the Nebraska Home for the
Feeble Minded to its present
name because things are chang
Ing at the institution.•

In 1887, two - years after the
home opened up. two people
were the only patients. The rate
of growth was slow, he noted.
and it wasn" un'i' 1968 that 'he
population reached nearly 2,300

"The home at that time was
considered a place to store the
mentally retarded. As a result.
few people came to the home.
he said

Wyant noted that the' home IS

gea,.ed to help those who are
mildly and moderatel y retarded
to try to help them adiust to

;\¥Yant: Beatrice State tlome on the Grow
;" M.: _E.. ~ant wents to thank

-\C smokers for their help.
=" elgerette'''a-tes-"'.ft tMt BMtrlce State Home .
~ able to begin building a new
~I~itl_ ~ildjng.

.''l1Ie high school-size gym, the ..
.....fntendent said. Is about
.'eurtt.

.; 4
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Former Writer
At Herald Is
News Director

A . former· assistant editor ilt
The Wayne Herald, Joel Knut·
son, 23, has been appointed news
director of Norfolk radio station
WJAG

Knutson, a 1971 graduate oJ.
Wayne State CoIl-eqe, hd-5 been
with the Norfolk radio station
about one year. He was with the
Herald for about four months
before taking the radio statton
job

Newly appointed news editor
at WJAG is Stan Peterson, 29, a
native of Pender and a former
announc1r wilh radio station
KTCH In Wayne. He has been
working as a radio announcer in
York.

Knutson replaces LeRoy Nor
ine, who ha5 accepted a position
with the National Jaycees or
ganization in Tulsa, Okla.

JOEL KNUTSON

Cost of Food
Just 1 Reason
For Gardening

The increasing cost of food is
just one good reason for growing
a home vE:getable garden, says a
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
extension specialist.

New varieties have been de
Yeloped for the home garden
which can produce superior
quality vegetables compared to
produce shipped in from distant
areas, according fa Dr. Brent
Hoadley

Many vegetables can be pro·
duced in a small~·'space if at
least live hours of direct sun·
light is available each day. the
soil can be improved to the,
quality of a well drained ~ertilE!

soil, the garden area is dose
enough to receive daily care, 't~...
landscape plantings to not ~e
roots encroaching the vegetable
garden area and the garden
area is protected from drying
winds.

The planting of 'the garden.
soil ~ preparation, plan'jng tir:ne
tor specific crops and subse
quent care of the garden are
explained in Vegetable Garden.
ing in Nebraska by R.E. Neild
iSI? 51.9). A Variety ~JJ(j._.H.Q.!!!~.__
Planting Guide by R.E. Neild
(EC ,70-1211) will help you
choose fhe right varieties and
times for planting.

Among women union workers,
the proportion of blacks is
higher than whites, 14 to 10 per
cpnt

Area Students
Initiates at
Wayne State

Apply Early
If You Lose
55 Card

Two Concord students, Shelly
Creamer and Susan Stohler,
were among initiates of Tau
Beta Sigma, band honorary for
women al Wayne Stafe College.

A Laurel student, Patti Nv3
son, was among Initiates into
Sigma Tau Delta, national En
gllsh honorary at Wayne State

The Wayne (Nebr.) Her.ld, Thursday, April". 1fJ'3

We Win BeOpen for Noon lunches and
Evening Dinner Easter Sunday.

NOON MENU:
• Tomato Juice • Easter Salad

• R~stLeg of Easter Ham • Fruit Sauce
• American Pot Roast of Beef •• Brown Gravy

• Oven Fried Spring Chicken
• Home Style Baked Tender Round Steak

-in Mushroom Sauce
• Creamed Whipped Potatoes

• Buffered Carrots & Peas
• Creamy Coconut Pudding with Whip Cream

Les l Steak House
Ph, n, 17 S }3f}O

Please make reservations for noon luncheon If at all
possible.

Confirmation Guests
Dinner guests Sunday in the

Robert Petersen home following
the confirmation of their son,
Russell, at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church were Allen Stoltenbergs
and Bryan, Mrs. Elna Petersen
and Carl, the Dale Stoltenberg
lamily,_ VY<!yn~.' the John Peter.
sens, fhe David Petersens and
Amy and Ann Stusse, Hinton, la.

Joni Isom, daughter of the
Marvin Isoms, was confirmed
during the Sunday morning war
ship service af St. Paul's Luth
eran Church. Dinner guests in
the 150m home were the Bill
Stalling family, the Cliff SIalling
fam~ly, Fritl Rieth and Ernie
Rieth, all of Concord, the Gilbert
Foole family, Wayne, Clayfon
Sfailings, Norfolk, Scott Stalling,
Lincoln, the Lynn Isoms and the
Arlyn Hurlberts and sons. Join
mg the group in the afternoon
were the Dick Stallings. and
Kim, Dallas, Tex" and Mrs O.J.
Jones

METHODIST CHURCH
(Robert Swanson, pastor)

Sunday, April 22 Sunrise
serYlce, 6'30 a m.: breakfast, 7

OUR LADY OF SORROWS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Anthony Tresnek, pastor)
Sunday, April 22 Mass, 9

a.m CCD class, 9: 50

CONGRE.-PRESBY.CHURCH
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday, April 22: Worship, 10
a,m., Sunday schooL 11

It you have lost your social
security card you should apply
for a dupiicate card at least
several weeks before you'll need
your social security number,
says Dale Branch, social secu
rlty district manager at Norfolk

You can get a duplICate card
faster if you've kept a record of
your SOCial security number in a
safe place. Then if you lose the
SOCial security card you carry in
your purse or wallet, you can
furnish your number when you
apply for a duplicate and help
speed up the screening, Branch
said

A worker builds retirement,
disability, 5urvivors and N\edi·
care hospital insurance protec
tlon for himself and his family
by work and earnings credited
to his social security number.

When a worker gets a job
covered by social security, he
should make sure his employer

Sunday, April 22: ~orship, 9 copies his name and number
a m Sunday school, 9- 50 correctly from his social secu

Tuesday., ,April 24 Adult", rlty card to the employer's
class at WinSide, 7: 30 p.m records, aCLording to Branch.

More than nine out of 10 jobs
are covered by social security,
he adds

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)
Friday, April 20. Worship with

communion, 7:45 p.m.
..Saturday, April 21: No Satur

9ay school

Sunday dinner guests in the
LeRoy Nelson home honoring
the birthday of the hostess were
the Don Frin-Ks, Norfolk, Tam
my Robinson, Columbus, Gordon
Davises, the Jay Drakes and the
Harry Nelsons

was given by Mrs. Me-rlon spent the weekend In the Mitch
Jones. Moret home., Superior.

Mrs-:---Ray - -Roberts-- wa-s~· -i~ The Ron Kuhnhenns and Rod-

.fh~!...2!_ of entertainment with _ !'~L_ '!.n~ ~~~earsons
card prizes-gOTng---To'~·-PiUT spenf ffie weekend In the Oon
Brader and Mrs. Enos Williams. Gilmer home, Sioux Falls, S. D.

Mrs_ Paul Brader will be the The Don Nettletons, Mrs. For.
May 8 hostess, rest Nettleton and the Paul

Friedricksens and daughter,
Mar~s 82nd Birthday ...."". DaVid City, were Sunday even.

_~.fs_-ln ._the Mrs Annd_---ing. ..g.uests. __lA--tM-----Clavr.-_~+ed__
Hansen home last Thursday ricksen home, Bloomfield.
evening t~ help her cele~ate Mrs, John Rethwisch hosted a
her 82nd bIrthday were ~.~-Oean coffee Friday afternoon honor.
Owense,s an~ Becky, ttfe Russell ing Mrs. Clarence ~rrls.' At
Halls and Lmde, Debbie Davis, 'ending were Mrs. Clarence
A.A. Ken Hall, Arnold... Hansen Morris and Pat. Mrs. Perry
and the Bob Halls of Wayne. Johnson, Mrs, Joy Tucker, Mrs

Bob Johnson, Mrs, Maurice
Hansen and Mrs. Stanley Mor

'"Sunday dinner guests in the
Russell Hall home in honor of
A.A. / Kenneth Hatl who was
home on leave from the service,
were the Larry Warburton fam
ily. Sioux Cify, Mrs, Edna Hall.
Mrs. Joyce Froendt .;Ing family,
Coleridgl". the Sam Schrams,
Omaha, Jane Burns, Wakefield,
and Debbie DaYls. Joining them
in the aflernoon were Mrs Anna
Hansen and Arnold.

Mrs Jennie Harmeier Is-a
patJ-ent In the Norfolk Lutheran
Hospital following a fall lasf
week in her home.

The John Reeses and Holly
and Mrs. Verna Rees, Wayne,

Churches-

f<'('\j'1,]99

Type 88
Color

135
NOW

~ ~-!~ frJ~lIy.", __
Ten members of the Happy

Workers Club met Friday with
Mrs. Clifford Rhode.

Prires in fen pamt pitch were
awarded fa Mrs. Lyle Cunning
ham, Mrs. Eunice Glass and
Mn. Adolpb_R.ohilL • __

The May )1 hostess will be
Mrs. Adolph Rohlfl w'ith a
Mo1her's Day gift exchange.

Mrs. HurlMr' Hosts
Canasta Card Club met Tues

day with Mrs. Faye Hurlbert
wilh SIX members present

Prizes went to Mrs. George
Johnston, Mrs Ted Winterstein
and Mrs Wayne tmel

May B hostess is Mrs Wayne
!me!

Exchange FlowerS:
H,lltop Larks Extension Club

met In the home of Mrs, Frank
VI,l<;ak Tuesday wi'h members
opening the meeting with the
II.'lq salute

Roll (i111 was an exchange of
flower b-ulbs or :>eeds. A reading

7-oz.

Pssssst
Oily or Regular

QUALITY
. DEPENDABILITY

FAIR PRICES
Backed by 6' Years of

Reliable Service
."'- .........--.1.·. lillie '--'

TRY fELBltt'S ffttST

%/CLAIROL
VALUES

LONG ~.o:'ILKY175
Reg. $229 NOW

Reg. $1.75

Mrs. Forrest Nettl.ton
P_ SIS-4133

- -------

The Carroll Saddle Club will
ponsor -a--ba-ke-~ale--Sa-t-uFGay---a-t--

the Carroll Fire Hall from 1:30
until 6 p.m

CARROLL ..

Carroll Saddle Club To Sponsor Bake Sale
Hansen's Grocery or at the door
of the Methodist Church

POLAROID FILM SPECIAl!
SAVE

Meet At Church
Methodist MYF met Sunday

eyenlng at the church with their
sponsors, -the Don Harmeiers,
the Leroy Nelsons and the Jerry
Juneks

Le<,<,on leaders were Mrs
Leroy Nelson and Mrs, Jerry
Junek Members will sell tickets
ior fJ-re Easter breakfast to be
held Sunday following sunrise
serVJe€s at 6:30 a.m Rev
Robert Swanson is in charge of
the servl(p
TICk~s may be purchar.ed at

Society -
-'---=-"'-=- -----~~-

Honor Mrs. Griffith
Senior Cifizens of Carroll met

. last Thursday at the Carroll
Fire House to play cards. The
group also honored Mrs. Dora
Griffith for her birthday of April
13

I

Now

--Ih,lH

ll.ItA"',....'
'I''''''r",..h
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Felber PharrnacJ

250'5

M. D. SMITH, MGR.

Natural Scent

Shop Here and Save

RIGHT
GUARD

NOTICE

3.2-oz. Reg. $1.00

Re-q \198

McKesson
Shave
Cream

McKesson
Phos·Cal

NOW

RegS., 21<:
Now I

-MC-Ke-SSO-n-Re-...:oo-',·· • I<:! -•., ~,"-,~-,
Aspirin .~

Now 2·100'5 Type 10; Type 107
Color Black & White

",1"

5 · C !~o~ ~...,·--W--I-N----:~,---l
VITAMINS & .',' , AIJ!fllNIICSIGNED I
MINERALS : ~ - : fRAMED I
:~;:~;;:~:" NOW :_' ORIGINAL I

TRANSISTOR m"wi\~~"""6:~ i~~ '.. PAI~ING!
RADIOS =u., :::HAL WPM I

'1~ =r::~ij~MIHS FOWWuu. ~'~~I:::r::(\ SfflrONOI~lA.¥mOURSlORE I. 2OF F--"A~~~:: !~~i;~!::."" .~~~, ..,. ..", '. ,,,to STORE PRIZE ENTRY FORM I
Table t:"~.•\" 14" ,,;';',," 14·' 13" ....... ,lIJS.toUl'o. Ir------------------t l HOPUIICHASf REQUIRED I

HURRY - I Co.. ,,. ""0' , II '"r,''''''''"'"''''''' I
LIMITED SELECTION I FREECOlORINGSET - - II ~;:,::£::~P:~ii:;,\i; '~-...--.---~-I

I ~~I~}j~XiICs;~:r.°~~narodr ~ '" - II ~~:.".~,.6::1"'~~·dD'~~I;~~ I' I
I . I ~."J";'~'~l~';]'<>d't~~(!"to ---.--,.-,,-~---

children 01 all ages. While':J II u'.llon. VO'~ "nO'. ","n,t II they last. Supply limited ~ "4' CII. ItG tlfftt '01""""
I LIi:11li1IU4 11:i . '4rtJ"l .1.. '''1<1'1011 ,-T!.T_~ .. ,_~_,~._,,_, _L _ ..._...~LLa J. ..

-WI IUSE."'. THE .IGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITI.$-

Day or Night

TO WAYNE
£PHONE' CUSTOMERS

Northwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany has. no connection with the
recently published loca I market
directory. .

Please do not discard your North
western Bell Nebraska Regiona I
Telephone Directory until our next
issue in August, 1973.

Reg. or Super

$1.93 "alue

TAMPAI
40's

Gol.

Safe, Effective
Aid To Sleep

32's
-Reg. $1.98

Now

V• •. ISlne

Ey~~ops

i.~.:iii..,.,.
17'

'1

SOMINEX



Lilt

Values

To

$5.99

GIBSON'S IN WIReg.

$4.50

·VSlue

Aiay
Golf Cart

PRE-EASTER DRESS eVENT

AssortHi Pastels and Prints in Main, Pink, AqUo1, lilac, Navy
Sizes 3-15, 8-20.141,., to 241 ',

Values From '1.99-'0 $17.99

Many One and Two-Piece Styles To ChooS;. From
100 Per Cent Double Knit Polyester. 100 Per C~t Single Knit

90 Per Cent Nylon 10 Per Cent Polyester· 100 Per Ctnt Acet.te Jersey

Assorted Fabrics .. Mostly 100 Per Cent Co"on
Sizes 7 to 14

G1RLS' JEANS AND SLACKS

o Fits All Golf B41gs
o Sturdy Tubular Construction
o Folds Easy to Store in You ... Automobile
_--.J[unk
o Full Facto...y Gu....antee

Reg SII,SO Value

Reg.

$20.00

Vitlue

, Open 9:00-9:00 Daily
'---n:oo-To 5: 00 SOllda,

N@ewest Wide Hares and tu" Styles and Palano Styles in Solids, Plaids and
Novelty Trim. Also Seersucker Knits as Well ,IS Newest Stylish Jeans

Stevens Terry
Table Cloth

No Iron

52" X 52" Six.

Brass
CouplinQs

1]" x 50'

Garden
Hose

Luclte wall
pamt never

needs stirring.
Doesn't dflp

like other
leading paints.
Goes on fast
and easy. Soap
and water dean up.

Assorted

• Wiele R.I'. Geor'", Color Fast
: :::;c~ 1~;~:.:mFi::.', ::., Print Designs

~::.-:;O:':~::';'JIe_Ie -1----,..IlIlI-~--~--~wirriliirlkleFree-----

White
Only

Ice Cream
Freezer

Four Quart Electric

60 Cycle
JlS Volt Motor

DUPONT LUCITE
wall paint-

Non- Corrosive
Bucket

Pistol Hose
Nozzle

Get Set Now
For the Hot

Summer Months

Huffy lO-Speed
Racing Bike

}---~,J\

• IO-Speed Der.;Ueur
• Stelfl Mounted Shift Contro"
• Maes &.nd H.ndleNrs

=------------.-'031 C...,IF UM4 • ...k.'
With Safety Levers

COMPARE AT $1.95

30 QUART

Plasti Cool
Styrofoam
Ice Chest

/:7 \"
[::l~~

Vollrath 3-Piec:e

Stainless Steel

Mixing Bowl set

PRACTICAL
FOB KEEPIN{;
PICNIC
ITEMS
COOL &
FRESH

e
Includes
3 Qu<orl

11 2 Quart
~4 Quart

. Reg. $5.50

Value

$ • - '1172 ::.

Set Includes:
-LDi..llMr _~...te~
8 Salad Plates
• Soup Bowls
I Cups
• Saucers
J Y~.bte Bowl
1 Roun" Pla"e...
1 C"'Nme...
I Sug.r Bowi

All Steel
Construction

Large H~'
WJTft ROfary''SpJ'

Model 5033
Reg. $19.95 Value

White Only

31/2 H.P. Briggs and
Stratton Engine

Buy Yours This Week
and Receive 19-1b. Bag
of Charcoal and Quart

of Lighter Fluid FREE!

~",,,.i"i?.';'!',,:,,,,~:,,,

nu.nelronstone
i}i45..Piece .
·:QnerwareSeI

Six Patterns To Choose From

Reg.

$29.95

Value

For exterior WOOd

or masonry siding,
plus galvanized
metal or

aluminum. Dries
fast. Soap and
water clean up.

G=Si
ACRYLIC HOUSE

PAINT

Huffy Fairlane
Lawn and Garden

Tiller

~. ~ berkklY·
__________ Rod and Reel

Combination

:'~9 8~ Set
value. , Incl;:::;:;'~L~~'.":.:i.n

~ -":'_--IL- .- --I ---j Model No. 420. Open Face

- SpI'iCiill Reol,

Modo' F304ZA·PB

Easy SpIn Starting

Cone Drive Four Rotary
==Ii=--c=~=",N"'0c'!'Be'O<l!lt,,=s__ -_--BJades.___



TIIo Wayne (Nobr.) Horald. TIIurodoY. April It. '''3 i,

Several Styles '0
Choose From

Model SD17A Reg. $19.95 Value

Great Gift Idea or
Just to Please Mom

• YGU-RCHOICE ·

65 JS Polyester
Cotton, Blend

Sizes 4 to 6x

Great Gift Idea
For the Gr.ad.uate.

Styled in High
Impact Plastic
Carrying Case

Toyo Portable

Eight-Track
'Tape Player

, Little Boy'S
Shirt and Tie set· .

Plays Anywhere
on Batteries
or Regular

Household Current

Famous Brand Name
Dress Shirts for Little
Boys With Matching
Nedrtie.

Model HDlO - Reg. $17.98 Val.

or
Floating Free

Hair Dryer

Sunbeam
Steam Iron

Full Width
Hat Shelf

Deluxe
Sandalwood

Wrinkle
Pinish

36" w)[ 221/2" 0
x 66" High

Doors Slide
on Nylon Guides

If It's Built by Sunbe.m
You Know It's Good

PAIR

Sizo. S Through 10 $
WHITE OR BLACK

Ladies' Crinkle
Patent Dress

Shoes and Sandals

A New Selection Has Just Arrived in
Time for Easter.

. _.-.1!!tw _Spring Arrival of Mto~
Stylish Sport and Dre'l Shirt•.
Just In Tim. for e ••'.r. SlUt
i41Jt-to--tT, Reci. $3.91 V.lue.

Sandusky
Sliding Door

Wardrobe

Sport or
Dress Shirts

Reg. $45.95 Value -

Reg. $6.00
Value Each

Man-An-So
Lawn and
Garden

Fertilizer

Reg
$3,50
Value

SSFor20nfY

;,~, $1147

Value

Little Girls' "Dressy"
White or Black

5,.",1 :::~~It 5~~:e:#~~_Ol//'
Dress Shoes That Are Ideal ' ._~

for Easter. ff

Fast Starting
Economical

Four Pound Bag
Covers 1,000 Sq. Ft.'

Kodak AX1SR
-~1 Ca mera Outfit
JIS Easy Loading Instamatlc. So Simple Anyone Can

V~,.,... :.......... I Take Professional Pictures.

J1t Comes With Roll or 12h:12 Color Cartridge Film,
~f.._ .......""iiiil Plus a Flash Cube.

Glenwood Park
Grass Seed

100 PeT Cent Dupon
o.cron Polyester

Non-Skid Blicklng
Assorted Solid Colors

FUEL

KEEP PLENTY
ONHANOFOR
YOUR COLEMAN'
STOVE& LANTERN

Reg. $1.69 Value

Louisville Slugger
, Little League Bat
Model 12SK - $2.00 Value

Modern StyIe
Pi Ie Scatter -Rugs

l' gal

Sill
Values to $4 59

Wilson

Official

t Softball

To

Choose

Either

At Only

GIRLS'SMOCK
AND BODY SUITS

,/
Smocks with Button Down F.ronts and Pinilfore Styles .
Flouncy Cut Sleeves.

Body Suits of Co"on Polyester Blends.

TODDLERS AND GIRLS' DRESSES

~ny Styles To Choose "From In the Season's Best Colors. Fabric• .atId-. Styles. 100 ~
Per c.nt Poly.,ter and Others. Anoried Pas,.1 Colors. SJzes 1-3. 4-6x. 1-14.

EI Cid
Four In Hand

.~~ ,Neckties- -7 .-----.----
Highest Quatitv Ties

:?1 in Todav's Styles
Prices. Effedive -Now· '/:.,-' and Colors.

==-=~"""",,-------,T~h~r~'Dh SaturdaV Night. -Apl"i!-Ztst--.~~-J--'--rT\H----&jl----'.-H.nrH<~lr

r
o'; Fully Lined for

Better Wearing.

..c--.....L. ~ Hundreds to
Choose From.

Keeps Bait
Healthy

Acid Free

~ampion
Jedding
~

I,

UCSes I and 2 Woods 1_
'-9 Irons and puner
!?I $.50.00 Value

i

Men's or Ladies'
;olf Club Set



'I

O. It seems to me ttN, ev.n
'he sm.U-town Veter.ns Admin
is'r-lition hospifills hilv. young
medical trilinees .around and
they sure briQlhten up the p"ce.
Are .all VA hospitals help'ng
trilin heillfh worker-s?

A, Yes All of the 1968 VA
hospitals are now affiliated with
colleges and unlverSlt'leS for
training purposes. About 62,000
medical and allied health Ira in
ees will receive clinical exper
ience in VA hospitals this year

Q. r recently read where ,he
Veterllns Administration oper·
ates 161 hosp't.als, Just how
many veterans do they 'reat?

A. A record high of about one
million veterans will receIve VA
hospital care In fiscal year 1973,
the greate'it number in hi'itory,
and 150,000 more than the record
number treated in fiscal year
1972, Outpatient medical care
will 9.0 up fr.om 91 • milli~n visits
to ne"dy 11 million, comLpared
10 about 7 million viSits in 1969,

.'

Volunteer Fire Chief ,
Urges Making A Date
With EDITH May 12

, Wayn:e volunteer fire c·hief working on the basic principle of
-Ctfff· '~mm 'is- yrgtng - att- ---tWc-,---w~~.~-.eoom-.

residents of Wayne 10 make a Then be ready to practice Wl)@t
dete with EDITH' on Saturday,· you have planned on the evening
May 12, of Saturday, May 12

It could be one ot the most -At 8:30 p,m. that nigh1, tl:le
important dates in your We. be slQnal will .~ Q.iv~n, ~nd. _~t .is
!.ay!.. hoped that every family will go

EDITH is the operation in through theIr own e~it drill,
• wh'lch all clt'lzens of Wayne and according to the fire ch·lef.

!.urrounding communities are
urged fo practice an Exit, Drill
In Th. Hom. VA Q & A

Only by planning escape
routes and fhM rehearsing pro
cedure!. can residents of Wayne
and other towns be sure of
knowing how to act in case of a
fire or other emergency, he
said

"OperatIon EDITH is a good
way for the people to plan what
to do so lives won't be lost when
fires do occur," he said

The Wayne volunteer fire de
partment and -5ev8-1'"a-I O-t-h@-l'" vol
unteer departments in the a 'ea

:~h ~:~t:cgros~~~;~tat:'ong
"About 6.500 people die every

·year from 'ires in their own
'hom"es in the United States, and
some 500 in Canada," declared
the fire chief

"National Fire Protection As
~oc.atlon studies Indicate the
majority ot these li ....es could be
s.aved It people had planned
escape routes In their homes
and had practiced emergency
escape procedures

"E ....ery family is urged to
draw up an escape plan now,

YoU ,ot $10•• for your birthday and you're popular. Why not1You can bUY f'!lcy
pretents like hambar'lers~ maitland maybe a.bigplzu, lut wllf It "It? Will you stili
be the life of the party when your money il gone' PrONtiJy not:~ place your fortune
In OM of our Nvlngs accounts. You'll like earning guaranteed Interest, ••and girls like
men of substance.

• - I'> \

Bpdf'11 "ocal mUSIC teacher at Wayne High School, and
Antony Garl'ck. WS associate professor of music On the
p,ano was Mrs Jay O'Leary. shown receilling help from
G!orla Clark, former WS student. Or Runeslad said he was
pl(·a",.-d Nlth the number who turned out for the event

ft..ts _In._ IUIl;:lJIIllIlQ'
connot ... mode.~Illeullr other
br_blemltltill. end _II
musf have'v.. oWnerl ""'.Md_ ... e"l<I<e,l. .

'Sing-Through/Attracts 75 Monday
ABOUT 15 ,PERSONS turned dot NlDnday evening at Wayne
Slate College tor the l,r<,1 Sing through of the Eas·ter section
ot Handel's "Me<,slah The unrehearsed event was open to'
anybody in the Wayne area wbo enjoys SInging in a group
D,recllng the singing was Or Cornell Runestad, associate
professor 01 n"'''<;'I''- -"11 Wr:., PlaYing the organ were Ernest

~_~=-.lI!!mD

Dakota and William Bridges oi lings and Kim, Dallas. Tex" 1965 In your ,spare hours... ;
Yankton spent the weekend in IOlned'them for Ihe aftern(X)n H~1r-;{'y E 'Rhode Em('r-son. PRO-F'ITS-'-A-PLENTY
Ille Re" Detlov LindqUist home. The Bdl Garvin farnily, Dixon, (he>

The Harold Johnson family wer€, gue<,ts In t-he Dale Pearson Dor 0 Mohr jr Ponca. BUld
Omdhd. wer:..e._w.eekend guesh In home SYnday evening In honor 1964

~a:~:ne~~a~~:~se;:~~~~ ~~Ie of Duane Pearson's b!rfhday - R~~;: Lindstrom Wakef'eld ••• the Miles wag
liard, were Sunday alfer:noon Dan,el l Nice. Allen. (he" Extra IlmeJ.,Larn extra cash. Pay yourself $12 per !1o,Jr Blliid il ~lIlif~e,

gU~~~sts In the Clarence Pear DIXON COUNTY Robert S-UIJlva~~6~llen, Chev Precu't Home. Do It yourself and save thOLJSClnds. No n('~d to <':1V~~ r~lsh
son home Sunday evenmgIn~.I' I Tony Knelfl, Newcastle, Fd for big down payment. Budd It and pay yourself. tnstead, No need to pay
honor 01 Ihe,r wedd,ng annlver 1962 hlgfllatJor costS. You save on labor, materials Clnd time. Pd/rl1~nf<., -He Ipc,~

sary of April 14 and (he. hoste'is' H A Cochran, Newcastle Chev beCdu~e you owe less. Free delivery. Wrtte now
l

~~rcl;da;a::roA.:s~11 ::ar7:;e J~~~ County Court Garry lanser,l~'~en, Fd \\'",~:-.'.•RU~:M~~::OURr.~~,~AiOG('"-'::-i;;;;;-O";Z:UI'-;-'~-
sons, Verd.;>1 Erwlns. Roy Pear Carolyn M Nvcler. Randolph, 1957 ~ .... _'

~~~:: ~~~:t~~c:~~~~~~eF~'~~;~ S)~:~edrnCO~~~e~~e~~~~field,$15 w~;~e '; lund, Laurel, Dodge \ '~ . '_

en an~o~~ts-'De)(~~i~:~~~Vi~ake 1954 ,--=-,-~J_--- -Preclit ---.I
Birthday guests. In the Oulnten Rogpr D Mille-r, Dixon, Fd

ErWin home Sunday hono(lng fdl~,I~,'ng$10 and costs, exhibition 1951 MILES HOMES
the hostess were Mrs Gertie J<'ImE-<, B Decker. Ponca, (he"
ErWin. Verdell Erwlns, Rich Erne'il A Demke, Allen, $100 P.up
Erwlns, Waldo ,Johnsons. Wau and costs. drrving wnile under 1951 n KI;;~'r:I~:-~ ~~~I:~r':·C:',-:~~:n~7~:: :1~~~r~·~WI
sa, and Annette and Anda the ,niluence of alcoholiC llquor Dan,pl L Nlct', Allen, Che" WHY PAY RENT. BUILD A
~~~t~h~nas~;:~~~g 11~:~t,s ~7;: Sl~:~I~ C~Sl;.o;~~~~tj;a~r~~~~~: ~ _ --..__ MILES HOME __.....

Ras,tedes and Glen Magnusons M,(hael Wirth. Wakefield. 5010 Ir-----:;;;~~~iii,;;::-.::::;;iii;;::~-.----1Bill Sial lings, Clifford Stal and (05 Is. exhibition driVing
I,ngs Frotz Rleths. Ernesf
RIeth, Mrs Joan Fool and Motor Vehicles
farntly. lynn 150m, Carroll, and 1'13
Clayton Stallings, Norfolk, were Thaine Woodward, Concord, Dg.
Sunday dinner guests In the Albert E, Anderson, Wakefield,
MarVin Isom· home, Carroli Fd
honOring J-orrl koTTr~ conhrm--tt Fredrick f-.Aackting.. Emer~,

tlon at 5t Paul's Lutheran Champion
Churcll, Carroll The Dick Stal John Lindahl. Allen. Chev

Vernle Forinash. Waterbury,
Dodge Pickup

Carl Johnson leas.:"£', Newcas
lie, Chev

Ernest W lundahl. Wakefield.

-~--"~~~- -
Henry Paulsen, Emerson. (hev
Laurie Lueders. Wakefield,

Chev
Glen Vrasplr, Emerson, Chev

Pkup
IrVing Addison, Newcastle, Chev
Bruce l Roeber. Wakefield, Fd
Raynor l Peterson. Newcastle.

Fd Pkup
Barbara E. Lee, Ponca, Chev
John Logue, Ponca, Toyota.

Pkup
1972

Dudley's Cycle Center. Ponca.
Kawa~ki

Wayne Rastede. Allen. Yama.
..11

Wilmer J, Roth, waterbury,
Che-v

Dudley's Cycle Center, Ponca,
KawaSdkl

Frances M Conrad, Ponca
Chev.

Ralph Kuhl. Newcastle, Fd
Kenneth Dowling. Martinsburg,

Ply.
1970

Harvey Hingst, Emerson, Fd
Pkup.

MlCfaet----K.--ettJs;-Aften, C-h~

''''Steven 0 er-e5sler, Wakefield,
Honda.

Gale 0 Lundahl, Wakefield,
Chev

George F Saunders, AI len, MG
RDbert H. Hoherisfein, Allen,
Interna!ional.~_._. _

R.ichard D. Jensen, Ponca, Fd.
Chuck Carnell, Ponca, Kawasaki
Lee Echtenkamp, Wakefield,

Ply.
1"7

John F. Sherwood, Ponca, Fd.
Pl<up.

Phmp W. Schulte) NewcatJe',
Fe!.

Harold Curry, Pqnca, Cho.,
Plul W, Bengston, Wlkelio1d,

fd. .,...
Harvey HllI9s', Emerson, fGfl\

Pl<up,
_Wry ~. J«1tsch, w.keI_'

fd. Pkup,
Lonnie P.c::kering. £m.rlOn,
~,. F'~~; .

SAVE $30 - $50

ernoon.
Mrs. Orville Rice will be the

May 10 hostess.

-CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

I Clifford Lindgren, pastorJ
Thursday. April 19. JOint Holy

Thurxfay Communion worship
at Concordia Lutheran Church,
7'30 p,m

Friday, Apnl 10 Joint Tene
brae worship af First Lutheran
Church, Allen, 7:400 p m

Saturday, April 11 Bible stu
dy at churc~7 3D p m

Sunday, April 11 Sunrise
Easter service by Leaguers,
6)0 a m no Sunday school
classes, Easter worship service
With Sunday school Singing, 11

Monday. April 23 JOint
church council meets, Coneor
dla, 8 p m

Tuesday. April 201 Key '7)

Bible study, 10 it m
Wednesda y, Apr II 25 Con

tlrmalion classes aJter school

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH ~

(Detlov Lindquist, pastor I
Friday, 'April 20' Good Friday

communion service, 8 pm
Sunday, April 22 Sunday

school junior department will
present Easter program, 10
a.m worship, 11 .. Cantata by
choir, 7' 30 p.m

Mrs Fern Conger spent
Wednesday and Thursday at
Elgin visi'ing her sister, Mrs
A. H, Merchants

S'eve Undquis' from the Unl
versity of Vermillion af South

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. K. Niermilnn, pastor)
Thursday, Apr II 19 Chol(.

7'30 p.m
Friday, April 20' Communion

worship service, 9 a.m
Saturday, April 21. Saturday

school, 10 a,m
Sunday, April 22' Easter Sun

rise servIce, 6:30 a.m
Tuesday, April 24 LWMl

Christian Growth workshop at
Grace Lutheran Church. Wayne.
registration af 9: 30 a.m

Churches -

Tr.avel to Minden
R-e-v, and Mrs. Detlov Und

quis', Mrs. Reinl1ard Michels,
Mrs. Kenneth Kardell, Mrs.
Clifford Carlson, Mrs. Henry

_Johnson, Mrs, Helen Anderson
and Bernice Forsbe~g of the
Evangelical Free Church, Can
cord, attend~ the annual Mid·
west District Women's Misslon
ary Society Conference at Min·
den last Wednesday

The event was held at the
First United .Methodist Church
With Mrs, Alphea Carey of the
Phillipines as guest speaker

One Week Sale "On These Specials...Ends April 25th

SAVE '21
~ ELECTtlONIC OVEN ONLY $178.00

i,' 1~ ~~~'80~~~3995
'[ NOW THIS WEEK ONLY $274.88

EVERY'APPLIANCE IN THE STORE ON SAlE

SAVE $40

12 Answer Roll
Pleasant Dell Club met

Thursday afternoon with Mrs
Lloyd Roeber. Twelve members
am;werect roll with a favorite
everyday menu

Mrs Clifford Fred,..ickson was
welcomed as a new member
Entertai~ment chairman was
Mrs. Tom Anderson, Donations
were received for fhe hostel at
the Opportunity CeMer In Sioux
City

The May 10 hostess IS Mrs.
Mabel Johnson

DiiUXi I. Cii. H twWIGkl ltiiZII' ~lO-' C... ,.. OIIsr ...,m
IS.2C IGIlATQI ""'I<I.~lb. 1.\1 11981 "",1 71~lb'''<;I 13981

• ~4iIl"'" StwI,," ; ......11.... 0.... . L.ck '....... . ....j. CoI4 C...".I.'...:.;ii~i"~:~ ..·..·, .".M £Dia;u'GoUM
Ci _ ......... ......,. T..! lit s.....--liIIltft t_ SIll
.~~........~ . Wlishers & Dry.,.. - "say. MO on Pair
f.GS.VE N •. "" 22. c;u. ft. 3-dr. Fro,lless SAVE $70-ll-lb. Washer. WaoS279.81- NOW
. ,.tefr.-'·RlIt' "',95 ·~NOW Only S2O!I.81
.:~..'~:,. " .~~~: . . SAVE 120 - II-lb. llrlyer. Was S11':95 - NOW

SI5U.

A"end Bo.. rd Meeting
Mrs. Cfittonf SfalJlng and

Brenda attended a Walther
League Executive Board meet
ing Sunday at Grace Lutheran
Church, Wayne

A League Spring Rally will be
held April '19 at Grace Lutheran
church, Wayne, with reglstr",
tion at 1: 30 p.m

Society -

Noon Luncheon
The Senior Citizens of Dixon

and Concord me' Friday'.' the
Dixon Parish Hall for a noon
luncheon with 13 present.
• Bingo and cards were played
following lunch

Next meeting will be held at
Dixon April 27 at 1'.30 p.rn

Mrs, Clara Swanson, Mrs
Esther Peterson and Mrs. Hans
Johnson were birthday guests of
Mrs. Ellen Lofgren, Wak~fje'd,

Thursday aHernoon
~- -~s. Oaren~e Pearson enter
•ta.ned 16 ladles at her home
~s.ttuday afternoon honoring her
birthday

Tour College
Twelve members of the Gold

,eel Rule Club toured the Norfolk
Technical College Thur5,llay aft-

:'1'M WiYM CNttbr.) Heratd, Thursday, April ~., 1973

i~D, ..

.!" .II~{-'Is-lnvitedTo
EastercCantata
1-

'\i',f:""'" .<-j), ":~~,, ':-'2495
~::'i'~ Irr"y' .-Me.. will bo

j,t:~::~YE~;n:e~~i ~tF:~:
~- ,~c!l' The L.cird'$ ~uppor will"..~_.r.'1lIew' choir robes will be dedi·

iQitect during 11 a.m. services
:/lprll 22. At 1: JO p.m. Sunday
the choir will "resent an Easter
Cantata entItled "Hallelulah
What a Savior," by John W.
Peterson.• Mrs. Kenneth- Kardell
is the director.

The public is invited to attend
this service.
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With One
of These
Used Car
Beauties

SPRING
OUT
INTO

SUMMER

1964 Ford Galaxie 500 4·0r.
V·8, automatic $195.00.

112£.... 210..
Ph_27LUM'

voila a.tvaOLi'f
oLD.MCim-DI"M.'-'.·-

1967 Ford Gala.-ie 500 4-0r.
V·8, automatic. $295.00.

1967 Chevrolet Bel Air Station
Wagon V 8 aut'omatic.
Needs a Illtle body wOr'k
$495,00.

---

1967 Chevrolet Bel Air 4·Dr.
V 8. automatic. power steer
ing. Only $495.00

1964 Ford Galaxie 500 2·0r.
Hardtop. V 8, automatic.
$195.00.

1963 Ford Galaxie 500 2-Dr.
Hardtop. V 8, automatic
$145.00,

1966 Ford Galaxie 500 4-0r.
V·B, automatic $345,00.

1960 Chevrolet '/2 Ton Pickup.
V·B, 3·speed, uJility box
\250.00 .

1963 Chevrolet Bel Air l·Dr.
V 8, standard transmission,
air conditioning. $295.00.

1963 Olds Cutlass Holiday
Coupe. V 8 automatic.
$195.00.

1965 Mercury Montclair 4· Or.

"""--
ing, power brakes. air condi
tioning, 5245.00.

1963 Ford fairiane 5-00 4-Dr.
V·8. stahdard transmiSSion,
overdrive. $295.00.

1963 Chevrolet Bel Air 4·Dr.
V 8, automatic. $145.00.

Coryell
AUTO co.

1964·-Che.vro{et 1'1 To'n~~
Long, WIde bo)(, V 8, 4-speed.
$295.00.

The W.yrie (Nebr.) Her.kI, ,.
Thursdav, April 19, 1973

Berniece Fulton. June 11 29,
from 9 to 1/, and same course at
PlainView, same dates. from 2
to 5 p,m

Al South SIOUX City - lndivi
dualiZing instruction for the
classroom teacher', by Dr'. Gene

June 11-22, from 9 to
dnd cUl"rlculum innovations,

by Dr Fred Pierce, July 9·70,
from 9 to noon

At Norfolk Curriculum In
novations, by Dr. Pierce. June
1829, from 9 to 12; and IOdivi
duallling Instruction for the
classroom teacher, by Dr. Bige
low, July 920. from 9 to 12

At 'UNelll Elementary life
SClPncE', by Harland Pankratz.
JIJ-ly 9-20; II- a-m .1-0- 2 p.m

Additional IOformation can be
obtained from Loren Kamish.
Wayne State College Wayne,
Nebr 68787

-
Ij~

•

'" _:_'_.__W~ , ',;;~'"";,'~
,,_.~,0.c.

Griess RelD11 Store
221 Main St.

Locations, Dates for
Off-Campus Workshops
Announced by WSC

Wayne State College will offer
i? 011 campus ('x tenSIOn work

for credit thiS summer
Kaml<;h, director of

speCial serVice'), said members
01 th(· college !aculty Will teach
thp class(',,> In Albion, Emerson.
Norfolk, South SIOUX City,
PlainView, O'Neill and West
POint

Three of the off campus work
shops are for undergraduates

Flrsl did, to be laught by Mrs
Berniece Fultqn July 927 at
West P.Olnt from 9 a m, to noon
and at ,Emerson from 2 to 5 p,m

Art for the elementary teach
er, taught by Ray Replogle. at
Plainview July 927 from 8 to 1i
am

The other workshops will be at
the senior graduate level

Ai Albion Career education
for the elementary teacher.

~~U7~~\1bt~ ~r~.~eal Phelps, June r 11'''cll('<; plac(' th(' totnl
n\"ll!J,., at IFlbor savlOg but

AI West Point -- Teaching 1:(" p,od"c Inq appliances
reading, by Dr, Mary Arlene 1,'1,,,,(1.11 tI,(, modf'rn kitchen as
SchlJlz. June 11 '29, 9 a,m, to 17 \ III' dc,70 A qood flJlr- 01 thumb

At. ,£mer~9n :-. Ele~entary I" 1""lt tl1(, (oncurrent use of
phYSical educafiQff;-'~tiy~~ - -±he_!ill-+¥~t 1-Qf1Q r:n9rt· than two

~~~-·T-=u!<>a~d~~W

Phon. 375·3690

Crippen Wins
Chess Tourney
At Wakefield

D€nnlS Cl'lppen, Wakefield
School teacher. won ,.a
tournament at Wakefield

Inst week when he defeated
Chuck Lindstrom In the finals

Steve Luhr won Ihe consola
tlon match by defeating Dean
Boeckenhauer

The tournament. which star't
I'd lCarly 10 March. drew 20
(hess players from Wakefield
and the surrounding area stu
dents, 'armers, bUSlne-,ssmen
and thH hers compete in th€
action, or.ganlled by Mr and
Mrs Don Dubbs

Another tournament has been
organllPd by Waketleld teacher
John TorClon Chess players will
b"gln competillon Frldny

[)on'l W(lrr\ 1 '11, .... pari ng 111\ ])UIj,'l Ilr()()f ~lrrlll"

Appliance
'rou Probably Paid Too Muchl

and

Features new
Super-Flo eXhaust

5.000 BTU Air Conditjoner,c..,. Proc. $109

8.000 BTU Air Conditionerc",.,p"," $189

10,000 BTU Air Conditionerc",. pnc.$249

15.000 BTU Air Conditionerc..,. p.o«$265

23.000 BTU A'ir Conditionerc•••• proco$329

OI('ClOI'\
W,llard WIII~e

Rowiln Wil!\l'
GMy'>mllh

If You Didn't Buy It at SwonlOn·.

c+?» Air
A Whirlnool C dete

~PPLIANCE on I loner

WILTJE /YtO~
W!lYNE phono 375-2900

Swanson TV

For The Bride, , ,

We have a quality Gibson Wedding

Book as a special gift. If you are a

bride· to· be, come in and 'pick up a

free wedding book today,

"'"

"64 Years of. Confinuous Service to The Community"

!.LSO SERVING
l!lURH phon. 256· 3251 WINSIDE phon. 286 4211

SPRING OUT INTO SUMMER

WITH

WS Is A $3.4' Million Shot-in-the-Arm for Wayne's Economy
ay-JAWORA IREITKREUTZ Of ,tuaen', enrollest at Wayne Impressive total 15 'hilt local has 38 local people on the f'r
Education is big business in State College during the past Iflndlord, who (ollech 1123,221 payroll who take home a total I J fttr fl' ..

Wayne, and don't let anyone tell year by 12 months. we come up annually from the ..0 p'r cent of salary of \98 000 per year Other H'AHN S('li -- I IIIII r ,r t: r j

'you otherwise with a )'lypothetlcal group of "'1 the students who live off cam local expenses Incurred by the 001 . ,.
Wayne's malor Industry, students who live and attend pus These same off campus food service run up an addItion ~_ : ~~1

W8yntrSi_-€<,"",~_""~F>---o,,<jh"'....j.cI'minH\NoAJ~~-of st'deRts ,peR" 19ua3 aA -tt#I-t- ~aL.$2...S00_pe.L_~.aL.- for a_ griJnd
the "year. ties and furnishings each year, total of $100,500 spent in Wayne

Using student expenditure fi. and $95,609 on food and alcoholic in one year.
gures compll~ in a study at beverages consumed' In their Nebraska Book Store employs

'-PPt"0xlm!'e 5,310 residents. _ rdat:lo Sta;fe Univer.slty at Poca. Wayne homes and apartments. mostly local people In the Cam
T.Q. ..~~~':'~!~!.- ~L_Way.ne._ t~lIq',-wea,:".r.ly~ ..at what we feel An estimated 69' of the 491 pus Book Shop and the Paper

'State College means to the CTf'lL-)s i'lafrfy accurate acco:.mt of students commute, to Wayne .AI"plane, according to manager
economy, The Wayne Her"'ld student spending in Wayne. from surrounding towns, leaving Bill CumminS, paYing them
.tudled three primary sources,of Though Idaho State is located 422 non commuter,s who pur $21.000 per ye'!r.
revenue'to the city, - student In it city of 28,5j4, fhe rising cost chase thousands of dollars worth' Other expenses, such as ad
spending, college spending and -of living since the study was of clothing, personal care Items, vertising, utilities and miscel·
spending of non·local, college published in late 1971 would food, medical care, gifts, smail laneous, run 13,750 per year,
auoclated firms such as the probably ofhet any higher ex appliances and entertainment making a total of $24,750 pour'ed
Broughton Food Service, Energy penses that would be incurred per year back Into the community
Systems and the .Nebr"s'ka Book by cdy riving. Using this non.commuter Ii What Does Enroflment
Co., which operates Wayne Applying those figures locally, gure, we turn up an annual .. Drop Mean? .
Campus Book Shop and Paper Wayne State students spend an $9'2,671 spent per year' for food If IS m(eresting fo note that

{.lAlrplane. estimated '1,073,-415 per. year and beverages consumed away although WSC enrollment has
Student S..-nd'ng with Wayne firms. (College tul fr'om home or cafeteria (in shown a.:;low but steady decline

Student eKpendifures are by tien, fees, books and supplies cafes, etc.) Clotning accounts since the peak year of 1968
far the most compleK, and nave not been l-ncfuded in this for Sl13,43-4 per year; personal (3,068 students), the amount
possible the most interesting. figure.) care items, $54,944; medical spent locally by the college itself

By diViding the total number Tak.ing the lion's shMe of the care, $59.198, and gifts, S50,640 remains fairly stable.
Small appliances such as pop Any dr'op in the 10cM economy

corn poppers coSot non·commu caused by a decrease in eOl"olt
fers $43,500 annually; movies ment, therefore, would have to
take up $45,930; other enter be attr'ibuted directly to the ,I.oss
Mlnment, $5B,236; miscellaneous of student e)(penditures
e)(penditures, $61,6'29, and auto Can we estimate what this loss
mobile repair', $179,569 has been? How much less has

College Spending the city of Wayne realized in the
The college pays out $152,641 12 months just past than in the

per month in sa!aI"ies. or'a total top enrollment year of 1968?
of $].&]1,696 per year. according Because of the flucluating
10 college officials economy. if is difficult to be

An adddional $14,895 per completely accurale in compil
month. accumulating to $178,737 Ing Ihese ligures. However. tor
in a year, goes, info the lown in the sake of comparison. leI's
paymenl lor such things as assume that per sludenl expen
Insurance, auto par'ts and re difures for the pea.K enrollment
pair. sporfing goods, grocer'y year were the same as lor the
and drug store items. util'lties year lust passed. and again use
and maintenance supplies, to the ~Iallstlcs prOVided by the
name a few Pocatello study

More than 100 local firms AI thiS rate. lotal sludent
receive. checks tr'om the college expe-ndilures lor the year would
during the year have been $2,288,600 In 1968, or

The total college contrlbutlO. $1,715,155 dollars more Ihan we
to Wayne's economy durIng the estimate was spent here during
year $2,010AJJ Ihe past 12 months

E.-pendltures By Th,s means an average of 5226
Associated Firms 1'::-55 found its way ,nlo the

"Thl<, brIngs us 10 Ihe town's porkel at each of Wayne's
Ihlrd source of revenue, spend reSidents thiS year Ihan in 1968
,ng by non'local, college asso
clated firms

Bill Workman, plant .-,upenn
lendent for Energy Syslems,
feDOrls that hiS hrm 'employs
live local persons With a lola I

annual payroll 01 $55.000 Ulill
ties (051 the company $94,000
per year and miscellaneous 10
cal expenses run about $5.000
annually, for a tolai of $154,000
per year pumped back Into
Wdyne

Broughton Food SerVice, ac
cording to manager Jim Caffey,

,
(
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.Light .~ept.

'~JN THE tNr-ERESt Of YOUR SAFE'f¥" ~

=(ifyo'-Wayne

SAFETY CODE'-

(8) I will have fun flying a kite, and be safe, too.

(7) I will always report kites caught on p.ower
lines to the City Light Department.

(3) I will not try to remove a kite if it catches in
an electric power wire or on a high pole.

For Safety's Sake, Please Obey
Kite-Flyer's Code-and Avoid
gedy in Our Town.

(1) I will fly kites in an open field, away from
electric power wires or transmission towers.

(2) I will use perfectly dry string-never wire or
metallic string.

(6) I will never fly a kite in wet or stormy
weather.

H-tt wHtnotuse anyriTetcrttn makingaKife.~"c_c

~ tS1 ··lwftt-n·....----ffi:r9ITffj~-..,----,.,.-or=-~----,.-------..lFifif~~

highway.

Marriage licenses:
April 16 - Delmar E Hooten

e-r, 58 Beemer. and Rutn 0
Wngnt. 50. Wayne

AproJ 17 Lorence G John
son. '12, Wayne. and Donna R
l'bengood, 17, WinSIde

riSe serVice, 6 )Q it m worship,
\ i Sunday schooL 10 evenIng
serVice 8 pm

We-cJne<,day, April 15 Ministry
and CounCIL 8 pm

County Court·
April 13 Sharon K Franzen,

16, Wayne, slop sign violation;
paid !,)O fme and sa costs

April \6 - Timothy J Howell,
i6, Wayne, go'"g through red
I,ghl pa,d S 10 fine and 58 cpsts

April 17 - "",",tthew J. Staple
ton. 500. AHen. no It\$pection
certificate, paid $10 Irne dnd sa
costs

Mrs Carl Anderson returned
home last week after spending
the winter with relatIves In
Arizona Mr and Mrs, Wilm@1"
Anderson of Spflngervtlle, Aril.r
brought her home and remained
for a week's VISit

The Oscar Koesters spenl the
......eekE'nd ,n the ArLen EHls
home. PapilllOn

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Tom Mercer, pastor)
Thursday, April .19 WSCS. 2

. pm CommunIOn service, 8
Friday. April 10 Good Friday

c,('(vlce. B pm
Sunday April 21 Easter Sun

r,.,e service. 6 JO a m worshIp.
9 no Sunday school, no Youth
FellowshIp

Skov. adViser Janet Peterson historian Susan Morflson.
corre-sDondlng secrelart Katny Kelley, treasurer. Mary
Molle, 'teuetary loretta Lane second Vice president
Fred, Ehlert f,rsl v'ce preSident, dnd Ron Brandl.
pres,aenl

Spring Vauhon
Kmdergar'en through eIghth

grade students al the Allen High
Schoo! will begIn spnng vaca
tlon today (Thursday) High
school s'udents will begin the,r
vacation Friday School will
resume Tuesday. April 2.:1

Elementary teachers woll ob
serve IndiVidualized teach,ng
pract'ce at the Coleridge Corn
munlfy School today (Thurs
dayl

Allendlng were the E "erell
Roberts and the Albert Polfers
01 Omaha, the Gary "M,tchell
jam liy and 'he Jdck Mrtchells

The drdO,ng class and com
munlCdflve sk>llS clas' held a
I_eld 'rtp In Lincoln F- ,day

The Allen Waterbury Re--sc-ue
squad ...... as called Thunday
evening' to the Carl Frenchs
farm home were 'hey took hi.
son Bob, to 'he Wakefield
Community HO~Pltdl where he
remains a pa'ienl

Mrs Glade Ogle. Apple Val
Ie)/-, arfivP!l Saturday eve.f·lIng
tor a brlet Vls,t and 10 attend the
open house h('ld lor her father
Earl Emry, lor hiS 80fh b.rlh
day

Society -

Re.l Estale Tr.nsfers
April 13 Audrey Mrller 10

Wlliram J and Germarne Kaup,
E 80 feet 01 E 121 leel. lot 18.
block 12. anginal Wayne; SlQ 15
In documentary stamps

April 13 ~ GeraJd Likes,
adm,nlsfrator. to Darrell Rand
Joyce M Wagner. parf 01 NWI ~

of NE'. of 5165, $2420 In
documentary stamp-:,

Aprli 17 Augusl Land
EugenIa P~W-tG---~---H-----

Greve N E • 01 8 25 S 168 10 In I
documentary stam~

~Pr~

Me.' Mond.. For Meat
AU~!II~:ryA~:~i~:~t ~~~o~n ~~= Now Posted
Legion Hall with 17 Auxiliary All retail food stores food
members present wholesalers and packers should

A report on Hong Kong was now have their meat ceiling
~ by-: Mrs J-a€-It-i-e Wi+ Pf't<-e'l. £~ aoo £·ef'tsptt>
Iiams. The bo<»a:, '"The Besf lJously poste-cJ. says James W
Story Ever," was presented by FrieL IRS economiC stabiliza
the uni-f to the school library, A Iron manager for Nebraska
donation was sent to the Gold F flel urged meat customeri to
Star profect department of the reporl violalions 01 posting rIO' I
fund to honor Gold S'ar mem qUlrements and celling prices to
bers from the unit the IRS for Investigation

The Au:.o:iliary will host'; Retad firms that have not

Guest Day Tea May 2 at 1 p.m posted ceding prices or pre I
~:a~:: ~: ~"dW:e~~ ~~~e~~'I~+i~~$w\7, ~~c::~ :-
Poppy Day is set for May 12 by 'he 1RS to comply prompt

The unit will sponsor 'a Poppy ty. Firms whIch fail to comply 1
Poster contest, A donation was will be issued a notke of viola·

=~S:'~tunltYCenter in ~rs~~:~ac=e~ ~~;'i~~:en:,l~~ _-

Hostesses were Mrs, Duane pnCfOg divisron or zone not In
Koester and Mrs. Paul Rahn comphance from the date the

m:rtIce WiJ!> inliN'-;-l'resaia",- .
AA-y t-i-Tm r@(:-e-J,,,..i-Ag a-Nef-ke. sf

ViolatIon may request a con
ference with the IRS

Firms found to be charging
price-s for meat above the autho·
:e.iJ.ed-.-U-U~ ....,.....~."'''''-'I_+-'''''''--:-·

:j~:at=u:'":ntIR~jn;=ttor; .i'
D'mr.charae..and .lssue_..tJetter_--Of
,ind-in-9i-.1o the Ur...M....-.FI.ie'L.rJotttd,
The fetter wilt order an imme·
diate rollback t 0 authorized
price and cUsgorgemetlt pi ftte
totM ....-mount 01 OII.et'duI. to
the market place. .

Flrms'.. overdYIrolne ·.ftd ,.u.

:: ~c.:r.:~:....be:"I'0~\'::
referred to IN, Cost Df Liv;"CI
Councif in Was-filngloti-:- O-.C.
They face tript. dam.. and
~J~es OV~~ above dam.
ilOft·

Community' U lenda r
saturday, April 11

Easter Egg Hunt. ) p m In the
park tor children 1 9 years

Sunday, Aprll 11
Sunrise service at the UnltE'd

MethQsjlst Church spon">Ore-cJ
by Golden Rvle Lodge AF &
AM

Tuesday, April 2.
Pleasant HOU1" Club. 2 p m

wrth Mrs Richard Chapman

Churches
FIRST LUTHER"'N CHURCH

(Clifford Lind9ren,.pas,or)·
Thursda-i-"_ApdJ ,J!: Qor~

Circle, church parlors, 2 p.rn.;
Joint Communion service at
Cona>r<t L~ _
~---AprJL20: Joint Tene·

brae-, service at Allen, 7;30 p.m.
Sunday, April 21: Easter Sun

rise service, 6:30 ...m.;'worship,
• 8,m.; no Sunday school.

, Monday, April 23, Jo'nt Coun
cil meet M tontord, I p.m. ,

Brush Fi,.es
The Allen Fire Departmenf

answered two fires thtS week
On Wednesday they were called
to the west edge of town where a
brush lire WdS reporfed. No
damage was done 10 buddings

They were called to the
Fnends Church Friday after
noon where a brush fire burned

_ th~ north part of the church
-yard -fro -aamage-'w,JS-~~-

•

' ..IIINO....NI( FIIIENDS
'CMUlleN

lTom-Mit..., ........)
Frldey, "'pt1nO, Good Fridlly

!O!iiji;oiiiiiiiiiiii_I--""Si·iilcei;ji::~~'-jUijMlI~r~ ...~n:

.114.00 and up
$12.00 to $16.00

A cooperative dinner was held
Sunday In the Bud Mi'chell
home hononng the Robert Goss
mans and sons of Woodland'
Hills, Calif. Mrs. G,ossman 15 a
rHece of Mrs Jack Mitchell

p~s

NEW OFFICERS 01 the Wayne Sludent Educal<on
Association at N'ebrasl<a ha'lE' taken over dulies for fhe
J973·74 year WSEAN, largest of Wayne State organ_ia
tians, is composed of students m education Mrs Ruby
Pedersen (lel1l, president at the Wayne State Education
A'S<;nnat,on Installed the officers (from lett) Or Lyle

Py-keftes$POrEwear"ofE"nciori'--pory.-esfer Fl~" You Will
find Pykettes red. white and blue fags rn women's
sportswear depar~m.ent everywhere. Treat yourself to an
ouffit of the most popular sportswear in the market today,
PYK,ETTES active sportswear for the gals on the go! A
~·m-II,e Pyke N\'g,~,C-cr.,-----5trft--t::aftte"£l+r;-~'~

Mrs. Ken Lln.felter
Phone 63S·2403

Golden ~ule Lodge AF & AM
No. 236 will sponsor Easler
Sunrise 'services for the com
munity Sunday morning at the
United Methodist C'hurch In AI
hm'-at 6 ]0 a.m

Rev Tom Mercer Will present
the messdge VICIOfiOuS

Chnst DenniS Mitchell Will
give the Invocation and SCflP
ture readings and the mixed

ALLEN ...

C~mmunity Service Set
chor~ tram the Alien School
Will sing, under the dln~chon of
M,ss Stamp

Lodge members wIIJ ~rve

breakfast In the church parlors
followmg serVices

I
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TRE·NATIOIAL WAIT AD TEW--~--~·
TESTING YOUR KNOWLEDGE OF THE PROPER USE .AND FUNCTIQft:()( IHE.WlNJ--AD.

ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS:- --

1 YOUR MOTHER-IN-LAW IS COMING FOR .ONE OF
• HO BTENDED VISITS. YOU SHOULD • • •

a. Put him up for adoption?
b. Move while he is asleep?
c. Place a "Positions Wanted"

Wayne Herald Want Ad to help
him find work?

CHOOSE ONE .........

YOUR APARTMENT HAS BEEN ~ VACANT FOR
6 MONTHS. YOU SHOULD • • •

4 YOUR 34-YEAR-OLD SON WHO LIVES WITH YOU
• HAS BEEN OUT OF WORK FOR SIX YEARS.

YOU SHOULD. • • --..

s.
CHOOSE' ONE .

a. Move?
b. Cry a Lot?
c. Leave a copy of The Wayne

Herald want ads on her dress
ing tab.le with the "Furnished
Apartments" circled in red?

YOUR WIFE'S DOG IS LOST.
YOU SHOULD •••2.

a. Give the left-over dog food to
your neighbor for his dog?

b. Cancel your membership in
the Kennel club?

c. .,find the dog through low-cost ~~~:,~~
Herald "Lost and Found" Want
Ad?

CHOOSE ONE .........

a. File bankruptcy?
b. Change your name and wear

dark glasses?
c. Find tenants and fill vacancies

with low cost Herald Want
Ads?

CHOOSE ONE .

3. YOUR CAR IS ON ITS LAST LEGS.
YOU SHOULD ••• 6 YOUR WIFE HAS BEEN NAGGING YOU TO DO

• THE YARD WORK. YOU HATE YARD WORK.
YOU SHOULD •••

a. Give it to your mother-in-law?
b. Junk it? '
c.Sell it through a Herald Quick

Action Want Ad and find an
other car in- the "Automotive"
classification?

CHOOSE ONE. '.'-'.U •••

a. Run away to Tahiti?
b. Cement your lawn and paint it

green?
c. Find a gardener through The

Hera Id Want Ads?.

CHOOSE ONE .. : .

100% Of Our Sample Answered "e" For All Six Questiotfs.
. .- "C" IS The Correct Answer. / }

If You Had 50% 'Or Better Correct Of The Six -Questions Asked. • •
You Are.Ready To Use •••

THE 'WAYNE HERALD

IIIT·IDS·..

"

.
1

~-----._--~.,
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Reg. 2.10 Value

100 Tablet Size

Anti·Ga&
Antacid

DHiEI:
TABLETS

DIGEl ANTACID TABLETS

With F R E E Reus.able Pitcher

lAVORIS

. MO'UTHWASH

32 oz. size $167...
~.

Reg.
52.47 value

1 lb. jar

pink or aqua

GISBON DISCOUNT IN WAYNE WILL BE

CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY

1.ANILYNNS1YLlNG GEL

-.
The Wayne I Nebr.) Hera'leI. ThurscUy,. April 19, 1973

5 oz tube

/ County Fair

DANISH
ROLLS

~
, ~

:'-1851 Highway 35
Wayne~ -Nebr•

Reg. 1.59 value

. _P~ELL CONCENTRA.JE
SHAMPOO



- Wayne, Nebraska 61717, Thursday, April 19, 1973
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Carbon on the distributor
points can lead not only to
spark plug misfiring but In
some eases c80n cause com
plete ignition failure.

375·3780

Only

Only '2395

Only

... Only

1111,,,,,1. o( romputrr lap"hrlp ooIv" th" problrm. o( .h"rl.
on th" b'-hwaJ at On'ario'. Mini.lr)' or Tran.portation and
CommunialiOll'" Ir.n8po..... 'ion IlMfet, f""'t~r. The' 'apew ..tort'
inlorllUl!ion on the r8t~ 01 .c("id~n'" and tram.. volume for
"ver)' SOO f""'l or thr 13,000 mi"'" or hi«h.aJ in ,"" provinc".
,",n. anJ r.don or hiah.ay drollfJl 'hat all'"cl ..(ely can br
ddrrmlned and rorredcd. (Ontario Traffir Sardy photo.)

Queen Elizllbet.h Way and
the construction of high
way 417 to repla.ce highway
17 eut of Ottawa are dra
matic examples Of collision
statistics a/fectlng high
level poUey decisions.

Spring •Into-Summer

to· discuss tramc problems
and methods of resolVing
these conflicts.

There are 186 O.P.P. de
tachments In 17 districts
around the province and
representatives from each
detachment attend district
meetings. says Mahony,
"We follow up on all their
complaints, sugg'estionsand
obsel'vatkm&· TheiJ'.··c_om_-
'ments In many Instances
enable us to carry out
studies Of potential acci
dent locations."

Fint.Hand Vi_
Mahony 80ugments his

impression of the sta.tlstlcs
with his own tl.rst-h&nd
experience by tr80velUng
15,000 mUes a year to colli
sion scenes an~ trouble
spots.

According to Mahony, to
a certain extent. the re
design of HIghway 400 be
tween Toronto and Barrie
and Highway 11 north of
Barrie, the re-design of

J

WHEEL ALIGNMENT SPECIAL. check caster, camber and
toe·in and corr"d as needed. (Trucks slightly higher.) Parts
extra if needed.

ENGINE TUNE·UP SPECIAL. New spark plIl9S, point set,
condenser, PC:V valve. (Sixes slightly less. Econolines sli9hJly
higher.) Parts and labor included.

AIR CONDITIONER SERVICE SPECIAL. Clean condenser fins.
Adjust drl.ve belf. Ti9ftten finings and check system for ".ks.
Recharge system. Refr",rant or ~rts .xtra if needed.

Tune-Up Special

Wheel Alignm,ent Special

Air Conditioner' Special

"Your FOrd • Mercury De."r"..y.

Shock Absorber Special
Save $14~60

Buy Three--stHJcksatthe 'R"eaUJa-"
Price - And Get the Fourth Shock FREE.

•

identify It as a problem
area and try to tlnd out
wha.t's wrong.

"We base our collision
rate on the number of ac
cidents ocqIrrlnll per mil
lion vehicle miles of travel.
The tatalJty or death rates,
however, are based on 100
mUlion vehicle mlles of
travel."

__l.(ahonysa)'sthat ..tl1~
dltrerence in the method
of computing collision and
death rates Is simply the
result of a polley decision
to follow the system set out
by the U.S. National Safety
Council, "The resulting fig
ures are easier to handle
and compare to U.S. flg-

_ ures," he says.

Lialoon Importanl
Personal liaison with the

O.P.P omcers In the prov
Ince Is Important. Mahony,
accompanied by Mlnlsti')' of
Transportation and Com
munications engineers,
meets with O.PP. omcers
on a regular annual bulB

Ontario's highways are
some of the most closely
watched roads In the world.
Since 1945, the province has
built up an accident report
ing system that gives Min
Istry of Transportation and
Communications personnel
an accurate picture of the
accident rate and tramc
volume for every 500 feet
of the 13,000 miles of high
way In the- Jll'~.

One of the originators of
the program, Tom Mahony,
MTC's Administrator of
Transportation Safety,
worked closely with the On
tario Provincial POllce to
set up a key point system
in 1947.

"The province Is divided
into 17 OPP. districts and
we.;elated our system to
thIS division," he explains.
"In each district WI! agreed
to designate well-known
points such as jUnctions of
highways, district bounda
ries, or county lines as ref-
erence or key points. .

"We also establlshed the
mileage between these
points.

Arddftu. Noted

"If an accident occurred
at one of these points or
near them, the Investigat
ing omcer was asked to

... note this on the collision
report.·

"EventuallY, the key
points were situated every
500 feet or 1/loth of a mile
on the highway, and we
gradually got a very de7
tailed picture of what was
happening on the road."

Mahony further explained
that this knowledge.greatly
assisted highway engineers
In the planning and design
of highways. In addition,
Tramc Engineers gain pre
cise knowledge of the e/feet
of lane markings or other
physld.l aspects of the road
on drivers.

When the system was flrst
set up, copies of the acci
dent report were sent to
Mahony and processed by
the fonner Department of
Highways. Inevitably how
ever, the computer began
to play a large role In the
program.

Paul de Valence, Com
puter services Projeet En
gineer, explained that In
early 1988, accident data
was fed Into the computer.

"At that time," he said,
"we were using the old col
lision report form and since

,it was not designed for use
by a computer, we set about
codifying all the data. Of
course, the O.PP., local po
lice, and at that tlmJ:, the
Department of Transport
were also doing the same
thing."

cao- to Au.......tlon

One ye80r ago, 8011 pollee
forces in ontario began to
use a new collision report
form. 8&ys de Valence,
"Thla form ha.s taken us
one step closer to complete
8outomatlon. wh1eh. will DO
doubt come within t1.ve
years and Is a tremendous
achieYement when yOU COt'I-

.~.'W baft·-t&--jH'OOCSe
approslmately 150.000 colU

-.lion~ anuallJ'....
But does this Y&st Intor

matioD raUlertnc network
alfect lobe ftDal 4eIJcn of
hllb...YI'1

"n eeria1DJ)' doeJ." .ys
__ 1l&liOIiY.-O\1"lOfalttlie-data

come." book c:aI1eliI Trame
vot1tmu aAd COlU.ion
Ra.&N. "We watcb tile eolU
... rate. ratber· dcNIel.r
aD4 It ...~ 1tntd1.
of rMd It.I.n. to IlICOl'd ..
colIIIIaD ra&e NIlW' UaeD
taw.J1IIO'fDcIaJ ..........

-----'

'Computer ..HelpingDe81gn ~.af:er··Highways
---~-"--~--~---~--,_.

Provides Accident Facts for Evely
500 Feet of Ont,ario Motor Ro.ads

..
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Perha,. one definition of a young old-timer is someon. 'Who recalls th~'long
railroad p_npr tickets. On.a cron-country trip, a ticket could be several feet
in length, with each coupon representing one stop on the journey. Since the
automobile 1Io'W carries about 8' percent of all vacation travelers, it might be a
good idea to resurrect the old tnlp acket to remind the motorist of vital serv-

ices. Each pOrtion of, the "Carefree Car Vacation" ticket above describes a
service that will help keep your car in top condition during your vacation. Car
Care Council Sllaats that you use it as a reminder 'When getting these services
performed at your favorite service facility. In that way you'll be sure that
you're on the riJht track every mile you're on the road.

TUNE·UP LUBRICATION TIRES & WHEELS COOLING SYSTEM SHOCKS

If You're Driving a Dirty Car, You're Not Buying Gas At

Auto Transmissions
Make- Driving Easy
and Pleasurable

By JODY CARR

Other than the.selt start
er. probably nothing has
contributed more to driving
pleasure than the automatic
tralWll1aslon. As trouble

free as this
compl1cated
mechanism Is,
it Is not In
destructible.
There are a
few thIngs
Which can
shorten Its
life.

For exam
ple: a driver

J.... Carr stalls his car
at a trafflc light. finally
gets It running again and,
with engine roaring, moves
his shift lever to "D". Or
·ona steep upgrade, he Is
waiting for a red light to
turn green. He uses the
gas pedal Instead of the
brake, allowing the engine
to hold him In position

If cars could talk. his
would cry'

These are two of the
most common abuses to
which automatic transmis
sions are subjected. But
there are more.

Have you ever seen some
one park by giving the car
ahead (or behind) a good
solid nudge to make extra
space? If the nudged ear Is
In "park," a little gadget
Inside the transmission can
be broken. ThIs happened
more than once.

Use your parking brake
Instead of "park" whenever
there Is a posslbll1ty of beIng
bumped or pushed by an
other car.

While we're on the sub
ject of "park," NEVER move
your shift lever to "park"
while the car Is In motion.
This can have the same
unfortunate result as being
bumped.

Some drivers man8.J-e to
put their cars In reverse
while they are going for
ward. Although the auto
matic transmissIon has a
special lOCking device to
prevent this from happen
ing. who knows If the device
Is workIng?

The jar when a wheel
suddenly contacts dry sur
face after spinning fast on
lee can be dliastroua to a
transm1&s1on. So can· ex
tended perloda of pushing
or being pushed.

Treat your automatic
transmlsalon with respect
and the care recommended
In your owner'. manual. and
It wll1lleep ab1fttDI for you
for years and years. .

Abuse It, and you may be
faced With a whoppinl re
pair bID.

VISIBILITY

Good For Smoorhet Rid•• Bettet
Conuol on rhe Road.
Ched.: for condition.

Good for Sale Vision.

Chec:k ..indlhield wipen, wuIw:r
.-..,.....d1ilhtli1JUll"-.lpaIao
backup and broke Iilhra.

Good Fot Preventing Overheat·.
mR.
Clean and II..... and miD wirh
fresh &..!i·freeze. CbeC'k ther
mOltllt, 1m bele, _let pump,
bola and radia_ cap.

Remember---Tuesday Is
Ladies' Day!

With 12 Gallon Minimum
Fill of Gasoline

FREE
CAR WASH

Free Wash With Any FiII_

We Are An Approved
Motor Vehicle

Inspection Station

HOT -lie
WAX..• ~

BRAKES
Good For Sale StoppiDa.

Havelininp .. inspecM, ~
ftuiil aild aalultilientl dle<ua.

Good For Lon.er Tire Weat.

Check Tires For General Condi
tion and Rotate Them. a.ec:k
..heel alllOme'll and balalk'e.

Good For 'Optimum W..r 0,1
Vital Movin, PotU.

Chanse oil and ·Iilter. lubricate
1M chauis and <heck a1l hyd'-u.
lie fluid leve....

Buy 2 Atlas Tires and Get

25 Garlons of Free Gasoline

And Get

Good lOt __ starunJ, beuer
....Iine mil...... peppier pet
10tIIWICe,nduc.n. harmful emis.......
Should include _ spark plul'l
poin.., CODCInIer; diluiburor and
wi.... check; tift lim.... COllI-'
;ii:..1011 ce.c aad .ery;dlll of
Uitl-poUlluaa cIrric:...

""I!!.._~._f:J«wical..IJ-
carIountor chcd<:

Eldon~s Standard Service. and Car Wash
Full service St.tlon And C.r W.,h

.__ ..... _.~19_.$~.~.t~_ ..M@1~ .. _~, ..W~.y.~.~ ... _.'..;.'...

Choose the Right Tire For Your

Car - From the Economy·Priced

Amoco CXV To Our Top·Of-The·

Line Goklenaire Radial!

50 Gallons

of FREE Gasoline

-Charge It on Your Standard Oil Credit Card-

When You Join The Amoco Motor Club.
You get all the advantages of a Motor Club plus

FREE Pathfinder Auto Trip Routing Service, tool
Check with us today.

Buy 4
;'Atlas Tires



SHOCKS

~
~ts or exceeds

original equipment qualityl

4 For :
I$4444 !
•• . I1------------------......

MUFFLERSSlIE
F78-14 G78--14.: _.

. ,
tor

HUR/W.••
DON'TMISS OUT'

o
~ sIOGoFF :

UlTEWALLS,ONLY 4 for $125 _. :
J78-15 and L78-15 Wn \ire and trade . Reg. Price •

LARGER SIZES $231 to $3.31 Fed. Ex. tax per 4SizeA1s.13 of $16.95 I

YP'US4' t8 r: Vi~~l :FITS MAN 'tire most cars installed I
MODELS OF: ~ :'d trade I
Mm~ "~ ~ L ~_~-----.---~

:.::..LoIII&......... ~......-

canacaUSE YOUR CREDIT CARD

FREDRICKSON·
.....nuns Oil CO. lY,aMi.........of~

If you \Nant Goodrich, you'll just have to remember Goodrich.



final test covers starting
and charging systems, basic
body, electrical and alr
conditioning systems.

Those mechanics who do
not pass the tests the first
time, may retake an exam
when It is agaln oflered six
months later. It was empha
sized that mechanics who
are competent In a given
test area should pass' the
first time. Those who do
not wtll find out inwhJch
areas skills are lacking so
that they may prepare ac
cordingly for eventual cer
tification.

Complete details of the
program are contained in
a Bulletin of Information
which may be requested by
writing to: "certified Me
chanic Program, Education
al Testing service, P.O. Box
2611, Princeton, New Jersey
08580.

one or two year period. Al
though he Is recognized
for successfully completing
each part, full certification
will not be granted until all
four tests have been passed.

The.., ~rtlflcatlon exam
inations were developed by
Educational TestIng service,
a nationally-known organi
za tlon which will also ad
minister and score the tests.

The questions do not re
late to specific vehicle makes
or, models - domestic or
Imported, but focus instead
on basic systems. The first
covers power plants-a cal':s
basic engine, fuel induction,
Ignition and exhaust sys
tems. The second asks ques
tions about transmissions,
clutches, drive-lines and
axles.

Test number three in
volves suspension steering
and brake systems while the

work .",prri"lut' will be r«,r
lifif'.1. Thf' r("roKllilion {'rr·

lili.'",,, will bt- \'ulid lur
Ihrf'r ,.· ..arlO! urt .. r ~'hi,,'h lim..
" rf'n~rlifi.'ation 1«,,..1 will hr

Each test will cost $10 and
If the mechanic so chooses
he may spread out comple
tion of the hattery over a

Cyl.#_Cyl."_Gyt" _

(A) Coli (B) DI.trlbuto.. up
(C) I,nltlon awltClh (D) O'-tributoir (!Onden..

(~J Eacn_l.e rotor to cap c1eara.u=e
(8) ':act!J_Iwe _condary ...iatanee
(C) 011 fouled .pa," plu.
(D) l.nlUon point boune.

7. When the b..eaker pofllt. In an 1.... ltJon .".tem a ..e baldly pitted,
what I. the tint part that .hould be eheckod for po_lbltt mal.
function?

8. Whlchofthe follo""nl In.trument. would. meeh.n~cbe m~t likely
to u_ In pI'''f~,"''n.an fl.hauat ....trlcUon t_t?

(A)..,A combulltlon .tfteMney t.le, (8) An alr·fto. m.....r
(e) A I••ka•• t....... (D) A ••euum .au._

I. Which or the foUo...in.. tmubl_ I. ind'c.ted' in the -eope patte..n
.hown • .,.,..,,?

10. If the aculentor-pump inlet check ball I. accidently Iftft out of a
carburetor, ·which or the rollo..ln. I. thl!! moat likely reault?

H ..r(' rt"produrf"d (rom onl" o( th... Inili.ilulr (or Automoliv,..
Sen;..f" Exc"...tlrnre ntanuul" ar(' !!IOlnf' of .hl"' Iypr!li of CIU""
lion"" IhoMe who ,.ill hc' lalinllt thfO ....,.'" m .. ,,1 c·op.' with in
«'urnin,; c'f'rlifi ..alion u~ a (;f"nf"rul Aliioltluhilr M..... llHni...

Turl'ldllY f'l:rninA:l'I. mrrhan
ic'" will tak.' an 80-qu ...,dion.
mlilripl~'.•·"oir,r f'xaminu
lion 00 un.. of th.. (our nu
lomohU., nrf'U_ in whi('h u
.ood Rlf"f'hunir l'Ihould hMV"
knowl..d".. ,

Thol'l.' pU"fll.inK all lour
tf'1lb and who hav.· al leaal
1_0 yf'or" of lIulomobil ..

CornpetencyEKamin atiOD8iHelp
Mechanics EarnCertific'ation

It a car with an auto
matic transmission starts In
all selectorllOsltlons, what Is
the cause of the malfunc
tion? What must be done to
correct disc brakes that are
overly sensitive to light ped
al pressure?

In 165 cities throughout
the country late this fall,
mechanics w1ll be answering
slmUar questions contained
In a foul'-part series of tests.
Successful completion of the
batterywlJt -demonstra~·

that an individual has the
necessary competence and
skills to be certl1led as a
General Automobile Me
chanic.

The voluntary mechanic
certification program Is the
first project of the National
Institute for Automotl-ve
Servlcll Excellence. Head
quartered in Washington"
wt:., the Independent, non
profit body was organized
by concerned segments of
the vehicle service industry
to Improve the quality of
automobile repairs through
testing and educatlonal"
projects.

Th.. In",ilul.' will work
""iltl Itw puhlir 1I0\:f"rnmrnl
lind lh.. "l'r,\,i..·.. induMlr,. 10

c"r"'Dlf' n.'"" a.ppro8...h"!II. ~f"W
nu'lhod. thul .... ill hf'lp~lrin.
into .... inll' irnprovNl aulo
mobilr ",... rvirina I"t..ndard....
and rf"liahl.' rnf'a!ltur..m«'nh
o( 8f"rvi("f' rOmpf"lrnf'y,

On (our .. oo,,«'("lIliv ..

One good thing
leads to CIIIOII1K

fered with radio signals. As
a result, radio and television
reception In cars and In the
home have been Interrupted

• by electrical interference
emanating from passing ve
hicles (much In the way a
vacuum cleaner In operation
wlll distort radio and TV re
ception In the sallie rOolll) .

With the development of
resistOr-type Ignition cables
and resistor spark plugs,
RFI Is virtually eliminated.
cars manufactured today
come equlpped with the re
sistor cables. In most new
cars, resistor-type spark
plugsals-o a l'C ortgtnlll
eqUipment.

When replacing resistor
cables and resistor-type
spark plugs, make certain
your service man uses RFI
suppressing replacement
components. cables should
be replaced, according to
aneman~,at about
38,000 miles or when cracked
or otherw1Ile damaged. Plugs
should be replaced a.t 10,000
miles as part of a tune-up.

That wa.y. you'll be doing
your share to make RFI ear
pollution a thing of the past.

There's all' pollution and
there's ear pollution.

Both conditions are in
part attributable to the
automobile.
WhIle curing
all' pollution,
caused by ex
cessive harm
rut~
Is being
brought un
der control, It
stlll remains
an .envir.on
mental prob
lem.

Fortunate
ly ear -paUu
tion In the
fonn of radio
signal Inter
'ference has
been ellml
nated and w1ll
not be a prob
lem If proper
m a I Dtena n ce .is- -.pra.ct1ced..---

Accordlnc to Champion
Spark Plug Company, two
major developments have
controlled radio interfer
ence (RFIl. In the past,
noise from the automotive
JcnItlon system has Inter-

A. Enth~oyyourcar
IS summer

RFI 'Ear' Pollution Ills
Beco",:ingThingofPast

STATION WAGON

Bob .Johnson Volkswagen
605 East Norfolk Ave.

Phone 371-153D Norfolk, Nebr.

Few thlnglln life WoB al well al a Volklwagen.



thGt, thq blew thefr .tacTu
and lorbaik me to .ee Jell
again. NC1ID, ['ve Ifriven tDfth
Jell a number 01 tfmes and
he's a lot .aler driver thGn
.orne 01 the boll. mil parent,
approue of. How can 1 C01l
"Inee mil parentlt to let me
110 out tDtth Jell?

WaollG TRACK WIlI1fIK
Mobile. Alabama

Dear Winnie:
You are right In one re

spect. SueceutuI race driv
ers are the sate.t dl'lver. In
the world. They must adhere
to the rule. ot the road and
have their ears In the best
pouible condition to be IUC
eeaatul. Why not arran/fe
tor a double date with your
parents with left driving.
Once they see he's a better
bet at the steertDc wheel
than the averare driver.
you two may reaeb the win
ner', elrele qether.

• • •

aide ot the .....eb. (A good
place tor a pilot to be.) Too
many motortItlI pay no at
tentloA to fundamentals lite
proper Ure preuure, oil lev
eLs, rood wipers and. other
basIcabeceuuy for trouble
tree ·perfonnanee. At beat,
neeleet can lead to prema
ture deterioration of the car.
At wont, eareleameu ea.n
lead to a serious accident.
Bear with your bU8band',
earefulneu. He WlUlts to
tly now and drive later In
a sate manner.

Dear DeDe:
WUl 1101' PlMue help me

out of a t~ht IPOt at home?
I IlUt met Jef1 and he'. the
ktn4 01 11811 1 could get Ie
rlmu over. There'. ornv one
trouble. Jef11uu hll heart
set 011 beftI{J 4 race driver.
When mil parent. heard

ADVICETO~MEN

~.•7i. whoDR..IVE••• andMEN.Too••.•
• • fgam DElh Bt:...... a=:whocloes7 .•

Dear DeDe: .
MV hu.band tI a commer

CIal pilot and un4er.t4nd
ablv II PnJI ftnlcl:1I about the
condition 01 h,. p14ne. But
what dritlft me bcltttl tI thGt
he II 4110 a·4Inqbat when
It come. to our car. We are
alwall' late lDh.erever we (10
becaue Bob lruuu 011 per
fMmftI{J whGt he eau. a
"pre-fUght check" before he
(let. Into the car. He checTu
the tlrlll, the wiper., the oil
and water and a dozen other

. IUm. before he'll even move
out of the drivewaV. I'm all
lor Mfdll b1d don't lIOU
think he', caT'rfli1lf1 thtl
thl1lf1 too lar?

Mas.R.W.
Chlc4go, llUnoC.

Dear Mrs. R.W.:
Perhaps your husband III

carry1nr things too tar. But.
If he Ill. at least he'. on the

•••

Certainly, there are reasons and excuses for everything.
But you've invested too much money in your car to allow
it to deteriorate. And YOU'll be investing too much hard
earned time and money on your vacation to let it be spoiled
by a malfunctioning car.

Bring your car in for a pre-vacation check at your favor
ite service outlet and really enjoy your summer driving.

•

• •

•

Is ""I don't have lime" a valid excuse?
Certainly, most people live busy, active lives. But a busy

person soon learns Ihat·to accomplish what he must, he
has to schedule activities.

It may be inconvenient to bring a car in for service bUI
it's. even more incpnvenient to ruin a vacation' trip' by
havmg an undermaintained car break down in a strange
location.

Who said, HI don't have the money"?
Few of us have all the money we need. But a few dollars

spent on preventive. maintenance can save a lot of dollars
spent on corrective maintenance. A squirt of lubricant
often can forestall Ihe breakdown of an expensive part.

How to Assure aJoyful Vacation
MaIte-Certain· .Y-Our Car Car eate.Makes Roads Carefree
Is Ready lor Sale
Trouble-Free Motoring

Is your car in shape for the strenuous schedule of sum
mer travel you have planned? Or, like tOO many in thi~

country, is it a candidate for an exasperating, expensive
and possibly dangerous breakdown?

It's a lamentable fact that too many motorists will expect
a thoroughbred's performance from a car that is, in facr.
more like a candidate for the Swayback Derby.

Study after study shows that in crilical safely and per
formance areas, the average car is not equipped to handle
the long, hard driving most vacation Irips require.

Why is this so? Why do John and Jane Owner allow
their cars to deteriorate')

Champion Spark Plug Company recently conducted a
survey which sought to determine the reasons for tune-up
IWgIect. Whtlethe survey 'concenlralc,roil tunc-up, il is
probable. that the rationalizations given for not buying
red tune-up apply 10 olher maintenance musts as well.

TIle IUjor rasons cited were:
My c.- is runniag fine just the ".y it is.
I doIt't haYe .....
I doll.. hlln tile --,.. .

As plausible as these reaS0ns may have seemed to the
motorists, they often defy either fact or logic (or both).

Consider these facts.
Are moSt cars running tine just the way they arc? NOI

according to compulsl'lrY vehicle check lanes or privale
diagnostic clinics.

More than half the cars inspected atlhese facililies show
dangerous safely and operational defects, many of them

"" unknown 10 the car ~r.

Enjoy
summertime
travels•

.,- Care for.
your car
-now.

.ront_End----
H..•...... do:
1.AI ign front end

Precision alignment by skilled mechanics.

2. Balance two wheels
Expert balancing by tire speciatists. Includes wheel weights.,12-

3. Repack outer front wheel bearings .
Most American cars Parte .xt....

CExtra for 80.... model. with air co~.J _ •if needed

MERCHANT OIL CO.
YOUR DEPENDABLE HOME-OWNED STORE

SERVING THE WAYNE AREA WITH FIRESTONE SINCE 1937
~.~ \ill -"----

....... »5-J~ 121 W. ht It.
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When cleaning your wind
shield, don't force the wiper
blades aside. 80me ot the
late model electrically driv
en wipers can be perma
nently damaged by torcing
them to another position.

ACROSS 43 Kind of tran\- 20 Actor Mjlland.
I Former tire part mission (Abbrev.) 21 Moray.
5 Resort 44 Tiny (Scoltishl. n These should be
8 To prevent gaso- 47 Pre~ious metal!'> checked twice a

line freeze this (Span.) year for effective
should always 48 This helps protect cooling.
be full. car's carpeting. 23 U~ed car locale,

12 U.S. Army 50 Vital ingredients 24 Actress Mary.
Reserve (lni!.) for long engine 25 Faulty wipers

13 Area where ca, s life give this kind
are lubricated. 51 Check this pres· of visibility.

14 En.,ginc metal ..ure often for 27 Quarterback
15 Wha I you need long tire wear Dawson.

when lining, 52 OppOsite of 28 The sun in Spain.
... hoes 1rre worn starboard. 29 Advanced degree .
(Sing.) 53 Destiny. 30 Kind of meter

17 Traveled in a car. 54 Belonging 10 that records
18 Lubricant in South Bend Uni. mileage.

Brooklyn (Abbrev.) 33 ----shaft. part
19 Anger. S5 Belonging 10 of drivetrain.
10 Girl's name (Fr.) Hollywood 35 AUlomobile
21 Large member of

Siudio. speed formula.

def family.
37 Billiard shol

DOWN 39 Familiar wcd-22 Be onging to an What to do 10 ding word'l.Egyptian god.
23 This prevents

your engine to 40 Top part of car.
wear of chassis combal pollution, 41 Celesle Aida
parts. increase gas (e.g.)

26 Too much of Ihi, mileage. 42 What you get

is bad for .\teer- 2 Consumer. when "hot:k ab-

iog system. 3 Cry. ...orber~ are

2lI Common traffic 4 President Hoover faulty.
sign (Abbrev.) 10 a Cockney. 43 What Ihe car

31 Aloud. 5 Key component wilh worn lires

32 Commanded. when you I down. did on ice.
6 Kind of road 44 One result of

33 Baneries lose fAbbrev.) eXcess exhaust
power in this 7 Had a meal. emissions.
kind of weather. 8 Rotate these ev- 45 School teacher34 -- Williams. ery 10,000 miles. (Obs.)

35 Actor Paul --. 9 Moses' brother. 46 Lawyers
3ti AClor -- Ray. (Var. Sp.) (Abbrev.)
37 Rate of gas usage 10 Protuberance. 48 This kind of belt

(Abbrev.) II -- action should be
38 Do this 10 your (Former Suspen- checked for wear

headlights every sion system). and tens.ion.
six months. 16 Unit of electrical 49 Engine perform-

40 Indian Prince. measurl;ment. ance formula.

When an engine misses 80me Ignition problems
as the car Is accelerated but don't show themselves ex-
runs fine at llght load or cept In wet weather. That's
Idle, the probable reason Is when cracked Insulation Is
that a worn plug may mls- most likely to tall. Avoid
fire because ot Increased trouble by having boots and
compression. pr.el;.I;ure at cables Inspected when you
heavy load. ---buy-new~.

It you should be addln~
water to your car's battery,
be caretul not to overfill.
8pllled acid will attack
metal hold-downs, cables
and other parts adjacent to
the battery.

In temperature. Conllersely,
tire pressure increases by
one pound tor every IO"F
rise In temperature.

Regular tire pressure
checks should catch pres
sure changes due to tem
perature shilts. But the
driver who travels from-a
cold northern state :.0 a
warmer part ot t.Ile natlon
or vice versa - should be
particularly alert to the
need tor tire pressure ad
Justments .

TURNI'IKES a FREEWAYS,
F1nal1y, a tip that will de
stroy one 01 the oldest and
most harmtul myths about
Ure wear.

Ask almost any driver
how he should prep his tires
before doing any prolonged
high-speed driving and he'll
tell you to take out some alr.
And he'd be wrong. You're
liuPposed to add air - about
4 psi over nOrtnl!J.ln tact.

HELPFUL HINTS FOR SAFE DRIVING

CARE FOR YOUR CAR
CROSS.WORD PUZZLE

Here"s Another .••

the tread as wel1 as the
sldewalI that faces Into the
car. It the tire rubber Is
abraded over a considerable
distance, and the tire looks
as though It may be dam
aged, there's oniy one thing
to do. Have the tire removed
and the Inside checked for
possible cord damage.

Bubbles that indicate rub
ber layer separation are
cause for immediate re
placement also. A young tire
with a sidewall bUbble
should be taken back to the
point of purchase tor war
ranty consideration.

~I)SPF:NSIO:-;H)Jl' ST·
MENTS CRITICAl, TOO:
Proper alignment of a car's
front-end wllJ help to get
more miles out ot a set of
tires. And It you rotate tires
regularly, accurate front
end alignment will Improve
the wear of alI road tires.

Another point to remem
ber Js that shock absorbers
al56'should be checked reg
Ularly for elTectiveness and
correct operation. If the
shocks are weak they won't
keep those tires on the road
and frequent bouncing Im
pact wJl1 take Its toll In
shortened tire lite.

Hlgh-mlleage cars should
h.ave their ball Joints
checked since wear of these
components also can lead to
rapid tire wear. Maintaining
regular wheel balance Is an
other key to longer tire lite
The wheels should be bal
anced according to the car
maker's suggestions, or
when you teel any unusual
minor vibration In the chas
sts or steering.

WATeH THE WEATHER,
When the weather turns
extremely cold, tire pressure
drops approximately one
pound tor every 10"P' drop

375-3789

Winner of Ihe Indianapoli. '500' in 1959 and 1962. Rodger
Ward know. how 10 !JeI every ilafe mile pos.ible oul of lire.,
His advice 10 car owners .u pre8enled in the ••·companyinK
article, Thi. photo wa. 18ken in 1966. Ward'. laol year in
competitive raein••

wheel rim will accept the
larger tire. Undersized tires
could tall you In a stress
situation. An undersized tire
will not safely carry the
weight ot your car and Its
payload.

Another point about tire
sizes. Be sure that the same
tire sizes are In service on
the same axle.

<:UTS, BRUISES AND
BUBBLES: TIres that have
sustained actual damage are
a· serious safety hazard. A
sidewall cut can let go when
it's least expected, some
times with disastrous re
sults. 80 for sarety's sake
check your tires for cuts,
bruises and bubbles.

This kl,nd of checking
must be done with the tire
free of the road, so that it
can be spun and cheeked on
the entire circumference of

STARTS, STOPS, COll
NERS AND CURBS: Even It
you're In a hurry, you
should take your tlffie when

lII"III~~.IIl.....~I-I~.-~II:ea~~/=~s~d__
coin, you should never as a
habit use the panic stop,
or other such hard-driving
techniques as late breaking,
unless you absolutely must
as an evasive maneuver.

Taking corners and curves
at high speeds Is one ot the
best ways I know to reduce
tire mileage. When your car
builds up a lot ot torward
momentum, and you ask
the tires to absorb the side
ways torce ot a quick tum,
you're burning rubber.

If you must drive over
curbs or drlvewa.y entrances
.wnere..JO\l. work or wher-e
you live, take them very
slowly. A curb taken at hIgh
speed can do more damage
to ply cords than the aver-
age driver knows, and a
wheel can be deformed or
even destroyed.

• Efficient

Way.ne

• Safe

• Won't Mar Finish

Wayne's Newest

• Convenient Central Location

FREE CAR WASH

703 Main

With a Fill of 10 Gallons

Or More of <!=t:J'> Gasoline

RAY~S D-X

Howto GetMaximu'Ib.'SafeMiles
Out of.Tires;Told- by Expert

By RODGER WARD
I've learned a lot about

tires and what makes them
last longer, perform better,
thanks to my years as a
race car driver and protes
slonal tire tester. Now that
I have a performance safety
tire on the market with my
name on It I'm even more
Interested in seeing that
motorists everywhere get
the right tacts on prolong
Ing tire l1fe.

The tricks to getting
those~.acm1lesoH.1relite
aren't all connected sotely
with the condItion or quality
ot the tires Installed on a
car however. Improved driv
Ing techniques wUl help ex
tend tire ute, as will taking
care of your car's tires trom
time to time. I have a list ot
seven things to do that I
know wm prolong the l1fe
:Jl' your tI~s

WATCH THAT INt-LA
nON I Perhaps the greatest
single determ1n1ngtactor I·n
tire mileage Is the alr pres
sure at which tires are run.
Check the owner's manual
tor your car - th1s Is where
the load range data will be
usetul - and tollow the
recommended air pressure
for the tires you no~ use.

The Departmentot
Transportation estimates
that some 33 million tires a
year are destroyed by under-

... ln11atlon. This represents a
loss ot· some $750 mUllan to
car owners. 80 remember,
the few mInutes a simple
tire pressure check takes
will save you money.

If you get a tire that· Is
larger than normally called
for on a given car, this Is
all right - as long as the



Ph. 375-2696Wey".

Driving Ahead?

ADEQUATE PROTECTION!

Make Sure You Have

"INSURANCE••• YOOR BEST INVESTMENT"

Should an accident happen, auto insurance
protects you...Covers everything from repairs
to personal liability. So drive insured, with
confidence.

Protect You and Your Family With a

Well-Serviced Car...And Complete

Insurance Coverage From

Dean Pierson Insurance Agency.

Ad.....nlu .,.lionft'll who want to t..... their ""m r eral...... off the , path Into
","_Ie oueh •• IhO' .~ .. - with Ie. _I&~t 1_ or th.. Grand T"' - will do
.....11 10 m."e our.. th..lr "p •..., ~h..ck"" th""",p.r ""lore ther ....Ider off d m.n....""'".

Summer

Dean Pierson
Insurance Agency

A.utomobilr b.. llf"ri..,...
their arlrnion and .·arf'
(~O e..nlA)

Automolin> (ut'lft and
air pollution (40 ("f'nb)

Brak",~ a compari-on
o( brak inc IH'r(ormancf'

ror pa"lWnli:tr ...an (4.0
('("Ob)

M.kimum Hart." JlI,pt'r.d

for motor ....hid... ('I)
Mo'or('y('If!"~ in ,h ..

Lnil.-d SlIIl... (10 eento)
Prineipl~8 or automo

livr ,rhid... ('3.25)
Sp(".k up wh..... you

buy a rar (10 ("tRIA)

TirN. th~ir lW~tion

IIInd rarf" (65 C"il"nh)

The publications are
available to Canadians
as well as most Western
Hemisphere resident... at
no additional postage
cost. For order blanks
and full details write
Superintendent of Docu
ments, Government
PrInting otfice, Washing
ton, DC. 20402.

A number ot booklets
on car care and safety
are available from the
United States govern
ment. Among the publi
ca tlons available are:

u.s. Go,ernment
Has· Car eare
Infonnation

The survey, which wlJl
also look Into the efteets of
such factors as tranqulllz
ers and diabetes, includes
a question to establlsh the
relationship between the
time Of the accident and
the last meal.

8ymptoms associated with
low blood-sugar are weak
ness, drowsiness, dlzzJness,
mental confusion, double
vision, aggression and other
abnormal behavior. Be
cause symptoms can show
at levels not much lower
than those after the nor
mal 12 hour overnight fast,
anyone undertaktng a long
lourney should not skip a
meal.

Truck drivers who make
early starts without break
fasts are obviously at risk
but 80 may be people on
slimming diets. Just how
widespread the problem Js
Js .. ~. )cnow,Q, bv~ cJea-:l)'

• shoutd"be a'matter of- e<ll1
cern.

, ......... (Of" Le....

"This Is a good time to
make sure your pump is
worklng properly .and that
there are no leaks any
where In your water sys
tem,"Radlgan advised, sug
gesting similar treatment
for the holding tank.

He emphasized that spe
cial attention should be
paid to appliances includ
ing range, furnace, refrig
erator. water heater, etc,
and said that gas appli
ances should be carefully
tested for correct pilot
flames, in accordanCe with
manUfacturers' instruc
tions

Some Motor Accidents
Traced to Missed Meal

Time to Summe'riz~~_RecreationalVehicle$
Removal of AU Sigm of Winter

Recommended as First Step
To RQadworthy Ope~ation

"Before making extensive summer use of a recreational
vehicle, owners should first make sure it Is properly de
wintel1zed," says Mike Radigan, National Director of the
Recreational Vehicle Institute, He referred to the process
of readying an RV for hot weather use as "summenzing"

.and said the first step In summerlz1ng is to rt'move signs
of winter,

"Anti-freeze should be drained from the radiator and
fresh water should be back-fiushed through the cooling
system," the RVI head suggests,

"Engine oU should be changed and summer 011 used 
a new 011 filter should be installed. At the same time, it
Is a good Idea to have ~ entIre chassls lubrIcated,

"It shouldn't be necessary to change transmission fiuld
or d11rerentlal 011 but these should at least be checked, as
should the power steering oil.

Ch..ck Spa..... PIUIf'
"Master cylinder brake fluid should also be checked."
Other steps toward "summarizing," according to Radi

gan, Include cleaning and gapping lor replacing) spark
plugs and poin~ recharging battery condition) , checking
and replacing If necessary such Items as light bulbs, wind
shield wlpe~blades, mnnler and tall pipe, springs and
shock abso'fbers.

Radigan also suggested front end alignment checks,
Inspection of tires and a general underneath check for
damage of any kind.

"As for the liVing quar
ters, the water storage tank
should be thoroughly
fiushed out to remove any
anti-freeze you may have
used and to clean out the
tank and water lines. Thor
ough flushing should con
tinue for at leas! 15 min
utes," the RVI director
advises

R..mO'm"""Th....,

"An additional check of
all windows, doors, ventlJa
tors, cabinets, and a little
011 or graphite on noisy or
stUf hinges.. a final check
of your Interior lights, care
ful inspection of your hitch
and safety chains, and you
should be ready for a sum
mer tull ot fun," Radigan
concluded.

Abnormally low blood
sugar levels, indUced by
mLsaed meals, may be a
dIrect cause of accidents.

ThLs Is the view of Miss
M. 8. Christian, Head of the
Accident and Emergency
Department at Wexham
Parll: Hospital, stough, Eng
land. In accldent audles
she found that several
truell: drivers who crashed
tor no apparent reason had
extRmely <low bl66d-sugar
levels.

In three cues, the drivers
were either cont1Ued, taint
or J1l but each recovered
after a shot of Intravenous
glucose and a meal. None
01 them W86 diabetIc and
lIIht'ere YOlUlC and healthy,
11Ie common factor was
that each driver had at
IeaIIt 12 hours' starvati~.

ThJa new danCer was dis
covered by Mlsa Christian
d\l.r'.lq a suney IDe Ja q,n
dertaldng 1)f"the''''UnJarow7l .
facton" In road accIdents.



6.00-13
Blackwall
Plus $1.61 Fed
Ex tax and tire
off your car.

Whitewalls Extra

(At. a Price You Can Afford)

FULL 4-PLY
_ FIRESTONE CHAMPlON®

As low as

We Have a Tire
To Fit Every Driving Need!

":' ,

Your Tire and Car Service Headquarters

Sales &. Service
Wayne, Nebr.

Phone (402) 375-2822
419 Main St.

Size Blackwall
F.E.T. Size

Blackwall
F.E.T.Price Price

6.50-13 $13.85 $1.73 8.25-14 $21.25 $2.24

5-.60-15 18.40 1.74 8.15-15 22.00 2.27

7.35-14 18.00 1.96 8.55-14 23.30 2.43

7.75-14 19.10 2.09 8.45-15 24.05 2.42

7.75-15 19.85 2.11 All Prices Plus Taxes
And Tire Off Your Car
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Cell for epPointm! •
to avoid de'.,
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Prtca plua t.....nd ttre off your c.r, (
..... determin4ld under Pho.. 2 F_rel Price Regulellons

~__ i~
LUBE ••1

OILCHA~!

Ineludes up to 5 qJ
of premium oil. :'

..... D1ecount
Size price' oriCe F.E.T.

FR7().1·4 $M.OO $39.95 52.88
GR7().14 80.00 44.75 3.06
HR7().14 841.10 49.50 3.33
GR7().16 83.50 47.21 308
HR7().16 ".00 50.71 3.33
JR7().16 ~:7I 11.71 3.66
LR7().16 .n 17.71 3.70

..........Ith

For":.':'C,::=~~.cJ.~Ym
."d Am.r. camp.ct.

(lIItIen sUglltly hitIIerI

As low 8S

IMla" Knings and rellulld
cyllnden on a'i 4 ....... arc
linings. turn drums. repack
front bearIngs. and inspect

comp.... system.

10 PT.BRAKE
OVERHAUL

PluS 5288 F.ET. ond tire off your cor

Long mileage 70 SERI

$39!
RADIALVe

Limit two at this price I
Additional deeu 4tC ••ch

• MadB by Unitad StatBI
P'-ylng Card Comp.ny

The best d.., in townl

pI88tIc coMed

PLAYING CARDS

26C

percleck

ThU wide 70 oeri.. tint leoto"", predoe hondli... ond
eu:eUent tr8irtion PLUS Firestone lami.ted steel
oonotructioll. One .tHl .tobili..". bolt i. OOJn-.od
between four rayon .tabilir.er belt. -. total 01 five
belu under the tread lor ellceptional impact ..-:I cut
resistana. The ~..grea!iive F;uropean-type tread ia
luaranteed for 40,000 miles of wear.

.: RADIAl V-rmEl

• 128 big .-..ea. size 11" J( 14~·

• R08d meps. mileep tables of
US.• Canada. MeJdco

• Map8 d 184 I11IIjor cities

.97!

.,.•••f •••
ROAD ATlAS

bv RAND-~NALLY

The top 01 u.e pat Fi"",to",,"500"I1...1 TIIi. tint

combiDa u.e IUeftllth 01_1 with the 10'" mJl.....
oupor!> hoDdIin« ond troction provided by Firostone
rodioI oon.trucdon..Two tough steel bel... un<\." tbe
wiele t:.read offer outstanding resilltalntt to roIId hu"
ant. and keep t.he tread finn on p....ement enabling
III to I1JOI'OI1toe 40.000 mil.. of tlftd"ear.

mEL RADIAl 500 t

Put Steel Between You
And Tire Trouble!

II-I Use -[.J

liD == F.£.T. 40.000 MILE Whit_ FE T
BR70·13 '43.70 '2.01 GUARANTEE lit.. ~rIce_ ...
17&R·13 43.70 200 Tho """'- ........;., ""' .... _;., VI FR70·14 'lO.a. '291
DR78-14 ....80 2.35 .st..i"~rarttol'dtol''''''7uufO.OOO..w...of GR7()...1. ".41 288
GA70.15 .1.1' 3.08 r.n.d_rm_I~II_onl.tw__· HR7Q"4 .3.11 320
HR78·15 ••.21 3.20 n"'::"::lJ:~·:::,:;.:::r;:'~I:;U·~ GR10·15 .1.1' J08
JR78·15 71.31 3.43 ~twOw":;::::':'.~Y:'::'~ HR70·15 •••2. 317
LR7B-11i 7 •.40 3 4B =~~..:~~ JR70·11i 71.a. 323P_"",,_ondtir1lollyour.,.,.. __-.._,......... LR70-11i 7 ••40 3.1i2

t.~--"'--' '-- ......;::::::::-::_P_r-._......_.._-_ond_lir11_oII_-_-_...

...---IIZIIIII,=;;=·I--....
STEEL RADIALS
4IIJI00 MILE·TIRES
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7 BELT

Don't wait ... See U8 today I

Protection

Our
Front End Alignment
Will Put You Straight!

ONLY

$ 95

_~ Two tough steel belts for
V long mileage and maximum

protection against impacts,
cuts and bruises.

/ Polyester cord body for
V strength and durability

Original Discount
Size '12 rice price F.E.T.

E78-14 $49.50 838.35 $2.50
F78-14 52.25 39.80 2.68
G78-14 57.50 41.50 2.85
H78-14 63.00 44.70 2.98
F78-15 53.75 40.90 2.83
G78-15 58.75 42.60 2.87
H78-15 64.50 45.80 3.10
J78-15. 72.00 47.50 3.19
L78-15 74.25 49.65 3.38

Prices plus taxes and tire off your car.

Durability

Now you can rlde wllh steel between
you lind lirl!l lraubl. on world famous
FI'8110ne 500 tires. The new Fireslonfl
500 Steel Bell hn two bttlls of steel cord
under the tread. _ 'JI..I 10 tough ~jnole
cord will tow a car, Ther.', 805 feet of
th'l. tough cord I" everv F'l'8,tone 500
SI••I Belt tire 10 gIve you grut prolee
lion .g.-ins, lire '.llure due (a imp.ct
dlllm.ge ..•0 hold !he Ir••d in pllllCIIl and
keep tue motlon from "",ubbiog" off
thousand. of m'les of UIlt8d rubber, _ 10
hold the 'read firm and provide ••cell.n1
'fllcHon lind corne";ng steblllty, You'll
."0 enJOY a smooth lind lu.u,iou. rid.
on the nltW Fireston. 500 5'••1 Bell, .•
lire that was bLtllt with you In mInd
1"'1'1 why we call il THE PEOPLE TIRe
let u. show you this "r••, new tlr. today'

'.ret,on,
~I~

STEELIELT
the people tite

Long mileage

_ Wayne, Nebr.

~~A
Toe-II NltMiwe ClSt. NeoIt.w Camber

~4i~
T_ PositMl Ca...- Posmwe Camber

Try w.ling in one 01 these positions. NoticI the
wlin? Crllllbd wI1IeI. ClUIi the _ tart 01 strain

on yuur til. lat us corrld thell pniIIIeIRs _.

Exceecl orillina I
equipment quality

Phone (402) 375-2822

Includes installation

F:;:~~I SHOCK
.BSORBERS

Strength
/:---

500~

it.

des &. Service
c

· Tire and
:e Headquarters

E

:s

•trices
r .....---



Wayne, Nebr.

PICKUP& VANS,
CAMPERSI

18•••'.'111
WI.IVAL~

TRUCK nRE8.....

Phone (402) 375-2822

Plus 52,31
H1. t••••p. And

rec .
an _tl,.

'.00-1'

AI·............ i

HEAVY·DUTY .

TRANSPORTTM . "
___hltrMd

$22.73

'F••••ton.
TRUCK TIRE RETREADS FOR

PICKUPS, VANS,
CAMPERS

"Iced u "-at Flru_5_. Compelltlvely prlud at FI,..,one
D.~l... and at all ....Ica atatlana diaptaylnl the fl,..tone all".

Plus $1.81 to $2.80 per tire F.E. tax and tire off your car.

Whitewalls $3.00 Extra

878-13 thru H78-14 E78-15 thru H78~15

Blackwalls

4 for

Your Tire and Car Service Headquarters

Sales & Service
419 Main St.

STRATO-STREAK 78
ANY SIZE LISTED

DISCONTINUED
DESIGN

JACK NICKLAUS
GOLF BALLS
Allnew from MacGregor

NEW- Hia:h compre88ion NEW-Surlyn cove, by NEW- Ext,a·while
gives gnawr distance off DuPont1tlmakes this ball cover paint stays
the tee tban our previous virtually cutproof. white hole alter hole.
Nicklaus model•... -:. ~ ".(' -3-

... \ ' ~ ~ .

,~.' i!O'OOH ' far



• CI_nine, r.,.appinc or
....pladn••park plu••

• Comp""••ioci ~h«k
• Carburdor ~h«k
• Idle and timine aeuinCIJ
• Condition of distributor

component.
• Spark plu. wirinc
a Air. 011 and (u..1 fih .....
• Batie..,. and "I...,trical .,.a

t..m
Other Important mainte

nance checks on II. rotary
engine concern the cooling
system and the c>U supply.

tuning the engine, attention
should be paid to:

the automotive power
source of the future. Other
equally qualified authorities
maintain that the present
day piston eng1~although.
modified, will be with us (or
an indefinite period

No matter who is correct,
two facts are beyonct"'dis
pute. The rotary engine is
already an on-the-road ree
allty, And this rotary en
gine. despite its simplified
design. wlll continue to re
quire regularly scheduled
maIntenance,

However. as dilferent as
the rotary engine L,. there
are still familiar ba"ic main
tenance needs, The rotary
engine uses a conventional
Ignition system. So perIodic
tune-up is as important to
the Wankel-type engine as
it Is to the piston engine.

The Mazda version of the
rotary employs two rotors
(combustion chambers) and
each rotor uses two spark
plugs, or four per engine.
These plugs fire three times
in each engine revol utlon
and the combustion cham
ber environment in which
they perform Is much more
demanding than in a con
ventional engine, As a re
sult, service or replacement
Is recommended at 4,000
miles.

Since two plugs are used
per rotor, two separate dis
tributors are needed to fire
the plugs In proper se
quence' In. other respects
the Mazda ignition system
Ii ngrmaJ. There f6re, when

National Ch...,k Your V....id.. Emi••ion. Month in April wa.
ellt.hUMied in the U.S.A. to remind motoria.1I thai encinee in
.ood condition do not pollute exceellively. Many -ervice fadli·
tie" like thi" one offered dean encine check. 10 help combat
air pollution. Mechaniell perlorm • IS-minute eheck 01 viu.
en«ine eomponenh to see whether the car ilJ a polluter or not.

Rotary Engines Still
RequireMaintenance

Some experts say the
Wankel <rotary) ,engine Is

SEE ANDRE SEEN!
Amone th" moot com

mon rf'.aAonA for rejection.a. vehicle insped:ion .t.~

tiona throuchout tb.. coun
try aft item" aft'eding Vi8i~

hiJity. 'n lWme aretl. a.
hiCh a" a 50 percent rej~.

tion ratf" or:eun on items
.ueh a. li.hta and wind
.bield wiper and ••8her
Rryetema•

Ex...,rt...,. that h d-
lieht aimine .hould ..
~hecl<ed .."."ral tim... a
,....r. 1l'lp.... hI.d"" .hould
be repla~t"d every IIix
month".

010 YOU KNOW?
DId you know that If you

drive a car an average of
10,000 miles per year Its
spark plugs have probably
tIred some 15 mUllon times
dUring that period? That's
why they should be serviced
at 5,000 mUes and replaced
at 10,000 miles.

affecting emissions Is tune
up. '

Accon:ung to tests con
ducted by the University of
Michigan and the State of
New Jersey, a tuned engine
produces about 50 per cent
fewer pollutants than the
same engine· In need of
tune-up (at Idle).

,
....on'. starts" ...•nd spe..s StIbst.n.ially
gre••er amounts or harmful pollu'.n's
into .he .ir we bre••he.

CtJtt5idrr dtt COlIb. We thin" you'll see
why iI's sm.rt 10 I.ke your car in for a tune-up
eyery 10,000ml~ once cadi year-with
Champion spar. pl•. The brand
Cba. 's alway,. righC. For ner~ tIII11Ie.

As the older cars are
scrapped, the pollution pic
ture In this country Is
brjghtenlng slgniftcantly.
And as devices such as
after-burners or catalytic
converters are Introduced
In a few years, cars will be
virtually pollution-free, ac
cording to the car manu
facturers.

Main'enance Needed
Despite all the elfollts and

money Invested by the car
makers, the tIght against
air pollution will not be to
tally succesSful unless the
car owner adheres to a
schedule of maintenance.

The service most vitally

Puttlnc olf • hUle-up can cos, you plen.y.
Costs .h•• dec. yoor ...IIe•. Yoor .reey.
Your c.r's depend.blli.y. And yoor he.lth.

Tests ha.e .....ha' an untwKd c.r
".s'es. on .Iar .nr.ge, • g.lIon of gas from

e.ery .ankful es .n ••erage of
'7'h car I.....hs 1000pr.o pass a .ehicle

mot'lnc ~ mpll • , , ha, onr twice all many

Tune-Ups Most Vital in Copi~gwith Pollution
Progress in Fight for. Cleaner 'Air
Calls for Regular Car Maintenance

. ,
It you're adept at creating Fortunately, all signs

HC,OO and NOx, you may point to the near-future
get a good rrrade In a chem- time when the automoblle·
Istry clll88. But you'll be will no longer be a slgnlfl-
tIunklng In a more impor- cant part of the air pollution
tant area, helping protect problem. One Indication of
the nation's environment. this trend Is that today,

The three chemlcai desig- more than 85 per cent
nations are the elements of of automobile-caused pollu-
the harmlul emissions that tlon comes from cars built
are byproduets of fuels that before llleB.
power auto':"DbI1e engines. Later-model cars, Incor-
They are part of the air poratlng anti-pollution de-
pollution problem. vices have become a minor

HC (or hydrocarbons) Is part 'of the problem.
a scientific designation for In fact cars built today
fuel, The amount of fuel create only 10% of the
that Is unburned and enters pollutants as did cars man-
the atmosphere through ex" ufactured In the early 1960's.
haust or vaporization Is one
element that, when exposed
to sunlight, creates smog,

Invi,ibl.. Ga.

Another smog-creating
byproduct of combustion Is
NOx (nltrorren oxide). CO
(carbon monoxlde) does
not create smog but enters
the atmosphere as an odor
less, tasteless and Invisible
gas. In enclosed areas, such
as the interior of a car, 00
can be lethal.

If automotive fuel were
burned to IOf per cent effl
clency, the bYProducts would
be H,O and CO,. H,.o Is
water and CO, Is carbon
dioxide, both harmless to
the atmosphere

Belter ~~I.-.
....... for CHAMPION
~~rat ..
- w -- , ---- Tolado, Ollio 4360 I

LOTS OF AIR
An average automobile

engine Ulles about 9,000 gal
lons of air for every gallon
of gasoline. Have your air
cleaner serviced regularly
for top performance,



VEGA
The Best·

Economy Car

Ever!

1973 Vega Hatchback Coupe. 140 engine. 4·speed
floor .nit!, tinted glass, door edge guards. White·
wall firel;, radio, body side molding, custom
exterior, chrome rim wheel rings. Was S2,649.65

. $2,499.00

.HOW DOES

YOU'RE
DRIVING
RACK UP

THE NEW
CHEVYor
OLDS

Chevrolet Impala

WAGON
The Advanced

Engineering Wagon

1973 Chevrolet Impal.. 9·p.JSsenger Wilg"n. Driv
er trainer. 350. V8. lurbohydromalic. Tinled
glass. whilewall lires. wheel covers, radio, body
side melding. Power steering, power brakes, air
conditioning. Was $4,985.40.

53,850.00

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

$3,150.00

The New

Compact Olds 
At a Compact Price

,OMEGA

1973 Omega Olds Hatchback Coupe. 350, 4·bi!lrrel,
lurbobvdromafk, floor mats, wneet-covers. Radio,
drip moldings, sports mirrors, cuslom stripe,
wtMlewall lires. Red with black and white $porI
cloth Inlerior. Was $3,418.26.

BIGGEST SELLING AUTO~OBILEI

Lighting the Way in WAYNE for ,Over 50 Years!
PHONE 37S-3600

LIT US
CONVINCE
YOU OUR
CHEVY and
OLDS
ARE THE
lIST DEALS
IN TOWN....

CORYELL.AUTO

WORLD'S

$3,467.00

Colonnade

•
1973 Chevrolet Impala

4-Door Sedan

HARDTOP
SEDAN

"Building a Better Way"

The Cheve lie

sale $3,860.00

350 VB. lurbohydromafic. tlnled glass, door
edge guards, floor mais. wheel covers
RadiO, whit"wall lires, body side moldings,
deluxe seal bells, remote control mirror,
wheel opening moldings. Power steering,
power di5C brakes and 'air conditi0ning. Was
$4,55200

112 r.t 2INI

1973 Chenlle Colonnade 4·0... Hardtop sedan.
(company car). 350 V·8 turbohydromatlc, tinted
1JIass. -GooF.edge~. all' condi~white-
wall fires, body accent molding, floor mats. Power
steering. power brakes, wheel covers and radio.
Was $4.091.45.

r--THE
i
I



Gary and AI Say:

When your car needs expert attention, bring it in. You'll
get e\pert service, backed by factory trained mechanics
who keep cars in top condition. We offer genuine General
Motor's parts or we can also supply you with other brand
parts.

Includes
part•• oil and grea.e.

It's time for a change l

We'll chanlle your motor
oil, up to five quarts. Re·
place od f,lter. Examine
shock absorbers~ Check
lube In transmission and
different' ai, add as needed.
Lubricate front suspension
components, door and
hood hinges. Serv,ce PCV
valve.

LUBRICATION
OIL CHANGE

SPECIAL

R"9. $10.25

Special 56.99

538.95

$10,95 Apiece Inst,

Don't w8it
00 it tod8Y .

4·$38.95 In.t.

engine
tune~up

special

•

, .......
If your car's get up and
go, got up and went,
take it in for an engine
tune- up special. Your
mOtor will be tuned sci
entifically. Spark plugs
and points cleaned and
adjusted - replaced if
necessary. Condenser
checked. Ignition t,ming
adjusted. Fuel inlet filter
replaced. Air cleaner
serviced, replaced If
necessary

Reg. $9.50 56.95
For a limited time only,
Labor only, parts extra,

*OLDSMOBIlE

Reg.
$9.50 A C

55.99

We set ca"l~

er, camber,
and toe- in,
a'nd center
the steering
wheel

front end
alignment
special

Precision alignment by our
eJ{perts, puts your car back
on the ri!/ht Irack aga,n.
Uneven alignment causes
uneven wear and tear on
your tires _ Have your front
end aligned during this
special.

For a limited time only.

(;oad shocks are Important 10
the lIfe of your car If you gel
a jolt OU' of every small bump
In the rOdd, have your shOCk absorbers replaced
durIng thIS spec tal For a smoother, more comfort·
able fide, and for the Itfe of your car. caH for an
appointment now. dUfing thiS limited 0110f--,

LABOR •
ONLY

.-I

~

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

SERVICE
Speetal

shock
absorber
replacement

special

R"9.
$12.80

Get It in gear with this
automatic transm,SSion
special. ,,,eludes: Drainmg
and refilling transmission
all, Installing transmISSion
f"ter and pan gaskets, ad~

lusting transmiSSion
bands, and checking trans
miSSion vacuum. Your fluid
and filter should be
changed every 24,000

mdes 58.50Special

Includes INrts. filter.
labor & fluid.

CORYELL AUTO
112 Eost 2nd

Lighting the Way in WAYNE for Over 50 Years!
PHONf 375-3600 WAYN£, NIIRASKA
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Tomorrow Is the Best Reason
To Service Your Car Today

Passenger Car - Pickup - Farm - Truck

(Nebruk~ Motor Vehicle tnspectlon 5t~ndardsRequjre At
Leut 2/32" of Tr.~d on Your Tires!.

More People Ride on Goodyear

Tires Than on Any'

Other Kind!
Open Every Diy

7 A.M. To 10 P.M.

We Are An Author·
ized Motor Vehicle
Inspection Station

• LUBRICATION

• FREE PICK UP
AND DELIVERY

• Keotane Gasoline
• Skelly Supreme Motor Oil
• Skelly Tagolene Motor Oil

Batteries for All Your Needs!
Passenger Car

Farm
Truck

• PRODUCTS .Tu;Ee~p~ice- GOOD/yEAII
• WHEEL BALANCING T
• COMPLETE BRAKE . I

SERVICE R
• SPECIALIZED

RADIATOR REPAIR E
• WHEEL ALIGNMENT

S

M &. S OIL CO.
7th and Main Wayne Ph. 375-1830
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Don't Pass Up
Free Services

Maybe the best things In
life aren't really free, but If
you pass up those free serv
Ices olTered by service out
lets, It may cost you.

Take the sImple precau
tion of checkIng battery
water levels" It requIres
only a few seconds of time
and absolutely no money.
But If battery fiuld levels
are allowed to drop and the
condition Is not detected, It
could mean premature de
terloratJon of the battery.
It could cause an Incon
venient "can't start" as
well.

During hot, dry periods of
summer, battery water is
more likely to evaporate.
So, especially during warm
weather months, have the
battery checked every time
you stop for gas.

In addItIon to water lev
els, have the battery
checked for corrosIon and
soundness of the cables.

Another free service that
can save you money Is
checkIng the tires for prop
er inflation. Both under
Inflation and overlntlatlon
can be hannful to tires,
wearing them out prema
turely. For accurate read
Ings, do not have the tires
checked after you've drIven
more than a few miles"

Other free checks that
wl1l help prevent trouble
InclUde Inspection of 011
level and wlndshleld wash
er fluld.

If you mUlit wait in your car
(or more Ihan a fr.w ~~

ODd", lIIurh aM at a railro.d
rr08AinK or for 80mf."One to
rome out of a Alore, it'.
more e('onomical 10 ,hut off
Ihe roaine. It .11180 helps cut
down on pollution.

• M.ke ",ur~ your tire
preA8ure i8 prope'r. Under
inAatt'd ti~". partin...r1,..
hurt gaA ef:onomy.

• K .... pinl( 0 Ii.ht ond
slf"ady ft:M;lt on Ihe ••11 ped
al ill alllO a fuel "aver. Jack
rabbit slarte and sudden .C~

rel..ration _hUr drivin. re~

quirt" exctt'8.ive fuel.
• Stay m ..ntoll, .h..ad o(

Ir.. (ri,.~ "playin.'" tra(n ..
lichlll mnd avoidinc "itua~

lion "ueh aili laH~"_lin. oth
er ..srll. Suddnl @lloppinC
and lII.arline: are major
..au~f'" of wa.lt'd ••"oIine.

• Avoid prolon...d idlin,:.

()Mvid L W"atl"er, dil"fl"tor of automotive 1et:~hnic.1 Mer"irc8, Champion Sp.rk Plu& Company.
I.-II" a «roup of .ulomOli,,~ l~hnid.nll .bout Ih...a5Oline luninaA tha. rHu" from .. lunM
{"n.in~. The lI'ludenlR .8' Champion',. neow Wbl (:0881 Tf'("hniclil S«"rvic" Centf"r in Santa Ana.
C.alilornia. Wf"re reomindftl thai It tuned rn.inf~ Aavrlll from nOf" 10 'wo >,,8110011I pf'r IAlnkful.

. Ihf"rC"hy rrdu.·in.... ir pollution nnd helpin.. 10 pr~r~~ Ihe world'lII petroleum re8ourre".

new ones can save better
than a gallon per tankful
the tests levealed.

Habib Have Hearin.

DrivIng habIts also have
a bearing on good gasollne
mlleage, Walker saId.

• Exce,,"ivt' .peed i8 a no
loriou'li "'.A...·r of fuel. Ke~
in« wilhin Ihe pOA'ed "peoed
Umih will hdp ,",ve «_so
lin.. , not to mention redu("~

inc a("ridenl dan,er".

Key to SM\/inl(

Accon':ng to David L.
Walker, Champion Spark
Plug Company automotive
technical servIces director,
engine cond! tion Is the key
to "gaoollne consumption.
- Walker, speaking to a
group of technicians at
Champion's new West Coast •
Technical Center In Santa
Ana, CalifornIa, reported
that untuned engines are
wasters of fuel.

He cited results of a three
nation ChampIon test pro
gram that showed an un
tuned engine (one that
hasn't been tuned In more
than 10;000 miles of opera
tion) "\tstes between one
and two gallons of gasoline
per tankful. Merely replac
Ing worn spark plugs wIth

""""~"

,---Ch~RSp;k Plugs Can SaveYou Gas
Getting better gasoline

mileage always has been an
attractive proposition to the
motorist" Who could argue
with the proposition that
when gasoline cOnSlfffilltion
goes down, the' bank balance
edges up?
" Today being stingy wIth

gasoline Is more than a mat
ter of dollars and cents" The
same factors that atlect gas
economy also have a strong
bearing on reducing exhaust
emissions. And there's stili
another compelllng reason
to be concerned with gaso
llne conservation. The world'
Is faced with an Impending
shortage of petroleum, the
source of gasoline.

adequate supply Is a good
sign that the part or product
you may need will be avail
able when you need It.

• If the atmosphere
smacks of bargains, beware'
Sales are one thing, bar
gains another. Cut-rate
brake jobs and such are
dubIous at best. A good
serviceman knows what has
to be done, and he knows
how much he must charge
to cover his cost of doing
it right.

• FInally, don't go In with
the notion that a man who
wants to check thIs, that,
and the other, wIthout being
asked, Is a sharpIe salesman.
Checking and servIcing your
car Is his business, and a
part of thls service Is to call
to your attention problems
you may not have notlced
a bald tire, a leaking radIa
tor hose, a loose fan belt 
any of which, If neglected,
can cause trouble, even dan
ger for you.

You have the option of
buying or not buying what
your servlcemllJ1 recom
mends, but at least YOU'll
know what Jles ahead. Pre
ventIve malntenance - or
servicing your car properly
before serIous trouble strikes
- ,~tJWAe¥-ffi.-tJle.-Wng-

run, not to mention time
and aggravation.

April is
National Check
V:our Vehicle

Emissions
Month.

HERE'S HOW TO FIND ...

A Good Place
'------TO SERVICE YOUR CAR-

Currently, 28 per cent of
U.S. families own two or
more cars and the .routlne
maintenance of these auto
mobiles Is being looked after
increasingly by the Woman
of the house. The AmerIcan
Petroleum Institute suggests
that the same care be given
to selecting the right service
dealer as Is gIven to choos
ing the family doctor, den
tist, or attorney"

How do you find the rIght
service outlet where you are
confident your car Is In
competent hands? API has
these suggestions:

• Ask your friends, to
find out which place they
patronize.

• Shop around before you
have to call for serious help.
Drive In sometime when the
au tlet Is not too busy, Have
something definite In mind
to have done to your car,
somethIng that can be done
while you walt. Observe the
manner In which the work
is being done, the caliber of
the manager and atten
dants, and ask some ques
tions. If the place Is a busy
one, you may have to make
an appoIntment, but a busy
facility Is usually an emcient
one"

• see If the attendantuses
test equipment. Since auto
moblies run on a series of
chaIn reactions, test equip
ment will help check all the
links of the chain, protect
you from unnecessary ex
pense and help you ket
better overall performance
from your car.

• Appearance Is another
thlng to conaJder. A sloppy
shop may be a sign of Ineftl
clency. All the test equIp
ment In the world can't do
much good If It's kept In the
back of the shop covered
with old rags. This Is a good
indIcation that the equJp
ment Is seldom used, and
probably won't be used on
your car either.

• Notice disp!aysot acces
sorIes and tires. A neat and

A. 3,()()(} mil .

B. 6.000 mil .

e. 12.000 mil .

Wiper bl.dr.••hould be eheeJLed every

Th .. ,"'(:V vah ... , part or Ih .. anli-pollu
lion 1II.ulrm. "hould bif' coh.....ed ordi
narUy al

~ A.IO,()()(}mil .
B. 20,()()(} mil .

C. 30,()()(} mil .

Rodiator h(nrlll. undrr normal wrar,
~~ need replaeemt>nt al

~
p A.5,()()(}mU...

0' B. 15,()()(} mil .

C 24,000 mil .

TnnAmiAeion fihere .houJd b~

d.....ed n ....,.

~ A.1Z,()()(} mU..~
~ B.30,()()(}mil .

C. 50.000 mil .

You ean ~.in expertinc repla~ement

o( your mu((I....nd toll pip t

~
A.24,()()(}",U .

B. 4B,()()(} mil .

C. 60,000 mil .

9.

10.

8.

6.

7.

.4. 1,000 mil,..

B. 4.ooo",U...

e. IO,()()(} ",iI,..

.4. 1,000 mU,.

B. 5,()()(} ",II .

e. 1O,()()(} ,..U .

A. 5,()()(} mile.

8. 15,()()(} mil .

C 30,000 mil .

Tirelll ahould lNo rotalf"(' every

I. (lnde.. nonnal ",rar you ran f'Xp~1 10
replarf' .hoc-Ii ab",orbtn at:

~
~ A.IO,()()(}mll...

~ "" B. 25,()()(} mile.

.:::.:- C. 50,000 mile.

CAR CARE QUIZ
THENUMBERS
" ~ "1.1:' __ ~,-, -L ;;~ )un1'IE -- _

If you are th,. typieal driv,.r. you'll put con8iderably more milea/(e on
your ..ar durin/( 8prin/( and 8umm,.r Ihan you do in the eold w"ath"r
monthll. ThaI m"an8 your odom"ter will he 8pinnin,; a lot fallt"r. If your
odom..ler eould lalk all w..11 all 8pin, il miA'hl be .Ih.. b..lll ear ear.. adV;8,.r
you've ever had. Why?

10.. milea,;.· r~ord....t on th.. odom..t.. r io ofl..n an indiealion of wben to
have vilal malnlenanu perform..d.

1018 quiz link. milrallie wilh .ullA'....I..d .ervi..e Inlerval•. So, see how well
you ean Ii.ten 10 your .1Ieul odometer.

3. A major lune-up "hould bt" pf"rformed
..very

2.

4 With normal wear, you can expeci
• \ mujor brake aeni('e ev..-ry

II~~\ A. 12.()()(} mil...

1/I B. 24,()()(} mile.

// C. 50.000 mil...
// //1

,nters ahould bt· rhan«ed with thr
oil .t about

I
r

I
!

I
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YOU'RE AT
"

SPRING 'TIRE SPECIALS
NEW PASSENGER TIRES

THE BEST; FOR LESS

Set of 4 - 2 White

Goodyear Cushion Belt

USED TRACTOR TIRES
2-Pair Good Used 16.9-38

2-Pair Good Used 16.9-34

l-Pair Good Used 11-36

Other Popular Sizes Available.

~ ~~ Drawing forr1~ Transistor Tractor Radio

2nd Prize - 30 Gallons Derby Gasoline
3rd Prize - Hand Pump Grease Gun

PREMIUM BIAS PLY TIRES

G7lxlS Pvwer Cusltlon 71 P.E. Blade
G711l15 Power Cushion 71 P.E. 2W
H71x14 Pvwer Cushion 71 P.E. 2W
F71,,14 Power Cushion 71 P.E. 2W
F71x14 Pllwer Cushion 71 P.E. BlOIde
G71x14 Power Cushion 71 P.E. BlOIde
G71" 14 Power Cushion 71 P.E. 2W

F. E. T. Incluclecl

4 Ply 526.'5
4 Ply 530.95
4 Ply 131.95
4 Ply 527.'5
4 Ply 524.'5
4 Ply 526.'5
4 Ply 130.95

4-ply
nylon cord
blackwall tire

'27" .'7.5L J 15

. ,~'t";.~I."
.nfUll

6, 50 I I] tubel~1S
ph,s fed. h. Til
Sl 75 with hade

.nll-.

Pick Your Size - S100.00 + Fed. Exc. Tax

G78x14 G78x15.
H78x 14 H78x 15

Triple Rib RIS FRONT
TRACTOR nRI :..'13" ., e'top QufihjNahire•... ;' ,-low. Low Price! ~

. • Ne" Ru..ed Rim Shield'
S.SO • 1-6 protectl lower lidewaU
~~',::.~ • Deep wide Ce?ler rib
b. TI. for ea.y Ileenn•

•nll-.

Low priced Auto
TIre 'IIALL-WEATHER N'

55

ANY OF THESE SIZES 7.75 x 14,
7.75 x 15, 8.25 x 14. Jubeless Black·
wall $18.00 Plus $2.12 to $2.26 IfN~("~rY" /.'J/.I'.A)
fed. Ex. Tax with trade.

BEST TIRE
BUY IN ITS

PRICE RANGE

36-month Guarantee

COFFEE
& COOKIES

Reg. 8.4<:

GLOVES
Now Only

Dayton or Goodyear
_Ii POWEll

Illtlllll
..

8-oz. - 100"- (o"on

~sq'r L..

.Tractor Tire Vulcanizing
.Oil-Gas-Lubrication and Accessories

.Tire Truing & Ba lancing
.Smooth Out Those Rough Rides

CORYELL DERBY SERVICE
211 ...... ' - Wayne - ,.......liS-2121
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Care for
your car
-IIOW.

5. Squeal sometime. comes
(rom certain brand.. of extra·
hard brake lining•.

It's annoying, but not nec
essarily a danger sign. On
the other hand, the noise
may result from a mechan
ical malfunction or worn
Hnlng.

Excessive or sudden new
brake squeal calLs for a
checkup.

7. Pulsation or chatter, a
vibralin&, senglion you. may
(f"f"1 al Ihe pedal or notice at
Ihf" wh....l. romes from a I~
"upport plale or from a bro
ken or out-of-round drum,

It Is usually a minor
problem to correct but It
needs Immediate attention.

Keep this In tnlnd about
brakes: when defective they
never get better of their
own accord; they only get
worse. And when a d.elect
shows up, total failure may
be only seconds away.

WIPE OUT NOISE
If you have car radio In

terference when your elee
trlc wlndshield wipers are
on, check your wiring.
Improperly - grounded two
speed wipers can cause the
trouble.

6. Drag may be caused by
many things, but the serapin.
Mound ill 8 Aure l!Iign Ihal some
thing i,. wrong.

To neglect dragging
brakes (partly engaged) will
not only allow them to ruin
themselves but will lnevi

'tably lead to a total failure.. .

3. Sponu pedal .. UMIafly
cauaed by air adtin. into the
hydraulic _yatem when the
Auld le..,1 ia low.

Correction may require
only a simple "bleeding" job
that usually costs a few
dollars for an hour's labor.
But there could also be a
serious mechanical failure;
get a thorough inspection.

2. Wh..n Ihe brake. don'l
lake hold unlil the pedal al·
m081 lourhf''' Iht" ftoor. lhill i8
known ... f"xrefutive I"'dal Ira,'
..I and is a 8erioul!I problem.

If not corrected, It wlU
lead to a total brake fallure

A simple adjustment may
cure the problem, but a
complete system check Is
called for because there
may be a leak or other crit
ical hydraulic defect. If the
pedal goes all the way to
the floor, do not attempt to
drive; have your car towed
to a repair shop.

have very llttle hope of
stopping your car.

FIRST, excessive heat can
temporarily weaken the
drum and cause It to distort
from the pressure of the
shoes Inside It. This may
allow excessive movement of
the shoes and caUse the
pedal to go all the way to
the floor .

SECOND, heat may cause
the brake fluld to boll and
become compressible; this
woufd also ailow the pedal
to go to the floor.

FINALLY and most com
monly, heat glazes the lin
ing, glvlng It an almost
liquid coating that acts as
a lubricant, preventlng the
buildUp of friction necessary
to stop the car.

In a minor case, all the
cure that's needed Is time
15 to 30 minutes at the most
- to allow the brake parts
to cool. When they do" they
will operate nonnaUy If they
have not been damaged by
excessive heat. The trick is
to recognize the onset of
brake fade and get the car
stopped before It gets worse.

PUllin••h.· rar up Ih ..• hoist at womf"n'l'I automotiv(" ..tafl'; in H.ock Island, ~II., CO~dUclffl

joinlly by thf' YWCA and a I....dinlit m8nu(Il(·tur~r o( aula testlDI' and 8ervlce equipment.
The- ("1.~8 il!l one of hundrrdM oft'...rf>d 10 women to h ...lp Ihem under8tand how to maintain
a rar (or Malt"ly and Iroublf"-(rf'''' pf'rformanr...

;;

Seven Points Cited as Way
To Cope with Brake Trouble.

4. Wheel pull or failure of
the car to atop in a 8traicht
line can result (rom a del~

live brake or 8imple malad.
justment.

It can also be caused by
excessive wear somewhere
In the steering system or an
011 leak from an axle.

But don't treat It as an
lUUloyanee; It will probably
get worse - perhaps sud
denly - and It could easily
cause you to lose control of
your car. Have It looked at
right away..

tlon Councll points out that
In many cases, they will be
advertised In local papers.
If not, can tact your local
dealership, a member of
Independent Garage Own
ers of America, the YWCA
or a member of AlC.

Powered or unpowered,
drum or disc, your car's
brakes are one of the sIm
plest systems In your car
and one of the most cri tlcal
to your safety _So an under
standing"" of the following
seven common points of
failure Is vital, says the
Canadian Safety Council..

I. F.de i" on.. 01 Ihe mOld

«'omOlon problf·mM.
Although cheap or detec

tlve linings, fluld or drums
may be at fault, the usual
cause of fade Is simply
overheating from severe
service. Three thlngs can
happen, any of which can
cause partial or total brake
failure. If two or three
happen simultaneously, you

•In

Stop in or phone us for an appointment
for our quality car care service.

Is your car up to the
'summer-travel miles ahead?

Courses
.

Motoring Win~eminineFavor
Thousands Flock. to Classrooms

Even into Grease Pits to Learn
More about Family Car

It a recent survey by the Automotjve Information Council
Is any Indication, the day may be coming when the lady
of the house knows as much about what makes the family
car tick as her husband does.

The AIC survey shows that thousltnds C1f women across
the country are flocking to the classroom and even the
grease pit.

They're donning coveralls (at least In some classrooms,
where they are provided free) and taking a cool, calcu
lating look at that erstwhile mystery, the family car.

Findin/{ Oul Whal Mak... II Go
They're findlng out what makes It go, what Illnesses it

may be subject to, how.some of these can be a voided, what
to do If repairs have to be made, how to handle emergency
situations and how to keep the family charlot In safe
operating condition.

The classes, Which may run from a single day-long ses
sion to once4"-week courses of several weeks, are being
sponsored as a consumer service by ·an Increasingly broad
spectrum of the automotive ---.----.---------.
Industry, ranging from the only female licensed
small Independent repair state auto Inspector In New
shqps to major car manu- York, has been conductlng
facturers, from franchised a seven-week program for
dealers to manufacturers of women motorists. It Includes
auto testing equipment and such SUbjects as brake op-
parts. eratlon, battery care, tire

Surprisingly, 'though some changing and emission con
are sponsored nationally by trois, as well as guest ap
manUfacturers and Industry pearances ~y automotive
groups, many seem to have experts from Bronx Com
sprung up independently in munlty College and other
response to the needs of Institutions.
women drivers. AU shop personnel are on

Goal I. Sam.. hand f'lr demonstrations _
Though formats and which also cover some of

stonsorshlps vary, the the technlAues used by fast
courses all have the same buck artists - and she re-
goal: to aid the woman ports that many of her
motorist In understanding students taking the course
her car - not necessarily to have stayed on for an ad-
make her an expert mech- vance class she has just
anIc, but to enable her to Initiated.
handle mlnor problems and Som. Sponooro
to deal confidently and de- Among firms conducting
clslvely with service tech- classes for women are.
nlclans when their help Is Bear ManUfacturing Com-
needed. pany, In Rock Island, IllI-

Almost all of the courses nols.
offer both classroom lec- Chrysler's Women on
tures and actual demon- Wheels program, now of-
stratlons In shops and fered through 260 Chrysler
service facilities. dealers.

Response has been terri- American Motors Sales
fic, sponsors report, with Corporation In Pittsburgh,
many classes enrolling two Pennsylvania.
and three times the stu- Members of the Inde~n-
dents originally expected -- den t Gar age 0 wn e rs of
In tum resulting In more America.
frequent schedulIng of Automotive Transmission
classes, often on a year- SpeCIalties, In Salem, Ore-
round baals. gon

S~"t"n-":"t>k Pro.-ram Chances are that similar
In Cedarhurst, N. Y., Mrs courses are being conducted

Edna Frel!eld, who has been or planned in your area
an auto service technician How do you locate them ry

since World War II and is The Automotive Infonna-
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shocks generally lose elfec
tiveness and pose a safety
hazard.

Therefore, the motorist Is
advised to have the condi
tion of the shocks checked
routinely when the car Is on
the holst for an all change,
lube Job, wheel alignment
or slmUar service.

Motor1llts are also advised
to match up the replacement
shocks with the type of
driving they do In over-the
road driving with normal
loads, regular shocks gen
era�ly suftlce. However, with
frequent driving over rough
roads and at high speeds, a
heavy duty shock may be
needed. Motorists who fre
quently haul trailers or
other heavy loads may need
load leveler stablilz1ng units.

If front-end sag due to
worn springs ls .evident,
front end stablllzlng units
are recommended.

Signs of worn shock ab
sorbers Include a bobt>lng
of the car after a stop,
rough ndlllI characterlllt1cs
and Instability on curves.

Wh11e on the subject of
anti-freeze, the "self-seal
ing" variety that e1a1ma It
can stop radiator leaks
offen onlY a temporary 10
lutlon to a leu problem.
Contaln!QI'. generaUT. an
aabestol- tJpe compound,

. the "leait-proof" anti-freeze
la effeetlve only for a abort
time. 0Dce revea1ed, tile

·leak IbDu1cl be located and
repaired by a competent
auto servliCe ,tech~clan.

IS YOUR CAR PlBIDI-:meo?

I 1

One of the fastest growing
and most mysterious fatal
accident statistics is the
single car accident. It re
sults when, for some unde
termJned reason, a car leaves
the road and strikes a fixed
object.

Since victims of the single
car acclden t cannot explain
what happened, causes of
the tragedy are dlftlcult to
determine.

According to some tratTic
experts, a possible reason
for at least some of the
single car fatalities could
be worn shock absorbers
When shocks are worn, a
panic stop, possibly caused
by an animal darting onto
the roadway, could result In
the car's front wheels lUting
off the road's surface. This
action could result In loss
of control by the driver.

Also, when shocks are de
fective, taking a curve at
high speeds could mean loss
of control.

The average effective Ifte
of shock absorbers ls about
two years or 24,000 m11ea of
driving. Beyond that point,

Mysteries of Single-Car
AccidentsMaybeTraced
To Worn Out Shocks

Cleaner Engines Call
For Better Cooling

In deIlcning anti-emls- operation, ls about 50 per
lion qatema to belp reel. _ ~-type
air pon~, car manu cent
turen Are m.taWnc hotter-. per-
runn1ng eJlIIDes in todaY's manent-type anti-freeze
veblclea. Therefore, It bas should be replaced every two
become even more cr1t1eal years or 30.000 mJlea, wh1eh
that eoo1IDc ",stems be in ever comes ftnt.
top eondlt.lon to baDd1e the
hiIber erJIIM telDperatum.

.,,-TbIS means that the
eoo1IDc qRem should be
ebeeked twice a year for
the fol1ow1Dl:

Leak-free radla eor;
aoundneaa of all hosu and
connections; prowly op
erating tbennoatat; radia
tor cap Ia Illlll1ltlI effte1eDtIY;
water pump 1a worldntr. and
coolant leYeJa are normal.

Proper mIXture of COOlant,
for~ llUIIlJUeI' and ~ter


